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Books and

^ Office,;*^ 
Supplies

MAD DOG IN SOMERSET
Mother's Presence Of Mind And Good

Throw Of Boot Jock Probably Saves
Child From Bemg Bit At Mar-

Ion Station.

THE WEATHER MAP.
Its Preparation Involves A Great Deal Of 

Work And Expense.
Tlie weather bureau 1* now a highly 

equipped

NAUGURAL EXERGISESOfWARFIELD ON WEDNESDAY
Unfavorable Weather Lessened A Prospectlvely Large Assemblage. Says In Address

Gush Books, Ledgers,
Journal-', Day Books,

Writing Papers, Tubs,

Ink, I'eiu-iN, Fens, 

Blotters, Rulfs, (Iliu; ,

Mucilage 

Can you think of any 

thing else that you need ?

Gome Mere 
Tor It.

We have a Full Line ami 
a Large- Trade I ml it de- 
nerves to lie larger.

Let us add your name
^. •

to our li«t of customers.

A mad dog ran into the dining room 
of the residence of William S. Richard 
son, ou the Vanderbilt farm, four miles 
Prom Marion Station, Somerset county, 
Friday just after Mm. Richardson and 
five children had gotten n]> from din 
ner. An the dog entered the room he 
fell in a fit. Recovering qniclly, he 
jnmped np and started for one of the 
children, his eyes badly swollen, hi? 
tongue oat and his month full of 
froth. The children screamed. Some 
jnmped on the table and others on the 
chain. Tho mad brute watt about to 
bite William Asher, the youngest of 
the children, only 5 years old, when 
Mrs. R-ighaidson, with great presence 
of mind and plenty of pi nek, grabbed 
an iron boot-jack that  was under the 
lounge, and, throwing it at the dog, 
struck him between the eyes, 1 nock inn 
out hi* brains. He fell t-tiff on tin 
floor, killed outright by tho  well-aim 
ed blow. Very lilely this great pres 
ence of mind of Mrs. Richrndson and 
the true aim she had at the dog sa\ ed 
the children from being .bitten. The 
oldest of the children Is only lit yearn 
of age. Mr. Richardson, their father, 
 was absent at his oyster-parking 
homo, and no other man was at the 
time in the house.

"I Shad Be True To The Promises And Declarations Of The Democratic Platform."

-WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

_ .. ...Cw.-IUlB Md St. Plitir1* 5t»..

SALIS1U RY. Ml'.

Great Sale of 
HATS.

The Spirit Of Winter.-
Thf 8p rit of Winter is with us. mak 

ing Its tuTWfcc known in many differ 
eot waj s  r>om' times by cheery sun 
shines and itlictrnipg KTU.WH, and son.e 
tint 1 * by drltinx wind* and b'lnding 
storm*. To niiny people it wems to 
talp a ''eliuht In n aklne bud things 
wo'se, for rhrnrpa'ism twMs hard«r, 
twtng' s sharper, cat rrh b< comes more 
anno) ing. und the many syn-ptumsof 
ftcrofuls ar* d veloped and ««gravatfd. 
There is not much poetry in tl is, but 
there is truth, and It Is a wonder that 
more p-oplp don't get rid of these ail 
ments. The medicine fiat cur. t 
them Hood'* 8»r»aparilla isecsily ob 
tained and there's abundant jirxii thai 
itscuns aiv radical snd permanent.

Unclaimed Letters.

urgniiizat'on under a chief, 
\Vlllls I.. Moore, the officer third In 
rank In the department. The country is 
covered w::li its station-*. Its reports, 
Issued twice dally, have come to be 
looked for In every portion of the Cult 
cd States by nil the people, whose dally 
life i* to n certain extent Influenced by 
them, and the vnlne of i!» work In the 
savins of life nnd shipping on the 
coasts as well us the savins to the 
crops through timely notice of sudden 
changes, sn.-h us frosts, etc.. is Incal 
culnble.

The work which the people know 
best I* the general forecasts of th 
weather, which are conducted ou th 
best obtainable system; forecasts 
which, though founded on an order o 
things as subject to law as the courses 
of the stars, are far from having yet 
reached the precision of astronomical 
science, though the results obtained sre 
unrivaled In their excellence by those 
of any other nation. The preparation 
of the weather map Involves the dally 
sounding of the heights of the aerial 
ocean nbovc simultaneously by observ 
ers all over tin- country nnd the joining 
of these sounding stations on the mnp 
by contour lines which Indicate the di 
rection of that great aerial ocean's flow. 
This direction ciinmit of course be de- 
term'n-d with anything like thp_ccri ; 
talnty attainable in the deduction of 
the path of a st:ir. yet the result, 

'though stlil   a probability only. Is a 
very ns.-fnl one by which we sll guide 
our daily lives. Will It be greatly bet 
ter for us If It Is ever otherwise and 
we come to the time when we know 
loug In advance what the weather will 
be and this and many other like uncer 
tainties are wiped out from the variety 
of bur°dal!y"lifc7

Those general maps nre prepared In 
the oilice at Washington from dispatch 
es.sent by local offices, nnd the bu 
reau's use of the telegraph service 
alone costs sruin.noo per annum. It 
distributes In tho shape of cards, maps 
and publications nearly 55.000.000 
pieces yearly, nnd In cases of special 
agricultural Industries, particularly 
susceptible to destruction through 
changes In weather, special services 
have liven established, notably for cot 
ton. stii-r ar and rice In the southern 
states and fur fruit nnd wheat In Cali 
fornia. - I'l'cfessor S. I'. Langley In 
Scribucr's.

I

UND COMMISSIONER'S
Report For Last Two Years, A Complimen 

tary Record For Its Incumbent Hon. 
E. Stanley ToadvJn. An Office 
Of Great Value To The State.

Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin, land 
Commissioner of Maryland in his re 
port of the State Land Office from Oc 
tober I, I'.lOl to September 80, l'.K)3, in- 

i eludes some inturestiug details of its 
sphere. Mr. Toadviu has taken a great 

| interest in his work and the report | 
i rovers a term of careful study, invest!- 
, gutioil and close attention, which 
should bring the office into greater usc- 

' fulness "in our state and increase its 
I good repute outside. 
i In Wicomico county the following 
I patentees were granted vacant Inndi: 
I John H. Parlor, 27 acres, 2 rods and 20

NEW YORK EASHION8.
Evening Dresses: Inexpensive Materials;

Styles In Making: Jewelry. Some
Of The Designs For YVUcJi

Metropolitan Art Is
Famous.

Evening dresses of net made with 
gathered skirts and worn over Liberty 
satin, nrp very pretty and if the net 
be  washable, expense is reduced con 
siderably jis the material can be util 
ized after being soiled and in a family 
of girls, perhaps made into some oth- 
or garment or accessory. Sometimes 

e net skirts are trimmed with 
lace laid in medallions or indeed in 
any way dictated by taste. Another 
quite showy method of making a net 
dress, is in sun ray kilts and with this 
style, rows of satin ribbon con be used

Now Governor WarflclJ Of Harj land.

Beaver H*U and Scratch Fell*, 
nil colors and shapep, to be

SOLD AT COST.
These beautiful and stylish
Hata must be sacrificed to
make room for our im-

menee line of Spring
Millinery.

BABY CAPS and 
NECK PUFFS

at half price. 
Hundreds of Y«rd« of RemoaoU

of Ribbon now on salt. 
A8K FOB THE

Yellow Trading Stamps. 
MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,

ruin Street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

List of unclaimed Infers remaining 
in Salisbury, Md., PostoftVe, Jan.. 
10th.. 1004. Persons calling for 
then* letter* fc ill please say they an 
 dvertlfe*. M. A.HUMPHREYS, P. M

John B. Cniey.Mr. L. W. Qor.ly, Mr 
W. Humphreys, Mr Wm. J. Jones, Mr. 
John T. Kennedy, Mrs- Carrie M Pow 
ell, HIM Lena Stmnsfl.'!.!, Mr*. 8.rah L. 
Tesgle. Mr. James Tailore, Mrs Maggi. 
Troup. Mr*. Ella 8. Tajlor.

Hon. Edwin Warficld was formally inangnrnted at Annapolis Wednesday to 
succeed retiring Governor Smith of our neighboring county, as Chief Execu 
tor of Maryland. Al.out IMXX) IHTKOIIS journeyed to the Capital not withstand- j 
ing a day of rain anil heavy" skies overhead, snow, slush and mud underfoot.

The new Governor took the oath of oflloe at I o'clock in the Senate 
 hamber. He signed the test book -with a quill pen that is a family relic.

Inclement weather prevented the outdoor speech-making that had been 
.ilanned, and the addresses of the retiring and the incoming executive were 
delivered in the hall of the House of Delegates.

An immense crowd of enthusiastic Democrats and several hundred ladies 
from all parts of the State visited Annarolis by train and boat, but all could 
not get into the rooms where the exercises were held.

Governor Warflcld, assisted by former Governor Smith, held a reception 
in the old Senate chamber after the onth of oftVe had been taken and the

, perches, called'' Parker's Adventure" ;
| Joshua D. Marvel and Joshua H. Mar-
i vel of V., !!C2 acres nnd W perches,
culled "Alabama" ; JohnH. Parker,
20 acres, called "Cherry Hill."

Citizens of Wicomico who were 
granted patents for 'lands "in other 
counties were: Wm. B. Tilghman, 86 
acres, in Worcester county, called 
"Tilghman's Choice" ; H. James Mcs- 
sick and A. H. Williams, 40 acres, in 
Dorchester county, called "Nsnti- 
coke" ; I. H. White, 58 acres, in Dor 
chester county, called "White's First 
Attempt" ; I. H. White and O. W. Bell. 

wu-ln- Dorebester county, called 
"North Eist Island.

The Re<ord in tl e Laud Office now 
embraces the following, being on in 
crease of TO volumes since the .last re 
port. 
Land Office Records,

pro]x>r.... ........ 884 volumes
Provincial and General 
j Court Records,........ 115. _-.'-'

Chancery Records and 
Dockets............ 220

Extracts of Deeds,. .... 2212
In addition to the above there arc a 

number of extracts unbound, because 
not enough to mako a volume.

There are also forty-five thousand

effectively, their soft glimmer harmon 
izing with the brilliant sun ray kilt- 
ings. After all, however, there is no 
material in quite such demand for 
evening as

chiffon Velvet.

the name indicating in part, its text 
ure, since with the familiar surface of 
velvet, the heaviness ofteusfound ob 
jectionable in velvet of the usual qual 
ity, is done away with and the new 
variety lends itself readily to present 
ideas in soft drapings ou shirrings. 
Tafteta silk should by no mean* be 
omitted from the list of favorite ma 
terials, the more so, as it is of ten pick 
ed np on bargain counters to much ad 
vantage and may be utilized in gome 
other way. when one is tired of it a* 
a gown. Glace is another and not 
very expensive material for evening, 
and as the name would indicate, it 
has a shiny surface. For neighborhood 
gatherings where young people usual 
ly meet for enjoyment rather than 
show, wool canvas in white or even 
ing colors, is quite stylish and is rait- 
ably trimmed with yak lace. Voile 
is also to be commended as compara 
tively inexpensive and stylish and 
mav be trimmed with wool lace. - - 

MoussellM Volto
(48,000) certificates of survey, and 
twelve thousand, four hundred and 
fifteen (12,416) bundles of Chancery 
papers, and a very large number of

i is also quite handsome and a gown re 
cently worn by a blonde beaaty, is in

! pale blue shirred below the hips and 
again so as to form a deep flounce.

llursl & Co., To Continue.
The turviviig p rlnirs of Ihc who!* 

sili' dry gn-nU linutie c f John E. Hurn 
A 'o , liuliimor.', hove ionied «n- 
nouncfimntH of the death of Mr. John 
E Hurst, the former senior member of 
the Brin, wh:i dird on Jaurary 6. Ttn 
innouncemcnls siy that ih-< businew 
will be continued by the present rrem 
hers of the firm.

 rowd filed through and s o.ik his band. Governor Warfleld amUfamily later mR]w nnd miscellaneous papers. Over jThe shirrings meet insertions of Irish 
.ook up their residence in the Executive Mansion. | fifteen thousand (16,000) certificates point lace with faggotinga in sillr.

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS 
USE AND ENDORSE PE-RU-NA,

ftrance.
ly the Best 
|ne Companie5 
[presented.

MORRIS

CHAMBERLIN
WASHINGTON

Tho Governor-elect was cscqrtod from Baltimore by tho Legislative com 
mittee and the Fifth Regiment Veteran Corp.*. Ho was accompanied by the 
members of his family, a-number of friends and a large party of invited

pithy Points In Governor Wsrfield's Address.

"You, Senators and members of the House of Delegates, have grave re 
sponsibilities resting ujioii you. Es]>ooinlly IK this the cose with you, tho 
Democratic members, who, because of your commanding majority in both 
houses, will be held accountable and responsible for, tho legislation of this 
nessiou. You can make a creditable record for tho State and your party if 
yon do not put partisanship above public weal. |

"Strive to represent the will and the wish of the people in voting for 
both measures and men.

"I shall be true to the promise and declarations of the Democratic plat 
form. Tho jxxiple are, looking to us to earn- ont thosn promises. Of all 
planks in tho platform, that which became paramount in tho campaign de 
manded the elimination of the ignorant, unreflecting, irresponsible voter.

"I urge the Legislature to so amend the Elecion law ni to provide that 
each ballot shall be counted in accord with the intent of tho voter.

"Tho further debauching of the electorate by corrupt practices should 
bo stopped. |

"Good roads are demanded, and ways and means must be provided by the i 
State for that purpose. '

"Let it be Vno<\ii that in Maryland no 'third house' can pass a law; that 
your obligations are to your constituents, and to them alone.

"Those who seek honest and proper legislation should receive a prompt 
consideration without cost orhlnderance. 1 '

To Make Appointments Early.

Mr. Warflcld says that ho does not propose to tale all tho time tho 
law allows in making his nominations, but will send them to tho Senate 
early in the session. He will not scud u message to the Legislature unless 

future occasnion should demand it. He says lie will regard his inaug 
ural address as a message. It sets forth what he desiros tho Legislatupe to 
do, and he will confer vi:b tbo momlier* and co-ojienitii with them in carry 
ing ont tho party pledges.

His expressed determination to make Annapolis his home during his 
term and to transact the public business there exclusively gives much pleasure 
to the Annapolis people. Tho Governor and his family will bo a pltiasaut 

addition to socjety there, and Mrs. Warfleld will mako a charming mistress 
of the Government House. Her manner is gracious and cordial and under 
her management the Governor's residence will be the sceuo of a grnat deal of 
hospitality.

have been jacketed, numbered and in-1 The sleeves reach to the elbows and
dexed. Tho jacket showing name of 
County and tract of land, number of 
acres, roods and perches, for whom 
surveyed, date of survey, when return 
ed and examined, when composition

the full waist is almost concealed by 
a deep bertha of lace to match (hat on 
the skirt. Separate waists for even 
ing have not tho prestige accorded the 
entire dress, but nevertheless they ap-

search and finding of tbo Certificate is 
rendered easy and a great saving of 
time. Tho index gives tho name of 
the tract of land and for whom survey 
ed, and the number.

money paid and date, and to whom poar as indispensable part of the outfit, 
patented; also where certificate and and tbo fancy for all lace waists, a- 
patent arc recorded. Whereby the j mounts almost to a furor. White orer

white is tho caprice of the hour, 
though less colcnalted to show off the 
pattern of the loco, than when worn 
over colon.

|n Jewelry f
Over three thousand (8,000) bundles 

of Chancery papers have been- jacket 
ed, numbered arid indexed.

Searches, Copies and Correspondence.

many now and interesting features are 
presented, but dealora" in precious 
stones find to their chagrin, that their 
best designs are so skillfully imitated, 
that their trade suffers not a little in. 
nry. Several stores on Broadway,

About The Saloon In Wicomico County. Road Supervisors And Constables ror

O. B. Chamberlln, M. D., writes t<pm nth and P Sts., Washington, D. C.« 
   Many out* have come under my observation, where Peruna 
benefited mad cured. Therefore, I cheerfully recommend It 

for cmtmnh mad m general tonic." C. B. CHAMBERL1N, M. D.

BUdleal Vxamliwr V.
Llewellyn Jordan, Medical Ex 
Lot TJ. B. Treasury Department, 

graduate of Co- 
lumblaOollege 
and who served 
three years at 

.Juu
(following to 

! ferunas
me to 

i my ffratl- 
to you lor 
benefit do- 
from your 
ful rem- 

jOne short 
[ TSSt change 

a w«H man 
ow-suf-

|foror«, roruiia will euro you." Dr. 
LJowellyn Jordan.

POO. 0. Havener, M. D., of Anaoostla, 
D.O, writes i
The Pcrnrm Modlolno Co.,  olumbns, O. i 

GonUcmon " In my practice I have 
nd <wn.-«l0n^to frequently prescribe 

your valuable modli'luo, snd have found 
Its use beneficial, especially in cases of 
catarrh.1* George 0. Havener, M. D.

If you do not receive prompt and satis 
factory results from tho use of reruns, 
write at once to Dr. Hartmau, giving a 
full statement oi: your case, and be will 
bo pleased to give you Jiis valuable ad 
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

I understand there is a movement on 
foot to petition tho present Legislature 
to abolish tho saloons in Wicomico 
County. By all intuits let this l>c

found wanting in everything that is , 
for the welfare of the jirople. I believe j 
tho great majority of tho host people . 
are tired of tho saloon. What does' 
it do? It taken tho moiioy which j 
ought to go to feed and clothe wives 
and children. It blights the prospects 
of parents. It changes tho counten 
ance of fair boys and makes beasts of 
men. It is the bano of every commun 
ity whore it is tolerated. I understand 
that four districts in tho county have 
a prohibitory law and that three other 
districts have recently voted tho saloon 
ont. Members of. the Legislature from 
Wicomico, your duty Is plalu. It Is 
tho oppotunlty of your lives. Moth 
ers and wives will rise up and call 
yon blessed if you will take away this 
temptation and trap. What will 
they say If yon do not ?

Philanthropist.

Wicomico County..

A comparison of tho work for the L
past two years with tho two preceding I q~yte iian,uomo in appearance', are de- 
years shows that there has been an in 
crease In Searches, Copies and Corres 
pondence.

Correspondence from October 1, 1901, 
to September 80, 1008, consisted in 
writing of 2,078 letters, as compared 
with 2,2fl3 tho previous two years.

Copies made containing 636,740, 
words as compared with 608,(160 words 
for tho previous two years. Searches 
made 006, as compared with 776 
scorches tho previous two years.-

These do not include tho numerous 
fee bills made out and mailed. Tho 
answer to many letters received involv 
ed long and tedious researches and of 
ten information as to the Law, Rules 

j and Practice of tlio Land Office. Mak 
ing copies of tho old record is very 
difficult and tedious, many of them 
being in old English text, in many 

leases tho writing is difficult todociph- 
'or, because of illegibility caused by 
erosion from tlmo and Injury to tho 
books In tho past by exposure and neg 
lect. Resurvoys ou older tracts of land 
and giving of a now name to tho laud

The County Commissioners will bo 
in session again next Tuesday. Tho

voted to imitation goods, and ladies 
enter them nublushiugly. Gold net 
wo{k U very much ip demand for 
necklaces, and a pointed front is fin 
ished by pendants of turquoises, pearls 
and other stones. Filagree collars 
showing a largo figure at the centre 
arc now and filagree collars straight 
around with stones sot in and a-single 
pendant in tho middle of a contrasting 
stone, aro among novelties. Loops of 
small pearls aro also pendant from 
these collars. Small enamelled leave*, 
tipiwd by a minute pearl, are beanti- . 
fnllv refined and those may alternate 
witripoar xliape pendants and leaves . 
Much in favor for necklaces, aro small 
stones set very near each other, with 
five larger stones in the centre and a 
bracelet to match, is stylish. In 
brooches, flags or birds sometimes sin 
gle or in pairs in dull finish, are pre 
sented, and shaded green loaves tipped 
by small diamonds are lovely. One 
diamond Is usually at the centre. Then ( 

k. single bird,' 
rones, or in

there are crescents with 
tiny flowers especially

embraced In the now patent, tho nnm- ! quito opl)os ite styles, a gold wish boo»
orous escheats of tho Soldiers' lots and 

patent name and tho largo number

work Included 
a number of appointments:

Road SuiH'rvftiors L. S. Taylor, 
Shurptown District; JohnH. livings- 
ton, Salisbury District; Larry Jones, 
Dennis District; Wm. T. r"letchbr, 
Qnuntico District; John A. In.-dey, I _ 
TyiuikinDistrcti; George H. Lunnoro, i WMIIIiy

A FBEB PERUNA ALMANAC FOR 1004-

 Remember that during th« month 
of January we glvo 10 per cent on aH 
our regular stock of woolen dross goods, 
black and colored. B. E. Powoll & 
Co.

NiuiticoUe District; Samuel J. 
li]ln, Durrcn Creek District. 

Constables- George E.

Phil-
l

tedious, often requiring a day for one 
search. Tho Commissioner notes there 
is an increase of demand on the Laud 
Offices in tracing title to real estate 
ami family pedigrees.

On About $24,000 
In Judgements.

in plain gold shows a single pearl < 
diamond ou one side. Lncy Carter/

 Business men who want to rracb 
the people advertise 'n be ADVWMI

THEOLDREUABLE

Parsons. The
Pittsbnrg Dstrict; Daniel O'Noal, Dei- monta

county levied on tho judge-! 
hold by them against Mr. R. j

mar District; Robert E. Kills, Deimarj Ix)0 Waller, former tax collector, ' 
District; Minos O, Oliphaut, Parsons Thursday evening. The judgement**' 
District. for taxes duo the county for the years | 

Several iwnsion accounts for 1008 moo, an 1001. It is nndonitorxl that they 
woro approved und ordered paid, and a,nOuut to about 924,000 und that their 
a number of pensions wore continued.

8. A. Powell, collector for Dennis 
and PlttsburR Disricts for 18U6-1897, 
c I owed his accounts in foil. Insol 
vencies for tho two yoaiii allowed 
amounted to $60.88. Tho Treasurer 
was ordered to pay Mr. Powoll f 168.68, 
amount overpaid by him to the 
county. . . f

 Farm for rent or sale. A 
O. W. D. WAU.IB. Salisaury Md.

*° 
t. f

amount will bo largely reduced by In 
solvencies and nncollocted taxes for 
which Mr. Waller has not received 
any credit. The sheriff is in posses 
sion of property. Mr. Waller's financial 
trouble comes as a great surprise to his j 
many friend* and it Is understood that 
a strong effort will be made by them 
.to release him of his present unbar- 
esament.

r
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R. E. POWELL * CO.' 
MATCHLESS JANUARY SALE!

I Furniture
Your best opportunity to fur 

nish your house at small cost. 
Plenty of styles here to select 
from..

Bfd Room Suite, solid oak, 
swelled front, glass 24*20, 
tx veled

Bed Room Suits, Build oak, 
swelled front, glass 80x34, 
beveled

Red Room Suits, triple 
swelled front, glass 40i24, 
fancy t-hspcs

Buffet, swelled front, txtra 
Urge glas«, solid oak

Buffet, sn-ellf d front, very 
heavy carving, extra large 
gla's, solid <ak

Dining Room Chair, leather 
or cane s- at, great values for 
the inocey, per s t

Dining Room Chairs, box 
sfat«. polished, an ornament 
to any room, set

Rockers, very 
great variety of st

larg>-

$15.00 
$16.50 
$25.00 
$10.00 
$12.50 
$4.50 

$10.00 
$1 to $5

1

Clothing
Nothing better in Ready- 

Made Clothing than the Horse 
Shoe Brand. Noted for style, fit 
and durability. Note the reduc 
tions.
Men's Overcoats, $16 00 new . . ....... $|2 00
Men'« Overcoats, 818.50 now......... .... 10.00
Men's Overcoat*, $10.00 now ........... 8.00
Men's Overcoat*, 88 00 no* ............ 6.00
lien's Overcoat*, $6 00 now............. 4.5Q

Men'* Suit*, 816.00 now ...... ....... $|2.50
Men's Suits 812 00 now ..... ............ 850
Men's Suit*. 810 00 DOW ........ .......... 7.00
Men's Suit*, $8.00 now ............... ... 6.50
Men's Suit*. 80 00 now ................. . 5.00
Men's Buitr, 85.00 mw ................ ... 4.00

All Children's Suits and Overcoats Re 
duced.

Shoes
Best value? you ever l>ouj-lit 

for tho money.we ask you. Here 
are'a few of the many bargains:
L«di.V Sheer, $3004 $8.60now......... $2.00
U.dliB'8bo.f, $2. .', > A (2.50 now......... 1.65
Lttdieb' Sheet. £2 (0 & $2.2.) now... ..... 1.35

Mei.'. Shoe*, $8 00 & $8 60 now..... .... 2.00
Men's 8bo*s$2.00 ft $2.60 now.......... I .SO
Children's Shoes $1 60& $1.76 now ..... I 35
C itldn-n's Shoes f 1 00 ft 1.20 now....... .75

In our corset department we 
have slaughtered prices and offer 
the following low prices.

is that were II S5 now.................. $.75
that weie$1.00 now. ................ ,6J|
.that were $.75 now................... 55

it were $.60 now.......... ........ .35
' good styles an4 prices are reduced

We are offering the most astounding values that the month ever knew. Matchless money- 
saving opportunities in almost every department, that will oppeal forcibly to every person who 
cares the least bit for economy. This special sale will last during the entire month of January- 
preparatory to stock taking in February. It is impossible to mention but a few specialties in 
this limited space, but these cannot fail to prove attractive to every reader. '' "".

COME
^ TOTHE

.BARGAIN 
TREE

GREAT HUSLIN SALE.
Here are matchless prices and a matchless stopk to select'from. Tfiere is'ho scarcity of goods 

and we are prepared to meet a large demand for very best muslins on the market. Note the prices:

Remnants
Gems for the prudent buyer 

who is looking for Big Values for 
a small investment. We have sev 
eral counters filled with Rem 
nants of

I ' ,

Plain and Colored Silks 
Woolen Dress Goods 
Flannel Waistings 
Percales, Outing Cloths 
Linings, Ginghams 
Calicoes, Sheetings 
India Linens, Table Linen 
Muslin, bleac. & unbleached 
Hamburgs, Insertings, Etc.

Wamsuta Muslins......      ........11 cents
New York Mills........................ 9 cents
Williamsville ........................... 9 cents
Fruit of the Loom-..................... 8 cents
Hill- ..................................... 7 cents

Forest Mills ........................... 6 cents
A Good Bleached...................... 5 cents
Black Rook, half bleached--... ...... 6 cents
A Q-ood Unbleached .............. 5 cents

CALICOES, GINGHAHS, ETC.
Indigo Blue Calicoes-............... 5 cents
fcimpson's Mourning (bltck, white

and gray).................v ........ 5 cents
Fancy Dark Calicoes-................. 4 cents
Light Calicoes.......... .......... 4 cents
Flannellettes (value 10 cents)........ 6 cents
Light Outing Cloth (value 10 cents).   6* cents

Bates Seersucker G-inghama-........ 8 cents
Dark Dress G-inghams (value 124 cts.) 8* cents 
Lancaster Apron Ginghams ....... 6 cents
Amoskeag Apron Ginghams......... 6 cents
Apron Ginghams (nearly as good as

above)............................. 5 cents

Hosiery 'Great Values.
Thousands of pairs for Women, Men and Children. An endless 

assortment of colors andweaves. These prices must speak for themselves  
but let us tell you that you never had such anopportunity before:

Bargains
BIG REDUCTIONS have been 

made in all our remaining stock, 
of Ladies', Misses and Children's 
Coats. All prices reduced

331 to 50 Per Cent
to close out stock, You'll never 
have such another opportunity to 
secure the bargains we are offer 
ing in Coats.

Ladies' Hose that we ire 60o., 
Men's Half Hose that were 60c., 
Men's Half Hose that were 35c., 
Men's Half Hose tha t were 25o., 
Men's Half Hose that were 18c.,

now 35 cts 
now 35 cts 
now 20 cts 
now 15 ots 
now 10 cts

Children's Hose that were 60o., now 37* cts 
Children's Hose that were 40o.. now 25 cts 
Children's Hose that were 26oM now 16 cts 
Children's Hose that were 20c., now 12* cts 
Heavy Bicycle Hose that were 16o 10 cts

Hamburg Embroidery.
Several thousand yards to select from-all exceptional values. These should p^ove excep 

tionally interesting to lady customers:
3,600Yards Hamburg Embroidery, the regular Scent quality-....- 4* cents 
3,260 Yards .Hamburg Embroidery, the regular 12* cent quality       ;   ;; 8 cents 
1,750 Yards Hamburg Embroidery, the regular 16 cent quality.......... 12* cents

Kid Gloves
SPECIAL VALUES are 

fered in our entire Glove 
ment. We have not space to 
tion the many makes and ~ 
Let this suffice :

Ladies1 Kid Gloves, 
the regular One 
Dollar Grade, at

of

Undefwe

o. trowell & Co. 's 
BIG DEPARTMENT STO?

^SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

In our Under wej 
Special Indue 
offered to.,
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Five Phvalctom had tfo«e their beet to cor* Jems WHIccs. of DUtoa.
S. C, who had eoo of taa most terrible use* of RHEUMATISM   

racwd. They a* laUed siatU e«e « ** *  rascriauie'

IT CURED HELPLESS CRIPPLE. !,  
Mr. Wllkci wrltti In Ike eoorw of   tent Irnrr, jBrl Aa[ntt 18.1902:

Mrlepweie driWD kick until mr lc« touched By hlpl. I wiiu belplm n >fc«by 
for nearly 12 mnntht. The moiclcf of MT «rnii tnd **tt were hard in d ihrl«le« «p. I 
luterrd tetik m«nj tlmclotcr. Wu Heated br lU diflerent ph»icln> In McColl.Dilta* 
 nd Mition. hut none of IhrmCMld dome mr toot, nnlll Dr. J. f Ewtn». ot Dlllm, taM 
DM to try tail RHEUMACIDI. 1 b«m to like il. ind brtate the Irtt ba«U WMiMd    
I beiln to |el better.. I lied M botttel and WM canptetelr cared."

Di.l.f. Ewlnt contrail Mr. Wllkel' KKanegt In <nrr puticilu.
HICC THI*L •OTTlt «CNT ON DUPLICATION TO 

BOB3ITT CHEMICAL CO.. PROPRIETOR*. •ALTIMORC. MO t

BERLIN.
 Mr. Ro>i t M issey Is in Phlladel' 

phlatbis week for a change of scene 
and bra th.

 Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bafflugton, Mr. 
Charles Buffln^ton aud Sidney Wilson 
afcrra len^tny and - pleasant visit in 
Phiia<lrlphin, returned lu the Heights 
lust Motiday.

 Mr. John Bi krr, of Eagle's Nest, 
icn-eted hii friends and wan a guest o. 
B. rim kton(i.ay.

 Mr. and Mrs. Ed wai d MoMastor, ol 
Pccomoke, w«r >.ue«la uf Mr. anJ Mm 
Kens this week.

Mr and Mrs. William Liws hiv 
taken punt-ea ion auj »r« i,ow l»caiei 
i^ the hi use be-i. n^in< and oo^upui 
b> Mn>. Jtii.e ba., uuin last ). ar.

Mr. William H. Lockunuai.'n friend 
aie glad tu se him m our initial a^..i 
this week.

Fr a Maese.t I. f. Momla} o ace p 
« puBi.lun in I'hiiaOelpbi.i wi h li 
uid.aud established iiou >-, Strawlir.d

TWO TALES FROM
^FAIRYLAND

iJV MAKOURRITE TRACY.

I. IlKX VIVI AT.
The world found no need to say, 

"The King Is dead. Long Hvo the 
King!"

A child wus playing bupiilty, for hei 
amall foot had wandered Into fairy 
land. She did not care to play with 
other children. In fairyland tli. re was 
an Imaginary playmate whom she 
loved much more.

One day two lovers pi-sod and 
found her crying bitterly. . it   m- 
aginary playmate whom flu- Uuo.i .iaJ 
disappeared, and she wns all alone.

"How can she grieve. 1 the girl slid, 
"for some one who has no.or liveu?"

Her lover looked nt her. Her eyca
were sweet with mingled bnpplncss
and trust. He drew her to him i

I dcrly. "You llttlo child," ho saiil. "you
! too, will grieve for some one who has
I

<r?\
fc^F

Opium. Laudanums Cocaine and all Drug Habits
permanently cured, without pain or deti iion from ousinesa, leaving no craving 
for drutjs or other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems to 
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedv 
prepared by an eminent physician.

I WE GUARANTEE A CURE FKEE TRIAL TREATMENT 
| Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today

Manhattan Therapeutic Association
Oept. A , ;'.^ ii«t  rsAirway. Hew Terfc Otto

tiousands Say That

McCLURE'S 
MAGAZINE

of M
cn , md Mr. Li.

iuarrit-d al u.
i'uemiuy, !>} Ih

of

is the best published at any price. Yet it is
only 10 cents a copy, $1.00 a year.
~ " "In Every Number 6! McCIu're'fe there'are
...... Articles of in'enst-intere-t on subjects

of the greatest national importance. 
. ._......_.-^.._. gjj good short store«, r-nmomns stories, --   --  -  

stories of life and action and always 
good.

In 19O4
McClure's will be more intereentin.', imp«ir'ant. and entertaining- ihari 
ever. "Every year better than th* l«t or it wonld not be McOlnn-'s." 
C Fl P P Subscribe now for McClnre'a for 1904, and get the November 
|~nLLL and December number* <f 1903 free. .....

-The S. 8. McC'lure Comp i y. 8>3 Lei'ngton HI Ig , New York, N. Y.

U. > . li.nry Fute an, .Ui» iouar. i 
E» i lu.li.i, w 1> .o.ifa in ..lie Pi 
b,i ra C-.urcn, nuraiiu.. e>vui, 
Ja . !J 1st. All ar,- >o m.l n.vi >d 
al ii. i.

Mi A L i.u Dtivis 
J.< L).vi>. b^ u u 
i. uun We IB  (inellj

- in t liie r f, 
itfv. \l U .rdu i).

Mr. Uia ou W ainwrig.u, 
U a .. da ».«? ?no i- >.o up ii.. » > 
,Ut-rl I llle A.Ull. C I. Dill Mldll 

UUtll WnlU rd.>.

Our new ..u.urnoi E.i.on W Hi. 
waoii.au uraleda.i a um   ili«-uuti 

i n B u w OBI i^n W, uu BU«\ . 
Vhiu is iea year and one of out 
unt louie lu..) ui.eu.i in take a.  

-i.i«A o. in .r i g'.t-. O.db.chiloit 
d i.el . i ,uok no-led and walk li^hi.

M. , William r. well, of Snow Hi. 
wan a .10... i a> Itae home 01 Air uu 
.il H. nry .An e o. n hi-, wwk.

  Mr L. 11. Uiraki-on of G.org. towi. 
Ue , utm ..i-c- ol. U n poBltl u m.d nov
-     chaigr of the Aiianlic Hotel Liver
->tiin a
  Mrs. Wnlurd Heatn waacullid In* 

w. . k tii.'i I nun .1 me ue iri.leuf a verj
- uk mother lu Sullnliurj.

Nellie, a v.tlua .>e aett-r dog alno a 
el m.ang to .M.r. Ed 

wl.ila hunting one uay 
ia«i week juoi. in* a higli lunce fell ai.d 
oroke er La> k und had to be shot, 
  ich wat « dee i of charity and ended 
ne buffering. .. .7 .._,..... T .. 

Open he .eon of our county Bird and 
K bbit iuw enda the 18. n , of January.

SURETY B

FIDELITY AND DEPOi IT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTHOHE, MD,

wli.en «e lope our 01 hunterj will 
iti   r. cot n z   mid . b . rvH.

M..i-trjttr. ar. now the M>ason'a deli- 
c c> i« d a ili-ii wtiii h is ilioroughl) 
ap| rcciated.

Mr. H K. IlarmoDBOn left Mon 
d <v lor 1'hi ad Iphia, Ba tlrnore and 
Anna|O it, retunnnK Tl ursdaj.

Mr. Clarei ce Ilanley h d t le misfort 
une to loe» a ^aluahle young mare, 
M. nday. WniUt huu.ing she sllpjyd 
and fril on the ice th . «he>-ls running 
over her right hind ley. t rtakingln two 
places and crushing it to euch an extent 
wa<com.ellrd 10 kill her. Several 
horses hare been hurt more cr less this

You do not care for i 
You love a thousand dre.ims t'.iu are 
more real to you thnn I myself. If 
jou loved mo I might Income a little 
U'hO your dream, for rlilldron can do 
anything with me. Hut when I mar 
ry you, you will awake, anil find that 
wha: you loved hi* d.sappeured. You 
will be crying like this child. Aud 1? 
What will there be to make me better 
than I amr

"I lore you," tho girl said, and mar 
ried him. But one dny a sad woman 
woke and fell to crying bitterly.

The king wag dead.. 
II. THK LETTERS A HOVE TUB 

DOORWAY.
In the world there la a lumluout 

doorway through which all men pass
-Joy" Is the great word written ovet 
U

A man crossed the thre-iho'.il once; 
and tho whole earth spread out nt hi* 
feet, and he could scarcely see hlf 
way on such a calorie** gray earth, 
i'eople saw him wandering about, un 
satisfied.

You have come from tin- door ol 
Joy." they said, for thry were wise.

"I was not sent away." he hastened 
to toll them. "I came of my own will. 
I d.l no know It was so bnrren here. 
On any of you tell mo the wny 
back?"

-It Is useless to go back." they said. 
"People seldom enter there a second 
time. It would be better to look fol 
the saddest place. When you hav« 
been there, nothing will seem barren 
here."

But the man answered, "I could nol 
be'ar that. I must go back. If would 
be kinder of you if you told me the 
way.".

The people looked at onu another 
' He must seek that for himself." they
 aid.

He met many people on the road 
The road was long. "Is thin the way 
:o the door of Joy," he asked of every

SOW I GOT THE 
BESTOFDANIM

As I look back over oiy oollega 
nurse I realise that at timos I Di.ido 
i fool of myself. But If I made a tool 
if myself, Daniels made nn as? ot 
ilmself. DanleU and I oatoratl Hunnul 
;hc same year, joined different f. its., 
md went In for different th.ngs. i'\n- 
els took up oratory seriously with Kid 
gloved society for a diversion. Souadi 
tnlghty well on paper; but 1 c.ifted 
Daniels a prude. I wen', in (or atb- 
.etlc* and good college fellowship nflri- 
iu«ly and dlvertingly. Daniels called 
me a bum.

But on one point we agreed that 
was that Maggie Qoodwln was the, 
swellest girl that ever s ruck our cot 
lego town, and with Maggie's first ap 
pearance in chapel began our four 
years' rivalry.

But take it all lu all it was about 
an even thing until the time ot the 
senior class play. That wasywhere I 
fell under. DanleU, owing to good

^' ' How's TWs. "v^"
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case ot Catarrh that can 
not be oared by Hall'e Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O 
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last IB jears, and 
believe hint (.erffctly honor .bin in all 
business transactions aud finarcially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm.
West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists, 
Coledo, O , Waldlng, Klnnan & Mar- 
vin. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
anil mucous surface* of the system 1 
Testimoni im sent free. Price 7Bo pVr^ 
bottle. Sol.l by all druggists. 

Hall's Family P.lU are ti e bett.

Thotuumda Have KUaey 
. ' . fcnd Don't Know It.

wintrr iiy falling, but none have proven 
to be so i erlous an H in u ) B.

"You
one. "or to the saddest place?"

And every one answered him. 
must seek that for yourself."

At last he saw the doorway shlnlni 
from a long way off. The door wa 
open, and he hurried In. He eoveret 
his eyes a moment lest it be too i 
bright, but when bo looked around 
he saw that it was a place of graves. 
Ho came out again in'o the fair world 
slowly, for he had grown old.

A boy and girl were going in as he 
camo out, their faces radlnnt with be 
wildered light They wen- startled 
at the sight of him. "Is n«t this the 
door of Joy " they asked.

He looked on them. "I am a strang 
er here," he said. "I cannot tell you. 
You must seek that for yourself."

work In ornlory. was cast for the hero,
ursued by fate and the villain for
hreo acts, you know-; but dead sure to

win out In the last, and making love
the heroine (Maggie) in all four. 

Vnd I I was the villain with black, 
liken mustacblos, but a rod-headed, 
raxen-mouthed rascal. Ah, those ro- 
earsals were too much for me! It 

seemed as though Daniels was a little 
more In earnest than was needed for 
ehcarsnl work and that Maggie ex- 
ilblted nn uncalled for gayety. At 

any rate I pulled out Of the race. 
Vomen arc all hero-worshipers; and I 

was at least a philosophical Villain.
The class play took place on Mon- 

lay night. Commencement came   on 
Friday. In the meanwhile I took a 
ran home to innko arrangements for a 
tttle trip I was to take in honor of 

my parchment to recuperate. I told 
mother, and mother told tat'jer. On 
Wednesday morning I received two 
letters. The first I opened wai from 
Art Dunlap. If wns a brief note tell 
ing me of the engagement of Mngg)3 
Qoodwln to a Dr. Taylor, of C hi.-ago. 
He sDld that he thought I would like 
to know. Art was always such a 
thoughtful friend. Rut poor Daalals! 
How I pitied him! I might haVe known 
that Flic was only playing with him. 
Row could any girl care for Dinhsls? 
But understand, tho news didn't \ffoct 
me any. H:idn't I steered clear of tho 
mnlden for weeks? Only I wlahed 
that I had used those theatre tickets 
on some other girl.

Rut the second Ic lor floored rue. 
Tub.Is.vital it said: ,

"My Pear Dick H will be a s.ir- 
prlse to you to learn of the engage 
ment df Maggie Ooodwtn to n Dr. Try- 
lor. of rhlra(io. I call It a shameful 
trick, lo say the least, af|p- all you 
hnvo done for her. As u fr'e:id ••>( bo'it 
parties, I had hoped you wouM Invo 
I: all fixed up hffforo commencement. 
But I'm clad It wasn't. She's not 
worthy of you. So never rain.', old 
man Your friend.

UKNJAMIN B. D.VNIEf
\Vhui do you think of that 'or n-jrve! 

I was raving mail for n few moments, 
aud wu- .vlKnit to tear up tho tclnj,'. 

the happy thought came. ' hid

Seven cottages and a large assembly 
building have bern erected on the ntau- 
forest reservation «t Morn Alto, PA for 
the use of conitumptives. During the 
six months which have t lapsed since 
the inxtitu tion op.n-d ihiT hxve been 
80 inmates. Of these six have returned 
colhtir homcB cur-d. Four more are 
ready to go. Four have been dli-charged 
fur misconduct. One was returned HS 
incurable. Two are much improved. 
One dii d from excessive, surreptitious
uee of ioba(o~>. 1 n>- rcu.ain.ier are im-

, roving

The Spirit Of Winter.
The Spirit o 1 W mer is with u» mak 

ing ite prrsciicr known in mai'j differ 
eat wijs  Homclimri) hy ch. ery sun 
shines and tlii-tmiriK cm w-, and son,e 
'm'* by driving wind* and b inding 
torn e. To ininy peoplt* ii-ee.* lo 

take a delight In nuikinic bnd things 
worse, for rheumatism twists hnr.tr, 
iwingrs sharier. catarrh hi comes more 
annoying, snd the many s\n>ptumsof 
-cro'ulb are d velopvil and nugrivnted. 
There is nd much poetry In n is, but 
there is truth, and it is a wonder that 
more people don't get rid of these ail 
n.ents. The medicine that cures 
iheui Hood V Saroapar ilia iseasily ob 
tained nnd there is abundant prool that 
its cures are radical tnd i ermanent.

V«w To 91mA Out.
Fill a boitlc-or-common glass with, year 

water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set 
tling Indicates an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; If It stains 
your linen It Is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain ia 
the back la also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad 
der are out of order.

What to Do. 
There Is comfort In the knowledge se

 often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the 
hick, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day. and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have tho 
best. Sold by druggists InSOc. and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle_ cf this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells* 
more about It. both sent| 
absolutely free by mail, 
address Dr. Kilmer & nomo of Sw 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mea- 
tlon reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don'1 make any ml»Uk<*, hui remember the 
i.   -«prnp-K».l. I'r Klln>rr's Swamp- 
Root, and ihr aJclrcM, B ngliaml- n, N. T. ou
 very iNtu'e.

A9BET3 OVBR S0.OOO.OOO.

IP YOU WANT A BOND

As State, County or Municipal Official; 
Offlc r of a F-aternal Society; Em 
ployee of a Bunk, Corporation or Mer 
cantile Establishment, Etc.

\« Executor, Trust*?, Onarilian Ad 
m nir-trator, R ceivcr. Assign, e, or in 
K pi-vin Attachment Cases; as Con 
ti actor, U. 8 Offloial, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of MarylanJ Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President.

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEY FOR WICOM'CO CO.

NECESSARY MAGAZINE 
IN THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR
The R-evlew of Reviews is often called a 

necessity, in recognition of its usefulness in keeping 
readors "Aip with the times.V

mtial election years the REVIEW 
is more than ever " the necessary 

jdy wants to be truly and quickly 
 »at public question that has 

about the new candi- 
jics, to have a com- 

ent movement of

I tlmtly coo- 
' lt» condca-

The door opened. The uirl and twy 
{taw beauty and pasoed in. but the old 
[man lifted up his head and traced 

MrB. Sarah A. Biggin iiftor a lonKl ono i,y Ouo the great letters that are 
nd .ing-ring illness died at her ni c  ». j cnrved above the doorway.

Wni. A. UiBbaroon'* near Berlin 
Wedne*'8j morning, 11 o'clock at the 
ripe ..Id Hge of 78. She has been kno .n 
ax a worthy Christian member o' the 
M. E. Church, R8 well as faithful and 
ilevot'd motrer. Mrs. Rlpgin leavei 
thr e sons in bereavement, O J. Da?if, 
of Pitl* i lie Thro. W. Da vis, of Sail* 
bury ami Oncar T. Dai is of Philadel-

"What a 
murmured,

kind word th:i. 
"Sorrow."

IB." h«

Progresa of the Foster.
In England, up to 1870. no pictorial 

effort had appeared that would not 
have made an artist writhe In agony 
of spirit. When. In 18T1. Frederick 
Walker designed a poster In black and 
wh te. advertising Wllkle Colllns's

p ia. She wa a widow of the late Oeo. new lxx>k. "The Woman In Wlilte," so
much attention was attracted to ItW. Kiggin. H r remains were placed 

E Chi.r h vard. Snow Hillin th- M. 
Tl un-d a temoiin. Rev. James E.
Wire & C >. were funeral directors.

On Weiluesd iy evming Miss Katie 
Himmond entertained the same party, 
of gue ts who gathere I at Mr«. Keas, 
the e/cning before Card j'were fol 
loutd by dubtitantiil aud delightful 
refrtshmenta. A royal good time was 
had, as in always ha I under her boa 
pitihle oof, flidirg home In the wee 
final) ho urn.

Mrs. Keas And Miss Hammond En* 
tertaindi Cards.

The first of the new year and one oi 
the most enj lyable > veningi wan spent 
at the home of Mr and Mrs J.thn T. 
KenR. Tuead iy Mililary euchru wai- 
the feature of the en<erl«inn>ent and 
th« protect! m of old glori, which hart 
to b ar the brunt of many a tierce anr 
repeat* d attKck She hi Id her own, 
coming off at (he end   f the Iriy nit 1 
flyiiiK culora At 19 o'clock a change ol 
scene, anil In lieu of c..rdn. thn eight 
amall t»blea wi^rt1 1 niptiuuly d-ooratmi 
with nfri stiing Icea, ( reamn »ml cak-. 
which was »njo)ed and voted one ol 
the mo<t delightful and long to bn re 
membered evening Ht cards Thost> 
who | articfpatrd wi re:

Mrs. Edward MoMa*t> r, of Pooo' 
moke, to *hom the compai.y was 
Riven. Mr. and Um. Walter Whalxy, 
of Whali-j ville, Mr. and Mrs. Thorn is 
Whaley, Mr. and Mm. Henry Ander 

.*on nd Mrs. WillU n Powell, their 
guiBt from Snow Hill, Mr. and Mr*. 
Qeo Ed ward llenry, Jr , Misses Maud 
Whaley, Margretta Purn«ll, Minnie 
Jones, Katie Uammond, Ella Maisey, 
Addle Henry, Ella Purnell. Harriet 
Diricknon, Mfssn. John Hodge*, if 
Annapolis, Qeo. Wanhlnjton Henry, 
Drm.Thoma* Y. Franklin, Cyrna Dlr» 
Ickson, Zadok P. Henry, Messrs. John 
D. Henry, Levin Dlriokson, Edward 
Dlrtcksor, William Whaley, Bishop- 
vllle and Gordon A. Uarabail.

that people began for the first time to 
grasp the laiportance of arllsttc beau 
ty and originality as applied to com 
mercial purposes. Walter Crane fol 
lowed, advertising the promenade con 
cert In Ooyent Garden, the French 
Hlppodromfr ind certain champagnes 
by a series of colored posters which 
amased and delighted the public.

But :he real home of the art poster 
I* France, and 1U real creator Cheret 
When the rarely effective designs of 
thin artist flrst appeared the people 
of Paris snatched them from the bill 
boards or wherever else they startled 
the eye with their fascinations, until 
the authorities were compelled to call 
the making off with a Cheret poster a 
crime. Mahln's Magailne.

A Fish vtory.
1 seud you the following true story 

ax somewhat unique:
Ix>uls H. Nautman, D. McMahaa snd 

I were flshing for baas on Little Be- 
liago I-ake. One of the party caught 
  horned pout or bullhead and I 
dressed It, taking out the meat of the 
flsh from the neck Joint back, leaving 
head, entrails and skin In one piece. 
I threw It overboard In about ten feet 
of water. Borne ten minutes later Mr. 
Xan'iuan felt something on his hook, 
and nulling IB found be had cangfit 
the same lart of the bullhead I had 
thrown overboard. The head had bit 
ten the worms the second time. This 
soems to me to he a strange thins;, 
hut all three will swear to the truth 
of thin at any time.

This, of course, means that the book 
was In the fish's mouth Just the same 
an In the flrst Instance. Maine 
Woods.

 Va^'t ti A MJMM?VfMn 9  § n iwSJSSl

Everything la in the nam«- when I) 
eomee to Wlteb. Haael Salve. E. O 
DeWikt ft Co. of Chicago, dlaoovered 
some years ago how to mak.< » salve 
from WltoM-Haxel that is a specific for 
Piles. For blind, bleeding, itehlnic and 
protending Pile*, ecsema, burns, onto, 
braises and all skin dUeaees DeWlit   
Stive ttavno-'tquat. This hae given rise 
to numerous worthless counterfeits. 
Ask for' DsWUt'e the genuine. Hold 
071

p<'tlknifi'. It was smoothly cur. I 
ml the I.Utor hack and '>is(e.l the 
snrts together. I then wrote Ihn fol 
owing no'e to DnnloN. which- I mall' 

ed that rr.ornlnj::
Pear' lli-n I Jus. received a letter 

roro Dnnlnp lnf<MTulnu me of Maggie 
Jondwln's ongaproment. She has play 

ed joit :i dirty trick all the way 
thrirtirh. I've known all along that 
slio (roller1, mo cordially only1 btvauso 

wns your frlonrt. nnrt I thought tliat 
t W:is nil settled hot wean you two, as 

did every one el*<> Hut brace up, old 
man. and don't lake It hard. She's 
not worth t. Of course people will 
talk for a while, hut they will soon 
'orgct It. S» will you, Uen. and never 
Se (he worse for a llt'le college flrta- 
tlnn Sincerely yours. DICK.

I took the evening train back, nod 
about 0 o'clock the next morning t 
knocked on Dnnlelx' door. He greet 
ed me with n little grin which he nvl- 
dently Intended to be sympathetic, t 
saw that he had U-on writing, and told 
Him to go on with his work, I would 
wait. '

"All right, If you don't mind. I'll 1 be 
through in a few minutes."

'That remind* me," I saM. "I hive 
some mall to read that came }u*t be 
fore 1 left. Thought I would read It 
on the trnln, but rode down with 
'Happy' HolMon's sinter aud have been 
carrying it over since. That girl can 
have me " That wasn't Just what I 
sal*7 but como such stuff, you know.

Daniels glanced at me nervously. I 
pulled a letter from my pocket and 
tore off the end (the cut end). I then 
turned It over and looked at the ad* 
dress.

"Hallo. Ben! Isn't this your writ' 
IngT 1

Daniels looked foolish. Ills face- 
grew a moist red. "Why. yes, I bo- 
lleve It U." I was pulling out the 
folded letter sheet.

"Hold on, Dick!" DanleU cried. 
"Walt If you don't mind I'll take the 
letter. It would seem foolish to read It 
now that you're here."

"Why certainly, Ben, If you say so" 
 and I handed him the letter. He 
clutched It and tore It Into .bits.

"Hut what was It aboutr
-Why, let me see what was It 

now." A drop of sweat trickled down 
hi* uose. "Ob, yes! I wanted to know 
whs) you are going to wear to the 
C'aduius Club reception."

"Full drees, sure. They slwayrdo. 
Hut I here goes Dunlap! I must tee 
him. Will drop In later. 86 longl"

 Walt a minute. Dick! I've aone- 
thins "

r.nt I slammed the door and wai 
f,: ». That's the war I got the Deal

Mr. Wot. 8. Crane, of California, Md 
suffered for years from rheumatism 
and lumbago. He waa anally advised 
to try Chamberlain's Pata Balm, which 
he did and it effected a complete core. 
This liniment is for sale by all drag

FIBROID TU?'OPS d RED.
Mm. Hny<v*'FI:-«t. LrJrcr Appc.il- 

insr to>lrs. P'-ikiiiim for Help:
" OP.AH Mns. I* N:;:IIM :   I h.ivo been 

under Boston diR-t.>:-V t-eiUmcnt fora 
Ions time without rny relief. They 
tell me 1 V.VP a fi'     >. 1 luraor. I can 
not nit d >w:i tvit'iovt r:rc.-.t pnln, i nd 
t'lC Rorcno^T c-tim'.i r.r> inv r.p'.nc. I 
have bc.irin^-do\vT pr.'.ni l:ol!i br.ck 
and front. Mv r.'ulomcn i-. r.wo'lcn, 
and 1 have hr-.a" 11 ir.-'.n^ RpplH for t!irc« 
years. My r.ppctits ii n ot r;oo<l. I c.-n- 
not wa!'; or l -e en ny f?ct for cny 
lcnft!i of t!rac.

" The Lyiaptorjs cf Fibroid Tumor 
(fivcu in your lltila boo'.t nccurr.t.^ly 
d"^'-il)    my cane, rs> 1 writ  u TOU for 
advice."   (Si-ncd) Mns. K. T. IlAvr.s, 
2j3 Dudley St. (Itoxbury), Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Ilaycs* Second Letter:
"DRAB Mits. PiMvitAM: Snractiine

*go I wrote to you describing tnv symp- 
ton» nnJ asUcd vour advico. You ro- 
pllo.l, and I followed nil your direc 
tions carefully, and to-dny I urn n well 
woman.

"The uw of Lydln K. Plnklmm'B 
Ve?ctnl)lo Compound culircly ex 
pelled the tumor ami strengthened my 
whole sv^tem. I cnn walk miles n  « .-.

"Lydln E. Plnkhnin'o V«r«- 
table Compound is worth five dol 
lars a drop. I advise all women w'.:o 
are afflicted with tumors or female 
trouble of any kird to give '.t a faithful 
trial."  (Signed) Mns. E. F HAY**, 
»3S Dudley St. (Koxburv). Boston, Mas*.
  150OO fail-It If or/ff/nn/ cf «6oM / « » prMfef 
gtnntmiHU cannot 6 J p^vtfwMtf

Wonderful Ho .v Business
  ̂  M» ^f BtS^Lst I I ^^ f ^ ̂ aW    F^^9 ^SB* r~ I

And yet when you see the Hn*> of plp«*-

LIGHT TOUCHES
on some pianos will not produce 
sound. 

In the

KIMBftLL PIANO
the mechanical parts are so nicely 
adjusted that they respond to the. 
most delicate touch; but they can 
stand the heavier hand as well. It 
has a strong sweet tone, of great 
range and volnnv, and is so con 
structed that it will fast a lifetime. 
Sever*! second hand organs and 
pianos at bargain prices.

W. T. DASHIELL.

THE.
POPULAR BAKERY

is known hy the bread it iwl's. Our 
Cake is as good as anything that   ver 
came out of an oven but what we 
want to boom is Bread. Let uu con- 
vine- you that our Brt-ad is thi> verj 
best that the tn-st fl.iur and long ex- 
p^ricnco can make. 

FRESH FROn THE OVEN- 
Our Brrad, Rolls. Buns an<i Biscuit 
are served to our patrons daily.

J. A. F»Mll_l_IPS,
FANOY BAKER. 

800 E. Church St, SALISBURY. MD

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

linn**  !»»>  on naif atid i-n-h»n<" 
11.. r~ a board d lijr thc.lHjr. wrrk. m-nlb   r 
vrxr. 1 he l»-sl nit. m .on Klvi-ii t  ver>ilun| 
l«-fl In our car*. OO.K! groom* HI««>I n lli<-

and smoker's supplii-a now on 
tion at Watson's Cigar Eniporiuni you 
will ssy, "No wonder they cell.'' Fn «  
Briars and Mferchauins.golil and silv.r 
mountrd. No mien presentations N« 
 hams only nieerchauma.nll rlrsl cla- 
tnd the finest line ever »hown on the 
Eaiti rn Sburc. See 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

siyili-h I.MIII
«i>Jf i*« 
f..r hlr

' i r 
)<» 

White
Buoy Hi»l.lr«.

Low,
XI .»n,'-l.i .y

HOT -~-> COLD
BATHS

FOLETSHOHET^IAR

Up-Town Meat Market,
!  ronvcnlCDtly Hi your Mrvlo*. Kiperlcuce, 
orefumrM, »nd a dealra lo ple»a* am tbr 
rt-ounim'Ddtilon*. Cuilomera ure itio tea- 
Ilinuulall. The liirrvaalot bunlnou of thli 
market tin brt n gruKTullr n|iprrrli>U-<1.

MutitkitSecuntkaApprml
ortho luarkiura, we try lo kw|i alwaji on 
baud luhjeol Ui your ordcra, which will b* 
filled with oaraaud dlipatoli. Tr\ our nmr-
kat. L-ALL'piiuNK aax

L. S. SHORT.
808 Li»lsu.n 8t.. 8AI.IS1IUHV, MU

LR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
fHACTICAL

.1 Twil.iy ft Hftrn's, Ham
Haliohnry. kid. 

V man In attendance to groom vov
after the bath.

Shoe* shlned for B cents, and the 
BK8T SHAV£ IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dt HEARN.
Xain Rtn-et. - 8ALJHBUBY, MD 

NHHF Opera Houne.

WAGNER'3 
Green House Restaurant,

18 East Pratt St. 
BALTIMORE. MO.

J. A B. L. WAGNER, Prop'*.
The l.'eetaurant is the oldest and moat 

extensive in Its accommodations of any 
in the city and Is crowded daily. 

DININO ROOM FOB I ADIKS.

Uffla* on Main BUvat. Wlabary, Mar/I* it

Weomur oar prolaaaluunl aarvion u. (b. 
totilloMall boon. Nltr»i» Dil u '  - ad 
alnlaUrad lo tboa* daalrlni It, Ona own ai 
wayib* found at bom*. VUtt Vrlur»-« Annr 
Tary Tnraday.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTORMKY-AT-LAW,

o B«. J»ck«»o roiidinf, -. -
8ALI8BORY. MO.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORHEY-AT-LAW.

omcB  i»«wa
ooRj*ia MAIN AHD DivHuow armuT. 

Prompt attention to oolleotkMM aad all 
olal-ns.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WKKKLT AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD.
OPPOSITE OOUHT HOUSE

R. White. S. K Whit*.

\\HITK & WHITE, 
. EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
.V'tvertlirmrnU will I* Innerlexl «« thr r»lf 

ut une do'lnr |wr loch t'«>r the flml Inm-riim)
*  -i imycrnwnn Inoh for nu-h Hubwqiit-n'

   i i«cr».
i .«»l NotU-entcn cenwn line fo- thn flmt

M-I rtloii and nvo cent* fur each additional
i -. rtlmi. IH-Mli an.! MHrrittge Nolloen In-
"   i-d trrv wl.«n nut «-s«-i-<lluK «l* linen

  -i -iitry Not Iri-n live i'rnl» w lino.
> I'rliNt. otic rtollxr per annum

•K

UFE SET TO MUSIC.
-1-MIM-M

When Christ waa born in Bethle 
hem His birth had a musical accom 
paniment. I am glad to know that. 
It was highly appropriate. Ho who 
disrobed himself of glory for patting 
on the garments of humanity was

SALISBURY'S PRESSING NEED FOR 
MODERN STREETS.

At u meeting in tlio City Hull Snt- 
unlny night the roimnittoe recently 
npixiinteil by Mayor Disharoon to ex- 
umiiio into wnys nnd menus of paving 
win it' <>f Salisbury's main thorough 
fares with something substantial, it 
wRHJtnnnniucd Unit their report only 
awaited the approval of Supt. Johnson 
of the M. G. S. The Committee have 
abont decided on vitrified brick with 
cement foundation.

The strong insistent movement for 
letter streets is in lino with the rapid 
growth and modern development of onr 
city ami deserves the hearty endorse 
ment of nil progressive as well as 
economic citizens, for the nse of shells 
outside of their present scarcity and 
high cost has l.een demonstrated as in 
sufficient and impractical.

The situation demands something 
lasting for the expenditure of the peo 
pie's taxes, not nn ever re-cnrring 
drain for repair and renewal which 
road beds of shell nnd other soft sub 
stances require.

The streets nnd distance to be paved

stence. It is no wonder that the o- 
rcrhanging skies that night shook with 
melody. He who cainc then through 
he ftntos of life was God manifest in 

the flesh.
Was there ever since such a Christ- 

inns carol as was rendered that first 
Christmas night V It rained down 
through tho air over Bethlehem's 
shepherd hills from the lips of angels. 
No oratorio that the genius of a Mo 
zart or a Mendelssohn struck from the 
harmonious cells of their minds could 
eqnal that seraphic chorns. I suppose 
thnt one of heaven's best choirs had 
been selected to chant it. If they 
practice up there, then they must have 
been rehearsing that anthem since 
the time when tho choral of this 
world's birth was finished, the Morn 
ing Stars and the Sons of God then 
shouting for joy. It was perfectly 
discoursed, every note given its prop 
er value and expression, every guiding 
mark in the score closely observed, 
every pause measured with its full 
emphasis.

It was a very large choir that spill 
ed the mehxly of that birth-song upoi 
the ears of those startled shepherds 
Lnke intimates that the members of i 
conld not be counted. "There was 
with the angel," that is the spokes 
man who led tho choir," a multitmli 
of the heavenly host praising Gtxl.' 
The sheen of the stars for the momen 
eclipsed. The radiance of a thonsnnc 
suns around those pasture hills. Tin 
glistening wings of angels overhead 
and stretching back in a long line o 
flashing beauty, until the eyes coul 
no longer take in tho space oconpiei

recommended in the report are: Main | ll>' <'>ose pinions or endure the brill
I innco of them. "A multitude of th 
heavfiilv host!" It mnv have bee

street from the Pivot bridge to Divis 
ion street, <.>7."> feet: East Chnrch street 
to the N. Y. P. & N. R. R., 2200 
feet; Division street, 300 feet. This 
fir running feet, the width of the'streot. 

The cost in estimated to be $2 per 
square yard. According to the exist 
ing law the city pays one-half the ex 
pense per running foot and the proper 
ty owners on either side of the street 
one-quarter. The cost at |2 per square 
yard is estimated to be about $8 per 
running foot. The total expense for 
U475 running feet would, therefore, 
be $27,800, of which the city would 
pay $13,'.100. For this amount bonds 
would be sold.

While the amount looks largo the 
benetfits to be derived should I* in 
finitely larger and procure for Salis 
bury a high position in the standing 
of modern Maryland town*.

Better streets will be the means of 
increasing the attractiveness of onr 
city to capitalists, investors and out 
siders generally, besides appreciating 
tho valuation of city property, and 
furnishing onr home people with a road 
bed that will !*  a fit subject of local 
convenience nnd pride to them.

THE BOAT THAT 
t JACK BUILT

BY ANNA COSULIOH

Jack was sulking over the deck rail 
if his spick and span yacht. Why 
>ad ho gone to all this trouble more- 
y lor a girl's whim? Here was the 
atiht, all finished, Just launched, and 

fitted out In time to witness the Inter 
national races from her deck, yet her 
captain and owner was disappointed.

As an expectant host, his expresolon 
was an abominable failure, t'nq-.ios- 
looably be sulked, dreading the ar 

rival of the boat party which was to 
be his during the races.

It was almost the hour mentioned In 
his Invitation, and the trim, whlte- 
serge flguro drooped discontentedly.

Was that his bunch coming over in 
ihat launch? Yes, he saw a flnmlng 
yellow parasol.

Xo one but Mrs. Rodney would car 
ry n thing like that, he knew,-and be 
sides, he could distinguish Donnebel's 
i>ig red face In the crowd.

So Jack choked down his glum dis 
appointment and wont to the gangway. 
She badn't written a word after prom 
ising faithfully to come up for the 
race. That had been In the spring. 
Here It was August, and not a sign, 
not a word In regard to It. Only eom- 
plete Ignoring of his countless letters.

And he had built the th'.n:,' for hor.
Wiping his forehead disconsolately, 

he assumed a stereotyped .-niilo and 
helped the ladles aboard. They were 
as cheory and pleasantly fussy ns a 
brood of sparrows, and .lack had to 
make the best of It.

Bonncbel's red face was redder iirt 
more comical than ever. Jack welcom 
ed him and the other fellows as heart 
ily as he knew how.

"Oh. when are the races golns to 
start?" was the chief feminine ques 
tion.

"Say, old man, wlm'vo you got for 
chef?" needed more frequent answer- 
Ins among his mule (juo-i's but Jack's 
patience held out beautifully, consid 
ering. They jira!sc;l Ills ta«tc In de 
sign, decorations and 11.tings, they 
adored his yacht, they assured him.

He felt like blurting out the whole 
miserable truth, Jus: to relieve his 
feelings, that It was the taste of a 
girl who hart spoken, then gone away 
and made no other sign, and that he,

WILLARDS.
SiTvic. s will b-held at Eden M. E 

.Church Sunday. Jnn..'17, fis follows; 
SuMiIxy School $ p.m. Pr.'HChlng by 
R v U «a-d Da via 8pm.

To the Mck lut we n<)d Mrs. Manic 
B Ittin.li m ami Eili h Btauoliatnp,

Mr. and Mrs Thompson, of I. W-N, 
Del., iir -t|, ndi J. the week with Mr. 
aid Mrs l.n-nsr-l Hiunclmmp.

Mr.-'I- Mri« Jo'ni I O'VIB were puiptf 
oltriiii pxr ntn iu--' S.nuidiy.

Mrs Ch»rles Lynch an I daughti-r ar 
rived ht re Tue» I »\ from t!irir home in 
Virginia ni'd w:ll xiioi.d a few dajB 
wilh their many fri nd< near Twi'lejs.

Mr. O orge Adkins was ihrgurft of 
Mr. C. K»niieiij Lewis UstSutdiy.

Sundrtj 8cl mil wi I be re-organized 
h«T>- n< xt Pundav a-Pernioi.

K«'vj\al services will beuin nt E'en, 
M. E Chinch next Sun-lny ! >  R-v. 
Howitril D .vig, 4

Mr. Htiii Mm. Th n»ii> B'-nuchamp, of 
Ph Ind-l|itiia urn Mtenillng <he wt(k 
wit M ». F A. Joni H.

Mr Jiimw Carey i»-r«-»r'y n't ined 
 irolli r me < lan i ^-m Mr U.'i-H 
Bi-Hncli ii I'. Hild'i g ill "iv ncr H   I ler- 
ti »  -oil in lii fmm.

M-. D - .!  HiciHT'cnn f el- thai h»- in 
<I precid'i d b\ the n«o !   «>n H* nin'l 
route, by thi t-normoiiB pr B nth r oeiv- 
>-il in the mail hexes on Chrotn-nB 'ln». 
incl> a« pennn's. < r»nnen candle*. 

.Mo,

Mil*? Mami- Michell .-f C.OP( >. ri- 
Inn- 1 , ; n pprndi it  »  I'tt-r dH\B nl 
id w.-k with Mr. nn.1 Mr-. (J W

Nirh IM P.

The Mi >»« Fanni* Rune Nancy Ail- 
liii » «r>' Vnr« M I.ewif, were the 
guer>" "f Mi-« Bonn N'cholsrn Innt 
SH'iit'liiv fvor n-/.

Mr H. G Pa«i* mi.lo s flying trip to 
Bnl'inmr tl-ic week

G1RDLETREH
Mr. nnd Mm J -me* B. RicV r.l«on. 

if Sal wl'iir , vi iled her ni if r, Mm

quickly to NELATON'8 
REMEDY. Ouorrntted

Nelaton Remedy
BALTIMORE, KD

Jan. Elllu't el al vcrxuii I-in- KHIult it ill.

In the Circuit Court for Wiimn!cn Ounty, 
In Kqnlty No. l«4. Jui). 'IVriii. 1COI.

Or»!er«!d, thnt Mit H»IU <r tin- pr.ip»-riy men- 
iluren tu Ihefte pr* ci-e-llMH* nii-'l'-Hnil upon 
ed liy Jimeph I-. Hull y liusici', be 
rullnud nnd coutlrmpil. uti!*'."-" i-miwe l<i the 
nmlmry Iheri-nfbe Hliuwn nn IT b*-fi'rt- Ihe 
aillidny ni Fi-linmry. i» I. n- x , p n- Mtnl. a 
Copy ol UllH Urdt-r lie lnl.rrlr<l III -onir i-i-Wf- 
PHI rr prlntfd In \VU-mi Irn I'.riiiiiy. IIMV In 
i'iu'h iu Uir»-e mi ct-iw-l**1 w « \ K ln'fort- ih»- 
inih ilay of Kcliruury ITXI

The report 8tnli>H the niiic.n t ..I MI!I-!- lo l>

EllSEUT A I' AhVIXK Mirk. 
True copy t< «r

KRS K-<T A. Ti IA 11V I N K, C'li-

Harper & Taylor,
; Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

KJ OTIC'ETOUKKIUTOiiH.

that nearly all heaven rushed throuah | jac]Ci owner and fool, had merely done

T»JT To California And |New Orleans 
MardP.Gras.

A. pir» natly coiducted tour to 
Southern California will leave Balti 
more an 1 Washington b. *pecial tr .in 
from Harrinburgovi r ih.' Pennsylvania 
Btilroad, on February 11. The r,ute 
of the tour will be via New Orleans,
 topping at tint pilntj ihr e d iy« lo 
witnew the M irdi Grat feativiti>s. The 
special trail will be continue'! tl rough 
lo L'» Angeles, from which point 
tourista will travel indep n lently 
through C t'if irnia tn I on inn r.-tiirn 
trip.

The sp'olil trit-.n In «-hti*h the parly 
"will trivel ir-m S w York lo Lot 

Angf>'e i will b   c >mii->« il of hi ;h gr de 
Pullman equip n nt, aid will he in 
char<« of n IVm-yl v*n i i Kiiiromi 
Tourist Ai(>-nt.

Th* roinJ-trip rat', SJ10 c i»ers 
trAnaportrion im-l .11 «ip -n»-< --n the
 pnoial train t > ( os An<el(», u.c uillng 
aaettfor ih" Mir.H Gru> Ctrn'vil 
From Lot Aa-telei ticket* »ill co»i r 
tra mportatloi only, ail will be g <od 
t« return at un> time within nice 
moo'.hi, vU a ly authoriz   ! tr n,- 
OOntlirntil r-)ii'e,'exi3>pt via I'orMard 
for w nch a i KiiiUmtl c'ltr^e of 
$15.001. mide.

F..r ompl>-le d'tills and further Ir- 
f.rmiilon, »>i'f !o Tl sk-i Aic-nti; 
H Btsnon. Jr ,!Pn>i-nger A (ent II Hi- 

•— more Dit'rict, Kiltim ra anil C let 
Rtr et», BUtiinore, MJ ; U M. PIW- 
bold, Pj<n-<n<T A^ent Southeastern 
Dlitrlot. KifU8n'h| and G. Strcetn, 
Washln/t-m, D. C.i or G o W. llojd. 
Gonvra P484»n<>r Ai{«n', Itr md Hir et 
Station, Ph ladelphla, Pa.

tho gates of pearl that night to \\it- 
ii"ss this miracle of tin* ages, Uod in 
the dn>ss of Irnmanity, and to throw 
down to tho manger in which tho in 
fant Inimannel lay the kisses of their 
accordant lips, punctuating those kisses 
with such a wealth of music as had 
never before rolled its troivtnrcs along- 
the auditory canal of human ears.

That song that musically accom 
panied the advent of the Christ is sug 
gestive to me of the gladness of relig 
ion. Tint religion of Jesus Christ is 
not a groan, not it .sob, IK t an outcry 
of pain, lint melody. Harpstrings 
vibrating. Trumpets sounding. Bolls j 
ringing. Organs rolling soft thunders. 
Lips trembling with quick notes. 
TIKI many set their religious life to 
tho tune of Windham. Real religion 
goos to the tnno of Antiooh or Ariel. 
That wits what Christ came into the 
world for to overpower its discord of 
sadness and grief with tho harmony of 
joy; to stop its wails of despair with 
the melody of hope: to drive off its 
dirges with hallelujahs ; to break its 
shadows filled with croaking frogs and 
hooting owls with the dawn and the 
sunrise throbbing with the whistle of 
partridge and the notes of robin and 
wren. In the song of the Christian 

| life then- may bo now and then a tear, 
but those toars are but the rests scat 
tered here and there through the var 
ious bars. \Ve cannot expect to win 
the world to Christ *with whining.

Thin In lo give uoik-p t'uit the in >n t»-r>- 
ti.,v iititiilnrd from tin- orplmim imnluf 
w In.nUni i-iiiinly let tern of ndini l-niiii"ii

HAAC ANUK.KSO-J.
tali-ul VV liuniiH-.t cotinlv. (\*»r'd. All p*-rxuiih 
IIH\ inn I-IHMIIH auulnxl *:nd do- il. nr« ln-rrm 
•cj*riii-»l In fxltllill In? *Miiir. MII|I vmu-luT' 
tlu-r.-iil. In th»- -uhHi-rll'i-r it • r '•»•' r

JULY I'l :!.. IU .
irll-»-\ limy «i! hi-rwi«r h«- »-X'-iu I-•! IP-MI Hi 
ii in It! • f Hal,I fMIII.-.
ll»fii HIM), r ,.,.r hxi.ilH II.- I.I II >lH> II 

l.iuunr... IHH.
i' KI.I.A AMiEllHON, 

MAMIKK ANHKII ON
\-1'iil ilHratrlxt**

aceordlng to her whim. lie had built 
this bont from which she might wit 
ness the races (or the Cup, and ho was. 
BtlH waiting.

He was on the point of glvng it all 
out and getting bitter enjoyment over 
their amusement   those people who 
though: him such a lucky young dog.

But suddenly a weo boat with a sol 
itary rower cnme alongside. A girl In 
bluo sat at the stern. She was wav 
ing a stick bound with bright ribbon. 
They were the colors of Jack's flag.

Jack saw and gave a yell of delight, 
going down the gangway four steps at 
a '. Ime.

The girl In bluo skipped out lightly 
right Into Jack's arms.

"Oh, Jack, dear, your yacht Is love 
ly:"

It hod been said to him a dozen 
times within the hour, but only 
through her voice did It gain meaning.

"U's yours, little lady, every link 
nnd spar of It," he replied gleefully.

She sprang up the ladder with a 
fatuous though thoroughly happy

Jce' Gorrft. i

Mii-s Locai 
vlsitinz h> r R

r' of I IB* we k

m Pooomnke Ci'y. 
sit r. Mr-". Wm. Bowen

laugh.
He turned her. a sudden Idea seiz 

ing him.
"Shall I tell them whose boat this 

Is?"
She nodded after a second's hesita 

tion.
And when they reached the deck he 

told the assembled guests why and 
for whom the yacht had been built.

Not that it served Its primal pur 
pose, when all's considered.

T'or, though they witnessed the

Mr. C«Uin 8 ip»r. of -P.iiUdwIphif, 
wa« in town Tn'nHav nnd Wedn'ddav.

Mi»s Eva Hud-m. of N w London. 
Conn who hnn hi-en nwty for th>- pa«t 
thr e v»>Hn<, h«i« liwn home on H vi^it to 
her ninth- r Mr* Thnmns Hud« m

Mr Tl'oma« (U Itin vi-i-i d fr'ertd   in 
Salioburv v r 1 o' N-i w - h.

Mr William DickersT, whoh<»berr 
ill for the | ««' f-w «ppk', i« g'owly im 
proviup.

Tue da\ ni'Tnii'sr at II SOo'clock wBf 
Ihe tin>e iif » vrrv pnttv marriage 
Mii>8 Annie S.>oy. olil-»t d -lighter of 
Mr. nnd Mr. D. E. Soo» , «nH who harl 
hern ti aching fcboo' htri' for »evrri I 
rears, to Mr. 0 org» Sorter, of Ocean 
City, who hi'B been en j.lnyed in the L 
S S Sta'ion at Ocran City. They 
were mnrrii d in the M. E Chuich bj 
Rev. Gtogh-gen. The hrlde wore R 
handsome fuii < f hiown TI Ivet wilh ha 
and glove* to match. Little Dorothy 
Onli r. nifC>- of thi- bride, was flower 
K'rl. Immediately after the ceremon> 
trey li fi on the north bound train for 
tht.'lr future home at Ocean City. We 
wish Mr. and Mip. Hornr a 'onp and 
hrppy married |if>*.

Mr. Jam 1 s Hidden visited Iri ndn Hi 
Oieenback\ille last Sunday.

JEWELRY OF STERLING 
'• WORTH ^

in beauty nnd artistic workmanship, 
though few in number, are more 
^ecoming than many of tawdry 
. nine With this end in »l-wwi» 
lime f'lfCttd our Mock for their 
exclusive value and nrti-tic   xc-1 
I net- There i« not one thai io 
ch'-Hji Tr com i.on looking, jet wo 
it» e 11 ing them at prices a* low MS 
H UKk'd for inferior .crude*

Ingnbrions, vinegar-touched tones of 
tho voice. \Ve nei-il to catch the air of 

! tho angelic choral snug over the man 
ger of the bobv Christ.

Tho world professes tn IH- h.a]i]>y 
with its miihic of low com ert-hnll, 
with its blaring theatre orchostraH, 
with its bacchanalian songs of tho 
wine banquet or tho saloon. But there 
is no music like the music of Chris 
tianity. What tho angels brought to 
the earth that night in their Christ- 
lilies enrol as tlio good-will of hoavon 
to mankind. That meant gladneiw 
and IM-IK o. Those are two sisters that 
any human heart may bo pleased 
entertain one a

races from Us deck, neither Jack nor 
the girl knew which boot won. 

It Isn't on record that either cared.

Miiw Nellie llarnen, of 8 lock t n t-pent 
Saturday with her friend. MIM Eva 
Hudson.

LEVY FOR 1903
CITY OF SALISBURY.

CLBMK'S KB OUT.
C >  n.ir-n & Culver. Hh>-Is <J7l<! :i
Mac , W.olfor.l &C>. h-II- 778
E H Adlunt & Co , I. m er 120 4
L W. Gunb- Cn . hsn.warp. 12W 8
Dur<nfii & Stnvth Co. t> il» . B'i ft
B L O HIB& Son iet-.l .tc. 1(0 I
H. M 1'iMld & d.. fteii.-ic °S »
.SHlmliu-> Lime & 1'oni Ci-. 114
Fnriu«r-& Plant-rs Co coal . 1 8
R D. Ori~r tr.te for »ew r 190
K nn«-rij & Miiche I unilormK Id U
L P Couiii-urn sa-ne... .... ... 14 'K
Kre->ingt TI !<- >  irinnoK- ^ <*> 
P nnw-ulti I'uli Co
Jsi-kiOn Br <-. C i. I mier. 21 8
D. an W p r.iue. lumn r ....... f» 4
Dun Hen. »-ha f r-ni. .... .. B2 (
Sal rhur> B. I , & Btnk. AHMI. 1)9 "
Ini on »<4 000 b p-T cent bom1« Sill" I
R M I'r.-p. building »e».r. «7P 1
(.'. J. Mm kheml, int on fot-n... bfi 0
S. H. l! -rev, il t on not o . 17 M
B nr r of e gu e h ute ban 5. 4tt I 2i

B. C.'&A.R) C-i.' »B er rout. 'i'< Ot 
Ctij 'i r us 10 |i-i\ w at r r n 1 : 
I qunrti-r rlue A|r-l I I9''4 12< If- 
 iqu .tti-r il.i- J l< 1, 1901 l.M 19
3 qimrior ihn-Ucl. 1 1904 10 Av
4 qni-rl du- D c 3' 9:4 117 9: 
SniKhury l.uhl II. & 1' I'  : 
Cif liih'tii g f r J.-nirtv 9:'4. lfl» 6' 

'  i-Vh u ,rT 9i'4 l»s (JV 
"Man h 9H4 . 97 0« 
' Apr! 19 4 . 19« d7 
' M ,x 0 J . IH.% 12
  J ir- l«,i4 . M 1 

" Ju > l»t'4 . 193 «: 
 ' " AugiiB' 19 4 '02 8 

" S-pt 10i4 101 !9
   Oc OS i 19 4 100 -Ih 
' Nov-m. 10 >4.. 1«9 ft7 
" U cent. 1«04 .. It8 6b 

C. R DiBharonr, Major .... . 1110 Ol
L. Aiwood B-nnMt. c nn«-l . 100 Ol' 
B U. Park, r, collectcr 1004 .. 8»fl CO 
W. A Ennia, clerk ............... 17»Mi
H. H. Hitch, treasurer .......... 10 Oi
W C. U Bhnroi n. pol'c- S400

Lej< caxh oril-r« 2.">8 14:(ir 
Jai>. Ktnn-rly, snlt-ri. S37-%

Lers cash ord> rx BO 8 0 00 
J m »Cr u h nalary J-JO" 

if ca»-h ord« rs 74

5 Gent Gash Coupons
- Given With all Purchases of

$1.OO.

TWENTY EXCHANGED FO/?

One Dollar In Cash.
Buy your FURNITURE from ULMAN Sons 

and get CASH COUPONS 
It meuns 6 rents on the Dollar to jou.

til Size PICTURE PRIMES made on Short Notice.

ULMAN SONS,
UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

-H-H-

1 903-4
R STOCK fur ihe Fall and The variety of Cloths andAssort- 
Wlnter ^ea Bon comprises the ; ment 0, patterns Unequaled

  Lttt< Bt anil nio<i F.'gr ionnble dea!gn» 
' of SUITINGS. OVERCOATIN6S. ' 

TROUSE RINGS. Etc. .
Your Patronage SoUctteJ. 
ptf Fll Gavuitttd . . . . .

CHAS. BE1THKE,
MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

± ESTABLISHED 1837. SALISBURY. MD.
 1-1-H-l-M !  !  I |..I..H..H-i-I-»r-r-H-»i
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Donkeys Do Not Thrive Here. 
An Englishman paying his first 

visit to Central Park talked with the 
man who keeps the donkeys on the 
Mall about the small size and gen 
erally 900r condition of these little an- 

cen In this country, as com- 
parody with those at Brighton, Scar- 
boronh, Margate, or any of the fash- 
lons/ile English watering-places. 

Itlior donkeys nor- monkeys thrive 
climate," said too Now York 

er, "as they do lu England; and I'm
, not Joking with yon, either. I have 1m- 

ivaoious gnoKt. imdjportod several English and Irish don- 
tho light of tho norning taught in tho .keys, and they have followed one an- 
folds' of her robe, tho other a quiet' other to tho donkey's paradise, whor- 
gnesl, wearing more sober garments, ever that may be. Donkeys got con- 
but their presence together making sumption easily here, and It carries 
life a song nml a satisfaction j them ofr quickly. It seems to make 

Tho fact is ti,»t this world, under llttle difference whether they are kept
the dominion nf sin, in \\orfiillynut of 

It lias Ix-t-n out of tune ever

Indoors or out; they catch cold some 
. damp night, and the first thing wo 
know they're gone." Now Yorktune,

situ c the first |inir struck the wr"»g Times
key in the (iarden of Hden. What n j __________
jangling they set tip that day in'the Freshmen Walk Chalk.
air of earth! Hut gradually human Chlncollor Day, of Syracuse

G. E
B ii.

Simian, firechiif 1904 . 
lu»-Tre-is Rubj to or ir..

1C6 00
17* Ol' 

84

heiirt-NtringK iin- tiring brought buck
L'nl-

vernlty has formally assigned the jun
! to concert pitch A pur of vonndod lor and senior classes to the task ot 
I hands IIIIH IMTII lingering them for n seeing to It that the freshmen do not 
long while, but Mime day the dlsronl overstep their privileges. Among the 
\\ill all In; gi no. Th.n how the chor- , lhlnK" |MO 'f«»»>n>en must not do are 

us will hrcuk, ihe ruptures of till henv- I 
*li playing over multiplied mlii'-nmd 1 

mis! God speed tin- day ! I 
Thin IN \\luit some of my readers ; fij of them, 

lood. You until that life of yours, | They muit not smoko On tho campui.

I these:
They must not wear mustaches

A Prisoner h Her Own House.
Mr*. W. H. Ltyla, of 1001 AKne« 

Avf , K«n»a« Citi, Uo., ban for te'eml 
yruri been troubled with severe hoarse- 
nem ard at limed a hard cough, which
•h«*a*)», "«ould keep me In iioors for 
<!•>•. I was | rttcrlbrd for by phyai 
elana*llb DO noiioiab'e resultn. A 
friend RBt« me pert of a bottle of 
Chamberlains' Cough Remedy with in
•ti liotfODi to closely follow tie direc 

b to slat* that after the 
nld nolle* a d> elded change 

and at (hit time after 
t for two week*, have no hesiia 

tlon in wyli>K I r**HM that I am rn 
««•«*•" ThUwmidy UforMU

or

Those who have them now must, get

ny frii-nd, inuile u< i ordnnt \\ith the Only uniors and seniors sro allowed 
f ('hri,-,t. I'nln-licf this privilege. 

nn! relx-lllon nml l.hi.-pln-iny and ciirM- They must not wear silk bats. 
lig and other form* of HMI u.-e diHMiu- | Th*y must not C*rr5r Can0i ' nor eveD 
nice iMirn of hell. Yon greatly need
D huve your life set to the music of

rolled umbrellas. 
They must not wear colored vests.

x-nltencp nnd faith and growth in m tne|r 
<raco. You are, out of tune. But W ANTED 
there Is One who will tighten InV

They must be quiet and unobstrualrs

strings of your soul, if you will let 
Him, and make them vibrant with the 
richest mehxly.

,William Henry Bancroft.

'_;___-.———_____«f

B«antk*

H . VBr ,4 , „„«„.„, ohr 
ctar nnd Bond reputation tn enoh Htat e

RUTS
The walking sick, what 

a cro\\-(| ( t thcr.i there are: 
Persons \ !.o ;rc thin and 

sick enough

"(. ' '^rii.- v-.tst-s" that's 
i. i i ; v-toi ; dll them, 

.' ' .::. ' < i. -...-. -.c'l I:nglish 
li 1 '-.   ; i    ;   i :v.'k .ess.

i -  :.;:;) ii.-.' continued 
i' . t f i'-::'.! t! ey need 
S.i r :; j ''niiision. For the 
fc.-lin>; < I 
nccil :  cott

Jl in.ikc: 
giv f . '  iie\v 
system.

Scott's HinuUlon gets 
thin ;url \.cak persons out 
of t!ie rut. It makes new, 
rich blooJ. strengthens the 

and gives appetite 
for ordinary food.

Scott's F.mulsion can be 
taken as long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the 
time.

There's

ToUl.............. - 8 S'm 0?
The above levy is the total amount ol 

ihe taxes on the URsemiible property ol 
the city vli: 8J.792.801 00 for 1008. lb- 
rate on ench §100 for general pmpri>e> 
being 80 cents and 5 c« n's on rnch 8101' 
for frxcial vurj>oiie-, or a iota 1 of B^ els 
on each 8100.

\\ A ENNIS Cert.

TREASURER'S KCPOHT
Ri"C- iptB

Hal. on hmi'l tit-it ri'f.-irt ......
From B. II, P»rker, C'dlector.

f rum sh"WB . ... .......
fiom O. er» Home

REMOVAL!
W. E. BIRMINGHAM

1O2 MAIN ST. 
cYsoTv U»\xvXdvrv<i, Second. "SXopr

LATE CUTTER WITH L. P. COULBOURN

93 •
m;

»++»»»»»»»*»»»»»+»*»»»»»»»•««»»««•••«•«•«»•«»• ••*»+

8 8711 82

\veaki\ess they 
; F.mulsion. 
new flesh and

life to t!:c weak

UiaburB ni n'i>.

Street Iinprevenu-ntK ... $ 
City Hnll & Kirn Uept ... 
K. C. TI dd unit. refunil*4. 
for old mginehouf* ...... .
Insurance on City Hall -  -..  . 
Bond of B. H. Parker, coll ....
Advnnc' on Police SnlMrl' B . 
ShellN ......................
Ahy B. L & B. As n int n te 
Clerk elections ................. .
Int. on 14000 ft prr cent bondr. 
Del exp. lo Firemen's Con... ..
G. E. Simian, chief. siUry .....
Printing.......................... .....
MlM Dalov Bell, whnrf rert . . 
Bit), on hi n't . •- • ••••• ••• •

PLASTICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATING

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL NOT RUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF

Plastlco la a, pure, permanent and porous wall coating, and does 
not require taking off to runow us do all kalsomlnos. It la a dry 
powdor. mady for u»o by adding o .M water and can bo easily 
brushed on by any one, Mudo in white and fourteen fashionable
tlata.

ANTI-KAL8OMINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH.

For full [Mrtloul-.rm and •ample card a«k

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. MD.

.
lln Kind You Hin

onn In this count* required) tn 
ent and ail'ertlar old ««t«r.lUh»d 
wealthy biinloe»« houM of aolld flnan 
olal .standing Hnlnrv 831.00 weekly 
with expeniiM additional, all payable 
In c»sh' each Wedneaday direct fmm 
head oWceii. Morne nnd carriage fur 
nUVird when neoegaarT, References, 
Enclooe w|f nddreMwd envelop* Colo- 
nlnl Co., 884 Dearborn Ht . Chicago.

O uflL •"!? C> Xt. X Jk. ,

8 8781 82 
II. U HircH.Treas.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTOPNEY-VT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building,
8AI.IHHURY. Ml).

new strength 
and flesh in every dose.

BANNER 8ALVB
th« meet hMtlng M)V« In th« world.

We will be glad 
to send yotf a few 
doses free.' "

. i rt'nt "'
IU tun (tut IhU ptctira U 

the lorm ol i Utxl U on lh« 
wrapmr ol cvcrjr UmU ol 
Einuuion you buy.

SCOTT ftBOWNE,
CbemlttM, 

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

PAUL REESE, ARCHITECT.
I'upll of Kri«|iit r.y, New Y rk Cliy.

W Illlam* Building;, Rain Street,

SALISBURY, MD

CASTOR IA
For Xafanta and Children.

Thi Kind You Hail Always Bough!
Baara tit* 

Blgnafar* ot

£00 (Hi 
250(1

17.VOO 
V>4 (X 1 
9^ 18 
14 29

f •

We Have

Oil Stove:
TO Bill

9ered an opin 
phus Price vs 
cense Coinini.- 
in which the 
refusing a wf 
is amnncd, w 
Opinion, by , 
local law.
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: Local
,  ,,,  , om,

n«/ <., truM eonemi*, it*** whiel il 
, or v>t/*l, or tar-Morv for a 

rt-ulrr in ten,,,...

— sUr, Uartrin J. Eckeln, pastor of 
Ar<-b Btrwt PrcKbyterian Chun-li, 
Philadelphia, vrlio was formerly pas 
tor of tlie PrcHbytcrian Church at 
BalUbnry, ha* U-,-n elected moderator 
of the Presbytery of Philadelphia.

  Judge Holland will go tu Snow 
Hill Monday to convene tho Jnn'narv 
term of Court tliere, and tlip following 
Monday he will be in Cambridge.

  Prof. N. Price Turner, of Mar '.on, 
was in Salisbury over Sunday.

 Rev. John D. C. Hnuiin, P. D.. 
a former pastor of Asbnry M. E. 
Church, SaliHbnry, has accepted a call 
to become pastor of Centenary M. E. 
Church, Philadelphia.

Mrs- B. Mtuito, who hr.s been mi- 
medical treatment in Baltimore

lm« returned home, accompanied by n
trained unrsc.

  The Steamer Virginia, Wicomico 
River Line,, left Baltimore for Salis 
bury Friday. The Cambridge will 
leave Light Street Wharf for Clai- 
borne to connect with points rn the 
Railway^ Division today.

 Mrs. Geo. S. Williams, of Prin 
cess Anne, is the gn^st of Mm. E. 
Stanley Toadvin.

  Mrs. Levin Dorman lias returned 
from a visit of several weeks with her 
daughter, Mr*. Loviness, in Balti 
more.

 Mr. ami Mrs. Thos. H. McC'oy 
are home from an extended Southern 
tour.

  Miss Mary Leonard left Monday 
!>r Ridcrville, Ala., where she will 

pain Hevernl weeks with her sister 
E. E. Joel son, Jr.

IMiss Flor.-n     Leister who has 
^ visiting Miss Siulii- Mii'mr- ha-- 

jlio:l to her lmm« in B.iltim >; <-.

.U'o Cnrrnll. of Baltimore, 
[IP pii'st of Miss Irnm (Jr.thnm.

 <-*>nrt of AjH-aN Thursday rer- 
itered nn opinion on the case of Del- 
phus Price vs. the Board of Liquor Li 
cense Commissioners of Cecil County,. 
in which tho order of the lower court 
refusing a writ of uiaiufonins to Price 
is affirmed, with costs ti> the appellee. 
Opinion, by Judge Join's, sustains the 
local law.

u .Uic.iL.P. Church 
will be oir the following theme*: II 
a. m. , "(iod is Love," ~.:m \\ m., 
"Weighing the Spirits."

Hev. F. (J. Cosui, of Persiii 
a missionary meeting in

 The 
will address 
the \Vicomico Presbyterian Chnrch 
next Tuesday evening, the P.tth.. inst. 
it 7.!)0 o'clock. The public is cordinl- 
jj» invited to attend.

 The Rev. C. H. \Villiam.s will 
preach at Riverview Church. Sunday. 
Jan., r^th.. at II p. in. Rev. J. S. 
Bozman wSll preach at Bethel Chnreh 
fjnnday morning at 10 o'clock, and nt 
S^. Lukss in the afternoon at Ito'clocl'.

I See our ml in this week's issue, 
daughter sule. L. P ronlbonrn.

-Hero's yonrchancr to get a cheit]i 
TTuit of clothes at great slaughter sale. 
L. P. Conlbourn.

 Buy your bod blankets now Yon 
will not he able to get the low prices 
again soon. R. K. Powell & Co.

  -Great bargains are offered in 
Indies \\allkingmicl drew skirls. R. E. 
Powell & Co.

. Ladies faucy collars that were 50 
'cents now 38 cents at R. K. Powell & 
Co.

 Mr. Jason P. Tilglnunii, of \Vi- 
eoniico", has l>cen appointe<l assistant 
keeiKir of the State Senate Cloakroom, 
at Annapolis.

  There will be preaching in Mar- 
dela on Friday "evening, January in, 
bv tho Rev. W. H. Parker, of the 
Missionary Baptist Chnn-li.

  Messrs. \V. J. Stnton & Co., of 
Salisbury, nre advertising in Worces 
ter comity for farmers to ]ilaut !MX> 
acres of Inml in strawlx'rrios next 

''sjiriiig. They offer !!'._, cents :i imnrt 
for*bt'rries gniwn and delivered at the 

and furnish shipping packages

Paul Heurn, of Delniar fell 
ieo>u ElliotVs brick 
' "lost week and was 

It 4 feot of water licfori' 
He want lie Mm of 

unel H. Heurn

H. Ripple, who \\ILS 
Mont nt Delnmr for 
but now stationed nt 

'on Thursday wed one of 
lost popular young Indies   
Melmm daughter of Mlr. 

Mrs. K. J. M<(lson. Tlu< hride- 
elect hu- C'>rn long tlrmi beoiiorguniht 
at the M

T Mr. R: Frank Williams, real ca 
nto broker, reports the sale of the 
'Switch Form," which he recently 
'urchoscd from Jas. Leonard, to James 
X West. Also tho following Sails- 

bpry property: Two houses and lots 
m \V:comk-o Street, belonging to Mrs. 
Elizabeth L, Polk, to Levin F. Hop- 
uns, and tlie house anil lot on C.itlia- 
ine Street, owned by Sandy Slenuni'--, 
o Wcsley S'.emons.

  Miss Rosa May Messick, nurd ii:i t 
liod at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan P. Turner Sunday morning 
ifter suffering from consumption for 
iiany years. Funeral service* were 
. oiidnctcd by ROT. Dr. Reigart Tnes- 
lay i f rernnou in tl.o Presbyterian 
3Iiurch. Tli(> interment followed in 
Parsons Cemetery. Two sisters and 
one brother remain: Mrs. Ida ren 
t-In, o." Blades, Del;., Mrs. Dnicilla 
.'Imthiim of this city and Mr. Johu P. 
Messick. of Moline, 111.

 The Salisbury (Jas and Electric 
Company represented by Messrs. 
James K. Kllegood, Samuel A. 
(iraliam. James T. Tniitt and \V.

( only. .Ir, \\ere liofore the City 
Count il, Monday evening, asl.ed for a 
frani liisc to operate a plant in Salis 
bury They submitted n written prop 
sit ion Mutiny that they dt'.sired to com 
p.-te with the present company in light 
in; tlie streets, public buildings am 
private ioilonciw <f tin city, am 
also to furnish gas for Iw.itinx ant 
cookiux pniroses Tho company, i 
was alllrmed, wits ready to go aheat 
with work as soon'ns the franchise wa 
granted.

It was determined that an ordinance 
pr-pared by Hon. L. Atwood Beliuett 
Council for tlie City, and Hon. Janus 
E. Ellegotxl, for the Com] any be ]in - 
-cnted to the City ConncH next week 
f >r a final decision.

Uphill Work. 
We Uxcd Hawklns with a Immomuti

K87B.
"Why do they have roo.«'cr» on 

wenthcr vnncs Instead of hens Haw- 
kins?" we queried.

Everybody at our table held their 
spoons full of soup, and they. loo. 
flxod Ilawklns with a humorous pax.e 
Wo nil Ktnlled at him encouragingly.

"Hlest If I know," replied IIa\v];ln«
"necause It would bo too far to 

climb for tho eggs." wo blandly mido 
answer.

W owcre all humorously ducking our 
heads to pnrtako of our pendant 
spoonfuls of soup when Ilawklna 
showed slpns of further speech We 
all p.r^cd and gazed at him with an 
anticipatory grin.

' "Hut "those blooming " tlilngiT"ran*V 
.<iy CKRS, you know." remarked Haw- 
kins chldlngly, looklnc at us with rtocp 
 cproach In his honest blue oy.'s.

Oh. tlicso Bngllshmcn theso l'.t,g- 
llshmcn! Tho next tluic wo siinp:; a 
good thing on Ilawklns we shall liavo 
ready (3) carloads of special s-iomvy. 
«nO (12) expert demonstrators or our 
system \Vc arc gradually eilur-xt'n^ 
Hawklnt up to our standard, 'jut cv»n 
yet at times he refers to eating his 
Boup as "Biipplnr ! '- lirnth." Now 
YO-. ir Snn

Evsry Known Type Have Been Thor 
loughly Tested.

For Bomo years past much attention 
las been paid to scientific kite flying 

by the military authorities In nearly 
evnry European country, and as the 
kites have been modified and Improved 
heir uso has been continually ex 

tended, until now they are employed 
'or quite a number of purposes, such 
as for signalling to a long distance or 
'or locating tho position of a camp, 
'or obtaining a photograph of hostile 
country or of an enemy's fort by sus 
pending a camera from the kite line 
and operating It by electric wire or 
clockwork; for making meteorological 
observations with self-recording In 
struments and for lifting men for mak 
ing reconnolssances.

Cant. rtadon-Powell, for example, 
has frequently ascended to a height of 
lOfr feet, using five or six hexagonal 
kites strung together, each measuring 
12 feet high by 12 feet across. Kites 
ofier great advantages over captive 
balloons In that they are more easily 
transported, are less expensive and 
can bo used In a strong wind. The 
ItnMan army has lately "turned Its at 
tention to the matter, and Its Aerosta 
tic Division has la'ely been carrying 
out. a. number of" experiments to de 
termine the actual use of kites both 
In time of w.ir nnd for tho study of 
meteorology. Kites of every known 
type have been tested 'he ,,Bndeti- 
Powell, Hargrave, Eddy. I.ecornle. 
Nlkel, nnd Tarbe patterns all being 
tried and a decision will shortly be

Fit, Fast, 
L»ong bast

In   RCH d guide in the purchaae of 
fhm f, for ill fitting there Boon wear 
om a> i IMS, that or the other |,«.int. 
Bight here it is in order to ray that 
. ur s'ock of ladira and men'* st on 
is HO large that everyone ft rertnin 
to get a gcod fit. As to the f-hoes 
th< nisei v es our oldest customers are 
our b->t advertising

HARRY DENNIS, Up-lo-Date Shoetst.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

come to as to the best type to be 
adopted. The Tarbe kite Is the Ipi- 
ventlon of a French engineer, who 
recently succeeded In raising himself 
to a height of over 130 feet nt Vln- 
cepnes.   Golden Penny.

Fred Don't yon think a Rlrl sliculd 
marry an er-onom'.-nl man?

Dolly I suppose so: but T flnd It aw 
ful he'.r.ir onwcd to or.r.  I!bi-*-    1

Nolther social obligations nor good 
morals require you to lend to him 
who does not take good caro of to its, 
or who docs not return them promptly.

Success depends even more upon 
correct methods than upon hard work.

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular ; 

!; lines, not-one-earried-over-from-one-season-to-another- ; 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new. ; 

We have also just received the prettiest line of ; 
10 and 12 piece

TOILET SETS
ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White'Goods, Haniburgs, Laces, etc.,! 
: which are being so much sought after by the ladies ;

contains all the pretty things to be found in the city ', 
\ markets.

LAWS BROS.,
Main Street,

An Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrofula   
as ugly as ever since time immemorial. 

It causes bnnehi'i? in the neck, dis 
figures the *kin, iu'lainc.s the mucous 
membrane, waEt-'.i the iuiisck'8, weak 
ens the bon^p, reduces the power of 
resistance to <lii<en«" nnd the capacity 
for recovery. nnil iU'vo!op» into con-

.,..- _ ___ _ 
"A bnnrh e pi "* '"-<   ' "n H>P left side of 

my nock. It CMIM-M i!n-it pal!., was lanced, 
nnd iHi-ninr \ timtiin': r <rr. I wunt Into a 
peMPr.il ihfllne. I WMM |M>rhUi:diHl to try 
Hood'* Snr« ipiirll!;i. ami when I had tukim 
six bottli'v my in-t k \v*r..K hctilecl. and T have 
never luid unv trmiWi1 of Hit* kind since." 
MKS. K. T s.\\ i» n. Tr.iy. Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

will rid you <>f il, radically and per 
manently, us they l.a\v rid thousands.

Disclaimed Glor/

I5o Eastoni Slioro 
Prof. C<«, ij 

HOSHlon next Mond»y, on th 
of Oraham Building , ovur the 

, Prof. Co* ww detained -Mid 
iilsuiugN delayed accounting for 

urvvioiM ixvstHoiiemeut fr""i Bfctc

 Tho report of the Board of State 
Aid iu»d CliarltloH to tho State Login 
Inturu roootnmends appropriations 
amouiitlux *° *bont ISWiOOO for 1BQ 
and an amount almost c<l"» l f" r tlu 
Hnctoodiug yo«r. Two local.Jtwiw nn 
BOOOeaoh yoar for the PenlniWfc Gen 

1 HuqilUl v^V» «***r~ '" 
|tho BallHbory Home for the tftci

Cieora HMtlng*. of Sails 
'bury.wMthegnestofh*

Hltoheus, a p»rt Of law

f01

"What's your namo
"John U Sulllvnn.

nrlrndtliior, honest!"

my lad?" 
Hut I ain't

A Dash After the Dot 
The, Count looked l>ored. 
"And will your daughter liavc a 

dot?" he asked.
A slight ripple of Impatience xwcpt 

over tlio Interesting little, tuft ol 
whiskers that so adorned Pn-vitals  
kcr's square set chin. 

"A what?" ho queried. 
"A money settlement a dot," re- 

olncd tho Count. Ills tohes \vore In 
dicative of pollto surprise.

"A dot?' 1 repeated her father. 
"Stccks!" ho assevernted Imllennnl'iy. 
"A dot!" ho snorted dlfdalnfnriy. 
'Harriet will have an extra big nlznd 
smudpe. you bet!" he continued. 
"Why, man alive," ho howled In 
scathing accents, "what do ymi mcnn 
ay this parsimonious talk alunr ('   . "

Spruce Pine...
Cough 
Cure.

THE RELIABLE 
REMEDY FOR

Coughs
and ColdS.

PRICE, 25 and 50 Cts.

R, K, Turin & Sons
109 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.

SALISBURY, MD. ;;

Ladies and Gentlemen:
We eittud to you ami your frit nils a cordial invitation 
lo..viait our store... Uur.._

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

i1————

NEXT WEEK
We will inaugurate our regular January 
Clearance Sale, and will offer some extra-, 
ordinary inducements in desirable goods. 
At the same time we will place on sale a 
great variety of

Remnants of 
White Goods.

These goods have been selected with 
a view to suiting our trade, and we assure i

i

our customers that extraordinary bar 
gains will be offered them.

UO WENTH AU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

f. --  ^  

Jlnnual Clearance Sale
u iio« iii full I last, and we are givng i xceptionsl 
ralu-8 in a 1 line?. Though we have slaughtered prices 
we sha'l continue to give

Ye MOID Trading Stamps
oa itll cash purchases. You not only share in the 
sluughteicd prices but rfceive useful and leantifnl 
premiums in exchange for trading at imps. Don't 
miss this sale.

Weighing the Cost.
"Ma!" cried little Johnny. "I want 

to BO out."
"I want you to stay In," was tho 

chilling reply.
"But, ma, I promised Kthel to go 

and play with her."
"I don't wont you to BO out."
"Rut I want to play with Kthol."
"Johnny, If you disobey mo you'll 

have to go to bed without your sup 
per."

"Ma!" Johnny finally remarked after 
a prolonged and oppressive jinuse, 
"what arc wo going to have for sup- 
por to-nl||ht7"

Second Story Work. 
"Well, Htobblns, how did you got 

along with tbat gold mining com-

In on tk*t
"Out It
"But 

ground ^
"That's tho trouble,1-' remarked SteU- 

btni with sudden volubility^ aud, much 
heat, "flint's tbo trouble. It wms a 
 eeond story pang tliat « * away wtth 
everything In Unit company, while tho 
rest of us wore pitting In the parlgr 
figuring up our profits ana smiling at 
each other like a set of stuffed 
cherubs." _____

Jlnbs   They say his clothes attract 
ed the cannibal king's wife.

Blinks   He must have boon dressed 
to the Queen's, taste.   Yonkers Her-

$100 Reward
tor information leading to ilic 
arrest ami conviction of 
thieves \\ hoeiitiTcd tin- flank- 
on farm   Delight" of.M. M. 
Dick,Spring Hill, at 1 o'cloc-k 
on Friday ni};lit, .lanuury H, 
and attempted to .«toal horses.

M. M.DICK, 

Salisbury, Md. 

NOTICE 
To Prospective Teachers.

If ihote person* nnv«l»rc in the 
county who are iX)eulii'K to tnk« up 
the work of trachii'K '' « xi school year 
for the llrst time >. nl cvniniunicaUt at 
once with II Unfit* c I n u> lie able to
 uV '\sor-.uih I n K of nit. rcM. ' V f- ' '
" ' '** V % 1 **VV** WKOHD Rot'NDB,

'   County Examiner.

DURABLE PAINTING.
L>epi-ndB an much on knowing how 

to apply the pelni at nn the quality of 
the matO'luln. When I do the work I 
furniih th' l>cnt miiirrli.In. employ the 
most rkUltd U!>i r, Buprlcinrnted by 
my own rxp«rliT.(t> of K5 ) e«r» In lh« 
builneM. I jalnt BO It won't come off 
whether the woik la done In winter or 
rammer.

JO HIM IM
Yrtdictl Vttt^tr,

I

s

Lacy Thoroughgood Sold More Clothing and
Hats Last Year Than Any Two Stores'

In Salisbury.
Why not? N there any other store in town tbat can and dor* 

gire eo good for ihe moreyV Ii therf any othi>r (tore in town ao 
careful of your Inttr.eti? Is there anr oth«r store where the va 
riety is so big? The proprietor and salesmen so painttakiugV 
Whoreyou are made to fet-l that every part of the store's service U 
at your command? Yes. (his Is the store. Hu Thoroughgood served 
)ou well this last >ear? Hss he placed before you the right kind 
of clothing  I'd hauV Ha* ho and his salesmen given you prompt 
and Intelligent seivlot-5- Has he through his low prices enabled 
you to save somn monejf These que-itloniare the t^st of hli bust 
ners tuoceM or failure. Yei to iach of the above questions would 
be the most acceptable r'ward Tboroughgood could hope to look 
for this new year. Mere money profits-even most fnirly made  
do«s not arouse the same feeling of genuine satlsfsctlon The wel 
come senre of approval that come from the knowl< dge that Thor 
oughicnod has pleased hi* cuilomers and given th>rn (heir full 
ninne)'« worth, or more.

Thoroughgood hns two store*, they're youra, both of them. You 
make them and In return their are solely and doubly dt-vot-d to 
your Interest. Thoroughgood knows U fully, knows it thoroughly, 
that your encouragement, jour assistance, your patronage wou d 
gradually c-sne if hli m-rohsodl** wer« not always the latest and 
best, and if his prices were uot alwsys absolutely the'lowest. The 
policy laid down by Thoroughgood for the conduct f f his business) 
when first started 17 yeaisago, w«» for the handling of go d goods 
en as close a margin of profit a* is possible with Rood merohan 
dUIng That K if the big profits ware to come th-y oould come 
only through handling a vast Amount of stock.

I soy Thoroughgood did well In 1008, made some mopey eao-> 
»tor« made some- but he won't tmve to get It changed Into twenty 
dollar hills and hire a furniture wagon to carry his profit* to the 
bank. Thrr. ughgood is sUlsBed, and so are yon. Come again in

I

»»»»»*»+»»+»+»«»»»»«••«»»»»»»+«»»••»»«•««»««»«»««»+»
i __ <

i Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co/;
General Agents For 
 the celebrated "1

ATKINS SAWSi

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.%

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Ojl ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.
****
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Remember We dive/fellow Trading Stamps.

A
MARVLLOUS 

SUCCESS.
The success of our Jan 

uary clearing sale is marvelous, 
and is not only bringing pru 
dent buyers by the hundreds to 
our Big Department Store, but 
is attracting competitors also.

' We are actually selling 
goods so cheap during this sale 
that other Salisbury Dry Goods 
merchants are sending runners 
to our store to buy our goods 
for their regular stock.

This shows, unmistakably 
how the "straws are blowing," 
and that we are giving custom* 
ers MUCH MORE for their 
money than any other dry 
goods house in Salisbury.

. E. PowellSc (x>
.. M^V' ' ' '

SALISBURY, MD.
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Will be pud by the 
World's Dispensary 
Medinl Association, Buffalo, N. Y., if 
they cannot stow-the original signature 
of the individual volunteering the testi 
monial below, and also of the writers of 
every testimonial among the thousands 
which they are constantly publishing, 
thus proving their genuineness.

"For about two yt*ri 1 i«ffen<l from • very 
obatinale case of dynpvpsia," write* R. B. Secorxf. 
Esq..of 13 Eastern Ave.. Toronto, Ontario. "I 
tried • ttrral number of remedies without auc- 
eels. I finally lost Inllh in them ill. I was to 
far gone that I could not for a long time bear 
any *olid food in my tlomach : felt melancholy 
and tiepresned. Some four raonthi ago a friend 
recommended your • Golden Medical Dltcovery.' 
Alter a week.'* treatment I had derived ao much 
benefit that I continued the medicine, I have 
inken three bottles and am convinced it has 
in my CHK accomplished a permanent cure. 1 
An conscientiously recommend it to the then 
hands of dyspeptic* throughout the land."

A man can succeed and be strong i, 
he heeds Nature's warnings. When 
there is indigestion, loss of appetite, 
ruupng in the ears, dizziness, spots be 
fore the eyes or palpitation of the heart; 
Any or all of these symptoms point to 
weakness and loss of nutrition. Dr. 
Picrcp'r- Golden Medical Discovery is the 
medicine to turn to.

"Golden Medical Discovery " contains 
no alcohol and is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics 
It is strictly a temperance medicine.

Acc-cpt no substitute for "Golilen Med- 
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just 
as RCVK! " for diseases of the stomach.

The "CommonSenseMedical Adviser,' 
1008 pnges, in paper covers, is sent /n\ 
on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps, to pn> 
eipcnsr>pf ttinilins only. Address Di 
R V Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

V'; .'.•• '- 
By R«v. 

FRANK DC WITT TALMAGC. D.D..
Fade* el Jeftenon Pork l*r**hr

taritn Ckmrcb. Chtckj*

TROUBLES
"I find Th-dford'« BlacV-Dranght 

a»ood medicln- for li ft ri ; Reasa. 
He n»H my on aftt" he had ip nt 
HOOwiihilnrtnni It isall t'rired- 
lolnp I take. "-MRS ' A OLINB 
MABTIN, Parkeniburg, W. Va.

If your liver does not act reg 
ularly go to vour Inicpift »nd 
secnre a pnckape of Thedford'a 
Black-Draucht and take a dose 
tonight. This preat family 
medicine frees the constipated 
bowels, stirs up the torpid liver 
and cau.svs a healthy secretion 
of bile.

Thedford's Black - Draught 
will cleanse the bowels of im 
purities and strengthen tfce kid- 
nevs. A torpid liver invites 
colds, biliousness, chills and 
fever and all manner of sick 
ness andcontapion. Weak kid 
neys result in Uright's ditcase 
which claims as many victims 
as consumption. A 25-ccnt 
package of Thedford's lilack- 
Uranght should always be kept 
in the house.

"I tired Thodford'i Black 
Draught lor liver and k dory com 
plaints and fnuod nothlnr to excel

THEDFORD'S

crossf
Poor man! He can't help it. 
He gets bilious. He needs a 
good liver pill Ayer's Pills. 
They act directly on the liver, 
cure biliousnccs. ?;£& «

Los Angeles, Cal.. Jan. 10. In thli 
sermon the nation's flagrant, besetting 
sin. easy divorce, and the Incongruous 
conflict of state laws on the subject 
are unsparingly characterised. The 
preacher Indicates the only way out of 
this Immoral tangle which Is wrecking 
the home and desecrating the marriage 
altnr. The text Is Mark x, 0, "What 
therefore God hath Joined together let 
not man put asunder."

As the civil war was the mortal clash 
between two conflicting Ideas, so to 
day we find conflicting Ideas in mortal 
combat over the marriage altar. The 
one Is fMe Christ Idea, which declares 
that marriage Is not a confederation 
that can be broken at will, but an In- 
('.Insoluble union. This Idea asserts that 
after marriage the twain In every sense 
becomes one. The second Idea declares 
Uiat easy divorce Is not a crime, but 
often, for the social good, a necessity. 
It snys that when a man and a woman 
are unequally yoked together It Is bet 
ter that they be separated by law, even 
If the cause for separation be not so 
serious ns that recognized In the Bible, 
and. more, that they may, If they wish, 
contract new marriages.

But, though James Bryce In his 
"American Commonwealth"affirms that 
the family as a unit Is "the one funda 
mental and permanent problem of hu 
man life and society," yet everywhere, 
by reading the signs of the times, we 
can see that by easy divorce the sanc 
tity of the home Is Imperiled. Every 
where the danger signals are being lift 
ed, to prove tTiat marriage Is becoming 
more and more a mere temporary con 
venience. Carroll D. Wrlght in his la 
bor statistics declares that In the year 
1889 there were 36,072 divorces In the 
state of Illinois alone and that there 
was one divorce to every fifteen mar 
riages. He went on to ahow that from 
lSt>7 to 1886 there were 328.710 divorces 
In the Culled States and that each year 
the proportion of divorces to the num 
ber of Inhabitants In the United States 
was on the Increase, Just as the Indi 
vidual wealth of the Americans per 
capita Increases year by year. Surely 
such an evil 'record ns that ottght to 
bring a blush of shame to the cheeks 
of American manhood and womanhood 
and might be regarded as a national 
disgrace even by the Inhabitants of 
the French capital. It would have been 
a blot on the historical pages of licen 
tious Rone. So awful Is the spread of 
this divorce evil and so blunted are be 
coming the once keen edges of public 
sentiment upon this question that Mor 
gan Uix. who In no sense can be called 
a sensationalist, uttered last Thanks 
giving day this scathing Invective 
against wholesale licensed libertinism, 
now being practiced through the wide 
open doors of the legal courts of our 
land: "The divorce evil Is terrible. It 
s an evil we must try to uproot. Once 
upon a time If we ever mentioned the 
'act that a person had been divorced 

we spoke of It under our breath, as a 
ubject not proper for conversation. We 
ben regarded divorce as something 

closely related to disgrace, and that not 
ong ago either." Now rapid degen 

eracy of social sentiment upon this evil 
las taken place. We look upon easy 

divorce as respectable. We even honor 
some of those who have thus criminally 
irokon their nuptial vows, when. In 
stead, we should hold them In everlsst- 
ng disrepute.

A Call For Vnlted Action. 
Against the further spread and for 

the extermination of this divorce evil 
the Catholic church Is already up In 
arms. Ana hint It the Presbyterian 
(hurch. with Its general assembly com 
mittee working In unison with the sis-

all that a caaliler had to "do after 
wrecking a bank was to cross the Cana 
dian Hn» and-'he .was aafe. Ontario 
•ha Quebec and Montreal were "dtlea 
of refute," crowded with fugitive* 
from American Justice. Hundreds of 
defaulter* from Chicago and New York 
and San Francisco and other cities 
were living there, gloating over their 
critnea. But now men guilty of finan 
cial Crimea legally have no escape. A 
criminal in the United States la a crim 
inal In England, a criminal In Canada 
la a criminal In Prance. To suppress 
forgery and theft there must be con 
certed action between nations as well 
aa atatea. Why, In the same way, 
ahould there not be concerted action 
between states In reference to the di 
vorce law? But though concerted and 
harmonious action by the different 
atate courts ahould be regarded aa a 
necessity yet we find the actual condi 
tions just the reverse. To Illustrate 
how a man can defy the divorce courts 
of one state by living In another state, 
a prominent member of the Presby 
terian general assembly committee told 
me that a short time ago a man died In 
the United States and left three legal 
widows. He left three widows, and 
he was not a believer In Brtgbam 
Young eltherl How was that? A few 
years ago this man went to a western 
atate and there settled and married. 
After awhile he became tired of his 
wife and decided he would marry an 
other woman. So this man left the 
atate where he was then living uud 
went into another state, got a divorce 
and there remarried. Of course the 
state of his former residence did not 
recognize the second marriage.

Time passed on. and thin husband 
tired of his second wife. He moved to 
another state, got a divorce and mar 
ried n third wife. The marit.il disease 
with him by this time wit* beaming 
chronic. But now neither the llrst nor 
the second state where he used to live 
recognized his third marriage HH legal. 
Time passed, and this liuslmiul of 
many wives died. What wn* the re 
sult? Bach of his former marltnl com 
panions Inherited the property of tin- 
dead man which then existed lu her 
own state! Hy law that nmn lu three 
different stalex left three different 
wived, each n legal wife In her own 
state, but Illegal In the other two 
states. Such Is an Inatuncc of the
rldlcubnu. .and. _ lnflul.tr. Ah?.Bnm!e& J3:, 
Isting between the conflicting divorce 
courtH of our land. But there must be 
a legal change. The divorce question 
will never be dealt with as It should be 
so long as n married woman living In 
New York city can go and spend a few 
weeks In a western state and then take 
train and go hack to her old home 
another man's wife. Concerted legal 
action must be established between the

Want your moustache rr beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

Nasal
CLTARRH

In nil l:a eta-'« then 
i clcu.i.iuera.
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th« fllK^'i-J mcmbmue. 
It enrrft cfttnrrU and dt Ivrs 
•wif a culil i" ll>o bcul 
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onr tb« meuibrtn* and I* absorbed. Relief U Im 
ntdUto and a euro fo'low*. It li Dot drying— don 
Botp.*oduce tncczln^. Large Size, frO oenuat 
glatt or \if mill; Trial Blre, 10 ccoli bj mall.
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states. It Is you, Christian people, to * no1''^

stands aa the representative of the 
church. Wby, legal divorces are often 
obtained on tbe flimsiest excuses. 
Bishop Fallows, in a scathing attack 
upon this marital evil, quotes some of 
the most absurd and trivial causes on 
account of which men and women have 
been divorced. One woman got a legal 
divorce tMfuupe her husband enlisted 
In tbe f lilted Btntcs navy; another be 
cause her husband smoked and cave 
her heuilnrhm: another because her 
husband called her sister a thief; an 
other because her husband did not like 

"her front hair aud cut part of It off. 
One husband secured a divorce be 
cause hi* wife refused to sew on his 
buttons: another because be told his 
wife be luiil found another woman 
whom he could love better. Think of 
any minister being guilty of such a 
heinous sin us to marry such divorcees 
to other marital partners. It is high 
time for us ministers to band together 
and rouse public sentiment upon this 
question. By our actions as well aa 
by our preaching we must protest 
against this national crime. We must 
do this because n church marriage be 
fore Ood and man means that tbe 
church gives Its sanction to the union 
and regard* it as sacred and Indlssolu-

SnotiHT urvuKWiiter which may help 
to rescue thl" country from the divorce 
evil, us the Holland dikes have' made 
a rescued occr.n bed the home for the 
Dutch quivn's subjects. Is for parents 
to train up their children to regard a 
muritnl engagement a* almottt as sa 
cred as the marriage Itself. Daughters 
and sons should think deeply and long 
before they plight troth to any one. It 
Is to teach them that one of the most 
uelnniix of fins Is to trifle with the 
human hem-t. It l» to teach them that 
every y..un;: \voinan Is compromised 
for life W.-.IP l<:is beeu guilty of engag 
ing herself to different young men 
"just fop fun." Such actions on the 
p:irt of nii.v young luil.v lire less the Klgn 
of mental anil phyxlciil grace and social 
popularity tluin of a depraved female 
heart. Yet iilmost everywhere we see 
the fir.urc in re harvcni. which shall yet 
he rnth.'1-ed i'i the divorce courts, now 
being planted In the poisonous seeds of 
eiigiiKi'inciits h;i«tlly mnde and Just as 
hastily lirokcn.

A Him to Purrnts.
I om-e hcitnl of a young lady who 

used lo boast that she was engaged to 
ttjree'dvfiVrt-Tit- yoHTrg-ini'n-iM-rtip-aiHBe 
time. Slf had In her possession three 
different engagement rings. After 
awhile Hhe disminisrd all three suitors 
and married it fourth. Do you won 
der that after such perfidies her mar 
ried life was unhappy? Untrue to her 
.fiance.,of course she was untrue to her 
huslmud. A divorce scandal a few 
years Inter was the resnlt. Her fntber. 

man of the west, as

whom Ood assigns the duty of arousing « ">sult fl' U llllliwlf dl8« raoll(l nnd re-
signed his pulpit, for he was a minis 
ter. His life was to some extent wreck-

ftucb

tfik -United State* mafle lieroea out of 
tte Chicago bandlta. they placed a 
Jhfemlum on crime. Wh«n a bad book 

lMf) and glorifies the broken mar- 
ring, It Is only gliding the open 

4oor of tbe divorce court which la the 
guillotine of marital love.

Wk«» DlT«r«« !• 4MtUI««.
Bnt some one asks me. In closing: 

"Are divorces always wrong? Should 
• husband and wife be compelled to j 
live together under-all conditions?" j 
Ob, no. The violation of tbe marriage 
vow Justifies divorce. Christ's own 
words Imply that. There are other , 
conditions which Justify separation, < 
even when there has been no violation 
of that vow. U would be a grievous ' 
Injustice to enforce constant compan 
ionship when one of the parties to a 
marriage has contracted habits which 
render the continued relation an Intol 
erable misery to tbe other. I have 
known such cases and have rejoiced 
that the law permits tbe Innocent party 
to be relieved of the burden nnd af 
fords protection from molestation. It 
Is not for me to say when a stage baa 
been reached which demands tbe In 
tervention of the law, but I do contend 
that It Is a menace to the morals of 
the people when a contract so solemn 
and sacred as that of marriage can be 
broken on pretexts so frivolous as those 
now recognized In many states. I pro 
test also nRalnst tbe diversity of the 
divorce hi wo of the different states, 
which tends to confusion und uncer 
tainty In the relation so vital as this 
to the morality nnd stiiblllty of society. 

My belief In reference to divorce can 
be summed up In the words of Sir 
Walter Scott In the <-n»e of Brand vcr- 
sns Evnns. •Thouuh In particular cases 
tbe repinfiiniice of the Inw to dissolve 
the obllpitlons of iDutrliiionliil cohabi 
tation may operate with urent severity 
upon Individuals, yet It must be care 
fully remembered that the general hap 
piness of the married life Is secured 
by Its Indlssolublllty." My belief Is 
summed up In the thought that the 
more people realize when they marry 
that they must marry for life the more 
future generations will be careful how 
they marry nnd the more the snnetlty 
of the home will be preserved. There 
fore, my friends, suffer almost every 
Injustice for your children's sake, for 
the community's sake, for (iod's sake, 
rather than break the nuptial bonds. 
...In..this-discussion. 1. have presented,, 
for the most part, only the temporal 
aide of tbe divorce question. If I had 
spoken from the spiritual side the re 
sult would have been self evident. Gos 
pel love never gave birth to legal hate. 
May the Christ who uttered the pro 
test of the text ugalnst promiscuous 
divorce bless the earnest words of one 
whom God has greatly blessed with a 
happy home.

(Copyright. I"*, by Loula Klopsch.)
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tcr churches, la struggling night and 
day. Against it only a few weeks ago 
all the Ithode Island ministers handed 
themselves together to give religious 
combat. Thus, as the public leaders of 
many denominations are nghtlng this 
undermining and would be destroyer 
of tbe home, It is not Inappropriate for 
me to speak a few words lu reference 
to those legal and domestic causes 
which might hereafter make "easy di 
vorce" an Impossibility.

First, nothing can be accompllxhed In 
a material way unless there Is national 
legislation or at luiint concerted action 
among the different state legislature* 
upon till* subject. There must be all 
over the land harmonious and united 
"legal iietloii against the divorce evil. 
It should IK- made Impossible for a 
man to get a divorce In one state 
which lie could not obtain on the same 
ground In any one of the 3.000 divorce 
courts of the I.'nltcd States. All those 
courts ought to be In agreement as to 
what causes Juxtlfy and what do not 
Justify the dissolution of a marriage.

We recoxnlr.e the necessity of the 
criminal courts of the United States 
working In harmony. Why should we 
not recognize the necessity of concert 
ed action by divorce courts? Borne 
years ago In Chicago a man killed his 
wife nnd burned her body In the vat 
of a sausage factory. Supposing after 
that crime he could have stepped across 
the state line and In Indiana defied tbe 
legal authorities of Illinois. What 
would have Iron the result? Hnppos- 
ing that a notable murderer could have 
walked a free man In Philadelphia aft 
er he had poisoned his child wife In 
New York city. Why. murder and out 
lawry would be everywhere In the 
United States rniiiilng rampant. To 
day your-life would not be worth the 
value uf n pin only an you were ab'.t 
to protect It v.lili ynur own arm and 
defy your would lie m'lrderer behind 
tbe barricaded walls of your own home. 
No, un! The only safety of life de 
pends upon tills fact: If you commit a 
murder In oue state nnd then run away 
another Mute governor will recognize 
your extradition papers und allow you 
to he forcibly returned to tbe place 
where you committed tbe crime. 

Divorce LBWI SboalJ Be I'nlforaa. 
We rucuunlze' the necessity of con 

certed action between states on the 
murder question. We recognize also 
the necessity of concerted action be 
tween different uutlous aud widely 
separated authorities In cases of theft

public sentiment against this evil and 
compelling our national and state legis 
lator* to take such action ns will result 
In making the marriage altar some 
thing more than a mere mockery.

Flood of National Infamy. 
A second breakwater to dam back 

this submerging flood of national In 
famy: It Is for the gospel ministers to 
protest against It by practice as well 
as by preaching. The pulpit cannot 
speak loudly and with the voice of a 
true leader unless at the same time It 
refuses to become a parry to the na 
tional crime of easy divorce. What do 
I mean by this statement? That the 
minister himself shall not be a blatant 
and u hratal divorcee? Oh. no. No self 
respecting Christian church would al 
low her minister to continue preaching 
In her pulpit after a divorce escapade. 
Paul writes, "A bishop must be blame 
less, the husband of one wife." No 
minister's life can be blameless when 
be turns his back upon his first wife 
for an unjust cause. Rut I do mean 
this: A minister should not offlclnte at 
the second marriage of a divorcee un 
less be himself knows positively that 
tbe divorced man waa not culpable In 
the snapping of the marital bonds. By 
such n ministerial course public senti 
ment would be aroused against this na 
tional evil, and aroused quickly and 
permanently.

1 have taken only lately this stand In 
reference to the clergyman's responsi 
bility. Like hundreds and thousands 
of other ministers I have heretofore 
said to myself: "1 am not In any way 
compelled to look Into the personal char 
acters of those whom I unite In mar 
riage. When I used to live In New 
York stateM had to ask tbe contracting 
parties a long list of questions and 
make a report to the county officials In 
reference to the same. But In tbe atate 
of Illinois the clerk of the county court 
does that. He asks the questions. He 
gives the license. He Is responsible 
for the marriage, and not I." Hut a 
short time ago. when talking to a 
brother minister upon tbe subject, he 
said: "You are wrong. You cannot 
shirk your responsibility In that way." 
Then I commenced to look at this re 
sponsibility In another way. I said to 
myself: "Yes, 1 am wrong. That coun 
ty clerk cannot tell me what I ought 
to do. The paper he sends to me Is only 
a license, a governmental privilege, per 
mitting me to marry the parties If I 
wish. I am not compelled so to do. 
For Instance: The saloon keeper gets a 
city license and has the privilege of 
selling me a glase of whisky. Rut be 
cause It la lawful for me to buy whisky 
from him that Is no reason why 1 
should drink It. Because the sporting 
element of San Francisco gets a city 
license for noldtng a prise fight that Is 
no reason why I am compelled to go 
and wltneaa two pugilists batter each 
ether's face Into pulp. Because Chi 
cago gives a license to gamblers to open 
a race Ira** that la no reason wby I 
should (o anal patronise tbe bookmak 
ers. Because the county clerk tells me 
that I can remarry a libertine, who has 
been sinfully divorced, that Is no rea 
son wby I should tarnish tbe good 
name of my church by placing such a 
black record upon the session books. 
No, no, my brother ministers, we cannot 
thus shirk our responsibilities. You and 
I are responsible before Ood when we 
become officiating parties In tbe mar 
riages of divorced persons. A religious 
marriage means Infinitely more than a 
mere civil contract. If net, wby do 
nearly all people desire to be married 
by a clergyman Instead of by a police 
Justice or a county Judfet

••••OMlbllltr of M|BU««n.
We are responsible i- ni'.nl'ter*. A 

legal divorce. In ninety-nine cases out 
of a hundred, la not sufficient ground 
for • church divorce. We must remem
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Hair anil Clean Scalp.
Cure Permanent

" My baby was about six weeks old 
when the top of her head became cov 
ered with thick settles, which would 
peel and come off, taking the hair with 
It. It would soon form again and bo aa 
bad as before. I tried several things 
and then went to the doctor. He said 
It was Eczema, and prescribed an oint 
ment, which did not do any good. A 
friend spoke of Cutlcnra Soap. 1 tried 
It and read on thu wrapper about Cutl 
cnra Ointment as a remedy for Eczema, 
I bought a box and washed her head In 
warm water and Cutlcnra Soap and 
gently combed iho scales off. They did 
not come back and her hair grew out 
fine and thick. She Is now a year and 
a half old and has no trace of Kcz< ma."

MUS. 0. W. BUBGK.S.IranlslanAve,, 
Bridgeport, Conn.. Feb. 31, 1898.

Mrs. Burgee writes Feb. 28, 1908:
"My baby, who had Eczema very 

badly on her head, as I told you before, 
after using tbe Cutlcnra Remedies was 
cured. She Is now BIX years old aud 
has thick hair and a clean scalp."

Instant relief and refreshing sleep 
for skin-tortured babies and rest for 
tired, worried mothers In warm baths 
with Cutlcura Soap, and gentle anoint 
ings with Cnllcura Ointment, purest 
of emollients and greatest of skin cures, 
to be followed In severe cn«es by mild 
doses of Cutlcura Resolvent. This Is 
the purest, sweetest, most upcedy, p«r- 
m-incnt and economical treatment for 
torturing, disfiguring, Itching, horning, 
blcedlne, scaly, crusted and pimply skin 
and srolp humours, with lo«s of hair, of 
Infants and children, as well as adults, 
and Is sure to snccccd when all other 
remedies and the host phvslclans fall.
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ed, ii» well ns hers. You sny such a 
course ns that la an extreme case? Of 
course. Hut nil evils should not be 
despised because they are not mon 
strous evils. The little, seemingly 
harmless Illrtations during summer va 
cations or at a church picnic or lu the 
street car or concert ball are all divorce 
seed pluntliiKX. You cannot trifle with 
human affections In youth -without be 
ing In danger, us un Iconoclast, of 
smashing the marriage shrine when 
you are uiUMIe aired. Let parents be 
careful with whom their children asso 
ciate. Let them beware of what they 
are allowed to say to others and what 
others are allowed to say to them. It 
Is all well enough to talk about the 
vaunted freedom of the American boy 
and girl: but. for my own part, espe 
cially In reference to the promiscuous 
association of young people and the 
careless promises they arc allowed to 
make, I think they have altogether too 
much freedom.

Another divorce preventive: Finan 
cial expenses lu the great majority of 
homes should be curtailed and greatly 
diminished. The Income should not be 
made to meet the outgo. The outgo 
should be contracted until there Is a 
sufficient margin left for unexpected 
expenses, such as sickness or loss of 
work or financial reverses. The prov 
erb says. "When poverty comes In at 
the door love- Hies out of the window." 
That Is not true when all members are 
systematically trying to do tbelr best. 
But when husband and wife go upon 
the supposition that marriages are 
made In hrarr.n and then, with blinded 
eyes, run neet;f»sly Into debt there la 
nearly always marital friction. The 
wife blames the husband, the husband 
the wife! Perpetual friction, then, on 
account of the money question Ignites 
the divorce tires. Then the family altar 
goes up In a Satanic blase.

Another divorce preventive: The pn- 
rincatlon of the American press, bold 
In book form and In periodical nnd In 
the morning newspaper. The pestifer 
ous trash which every day and every 
week and every month, like*a winter 
blizzard. Is flung Into our fm •* by the 
snowstorm of the printing press Is 
enough to destroy the healthy heart 
throbs of any young person who Is al 
lowed to read It. I am, of course, not 
speaking against good publications, 
but bad publications. Go to almost 
any bookstand that you see and open 
seme of the I mo'; 4 :) t random and read. 
There we find the authors make their 
heroes out of bnd r.u") anil their hero 
ines out of bad women, with hero and 
there a redeeming white spot to offset 
these black characters. Broken mar 
riage vows. "Chlldo Harold" Indecen 
cies, deceitful wives, deceiving men— 
these move as an ever changing kalei 
doscope before the fascinated eyes of 
the young readers. There the boy and 
the girl learn to call crime respectable 
and a man's dishonor a "free lance of 
gold." A bad book worms Its way Into 
the moral v|tal« and fatally poisons the 
heart. The way for good people to keep 
pure and to prepare themselves for a 
Christian marriage, which will never 
be broken this side or on the other 
side of the grave, la for them to live 
with good people. They must work to 
make men good. They must positively 
refuse to associate with the bad, 
whether that bad la found In fiction or 
In real life. When the newspapers of

Mnn and Eternity. .... 
What Is It Dr. Wallace asks us to 

believe and has written a paraloglstlc 
book In the attempt to prove? It Is 
that at some distant period, and Dr. 
Wallace makes much of Its distance aa 
on argument In his favor, this uni 
verse was called Into existence by the 
will of a Creator for a specltic pur 
pose, the prodiK-tlon of man. Assum 
ing the Initial fact, we must agree with 
Dr. Wallace lu assigning hundreds of 
millions of year* to the uge of the 
Mlvcrsc. Then there arrived man. lie 
has been here for a few hundreds of 
thousands of years. He has still a few 
 a very few  millions of years to run.

. Oorp" 
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It Is true that In one place Dr. Wallace 
speaks of him as "permanent," but 
elsewhere he repeatedly admits there 
must come— and that comparatively 
soon— a period to man's existence. But 
he has apparently never asked himself, 
"What then?" We know that matter 
and energy are Indestructible. We 
have every reason to believe the uni 
verse will exist forever, and Dr. Wal 
lace suggests no alternative. Yet be 
believes that the hundreds of millions 
of stars were called Into existence 
eons ago and will continue to exist 
for a quite Indefinite period to come la 
order that man might live upon the 
earth for a few millions gf years— a 
fraction of a second In an eternity.— 
Ldndon Academy.
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do it or sell without proBt. It is t> 
every man's advantage to buy of us 
as well as to ours. Will guarantee to 
save yon money. Come see our stock 
before you buy, or write for cata- 

e and prices.
' PERDUE 4.GUNBY,

Wboleaale and Beta/I Denier* ID all kind! of 
V«htd«* and Harueae,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

UAKKIKOJOY XAIfc.
Modern W«y »f Knplng Mo»e7Be»»»»«»«\ 

C«»v»Ml«»t-Prp*H» of I»ter*et.

T.ie Maryland Savings- Bank, of 
Baltimore and Holliday Streets, Bal- 
Iman, Md., has adopted a system 
jf banking by mail that makes it 
possible to deposit even tbe smallest 
savings through the mail, and by 
which money may be kept or with 
drawn with even more safety than if 
the bank were in a nearby street.

This method is fully explained in a 
readable little booklet that this bank 
will send by mail, free to any one 
interested. 

The Maryland Savings Bank pays
three per cent, interest on deposits. 
Sometimes the rate is greater. Last 
vear an extra dividend of one-half of
 me per cent, was allotted to the de- 
|K»itors. This bank's methods, while 
irtost conservative and safe in hand 
ling deposits, is very liberal with 
.hose who .deposit there. Every    _  
ccommodatiun that the great banks Bailrolld Comr(inj .Bnel
 ffer iu their own buildings - 
 ffur 'ed the mail patrons of 
 larvlan.l Savings Bank.

Congratulations.
Mr. John H. Cullom, editor of the 

Djarland, Texas, News, lias w.rltt>n a 
letter of congratulations to the manu 
facturers of Chamberlain'* Cough 
Remedy, as follow*: "Sixteen yean 
ago when, our first child was a nab} 
he was sul<ject to croupy pp-Hs and we 
would levery un>any about him. We 
began using Cha>nb>rlain's Cough 
Remedy in 1887, and finding it such a 
reliable remedy for co'ds and croup, 
we have never bern without it in the 
house since that time. We have flvf 
children and have given it in nil of 
tbe<n with giod reculti>. One good- 
feature of this rimed) is ti at it is not 
disagreeable to ialf Hnd <nir habits 
really like it Another is th»t it i« not 
dangerous, and th-reis no risk from 
giving an ov«r.lo!«e. I congratulate 
you upon the BUCC-BS of jour rei.edj." 
For sale l>y all drnggUts *

Maryland News Column.
' The Frederick Gas Company I* hav 
ing an auxiliary plant installed in it* 
work* OB Ba«t Ohvrch street extended.

II r. Eber Da* ton has a**umed con 
irol and proprietorship of the Worces 
ter Advocate, and isni.ed his Hna num- 
b»rlastwe«*k -.,^ ^. ._,..

A l-gant Couuty Counnlsslouers 
grm.t d '.hf Wall sh Bailroud Company 
the |>ri>ile « <f changing a county 
road u n i r »i> citled re-t-iotio'in

Two mllliou An.ericane suffer the 
torturing pang* of dyspepaia. No < eed 
to. Burdock Blood Bittera cures. At 
an> drugstore. *

Impossible to forece* an «oeid«iH. Not
Dr. 

over

NEVER FREMr
The Suffering* o( a Backache VtctfB

A r* a Continuous Teytnire)."'

iunhuppy

The M»ryUid and

imposaible to be prepared for it 
Thomas' E'rotrio Oil. Monarch 
pnin f

Hundreds of 
People

• • OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY (ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, MD..
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed 'nd paid oat, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most easy and convenient way they 

k know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Vddressor call on

. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. Dlvlilon ML. Salisbury, aid. 

PKHRY, Pie«ldent.

SUID FRUIT SYRUPS
A.I1 Fruits are not liquid, bat 
Liquid Fruits srt all fruit, ei 

v_Cfpt the sugar in them Liquid 
Fruiu aro suptrior in strong* 
and much finer in quality than 
any concentrated fruit syrup ever 
offered tbe trade. Our persistent 
effort is to better the great Soda 
Water business. Except yon*ave 
drank of liquid fruit at 

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
yon have never known the de 
lights of a really good glaaf of 
Soda Water. --. ..   —  

Liquid Fruit* may be Imitated— 
They are Never Equalled.

J. B. PORTER
tot to PenlttDli HoM, 

SALISBURY, - MO.

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Yet cheapness in price goes * lib Rood- 
aes in quality here.

CARRIAGES
of every description. 

HARNESS of the kind that Bells
Blankets and Whip*,

Just « hat you want. Large stock and
splendid variety.

SMITH <£ CO.. 
107 Dock -St.,

SALISBURY. MD.

Pennsylvania 
< arnioxK the

yexr aggregab d about $92,000. 
About 970,000 if th««» eiraing* were 
used in paying the n« d c'arges, in 
cluding intei'Bt on th   tirst mortgage- 
an<" incom« bon-l*. A putt of thn sur 
plus provi\nl the interval on the $190,- 
000 expended for the n,-w woik betwien 
Baldwin and FelUton station, aod the 
residue in nt-ided b itiriumts along 
the lice if the ro id.

A Prisoner In Her Own House.
Mrs. W.'H. Liyba, of 1001 A Hn<s 

Ave , Kanaat City, Mo.. ha« for several 
years been troubled with severe hosrse- 
nera and at timed a hard cough, which 
she sayc, "would keep mi> in oors for 
days. I wan |>re*cribed for hy phygi 
cians with DO noticiab'e results. A 
friend ?a>e me part of a t>olUe of 
Cbambi-rUins* C iiigh Remedy with in 
structlonR to Homely follow the direc 
tions and I wish to state that after the 
11 ret day I could notice a d. cided change 
for the belter, and HI this time after 
uring it for two weekn, hnve no hesita 
tion in saying I realize that I am en 
tirely cmeil." Thin remedy iu for sale 
by

An epidemic has broken out among 
fit borres In lower Kent county and 
many hare died. It is aaid to be in 
digertion, canard by eating a poisonous 
weed.

The legislature will be asked to 
authorise Hj attevillw to issue bond-i to 
the amount of $80.000 for the purpose 
of constructing a sewerage system for
tbe town.

Terrible plague*, those Itching, pes 
tering disease* of the akin. Put an end 
to misery. Doan's Ointment cures. At 
any drug i-lore.

"Little colds" neglecUd thousands 
of livrs sacrificed every year. Dr, 
Wood's Norway Pine Sjrup cures little 
co di- cures big colds too, down to the 
very verge of consumption *

The firt>to.'lhe seiieatf State Far 
airs' Institutes for Oar:ett countv 

have been postponed, owing to the 
continued presence of smallpox in 
Oaklund and vicinity.

Never wholly free 
The backache v dim 1 
Both day and night 
Can't tell wben it will stli- him next 
Doan s Kidney Pills relicve at orce an cure permanently.
R ad whiit alccal res dent rays about 

th' m
J C C ulbourn farmer living two 

mi' e   e< uth of Salisbury saj»;   'M y flr^t 
attack ol kidney trouble was felt about 
four )eur* a*.o At t' Ml time I was laid 
up for thrt-e weeks. I r coven d from 
itbtit later on had two more similar at 
U oks and since then there has been no 
time when I could say that I was whol 
y free from tbe di treating pain across 

my back' I doctor d a urettdeal and 
[ believe I tried e ery known remedy 
on the market which wa* recommended 
to me which came o my notice f'Oni 
reading but all failed 10 cure me. When 
I saw Doan's Kldn-y Piil« advertised 1 
concluded to try ih»m «n<l procured s 
a box at White & Leonard's drug etore. 
Had the first box not brounht about 
some relief I neyi-r could ba e rxen in 
duced to get the wcond nor the third. I 
have used several l>ox >s anl can s»y
thnt I hey have given me undoubted 
benefll."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents 
a box. Foster Hilburn Cj. Buffalo, N. 
Y. role agents for the United Statf a.

R-member tbe name Uoan's and take 
n other

The Spaivetta Mining Company la 
ai ranging to initial an tlectrlo lighting 
plant at their spar quart it*, about two 
miles nor.h of Bi>ing Sun, and if ar 
rangementa can be made with thertsi 
dents the company is wi.lii g to extern 
the current and 1'gbt ti e streets and 
proper it a of the town.

VOU KE.EF> A
BANK ACCOUNT?
~~ IF NOT, "

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
OF All KINDS.

kOur stock may be seen at our 
preroom, at the head of Main St., 

Tn the PurBone Building. Public 
invited to inspect them. Orders so 
licited. Prices guaranteed to be as 
low as any first-class establishment

Bozman & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.^'  "*

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

P. L. WAILES, Secretary.

Mr. IVurJ. Cxmpbell in preparing a 
bill to be preeentril to. the legUlHture 
for the Hsscesment of a njxcial tax on 
the property holders of Go > anetown, to 
give that suburb various imp'ovementn. 
Mr.Caniph.il « ill bring the matter to 
the alii ntion of the ret-idpoU at the 
next me«-tinK < t thf Neighborhood Im 
proveinent Company, of Q >vaniu>*n.

Tne mail carriers in rural dUtricts 
are strictly prohibited from carrying 
verbal mesB>B4>B for th< reason that the 
govirnmrnt WNUU all tbe revt-nue 
there Is (o e had from the postal 
seivioe, and cxp cts those who are 
beniBued by it to furnish it. The 
prorxr method is fo: tbe firmer to 
write a letter or postal card to hia
i ighbor, and hate the carrier to de
iver It.

TIEFf*j A'tiAfel:

'Phone 107
...FOR...

Ice Cream
That's Steam Manufactured
after approved methods.

Owe and promptness will be used 
in filling all sized orders.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Retail,

Salisbury, Md.

Saved From Terrible Death.
"The family of Mr*. M. L. Bobbitt of 
Bargeton, Tenn, fnw lur dying and 
were powerless to a»ve h r The moa> 
skillful phy-icians an 1 evrry remedy 
used failed, while consumption was 
slowly but mrely Inking I)'r life. In 
this terrible hour Dr. Kintc'n N-w Dl»- 
covery for CiTcunu tinn turned despair 
into joy. The first liottlr brought im 
mediate relief nn<< itH continued use 
  ntire'y cured her It's the most certain 
cure in the world for nil Hi rout nnd lung 
troubles. GiiHnint.rd It.titles 60c and 
81.00. Trial bo'tie* free ut a'l Drug 
gist*.

Some H'lrfonl count/ people have 
started a C'uimle agiinat rrckleM 
drhing of automoliilra en the public 
highways, and similar movements 
have been made iu other mctione o 
the stite. It is mere thin likely that 
there will be some lfg.Mation <n mis 
subject at Annapolis this win'er.

There are some worte . whu stem to 
be perennially jouthful. Tbe grown 
daughters are companion* as w»ll at 
children, and the coLr in the moth r'« 
cheeks, tbe brightnets in her eyei. tbe 
roundnesa or her form, all n.eak of 
:b unding health. What is h-necrel? 

She it at th middle age of life when so 
many women are worn, wai-Ud and fad 
ed, a d yet time has only ri| eied her 
chaims. The secret of this matronly 
health and beauty may be told ia the 
brief phrase, Dr PierceV F.»orite Pre 
scription The general health of mom 
an is to intimately re'ateJ t > the local 
health of tbe delicate won anly organs, 
that where these art diaeaaed, the whole 
body must suffer. "Favorite Presciip 
tion" drlea the deblllilatlnf dralna, 
heals ulceration and itflammatlon, 
cun » female weakness aid imparts to 
ti e delicate female organs natnra 1 vig 
or and vitality. Women who have lost 
their health and their bea ity have been 
made "robust and rosy cheeked" by the 
use of this msrvelous medicine.

Serious Stomach Trouble Cured.
I waa troubled with a distnsa In m 

stomach, sour stomach and voraltioi 
spells, and can truthfully aay lha 
Chamberlain'* Stomach and Live 
Tablets cured me. Mrs. T V. William? 
Lainsburg, Mlph. These tablets are 
guaranteed to cure ever cai>e <>f atomac 
troubeofthi* chaiacier. For sale b 
all druggists.

Thirty of the 62-employei cf the M 
P. Mollcr Orgsn Works, in Hager*- 
town, who struck for higher wag* 
tone months ago, have rtlurted t 
work. Mr. Mcllt r refund tu ri cognice 
the unicn the organ builders ha
organizid, and stuck to bis declaration 
A number of the strikers .aveobtaim 
employment in othtr ci les

W-..V- - '.vv.-vvw^.V'OV..' >:  ,C~;*\ .V'->%\.v. s%v.vc--v

CASTORIA
Tho Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has 1 

in use for over 3O years, has borne tho signature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In thte. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are but • Experiments that trifle •with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorin is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
(roric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Oolic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

. Tff MWNMV VTIKKT. HVV TOOK OfftV.YH« OtNTAUH eOH

B AL.TIMOKK PHEHAPKAKK * ATLAN 
TIC KAlLWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

8t«am>T connection! between Pier 4 Light 81
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

dtvlilfin at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-Table in effect 1.00 a. m. Monday,
Hcptemher. Hlh, IMS.

ICaal Bound.
II » 1

Wonderful Nerve. '
It displayed by many a wan enduring 

pains of accidental Cut*, Wounds, 
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sore feet or stiff 
joint*. But there's no nee I lor it. Back- 
ten's Arnica Salve will kill tbe piln 
and cure the trouble. Ii't the brit 
Salve on earth f> r piles, too, 20o. at 
all drug^UU. *

• Kx. Kl.
? . m. p. m.

OU 4I>
CI*M>orne................. « !B 7 USMrl)»nlpl«................ « XI T »
H*riH-r(i:....... ......... « M T II
<i Mlrharln............. 840 T BORlver.ldr....———.... « 48 7 51
KnyalOtik................   48 7M
Klrkhnm........._...... «ta 80J
Bl'xminrlcl...............   W 8 Ml
Kaium...................... 7 08 8 It
B.llilrl.em.............. 721 8.11
Pmt»n ..__... . 7 SH * »
LlDrhriiar.... ...... 7 SO 8 «8
Kllwoo.1...._.......... 7 W H »
Hurlix-k.................. 7 4il t .'9
Ithiiditdal*.............. 747 167
Re«l'* ui..»r.......... 7 ra » tel
Vienna.................... 759 » W
Unrdt-laHprlnfi...... B 07 117
Heiin.n................... » 15 « I*
K.K-k«wHlklDg........ 8 IH » «
Halli«bury ............... »:0   *'
N. Y. P* N.Jrl....... » 4
Walnloii ................. 88 » «<C»nM.n«l.urf...... ..... i> W V at
Pttlnvill. ................ H 4» » W
Wlllarclf ......_...... 861 1014
New Hupr................
Wh»lfiy»HI«........... *-'8 l»«
Ml. Murtlnn.............. » IM 10 H
Berlin......................  » IS 1>»I

Ity.......... ar ( V 10 Up. in. p. m.

Mali.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
a, Bilmington A Bt/to. R. f.

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
Un and after Nov. ». im, mini will leave SALISHUKY at follow-:

KOaTIIWARD.

HOLIDAY
BARGAINS.

Call and examine same 
or write for particular*.

OHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTinORB.

ASK FOR

THE ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
JUMPTRAP

look for t~r nnmr on the Treadlt
•ad* tu UM :JU?T t : rapuitkvi la Ik* Wortd.

THI ONLY
GUARANTEED

TRAP

You Have Trouble
Lth

•f to
Eyes?

If on* 
traps

of oat
•hould

• i broak your deal- 
' or wlU replace 11 

free,
TWO MILLI-'l MAC 3 LAST VKAR.

SiM Ij DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.

A Very dose CaH.
"1 s'uck to my engine although even 

joint ached and every nerve « as racked 
with pain," »rites 0. W. Bellamy, a 
locomotive (iren>anof Hurl inn on Iowa.

I was weak and pale, without any ap 
petite and nil run down. As I »va» 
about to give ti;>. I not a hot le of Elec 
trie Bittern, and after taking it I felt as 
well as I irer did in my life." \Viak. 
sioVly. run down people always Rain 
new life, strrnKtli nnd vi^or from their 
use. Try them. Sati-fncti'm «uaran- 
teed by all dru$«U<. Prlou 50->. *

U is t.racticall decided b> the 
owners of Cht-fspeake Heach R»ll my 
to djub'e tr ck tin' road in Ire ne»r 
future. Th henry run nre already 
wide er.ou."'-, >o Hint tl»' in-at eip«n e 
will be Ihe widi nluit of (hi- rest of tt e 
road b<d Nnd the bridge*.

Ibe lection hands en ibe Columbia 
and Port Depotit Railroad, who have 
been working on half time for some 
weeks, have r. ctlved oidtr* lo work 
lull time.

Dtt
Jt? tu
» a

10 01 
ion 1*0\< 
to 1 lo «l 
10 n 
n»
10 ilt« to nit it a n u> u 
u » n   u m n u11 _ noi (ten
a 11
II U
11 i u«

a.m.
Hall«bur\Lv||-J to 
L)«lmar......_..|l 08
Laurel...   I JO 
S««fnid..._. 1 U 
Cannon. ......
Bndfevlllt... 1 t<S 
lireeuwood 

a.m.
P "
Tfjo
7 SIn .«
7 4i 
7 &S 
18 Oi

a.m.
(801 
R II 
8 M

I T7 

AH

p.m. 
il 49

tm
147au

MM
4 M 
4 li

Oom o City.- 
(B.C. A A By.    
Berlin.      

HarrlnftonAr......

|*40 
«M 
808 
I U

Miss Anna Birwic k, of Peir>ville, 
owes her life to the gallantry of Arthur 
Miller with whom ibe was skating on 
tbe Suscjuehanna one eight recently. 
They f.Hid to notice a wide crack in 
the loe. Ml** Barwick went overboard 
in water of Rreat deptb, but young 
Miller jumped in after her maniged to 
get her to the rdjje of the ion when 
help reached them. Neither Buffered 
an; trouble fro u the we tinj

Domestic Troubles.
It ia exception*! to find a family 

where there ate no domestic ruptures 
occasionally, but these can be leaaened 
by having Dr. King's New Life Pilll 
around. Much trouble they »ave by 
their great work In Stomioh and Liv*r 
troubles. They not only relieve you, 
but cure. 25c. at all druggists. *

If to, do not dela) but oome at onoe and b* 01- trd free of charn with a iwlrurclaasea that will 
make you belUve youi have a braad new p«lr

I of eyes.
Delay In (eltlncilaaasa

I u a daniecom mtetake. 
We have the latent 

methods.

TLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Opt clan, 

8AL18BUBY, - MARYLAND.

jsers.
i are hereby forwarned not t 

.  UB our la»d with DOG or GU 
Ithont permla»lon, under penalty ol 
slaw. _ ...     MoorU,

Beef That's Good
and fresh meats of all kinds In Mason 

at this market.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
enable nsluknow wtialli right la our line 
knd how to best prepare IU You will find 
our service prompt aud «ooommixl*tln|[ 
Orders will reeelvs oarelul atientlon aud 
be filled wllh retard to yourdlrectlonn.

H. F. POWELL.
(Saceesanr lo Brlltln<ham It Powell.) 

Dock St.. - SALISBURY MD

' Just One Minute.
One Mtnut" C.nuS Cu'e glve^ relief 

In one m'nuie, I.ecAUsi- it kills th' 
microbe which tcklei the. mucous 
membrso", causinx the cough, and at 
the rame tlniw clears the phlegm, draws 
out the tnrUrnmftli n and heals and 
soothe the  ff.cted ptr B. One M nute 
Cough Cure i-lr- nuttient the lun 
waid< i ff pneumonia and is a harmless 
and never falling cure in all curable 
cases of Cou .his Colds i nd Croup One 
Minute Couxb Cure Is pie san^ to take, 
harmless and «ocd alike fcr young M<J 
old So d hy all Druggists. . '

J. H. Wlmbrow, 
E. Henry Olv»», 
J. E. Freeny, 
J. L. Fir*my» 
W. 8: Pry or,

iSB^-

W. SHOCKLEY, 
Uvery^f^ed & Exchange 

STABLE.
For » too* team a» ft Moderate obarge 

come thl* way
» OavMlte N.Y., P. 4k N. fcTy Sl.llo*.

•Phone No. Mi. 
SALISBURY - MD.

So Tired

Cured After Suffering IU Years.
B. F. Hare, Supt. Miami Cycle & Hfg

Co liiddletown, O tuffer.d for ten
yean with djsprpila. He apt nt hundred
of dollar* for medicine and with doctors
without receiving any permanent Dene

t. Lie says, "One night »hil« feeling
xceuiionally bad I WPS about to throw
own the evening paper when I s«w an
tern in the paptr regarding tbe m<rits
f Kodol Dya:«pslaCure. I concluded

to try It an j whit* I bad n > f.ith in it I
elt better afier the second dtse. After
sing two bottle* I am r-trong, r and
elter tban I have be-n in yearj, aud 1

recommend Kodol Dy«pep«ii Cure t<
my friend* at dasquaiotanoessufTerlng
rou itomaoh trouble." 8<>ld br a I

UrUKgista. .

Miss Hattie Bennett gave a sociil at 
he nsldence of Mr and Mrs John T 

Melson on Saturday evening Jnnuar. 
9th, Ihe following gueata were pre»ent: 
Misses Lona WrUbt, A'uy Ellir, Ida 
Connolly, Messrs.. Vcrmon Twllley. 
Noah Own*. Wm R. IIiyRinssnJJ 
Edward Ruiwel Fruits and los w< re 
 erveil at ten o'clock. Miss Amy EHU 
won the pnse in playing flinch.

It nw\ bo from overwork, but 
arc Ita from an la* 
°

With :< well conducted LIVER 
one ctr do mountains of labor 
tvitoocf futlgue

O. Yioherm White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

84vlkbnry Nattenml Bank 
BAJJSBTlmT. MO

It a hundred per cent to
one.-' curnlng capacity.
It cun be kept In healthful action
by, and only by

Tutt's Pills
TAKK NO 9UB8TITUtl.

A Vest Pocket Doctor.
in tie way, na trouble to 

carry, easy to take, pit a»ait and never 
failing In remits are DeWltt's Little 
Early Rl-erj. A vial of these little 
pill* in tbe vest pocket is a certain 
guarantee against headache*, billloui 
nesf, torpid liver and all if the 111* re- 
«ulting from con»ti;ation. They tonic 
and strengthen tha liv<r. Sold by *l 
Druggist?. *

Wral BDUDd.
	S 

Kx. Mall
a. m.

OrvanC... ......-.'» « 40
Brrlln ............ . A 56
HU M aril UK.......... 7 Ul
Whalryvlllt...... 7 UB
Nrw Hope....
Wlllarda............. 7 14
IMIUivllle............. 7 2»
Parw>naliuig...- - 7 *
Walnuma........... 7 SI
N.Y H.ANJct....... 7 4.H
8ai.«uury..._......- 7 47
Kockawalkln...... 764
Hobron.............. 7 M
M»'dela.............. K"
VUnna............... » l«
KMd'aUrovt........ 8 »
ibod«a<1al«......... d >>iurli>cki.......... - 8 «T
Kllwixxl............... » 44
Llnohwl«r.......... » 4*
IVraUin.... .......... • 4*
Etolblehem........ s 46
Ea«ion......_........   U
Hlix.mfleld.-., * I*
Klrsham........... • *>
HI yal Oak... ....... 9 M
Klvrrald* .... .... » J7
Hi. Micbaeln.. .... * H4
Ha'p«r»............... 9 87
McDanleU...........   40

HarTlnrtoo.-l lit 
Felluo___ 2 28 
Viola ............
iVoudilde.....
Wyomln(..-l I 1 
Dover....."..... 3 50
Cbeawnld_.. 
Brenford.......
Smyrna.. Lv 
Clayton......... I OH
UreeniiprlDC. 
Blackbird....-
Townaend....
Ulddletown.* V 
Armelrona1 ... 
UU Hleaual 
Kirk wood,... 
PorUir.....__
Bear....... ......
Htale Rt»d... 
New Cmntle...

* It 
821 
ft) 2Sn 2»
8 SO 
8 42

*ns
* !8 

f> .« 
»S< 
(40

8 .11
y co

9 IS» -a

10 as 
noil
10 18 
10*4

110*1 
10 » 
10 44
IU «»

t H

rau t as
» 48 
IU

4 17

H If 
H 17 
»M 
I I* 
ItN

>•§
aw
BI44I*
6>l 
• U 
ll« 
I U 
SI*

IHalhor. e............ •
BalUmorr........v in 

p. m

3
AOOOOJ. 

p. m. 
a 10 
3 3* 
2 X2 
2*1
2 W 
2 51 
2&S 
I W 
I 14 
S Uin
S K 
19*
8 4*
364 
« 01 
4 10 
4 17 
4 l» 
4 21
4 a
4 <5
4 60 
4 51 
4 M 
101 
6f« 
5 II 
5 1» 
12)

P. rn.

S M 10 a «*4i*» n« «i»Wllmlnglon. 4 IS 10 OS II U DO* S 4* Baltimore.....* 14 II O II U «M (4* Philadelphia5 10 10 U 13 00 641 74*.
I Dally. I Dally except Monday.'r Stop only on notice to conductor or aftat or on iicnal.
 r Miop u> laave p*aMnff>r* from Middle lowo aod polnta sootb.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. A Va. R. K--L«av» Harrtnctoai for Kranklln City aud way nations 10.40 a. m. w««k dayi; 8.14 p. m. week davs. Re turning train leave* Franklin City S.09 a. m. and i30»p. m. week days.Leave Franklin City for Cblneotaacne, (via iKaraer) 1.S8 p. m. week days. HctanilBg

and &.ZJ p. m. week days. Oxford M U a. m. and lAl
Ketarnlnc leave 

ll p. Cambrldfe aod Heaford nllrowi, txavta

. . . leave Chlaoitlcitfue 4^3 a. m.week dara.Delaware aod Chesapeake railroad leaves Clayton for Oxford aod way •Utlonsl.w «JP. 
Ketarnlnc lea 
m. week days. 
nllrowi, txaBeaford for Cauibrldie and InUnnedlaM iUtlon" 11.19 ». ru. auuBjap. m. week day* 

Keluniluit Iwvv Cambrldce 7,«) a. m. and IM 
p. in. week dityn.

<X)NNK<TliiNH  At 1'iirter with Newark A Delaware City Railroad. Al Towiuu* wltb Uuren Annr A Keul Railroad. At Clay* 
ion, with Delaware * Uheuprake Hallroatl and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. At HarrlnKloti.wllb Delaware, Maryland* VU- 
(Inla Branch. Al 
A Heaford Kallniad. 
York. Philadelphia. * Ni 
and Penlniula KallnMd*. 
I. B. HUTCHIN-ON J. R. WOOD. 

««n'l Manacer O. P. A

Al Hraford. wlin Cambrtdta .._....... At Delmar. wllh MewPhiladelphia, * Norfolk, H. C. * A.

H WM Surprise You-Try It.
It I* the medicine above all other* for 

oata.rh and I*. worth Ita weight In go d. 
Eh'*Cre»m Balm does all that I* claim 
edfor It. a W. Sperry, Uartford, 
Conn.

My son was afflicted with catarrh. He 
used Ely V Cream B Im and tho- die- 
agreeable catarrh all left him.—J C. 
Omstesd, Arcols, III.

The Balm doe* ndt frritate or can*e 
netilni. Sold by druggists at M eta. 

or mailed hy Ely Brotbtn, M Warren 
Bt, New York.

At THe Post
Up uvl dalnc. to Hire tnd htlp 

to live, the old rell.ble

St. Jacobs Oil
Ilia unlverwl baneftctor 

In th« cur* o*

Hurts, Sprains 
and Bruises

50o.

f-')»lly eiceplKalurday aDdnunday.
11  Hatnrcl.T only.
1. 2 and «-l>iill> exc«pl Hunday.fJo. 6Keliooni)e«alon at Berlin from D. M. A V. train No.tHtt. north, .ndconuecta at JW- lihury at N. Y. I*. * N Junction with N. Y. P 

A N t aim N.   Kl noulh and W. north.No. I connects at -allauury at ». Y. P. « JJ. Juncilon wllh N. Y. P. * I*, train No. "5. amilh.a..del "erlln with D. M. » V. Iralo
No. 2"»rU1 'cnnne«lon at N. Y . P. A N. Junction from N Y. P. jfc N. lr»ln W.^t*, north. No. 9 connecu at N. Y I'. A N. Junc tion wllh N. Y. P. A N.lraln No. 80, nor.h.

WIL.'.AKI) THOMPSON, ( 
%. J. BENJAMIN, 

HupU
T. LH,

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law, 

Head of Main St..   Salisbury, Md.

N
BW YOKK, FHILA. A NORFOLK K. B. 

"OArc CUABLCS ROOTB."

'Time Uble In effect Nov. 80, 1006. 
HODTB BOCHD TaAtns.

No^ ft W « 9\ II Leare a. m. p.m. a.m. 
MewYT)rk ......... 7 * » »
KiT»d U lpi,l.(lv-lol« UIS 7« 
Wa»bliiKton ....... 7 UU 8 8ji IJ 45
Baltimore.... ...... S IM 7 M I «WllmlntltiiM ...... JO &» 1140 *» a 41

BAI.riMOHK. t'HEMAPEAKK A ATLAK TIC RAILWAY OOMPANY.
WICOH1CX) RIVKR LINE.

Baltlmnre^tellibary Boat*. 
FALL AND WINTER MCHKDULK. 

Coininnnclnx Uunday. October &, IMS,th« rtTKAMKK "TIVULI" will leave landln»ao« Ihe Wicomico River Line, M follow*:
Monday*. Wednendaya and Fridays. 

Leave Hallibury 2.H p. m , Quanlloo, tm; Allrll Wliarf, 4UV, Wltlfeon, 4.IV While Ha ven. 4.40; Mt. Vernon, S.I&; Ruarlnv r\ilai, (H.V Heal i Inland. 7.4A;| Wlufate's I'olBt.l.l*; l!iH>|.«r'» In and TUT, K.IS. .... Arriving In Halllmore earl; the following
'"Note.—HKamrr wTll not ilop at Hoopar'a Uland 1'lcr on trip to Balllmor«K.-turnmi, will leave Baltimore from Pier S, LUht elrwl, every Tuevdaf. Thuredajr an4 -uttiirOay,at6|>. m., for the landlnn nanMd.Connection made MlHallnburjr wllh theralt- 
WMV dlvlilou aud wllh N. Y. I*. A N. R. R.Kate* of fare belweru HalUbury and Balti more, n ml class,ll..>0; n)Uii(l-lrip.food lor» day*. tJJH^ MKXiod claim, II.IW:  LaU>-roo»«, II, nit-it «. 60». r*ree berih» on !><>ard.

Kor other Information write lo 
r. A. JOYNKH, Uoueral HuperlnleDdsnt. T. MURDOCH, UCB. Pa«a. A«eat.Or to W. a Ourdy, A»L. HalUbory, M«

a.m.
'» **

a.ro

Leave p.m. 
Delmar............ I ttHall.bury.............. 1 4»
pneimioke t'll>... 'i '& 
Oai>« CimrlM (»rr I .ti 
<aiH<CharlMi|lve 4 40 

Old l',«ut CumfU B a6 
«lorf..Ik......... . H 00

- H 15 
u.ra.

Notice To Trespassers.
You are hereby forwaroednot to tre* 

paw on our land with DOO or QUN 
without permission under penally of
thelai

R. F. Morris, 
F. 8. Fooks, 
J. H. Wlmbrow, 
B. Henry Glvan, 
J. E. Freeny, 
J. L. Freeny, 
W. 8. Pryor, 
A. W. RaMUkv

p.m.

.110 
»*i 
4«

7 W 
H4.S

am. 
II XI 
II 40 

1 10

p m. a.m 
H M 7 .6 
7 1)6 7 M 
H l» S A 

10W

a.m. pjn. p.m. p.ro
MUHTU BOUND THAI.ia.

lx«ve a.rn p.m. a.m. p.m. p.n 
HuriMinoulh........ 7 » 6 80
N»rf»lk...... ......... 7 44 BIS
Old Pulnl Comrt H 40 7 *> 

p« Uharle«(arr ID 4   » 10Tl M.. _>-. j,....,n IM g  £ Q Oft

u 4« « as i in M.to
i; Si 7 S6 » ID » Mla u 7 »s a •« 10 uoa-m. a.m. p.m. piu

Notice To Trespassers.
Vau are hereby forwaroed not to trr* 

pass on our lani with DOO or OUN 
without permission, under penalty of 
he law:

Wm. U. Brtltingham. 
E. M. Ollphant, 
II. W. Oliphant, / 

* E. Q. Whltf, *| 
E. a Hearn. ?± 
M. J. Ollphant, j,;' 
W. A. Ollphant, ., " . ''> 

;^ J. B. Ollphant, ~ ^ *-''' 
B.U.<

Pooomoke City. . IIXI 
Ballabury ........... I 4«Delmar (arr......... 2 10

p.m.
Wllmluftou,—— S 00 4 It II It t 4*- »re....U...-T 10 I III 200 S .0mlon ....... 8 15 i 1» t II *44
Baltlm- 
Wa«bln. 
Phlladel
Maw Yo

v_ 4 M 5 18 11 U 110
. t 16
p.m.

8 
a.m.

x it 10 to
p.m. p.m.

Pullman Uuffrit l*arlor Cars on day siprsas iratna and Hl»«jilo« Cars oo . l«ht^«pra»s U»lna belween New Yolk, Ptallada;
nTlladeliphia ioalh-bound Sl»«pln« Carao-

OarretAlifableant

Trespass NoticB.
All person* are htreby wara>^l to r» ( 

move nothing of »alu* from my Koosi" 
place, Freeoy K*r«n, Todd Kariu, %gfc- 
erta Farm. KUIIan Farm, DtWghUM 

DavU Farm, and haatiof with 
doii »nd gun I* atrlcily forbid*!**). P*** 
son* ditr^Karding this notto may b* 
legally pro*-«u»«J.

C. B. WltUAIHU
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RCT. E. L. Cross, of the Wllming- 
• ton Conference, delivered an eloquent 
sermon Sunday afternoon at the M. E. 
Church.

Revival services were continued this 
week at M. E. Clmrch, conducted by 
Rsv. E. Q. Fogle, assisted Wednesday 
evening by Rev. Mr. Bnrdette, of 
Qnantlco; Tlmraday evening by PTC- 
Hilling Elder Adam Stengle.

Misa Rosalie Fleteher spent last 
week with her cousin, Miss Marga 
ret Taylor, of Qnautico.

Mrs. Lnlu Hntchinaon, of Laurel, 
in visiting friends and relatives in 
town.

Mias Addle Mitt-hell, of Royal Oak 
is visiting lior lirotlicr, Mr. John 
Mitchell.

Mrs. S. J. Nelson is on the sick'list 
this week.

Perhaps the author of the-ijoko in 
last weeks issue of the Courier will 
be pleased (?) to know that the people 
of our to* n are farther advanced in 
the rules of etiquette than they really 
imagined. (\Ve think they were thor 
oughly convinced of the fact some 
evenings ago.) The people in ques 
tion don't think it so remarkable that 
Mr. W— should have to attend a soc 
ial alone when ho is several days later 
than etiqnette allows in seeking a fair 
partner, and Mr. B.— wasn't so fort- 
nnnte either in securing a partner at 
the last moment, for then he wasn't 
first choice. It wasn't to be wondered 
either that the owner of the sore foot 
shonld forget her assumed ( ?) charac 
ter, when, hearing. o._violent rap. at the 
front door, hastened to meet the attrac 
tion, very attractive he looked 
too, poor fellow, standing there 
covered with snow and hail, looking 
in every respect like he waa returning 
from the North pole instead of 
warm, brilliant ball room. In con 
clusion we wish to extend smypathy to 
the one who acted as driver that eve, 
(after having been so badly outwitted 
by M. F.) and hope we will hear of 
no serious results from a cold contrat- 
ed dnriug the drive.

WEST.
There will be services nest Sunday 

on PocomokeM. P. Circuit M follow*: 
Friendship, Sunday School at 9.80 and 
Class meeting at 10.80 a, m.; Naaa- 
roth Sunday School at 1.80. and 
preaching at 2.80 p. m.

The LadiM Aid Society met Jan., 
2nd.. 04' and elected the following 
officers for ensuing term: President, 
Rev. F. J. Phillips; Vice President, 
W. Q. Hayman; Secretary, Miss Effa 
Fooks; Treasurer, Mrs. Sal lie P. Hay 
man; Organist, Miss Minnie Puaey; 
Committee on Entertainment, Mrs. 
Sallie J. Phillips, Miss Effa Fooks 
and Mr. Warren Pusey. The Society 
will meet again Saturday evening, 
Jan. 16th., at the parsonage.

The members and friends of Friend 
ship M. P. Church, made their pastor 
and his wife very happy a few even 
ings ago, by giving them a donation 
of many useful things for the larder.

Mr. Vaughn S. Hayman, a very 
prominent citizen of this place died 
last Friday night, after a lingering 
illness of several months. Funeral 
services were conducted in Friendship 
M. P. Church last Sunday at 8.00 p. 
m.. by the pastor, Rev. F. J. Phil-

~ ~MARDELA SPRINGS.
A very pretty marriage was solemn 

ized Wednesday evening in the M. P. 
Church when Miss Alice Phillips be 
came the bride of Mr. Ernest Bennett. 
The bride was attired in a mode broad 
cloth with white trimmings, and car 
ried a shower bouquet of white carna- 
tinos. *The ushers were Roy Gillis, 
Benj. Eversman. Willie Venablos and 
BenJ. Graham, who wore light trous 
ers and black cutaways and grey 
gloves. The wedding march was ren 
dered by Mira Addio Eversman. A 
reception followed at the home of the 
groom.

Miss Marian Bounds and Him Mar 
garet Wilson of Suffolk, Va., spent last 
Thursday with Mr. and Mm. George 
Low*.

Miss Mary Brattan and Miss Lnla 
Bounds returned to their whoolx Mon 
day morning.

Messrs. George and Rodney Austin 
of Athol spent Sunday with Mr. Cill 
Bounds.
' Mr. Cill Bounds left thin morning 
for Philadelphia, where he will Hpond 
a few days witli relatives.

We are sorry to say our school hero 
is without a principal.

Miss Nellie Graham , who ha« been 
(pending the holidays with her parents 
near Quantico has returned to resume 
her duties at school.

lips, assisted by Rev. J. H. McGrath. 
Mr. Hayman was widely known, and 
people, far and near, gathered to pay 
the last tribute of respect. Quito a 
number were unable to get in the 
church. He leaves a widow and one 
daughter, and is also survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hayman, 
of this place, and two sisters, Mrs. D. 
K. Gilbert, of Salisbury and Mrs. 
Kaomi Pusey, of Virginia. Interment 
was made in cemetery adjoining the 
church.

Mr. William Long and Miss Mary 
Roes, of Dublin District, were mar 
ried Wednesday evening at the Parson 
age, Rev. F. J. Phillips officiating.

Rev. and Mrs. Phillips were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hastings 
on Thursday.

Mr. Edward Bounds, who has been 
ill for some time, was taken worse a 
few days ago, leaving him helpless in 
the arms. We sincerely trust that he 
will gain the use of them again soon.

KELLY.
Mr. and Mm. M. D. Coll ins spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Col- 
lins.

Mr. ami Mrs. William Davig, near 
Fruit land, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Davix.

Mr. John E. Freeny spent Sunday 
with his brother, Alfred.

Mrs. Mary E. Trnitt is slot, we 
hope for her a sy.ecdy recovery.

Mr. Charles Wimbrow spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mm. E. I. 
Freeny.

Mr. Perry Recce's little child is 
very sick.

Sorry to part with Mr. Booth as we 
got our mail regular and WP hope our 
new man will be as good.

Glad to BOO the warm weather come 
as it has been a very cold spell.

BIVALVE.
Mr. C. O. Measick and brother, 

Wilmer Meesick, attended the funeral 
of their aunt, Miss Rosa Messick, of 
Salisbury, Tuesday.

Mr. Juo. W. P. luidoy and Mr. Wade 
H. Insley spent Wednesday in Salix- 
bury.

Mr. E. 8. D. Insle? is xpundingthiH 
week in Wilmington.

We undorxtand that Mr. Oeo. P. 
Iiisloy and Mr. J. W. P. Insley have 
dissolved partnenihlp by mutual con 
sent and that O. D. Insley Jr., has 
purchased the interest of Mr. J. W. P. 
Insley.

We understand that Mr. E. 8. D. 
Inaloy has sold his interest in the farni 
owned by Mm. Harry Roberts, of Jen- 
terville and brother Mr. Kuox Iiuley 
to Mr. Willis T. Insloy.

Mr. Herman Larmore and Mr. E. 
M. Efford spent Thursday evening "lant 
visiting friends at White Haven. ^

Sorry to report Mrs. Sarah Giles on 
the sick list.

Dr. A. J. H. Lank ford pawKxl 
through this town Tuesday.

Our school teachers, M!KH Beatrice 
P. Robert«nn, Miss Alda M. Grimier 
and Mini* Mollio E. Botte who have 
been upending the holidays with their 
parentM have returned .

Father Mickle visited Bivalve Tues 
day and held a mass at the home of 
Mr. Jan. Morgan.

Mr. Wade H. Insloy who has been 
living at Tyasklu has moved to Bi- 
,val»e.

Mb. Jno. W. Kohoe, of Baltimore, 
Insurance went for tnje Union Central 
Life Insurance Company returned to 
thia Tillage TWday evening.

Revival service will begin at Wal- 
ttmille M. P. Otowb Sunday even- 
! * Jan. M.

POWELVILLE.
Mrs. Jane Ball who hat been very ill 

for the past two weeks is, we are sorry 
to report, no better

Mirs Julia Rayne met with a »erj 
serious accident last Sunday. Same old 
story of accidental fhooting. H< r broth 
er wss bundling a pistol when it went 
off, th" bullet lodging some «here near 
one of her lungs, so near that Dr. 
Tyndal thought it b. st not to |<robe for 
it fur fear of injuring the lung. We 
undent ind Mine Rsyne is very sick 
from the effect. Sincerely hope it will 
no*, prove any womn.

Mr Zidok R ctmr.lson, after spending 
several days with relatives in Washing 
ton D C , returned here this week. He 
report' a very pleaunt visit

SHARPTOWN
Mra. Harrey & Twillay who has been 

suffering from a b .d ease of toasllitis, 
Is now very mnch imptorad
. B. D. Knowles who was taken and 
denly til on Sunday last and waa dan 
geronsly ill for sereral daj a Is now rery 
much better.

Miss Berkley H. Wrlght has not 
taught school but two days this week. 
She has een snftVrlng from the eff eta 
of vaccination.

LeTin H. Bailey hat a sweet potato, 
solid and sound grown in 19(8 nearly 
a year and a half old'. It 's of the 
"White Sprout" variety.

Mrs. Grace Brody left last Saturday 
to join her husband a few weeks in 
New York.

MUs Phoe e Elmey, of Philadelphia, 
is sptnding a few weeks with relative* 
and friends.

Greenwood, Dd . Is to have a era e 
and basket factory with Brown ft P. rk- 
er as proprietors.

A. W. MeCabe of Hirrington was in 
town a few dajs ago endu voring to 
locate a shirt f «otory herv. He h •» a 
large plant and if some stock «.•»•> t «• 
icotten here it will be mov* I at ouc 
«nd begin operation in n< ar 'ui > r-.

Mr*. Sarah J Phillip- r-'iir. e.l 8 t- 
urday (rum Caruil-n, k\ J . «l> « i-h 
bas been vis.Uug am > dim • and 
relations.

Mr. R. S Smith wh i i< emp o> d a 
U. S. Nav Y.nl. P ,ll,i l-p'i n t>riv . 
home Saturday <«>«(>-rvl « v r» » ek 
with his fjiui!).

Mrs Horace Klmj r n.ur.l Fill • 
of last week frjin a »nu , vi it t C ..i. 
den.N. J.

Mis. ^ophorna K. Ben>i< tt f M r it-ia 
it yUiting Mr. an.I Mr*. (.'. b C ulk

Mias Alloe R >riiriM> i wlvi up-nt th 
holidajaln Hil im re r lurnid ho:m 
on Monday anil rci-uuiei i achi K 01 
Tuesday. Sh* was quite rick will 
away, bui \t n M fiff I. r c IT. red.

8 J C»p r ft S 1'i'n p.n.i'o hu n i» 
ccrlHin'y a niiliiTiif itr atco'i»-i ieno 
Our people put their potatoen in h< re 
laal fall aud are now net ing them out 
as they nerd them f.ir table us and 
they are a nice and bAght a* when 
they wen* put in la.t fall. The coat of 
keeping them i» but a trifle when com 
pared with the tacit con\eciei c •.

Mrs. Lola Walker who has been Tiait- 
ing fiieulajn C-tmden returned home 
a f«w days ago.

Mrs. Sarah J. Phillips returned home 
Saturday after spending s reral weeks 
with hex husband and two rons who 
are working in Camden

Roland timlth it spending a few dajs 
ith hid family here.
On Friday nUht if last w>ek (he 

gasoline steamer Woio^sur rank while 
at the wharf h< re, but was rai* d eatly 
on Saturdar morning Hnd the water 
pumped i ut of her without having 
sustained the slightest Ir jury.

Mrs Lottie Mi'chell a d h r children 
whD have been vUiting in Wilmington, 
Del., relorn*d home on bMord iy and 
rrport a very pleasant trip

On Tue-day the 29th ulto; Mr* C. E 
Caulk entertained several young ladles I 
and gentlemen Ht her home on Main i 
street. The evening passed off very I 
pleasantly with n.uslc and flinch, the ' 
priie for tl e latter, a handsome gold

L. P. COULBOURN,
CLOTHIER, TAILOR, AND FURNISHER. fioll
$20,000 Worth Of

- » ,, - 0 t - J"-^~r   -

Clothing and Furnishings
fo BE SACRIFICED:

I am compelled to raise $5000. 
in the course of the next few days. 
In order to do so will offer every 
dollar's worth ot merchandise in 
my store at one half their actual 
value. No goods charged daring 
this forced sale. Take advantage 
of the above, and get a good s\nt 
of clothes at one half its actual 
value.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher,

209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MO.

yOld Santa Claus!
Why? Because He Brings Presents. 

...JOLLY...

Yellow Trading Stamps
Because They Bring Presents, Too— \

All ii ('B of )< vfly, beautiful and useful '  G

Christmas Presents and Gifts
And the l«est of it is, there is no tariff or freight to pay 
on these Presents  they »ire given absolutely FREE in 
exchange for tlie Yellow Trading Stamps.

YOU get the Stamps and WE'LL furnish the 
Premiums or Presents. Can't tell you here what the 
Prc-miums are, for "their name is legion." Everything | 
that's Nice and Good. ' -

PHO.NK 81

New Premiums Every Day or Two. (
Trade with the Merchants Named Below, and

you get these Stamps. With every lOc. cash purchase 
you get one Stamp ; with a 20c. purchase, two Stamps; 
with a one dollar purchase, ten stamps, etc. Put the 
Stamps together that you get in these different stores, 
then take them to Birckhead & Shockley, and the

f

PREMIUMS
The f 1 lowing

ARE YOURS.
are the leading and enterprising Merchant* of Salisbury 

ghing the Yellow Trading Stamps :

We Give Every Buyer. FREE of Charge
A HORSEf—

Blanket, for 'hipping purpt|*rs. during Ihe months of Jnnuary, February and March. Try 
he power ore-ill ut Ihe

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
.hroughooAlhe ye r. I'rlv^le n»le« nolnit on frmn M.mday murnlng lln'rlork Illl HHtiud.-y 

Ii/eiiirk. All cura Imnnfrrdlrwt HI K iiKV,nii<1 have HO Hnr»r«mn<1 Mtilrn <ui Hug-

IURI KllEAD & SUOCKLEY,
Dr> Goods Notionn, Fnrnitur-.

J H COUI.BOUBN.
Qr<-reii>-F, PioTisloni. <tc.

UOOUY BROTHERS.
On o«-rie». Flour. F«-«>d,   <c.

HARPER & TAYLOR
Jr-WfllTK HQ.I Mf/. OpliciSDK.

J. B PORTEH.
Cixars. Tobncr • C nOcti ncry.

H. F POWELL,
B ef, P. rU, Saunage, Qrooerier.

L. W. GUNBY CO..
Hdw.. M»ohln ry, Mil Supplle..

Mr^. 0. W TAYLOR.
Millinery. Luce* and Silk*.

JAMES THORODQHOOOD.
Hat* and Q-DII Kurnii-hlnga.

LACY TUOROUGHQOOD. 
Clotdlntf. H-rchnnt

R I.EE WALLER & CO..
L- a.ling Shot- H»ua- In S llvbury. ' 

WHITE & LEONARD.
Drug*, Stationery and Booki 

J. A. PHILLIPS, Baker. _

/I

.lie* and rarrliw'-. 9U Wngimg itpd Trui »«. H full lint- nf !Inrnr>i Ui nelect from, mure UIHM 
you ever nuw u idvr ODQ ipaDaiemenl, HI d IIH re than < rfercd l>y all Mnryland dt-nlrrs 
combined.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
High Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.

$10 to $15 li your pocket on eierf purchase.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

Come on, then, let's make merry togi-ther, and prepare for a

' JOLLY CHRISTMAS.

Birckhead & Shockley,^f - ^F-

I
L-.

SALISBURY, MD.

Slate Roofing

If The Baby b Cutting Teeth.
Be tare and nse that old and well 

tried remedv, Mr*. Winslow'a Soothioa 
Syrup for children teething. It soothes 
the child, roftens the unmn, allays all 
piin ourei wind colic and Is the be* 
remedy fur diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

WANTED-Faitbful P. rsnn to call 
on retail trade and agents for manu 
facturing hou-e having wellentablished 
business, locnl territory; straight ea'ary 
$20 paid weekly and expense money 
advanced; previous experience unoec 
easary; position permanent; business 
•uccessful. Enc'o e te f addreaerd en 
velop*. Superintendent Traveler*, 60S 
ii mon Bldg. Chicaj o

Ayer's

•tick pin, w«s carried off by Mr. Frank 
Bradley. All the otben contended for 
the booby prize which wai Bnally pre 
sented to Mr. Charles Marine. Kefrt sb- 
ments were served at ten thirty.

Those present were; Misses Phoebe 
Elzcy, Alice. Emma and Lyda Caulk, 
Annie Owens, Blanch E'zey, Daisy 
Robin»on,-flerkley Wrlght and Mrs. E. 
A. Brodey. Messrs. Frank P. Bradley, 
Elmer Vtnabler, Henry Owens, Chas. 
Marine anil Carl-'Hearn.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomai Corington held 
a very pleasant re-union at their reil 
dence on Main Street en Sunday last. 
Mr. Covlrgton's aged mother was pre 
sent nd Mt and MM. I. H. Rider, Mr. 
and MM. S. J. Covlngion. Mrs Frank 
Lowe and Mrs. 8. J. F.etcher and their 
children. AH had a good time.

Jarret O. Adam* left on Monday for 
Salisbury to take charge as book-keeper 
for the wholesale Arm of H. 8. Todd ft 
Co. Mr. Adarot let** s a host of friend 
in thin his native town, all of whom 
wish him abundant »ucc<~« in his new 
Held of wwk.

J jhn W W right has ordi red a house 
frame and will erect a new building on 
his lot on Taylor Street as toon as the 
weathtr will permit

A parlor dance wan bold at he rrsl- 
dence of Capt. F. C. Robinson on Tues 
day night;

Skatinic was flno < n our street* on 
Tuesday and the boys and girls fully 
enj»)ed the », ort.

C. E. Roblnwn of the Sohoincr, Tan 
gler U now at home.

If vou should want a Slate Roof, would }ou go to u Blacksmith for 
itlfc If not, H. K. NiMley, of Mt. J y, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AHE KEPT IN RKPA1R FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

WRITE TO US,
4-
•ir

UR mail-order department m'akra a ipfclaltv of (a 
out-of town buyers with Books, Stationery, Leather 
Good*, Fancy Articles, etc., with as much satisfaction 

to yon as though yon came to Baltimore In person. Whether, 
it in an investment of 60 c<nto or 60 dollar*, yon can anqnv^ 
t Ion ably receive the greatest value and the moat perfect satis 
faction by making jour sell otions at this rtore.

i Wm* J* Ce Dulany Co*,
lsV«BB|

St.,

WANTED.
SO Operatives to Work

on Shirts. 
PAID WHILE LEARNING.

Steady Work. 
WEIL, HASKELL CO.,

SalUbury, Md.

It's Not Too Cold
To Paint your House, provided 
the weather's clear. If yon give 
me the order for the work, to be 
done as the chance comes, it 
will help in e to make Christmas 
merry for my men, and will 
save you some money.

JOMIM IMCL-SON,
'Prtdial House

"ThePUro 
with t'.i4 sweet tone"
\ 5cld by the Maker.

Convenient 
Term*.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

"Eastcitn Shone"
Commercial College,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. ,
Courses:—Book-keeping and Banking, Shorthand 

and Typewriting, and Commercial English.
VCIMIIMQ SESSIONS

Students may enter at any time.
DAY AND

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
quiets tickling throats, hack 
ing coughs, pain in the lungs. 
It relieves congestion, sub-

Cherry 
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals, 
strengthens. Your doctor will 
explain this to you. He knows 
all about this cough medjcine.

"Wo IIKT. u>*<l At.r'l Cherrf PMtml In 
our fitmlly for %t venrs for thruat and lung 
Uuutiiu*. mill w. iltlitk no m«f1l<itn. MIUN)I|I. 

Mil*. A. rumour, Appl.lou, Mlnn. 
ar.,Mk >I.M.tf.'mfe.'.-.... for J.r. ATiaoo. txiw.ll M.tl

Weak Throats
Ayer'* 
Purely

PHI*

Sour 
Stomach

No appetite, loss of Mrenf Ih. rtervou* 
ness, haadache. constipation, bad braath. 
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh o\ 
the stomach are all due to Indlrestton. Kodo 
cures Indigestion. This new discovery repre 
sents the natural Juices of digestion as they 
exist In a healthy stomach, combined wllr 
Ihe greatest known tonic and reconstruct^ 
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does noi 
only curs Indigestion and dyspepala, but thll 
famous remedy cures all stomach trouble* 
by cleansing, purifying, sweetenlnf an< 
strengthening, Jlhe mucous membranes llnlni 
|he stomach. '
. Mr. 8. 8. ffcll. at Kwmswooi. W. V*.. •«•:- 
" I wu traubM with sour Monwch for twenty >«rs 
JCwJol oa*J me «nd »« >r* now uahic It In mil

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

It you want to .....

Enjoy Youf Meal 
Buy Schaeffer's Bread.

Frefch Rolls, Buns. Pies and Cakes 
Every Day.

FHUIT CAKC8 A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
J05BPH SHAEPFER, 

•Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD

6EO. W. GOLLINS,
[Successors to Austin & Son] 

Dealer In

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid to orders from private families. 
which will be fllled promptly. Call up 
Phone 70.

Third Floor Graham Budding. F. J. COX. Principal.

Mid-Winter Sal*

W. COLL1N8,
FOOT OF PiVOT BRIDGE.

able, fpntly laMttMu

Ko4ol What You Bat.
. ti.oo SIM keUInf 2M «m.i the trk
slu. »hlc» sells for BO osnls.
ky •• O. newTTT * CO.. OMtOAOC

Notice To Trespassers.
We the anderslgoed do hereby for 

ward all pertons of hunting or trapping 
In any form on our upland or manb. 
If anyone ls caught in violating the 
law of treaspaw they will be dealt with 
according to UM law.

WILLIAM Cox, 
 ' QBQMI B. Cox.» 

. ' . Athol, lid.

NOTICE
OF STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

There will U a meeting of the stock 
holders of the People's Na'lon*! Bank 
of SalUbury, at.thelr banking house on 
Main street, for the purpose cf elect 
ing Director* of the atxve bank for the 
ensuing year, on the. second Tuesday 
In January, the 19th day of that month 

8. X1VO VHIIf, Csthltr

rmr

L. ATWOOD
Attorn«y-At-L*.w,

Trlrphone Building, Head of Main St., 
Md.

SUITS and OVERCQ
After the rush of the largest seasol 

we ever had we yet find that we have a 
big stock of Overooats and 
hands. Now these g
fore we take our inventory in February^ 
We quote you j^ew prices:

Overcoats wortM $1O, $18 and $18, 
now for $8.0O, $10.00 and $14.0O.

Suits "in proportion. This is your oppor 
tunity and it will not last long.
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Blank 
Books and 
Office

REPORT OFOMPTROUER BH1 FOR BARBER BOARD

Cash Books, Ledgers,

Journals, Day Books,

Writing Papers, Tabs,

Ink, Pencils, Pens, 

Blotters, Rules, Glue,

Mucilage 

Can you think of any 

thing else that you need ?

Gome Mere 
Tor It.

We have a Full Line and 
a Large Trade but it de 
serves to be larger, 
v, Let us add your name 
to our list of customers.

Herina For Past Fiscal Year Shows Vahia.
ton Of Wkomlco Property. And State

Receipts From County Officers.
Sources Of State Income

AM! Amounts Paid.
In the report of Dr. Heriiig, State 

Comptroller, of Maryland for the fiscal 
year closing September 80th., 19C3, 
the amcMed value of real and personal 
property in Wicomico County subject 
to State tax in 1003 was $5,051,298.00, 
giving a revenue of $8,687.20.

Wicomico county received from the 
State on account of free school fund 
$1663.16; on account of public school 
fund, $15,765.14; on account of free 
book fund, $3,709.32; on account of 
academic fond, $1,200.00.

The Treasury had the following in 
comes from this county:

James T. Trnitt, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court; $4,504.96, as follows 
Traders' licenses, $3,433.68; bil'iard 
table licenses, $71.25; broker's licenses 
$47.50; exhibition licenses, $41.80 
cigarette licenses, $28.50; tax on civi

Presented To Tne Maryland Legislature By
A Baltimore Man. Provides For

Three Members With Time Qual*
flcaUois. Certificate Re.

quired For Practicing 
' - Bartering.

- WHK*& LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Main ind St. Pattr'i 9U..

SALISBURY. MP.

commissions, $13.30; fines and for fist 
urea, $19.00; oyster fines, $282.75 
tong and scrape licenses, $616.23.

Levin .T. Gulo, Register of Wills, 
$646.87, viz: Tax on commissions of 
executors and administrators, $241.43; 
tax on collateral Inheritances, $505.44.

Tax Collectors of Wicomico count)-: 
John W. Sirman. 1901, $91.71; 
Willie Gillis, 1901, $258.19; Allison 
Elliott, 1901-02, $99.55; H. L. Todd, 
1902-03, $7,4540.8; B. D. Fallow. 1900, 
$81.96; J. W. frnitt, 1901, $88.72; L. 
Rocse Lowe, 1899, $82.04; T. A. Jones. 
1899, $19.54. Total, $8,110.73. The 
balance due the state from Wicomico 
collectors is $6,726.59.

E. Stanley Toadvin, Land Commis 
.sioncr, $2,653. lj>....  .  ...,. .. ..._...;...

Great Sale of 
HATS.

ADevr
Beaver Hats and Scratch Felts,

all colors and shapes, to be
SOLD AT COST.

These beautiful and stylish
Hats must be sacrificed to
make room for our im

mense line of Spring
Millinery.

BABY CAPS and 
NECK PUFFS

at half price.
Hundreds of Yards of Remnant* 

"of Ribbon now on sale.
ASK FOB THE

Yellow Trading Stamps. 
MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,

Main Street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

The Spirit Of Winter,
The Spirit of Winter la with us, mak 

ing iu presence .known In many differ 
eat ways sometime* by cheery eun 
shines and glistening snows, and sou.e 
times by driving winds and blinding 
storms. To many people it teems to 
take a delight In making bad things 
worse, for rheumatism twists harder, 
twinges sharper, catarrh becomes more 
annoying, and the many symptoms of 
acrofnla are developed and aggravated. 
There is not much poetry in this, bat 
there is truth, and it Is a wonder that 
more people don't get rid of these all 
ments. The medicine that cures 
them Uood'eStrsaparil a iaeasilyob 
tatned and there Is abundant proof that 
its cures are rtdical and permanent.

Delegate Grant, of the Baltimore 
ity delegation has introduced a bill 
u the House to establish a State board 
if barbers, consisting of three mem 

bers, two of  whom shall be journey 
men barbers and one a master barber. 
They must have been engaged in the 
business for five years and will servo 
for two years, being appointed by the 
Governor. They are to be paid $5 
each for every day of actual work on 
the board and 3 cents for each mile 
traveled in attending meetings.

The State Board has power to ap 
point sub-boards of examiners in var 
ious cities. No person, it is provided, 
shall practice bartering in Maryland 
unless he has a certificate from the 
board, received after examination. 
The license fee is fixed at $5.

The board is given power to revoke 
any certificate granted for a conviction 
of felony, habitual drunkenness, gross 
incompetence or the use of unclean 
towels, cups or any other utensils 
which am liable to spread infections 
or contagious diseases. Charges must 
bo made in writing before the board. 
If the board discovers that any shop 
is in an unsanitary condition it can 
call upon the Health Department to 
declare tlie place a public nnisanco.

The act does not apply to or affect 
any person now working Us a barber, 
except that a person so employed less 
than throe years shall bo considered 
an apprentice.

A fine of not less than $10 nor im 
prisonment of not more than 30 days 
In jail is provided for violations of 
the act.

VOTE OF FRIDAY
  . 'r'.^;. .

Ex-Gov. Jackson Gates Two Votes Which 
Cone From GecH.

The following special dispatch to 

the Advertiser from Mr. L. Atwood 

Benuett, at Annapolis, gives the re 

sult of Friday's ballot for United 

States Senator. "Jackson 7; Smith

28; Rayner 38; McComas37; Carter 

11; Miles 4; Cecil votes for Jackson 

todav. L. Atwood Bcuuett."

ThirdHonor Roll Of second And 
Grades At Delmar.

The following is a report of the 
highest averages obtained in the sec 
ond and third grades of the Delmar 
School on the Maryland side.

Third Grade. Irland Sirman, 98 
Fanny Burrows, 96; Katie Short, 96 
Marion German, 96, Annie Pnrnell 
93; Glen Hastings, 91; May Smith 
90; Clinton Adkins, 88; Emma Pote 
87; Annie Cordrey, 87; Clara Reu 
niuger, 85; Larry Gordy, 88; Hubrc 
German, 82; John Reuuingcr, 85 
Frank Clark, 78; Cleveland Givaus 
77; Rebecca Pnrnoll, 75; Arthur Moore 
88; John Sturgis, 73; Georgie Nichols 
71;

Second Grade. Edna Adkius, 97 
Sally Sirman, 96; Paul Ellis, 96; Fret 
Holloway, 96; Molly Ellis, 95; Minnl 
Nichols, 98; Samuel Phillips, 85 
Maud Calhonn, 83; Leou Mills, 74 
May Mills, 78; Viola Culver, 70. 

Blanche H. Tainter, Teacher.

Surprise Party To Mr. 
Adkins.

And Mr

SENATORIAL BLOCK-UP
/otlng At Anoapofc A Matter Of Form And

Comptamt S« far. Smith And
Rayner m The Lead Are Holding

Their Own. Conference
Reported For Sunday.

The balloting for United States Sen- 
tor by the Maryland Legislature has 
iroved barren of results this week ex 

cept to show the real strength of all 
lie candidates. Tho two Houses have 

met in daily ballot but ontaide of a 
'ow immaterial ballots tho same con 
ditions exist as were first presented on 
Tuesday's opening vote.

The Carter stock seems to be a dead 
weight and fails to rise. The changes 

11 the senatorial vote Thursday were 
slight and altogether unimportant

The only changes were Delegates 
Andrew and Hitchcock, of Harford, 

from Rayuer to Smith, and Ousler, of 
Carroll, from Smith to Rayner.

The only features of the joint as 
sembly were an impassioned speech 
by Senator Lewis in favor of Mr. Ray 
uer and Senator Perk ins' explanation 
of his break with Mr. Rayuer.

Just before tho ballottiug began 
Speaker Everhart warned the specta 
tors that the joint assembly was not a 
political meeting and that demonstra 
tions of approval or disapproval of the 
votes or speeches of members llko those 
of Wednesday must not bo repeated or 
the galleries would be cleared.

Mr. Perkins' speech was received 
without demonstration of any sort. 
Senator McComas again received tho 
full Republican vote, as ho doubtless 
will to tho end.
Comparison With Balloting On Prev. 

loo* Days.

WRITER FROM ALIEN
On Dancing. Thinks H A Beautiful Privilege

Under Proper Circumstances And
Restrictions.

Examining and approving pension 
accounts consumed most of the County 
Commissioners time Tuesday. Pen 
sion bills aggregating $425.60 were ap 
proved and ordered paid by Treasurer. 
Pensions for twenty persons were re 
newed for the year 1904. H. W. Bounds 
was reappointod road supervisor for 
Trappe district. The following bonds 
wore approved: Larry E. Jones, road 
supervisor for Dennis district; John 
H. Livings ton, road supervisor for 
Salisbury disrict; W. A. Malone, con 
stable for Qnautico district. Board 
will moot agal n,Tuesday, February 2.

Mr, and.Mrs. Fred P. Adkius.were], 
the delighted recipients of a most 
agreeable surprise party Wednesday 
evening. The guests were: Mrs. 
Graham Gnuby, Misses Maria Elle- 
good, Grace Ellegood, Lizzie Collier, 
Pauline Collier, Bertha Sheppard, 
Nancy Gordy, Edna Adkins, Messrs. 
Edgar Laws, H. B. Frccny, John 
Laws., Walter Shoppard, J. O. Adams, 
Homer White, Dale Adkins. Every 
guest took some kind of cooking uten 
sil and serenaded them to their 
heart's content.

About eleven o'clock refreshments 
wore served consisting of: Oyster 
patties, pickles, olives, orange ice, 
salted nuts, fancy cakes and coffee.

Flinch and pit were played during 
the evening. ij

taynor. . . .
mith.. . ..
'artor.
ocksou. . ..

Miles......
Warflold . . 
Hendersou., 
McComas..
Absent....

THE OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA
Tells How He Escaped the Terrors of 

v Many Winters by Using Pe-ru-na.

Mr. Brock's
Ageism

Years.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Ire 
>urance.
ly the Best 

Rlne Companies 
Represented.

PR. J. K. MORRIS

3 F> El GIA U1 ST.
At 210 C««d« Av.ay.. SALISBURY. riD.. 
Bvtry SATURDAY Hour*: » A. M.U>4P.M.

DR. MNlE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST.

After January lit. IBM, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 Koflh Division Street,
8AMWUBY, MD.

MR. ISAAC BBOCK, BORI IX BUKCOMBB 00., I.
HI* age I* 114 yemn, vouched for by authentic ncont. 

my extreme oldage to the to* at Pe-ru^ia."

C., MARCH 1, 1788 
He say a: "1 attribute

Bom A*fef» the United State* 
formed.

U PMsMurfs •****- 
-jM tea- prated him 

from mt ••rfrf«i cttmtgam
VMwtfor «/ ftmr wan.
Shod 9.*»n* wtjem 99 yean 

old.
Alwayt conquered the grip with 

Pe~ru-na.
Wltne** la a laad mult mt th« 

age of 110 yean.
Believe* Pe*ru*aa the. greatett 

remedy of thf ago tor cmtatroal 
dl*ea*es.

ISAAC BROOK, a oltlsen of McLen- 
nau county, Texas, has lived for Hi 

years. Vor many years ho raided at 
liocque Falls, eighteen miles west of 
Waco, but now live* with his son-in- 
law at Valley Hills, Texas.

. X

A short time ago, by request, Uncle 
Iioao came to Waco and aat for Ids pic 
turo. In his hand he held a stick cut 
from the grave of Goners! Andrew 
Jackson, which has been carried by him 
over ilnee. Mr. I)rook Is a dignified old 
gentleman, showing few signs of de 
crepitude. Bis family Blblo in still pre 
served, and it (hows thst the d»te of his 
birth was written Hi years ago.

Surely a few words from this remarka 
ble old gentleman, who has had Hi 
yearn of experience to draw from.would 
bo interesting as well as profitable. A 
lengthy biographical sketch is given of 
this remarkable old man In the Waco 
Times-Herald, December 4^1808. A still 
more pretentious biography of this, the 
oldeit living man, Illustrated with 
a double column portrait, was given the 
readers of the Dallas Morning News, 
dated December H, 1888, and also the 
Obloago-TlmM Herald of

This centenarian is an ardent friend of 
Pernna, having used it many years.

In speaking of his good health and 
extreme old age, Mr. Brock says:

" After a man hoi lived in the world 
as long as I have, he ought to have 
found out a great many things by ex* 
porlcnco. I think I have dono so.

   One of the things 1 have found 
out to my entire satisfaction Is the 
proper thing for ailments that 
are due directly to the effects ot 
the climate. For 114 years I have 
withstood the changeable cllmati 
of the United States.

"I have always been a very healthy 
man, but of course subject to the little 
affections which aro duo to sudden 
changes In the climate and temperature. 
During my long life I have known 
great many remedies for coughs, oolds 
and diarrhoea.

" As for Dr. Hartman's remedy 
Peruna, I have found It to be th 
hest, If not the only, reliable rem< 
edy for these affections. It has 
been my standby for many yean, 
and I attribute my good health 
and extreme old age to this rem 
edy.

" It exactly moots all my require 
ments. It protects mo from the ovl 
effects of sudden changes; It keeps me 
In good appetite; It glvcH mo strength 
It Keeps my blood in good circulation, 
I have come to rely upon It almotU en 
tlrely for the many little things foi 
which I need medicine.

" When epidemics of la grippe first 
began to make their appearance la till 
country I wat a sufferer from this dU 
COM.

" / had several long sieges with 
the grip. At first I did not know 
that Peruna was a remedy tot 
this disease. When I heard that 
la grippe was epidemic catarrh, I 
tried Peruna for la grippe mad 
found it to be Just the thing." 

Yomn truly,

(Combined Vote, Both Houses.) 
'andidates. Jan. 19. Jan. 30. Jan. 21.

36

5
4
a
2

88
4

88
»
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5
4
0
0

88
8

30
80
11

G
4
0
0

38
4

White Cordrey Marriage At Line M. 
E. Church.

The M. E. Church.^at Liuo was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding on 
Thursday evening, January 14th., at 

.80 o'clock, the contracting parties 
being Miss Joanna Cordroy and Mr. 

liarlio White. Tho bride was very 
becomingly attired in white Lans- 
down, with applique trimmings and 
arried a hymnal covered with white 

satin. Tho groom worn the convcu- 
:ional black.

The ushers wore Messrs. Arthur 
White, Charlie Cordrey, Ira Foskey 
and Walter White. Tho bridesmaids 
wore Misses Etha Truitt and Lula 
Phillips. Miss Gertie White, cousin 
of the groom was maid of honor. 
Mrs. Jcrda White played the wedding 
march and Rev. T. R. Vandyke per 
formed the ceremony. After the wed 
ding a reception was given at the home 
of the bride's parents, which was very 
largely attended by the numerous rela 
tives and friends of the happy couple. 
They were the recipients of many 
handsome nud useful presents.

A Good harm.
About ten miles from Philadelphia 

there is a small farm of fifteen acres, 
which the owner has brought up to a 
high state of cultivation, which lias 
attracted the .attention of the United 
States officials, who aro keeping tub 
on this wonderful farm. On the fif 
teen acres the owner is supporting 
twenty-nine head of cattle and three 
horsoH. Ho raised all the food for this 
stock on fifteen acres, nnd sold ad 
ditionally considerable huy and grain 
which ho won nuablo to use. Ho hits 
a good sized houso and bum on the 
promises and lust year, besides main 
taining himself and family from pro- 
reeds of the farm, cleared from it u 
profit of twenty-two hundred dollars. 
Ho has brought his farm to ft condition 
whore it produces throe crop* annual- 
ly, -without expending a dollar for fer 
tilizer of any kind. Tho vegetation 
is so heavy aud luxuriant that weeds 
aro completely choked out. There is 
scarcely a wood to bo found on the 
place. All this has boon dono on an 
ordinary cJay soil in only twenty 
yearn.

Messrs. Editors: As wo again find 
ourselves in the whir and whirl of 
that season of the year, when tho 
young and buoyant, gay and sprightly, 
turn their thoughts toward the come 
ly, graceful and attractive figure of 
Terpsichore; that season of tho year, 
when the young, merry, aud light 
hearted arc wont to meet in the Terp- 
sichorean hall, and "trip upon the 
light fantastic toe" into the "wee' 1 
small hours of tho night; and assum 
ing that your columns are open to the 
public for tho discussion of all proper 
and legitimate subjects, I would say 
my say, relative to dancing.

But before proceeding further with 
tho matter, wo would explain that 
these lines were inspired by tho inim 
ical uncompromising, and rigid atti 
tude assumed here, by tho church, 
with respect to dancing.

We want tho truth, and shall not 
object to ita declariugs. Wo want to 
know, nnd to examine the grounds on 
which the objectors to dancing base 
their position aud objections.

The true mission of the church is a 
groat and a grand one. We. have no 
desire to antagonize it. Investigation 
informs us that the Methodist Church 
is tlio only church, as a whole, that 
prohibits dancing; and she has among 
her members, quite a respectable num 
ber that favor a removal of tho ban. 

When we consider tho great number 
of Christians embraced by other church 
es ; tho groat ago of tho other churches; 
the culture, refinement and scholarship 
by these churches represented, and 
place it all by the side of tho Metho 
dist .church, .not yet.two hundred years 
old, and with all, not a unit against 
dancing, wo begin to realize the mag 
nitude of tho assumption and call for 
authority. This is not all. We turn 
from the churches, and the lessons of 
tho past, to that sacred Book, from 
which the church takes her texts, and 
we read; "And Miriam, the prophe 
tess, tho sister of Aaron, took timbrels 
in her hand; aud all tho women went 
out after her, with timbrels and with 
dances." Exod. xv.20. "Thenshall 
the virgin rejoice in tho dance, both 
young men and old together, for I will 
turn their morning into joy and will 
comfort them and make them rejoice 
from their sorrow." Jcr. xxxl. 18 
Will quote no more from tho Old 
Testament, but turn to tho New, and 
while it is kruo, but little can bo found 
there pertaining to dancing, wo turn 
tho leaves in vain iu search of one 
expression of Christ condemnitory of 
dancing.

It would sccui superfluous to argue 
tho question further. Dancing, from 
time immcmrial, has constituted a 
part of tho religions worship of all the 
people of tho earth, as attested by both 
protane and' sacred history, until re 
cent times,

Moreover, a number of tho loading 
colleges of tho country Yale includ 
ed has added dancing to tho regular 
curriculum. A very significant fact, 
wo think. Lot us not "strain at gnats 
and swallow camels.''

In conclusion, wo hold aud main 
tain that dancing, under proper cir 
cumstances and restrictions is a beauti 
ful, innocent social privilege and pas 
time, developing muscle, imparting 
gracefulness of movement, manners 
etc.

The writer disavows any intention 
of defending iwll or anything that 
tends to evil and full well knows that 
il is exceedingly costly in every sense 
to dally with sin, and that the sinner 
will surely find wxinor or later, that 
ho has mado a serious mistake, but tho 
world has outlived and outgrown tho 
bigotry of narrow creeds anil dogma*, 
and demands an enlightened religion; 
a religion that doesn't shackle tho in 
tellect with the superstitious of an 
tiquity, and forbid the right to think; 
a religion that enlightens, emanci 
pates, takes science by tho hand and 
loads by tho lam]w of reason to the 
top of tho mountains, and bids one 
look and leitrn and live. (Jnol.

PENINSULA HOSPITAL
Directors Named. Lady Managers. A4J 

Auxiliary Board Of Ladles Selected, "i 
Medical Board Of VMM* Spec- -' 

lafctsAnd Physician Of 
Three Counties.

At a meeting of *he Directors of the. 
Peninsula General Hospital the an 
nual election of officers took .place 
for the ensuing year:

Board of Directors: L. W. Gnnby, 
William P. Jackson, Marion V. Brew 
ing ton, Walter B. Miller, William K. 
Sheppard, Dr. George W. Todd, Henry 
L. D. Stanford, Calvin B. Taylor, J. 
G. Rogers, Judge C. F. Hblland, Dr. 
Edward Fowler. The board organized 
by electing William P. Jackson, Presi 
dent; H. L. D. Stanford, Vice-Presi- 
dent; Walter B. Miller, Treasurer; M. 
V. Browingtou, Secretary.

Lady Managers for tho present year: 
Mrs. E. S. Toadvin, Miss Hannah 
Ulman, Mrs. Wm. M. Cooper, Mis* 
Emma Powell, Mrs. Wm. H. Jackson, 
Miss Alice Humphreys, Miss Letitia 
Houston, Mrs. F. P. Adkins, Miw 
Benlah White, Mrs. W. P. Jackson, 
Miss Maria Ellegood.

County Auxiliary Board of Ladies, 
appointed from tho several districts ol 
county: Mrs. A. S. Vcnables, Mrs. 
J. A. Waller, Mrs. A. L. Jones, Mrs. 
W. K. Lea'therbury, Miss Fannie GU* 
lis, Mrs. K. V. White, Mrs. Wm. I* 
Laws, Mrs. James Livingstone, Mrs. 
Dr. Brashaw, Mrs. W. Frank Howard, 
Mrs. H. J. Messick, Mrs. 8. P. Par 
sons, Miss Alice Pollitt. Mrs. E. S. 
D. Insloy, Miss Mollio Parker, Miss 
Mollio Belts, Miss May Hamblin, Mrs. 
Thos. W. H. White, Mrs. M. E. God 
frey , Mrs. Levin T. Cooper, Mrs.. F. 
Darby, Mrs. J. G. Shoppard.

The Medical Board is to be com* 
prised of -Salisbury physicians, aad 
others from Wicomico, Worcester and 
Somerset counties. Drs. Joseph Hearn, 
of Philadelphia, Drs. Hnnner, Relk 
and Kelly, of Baltimore, noted spec 
ialists, have been engaged to visit 
the hospital at stated periods.

Tho Directors have  arranged to 
have the visiting staff In Salisbury 
on tho 28th., of January, at which 
time invitations will bo extended to 
the doctors of the three counties to 
be present and meet visitors. A re 
ception will be held and lunch pro 
vided.

Prof. Johnson 
Paving

Approves Plans 
Committee.

Prof. A. N. Johnson, of tho Mary* 
land Geological Surrey, ws* in Salis 
bury Monday in conference with the 
committee recently appointed by May 
or Disharoon to examine into wajs 
and means for substantially paving 
some of the streets of Salisbury. The 
report of tho commmittee as publish* 
odin tho Advertiser of Jan., Iflth,, 
was practically ratified. t

Prof. Johnson thinks the best pave 
ment for traffic iu this section would 
bo vitrified brick, laid in cement. He 
said tho present shell foundation would 
make a sploudid foundation upon which 
to lay tho bricks, if properly propa 
ed, and that by using the shells a 
considerable saving iu tho cost of the 
pavement could be affected. He 
recommended putting about an inch 
and a half or two inches of sand on 
tho solid shell foundation, spread ev 
enly, then lay the bricks upon tho bed 
of snnd, carefully filling tho joint! 
with cement. In order to provide for 
expansion and contraction of the pave* 
meut ho advised leaving at every M 
or 40 feet an opening of an inch la 
tho pavement the entire width of the 
street, these openings to be filled with 
asphalt. This will allow for any ex* 
pausion and prevent the pavement 
from buckling. Prof. Johnson said 
he believed tho pavement could be laid 
iu this summer, nsing tho best vitrified 
brick, for about $1.80 a square yard. 
Ho strongly impressed upon the com 
mittee tho advantages of brick street* 
and urged tho city to make tho outlay 
in the interest of future economy. .

For a free book on catarrh, address 
The Pernna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

If you do not derive prompt and satis 
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of 'your case, and he will 
be pleased to give yon bis valuable ad- 
Ylos gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartmaa Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

Informal Dance Given By Young Men 
Of Salisbury.

On Monday evening, January llth., 
a very informal dauco was given by a 
f.,'\v ; oung men of tho town, at tho 
armor)'. Dancing began at nine. 
Music was furnished by Miss Sallio 
Toadviue.

In the party were:   Misses Louise 
W. Perry, Gladys E. Moore, Mary 
B. Ooll'o-, Rnth M. Gordy, F. Wllsie 
Lowo, Mary C. Smith, Mamie L. Gil- 
lls, Cora M. MlU-hell, Mary L. 
McBriety, Elizabeth M. Trader, Laura 
Elliott, Messrs. Arthur J. Phillips, 
William Phillips, Carl F. Sohnler, 
Joseph W. Oaroy, Howard H. Ruark, 
Claude C. Donaan, Fred O. Grier, 
Bernard Ulman. Henry Rowe, Homer 
V. Diokenon, William Perry.

Installation Of Officers Of Salisbury 
Lodge No. 56 K. Of P.

Deputy Grand Chancellor, Elmer 
H. Walton, assisted by tho following 
Grand Lodge Officers. iiinUllod tho 
Officers of Salisbury Ltxlgo at their 
C OH tie Hull on last Monday evening: 
Grand Vico Chancellor, Olios. E. 
Booth; Grand Prolate, W. E. Birming 
ham ; Grand Master at Arm.-, Otis J. 
Lloyd.

The Officers aro its follows: Chan 
cellor Commander, S. J. R. Holloway; 
Vico Clmneollor, F. A. O.-lor; Prelate, 
O. W. D. Waller; Master at Arms, 
Frank Johnson; Master of Finance, 
C. M. Bruwiiigton; Master of Ex 
chequer, J. E. Jonos; Maxtor of Work, 
C. Lee Gillis; Keeper of Records Seal, 
P. S. Shockloy; . Inner Guard, A. W. 
Curey; Outer Guard, Chas. Ulmau; 
Representative to tho Grand Lodge of 
Maryland, Joseph I. Ulman.

After tho installation refreshments 
of fruits, nuts, etc., were served to 
the members. Tho membership voted 
this one of their most enjoyable i 
sessions. \

 Tho Eastern Shore Commerciat 
College wishes tho names of all re-, 
spectablo families, of Salisbury, who 
would be willing to furnish board and 
room for one or more persons. Also 
those who desire a young man to work 
for his board and attend school.

THEOLD RELIABLE
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• Furniture

Your best opportunity to fur 
nish your house at small cost. 
Plenty of styles here to select 
from..

$15.00
$16.50 
$25.00 
$10.00 
$12.50 
$4.50 

$10.00 
$1 to $5

Bed Boom Suits, solid oak,
•welled front, glass 24x20, 
beveled

Bed Room Suite, BO!id oak,
•welled front, glass 80i24, 
beveled

Bed Room Suite, triple
•welled front, glass 40x24, 
fancy shape*

Buffet, swelled front, extra 
Urge glass, wild oak

Buffet, swelled front, very 
heavy carving, extra large 
glaes, »olid cak

Dining Room Chair, leather 
or cane seat, great values for 
the money, per set

Dining Room Chairs, box 
seats, polished, an ornament 
to my room, set

Rockers, very large, 
great variety of styles

ftLiL

\\\
Clothing

Nothing better in Ready- 
Made Clothing than the Horse 
Shoe Brand. Noted for style, fit 
and durability. Note the reduc 
tions.
Men's Overcoate, $18 00 no*.. . ........ $1200
'Men1*Overcoats, $18.80 now............. 10.00
Man's Overcoats, $10.00 now............ 8.00
MtB's Overcoat*, $8 00 now......... .... 6.00
'INO'B Overcoat*, $8.00 now............. 4.50
Men's Suite, $18.00 now................... $12.50
Mea's Suite, $18 00 now...... ........ ...... 8 50
Men's Suite.$10 00 now..................... 7.00
Men's Suite, $8.00 now..................... 6.50
Men's Suite, $0.00 now......*............. 5.00
Men's Suite, $8.00 now..................... 4.00

All Children's Suite and Overcoats Re 
duced.

Shoes
Best values you ever bought 

for the money we ask you. Hero 
are a few of the many bargains:

ia.OOftt8.BO now. 
Ladle*' Shoe*, 18.25 ft $8.50 now.....
Ladle*' Shoe*, $2.00 A S2.25 now... .
If en's Stow, $S 00 ft 18(0 now. .....
Men's Shoe* $».00 A W.Wuow.. ....

$1.75 now.. 
$1.00 ft 1.20 now. .

'2.00
. 1 .65
. 1.35
. 2-00
. |.IO
. 125
.. .75

CORSETS
In our corset department we 

have slaughtered prices and offer 
the following low prices.

I that were II M now......... ......... $.75
I tlMt wwell.OO BOW.. . ......... ...... .62*

»»w«W $.70 now.......... ......... .55
Uw»M $.00 now .................. .35

•^M (MA MjrlM fend prices an reduced "

a !
  ' ^WV   * 

Vh;,. . '-£•<#,* .- .J.-'-i .*r-
.'-, «  *JT* *' .

On February 1st we shall begin to "take stock. This is a herculean task. Thousands of dol 
lars worth of merchandise must be taken down from high shelves ane from warehouses; several 
clerks will be kept busy; columns and columns of figures must be added and verified. In order 
to reduce this stupendous task as much as possible, we have gone through the stock, taken out 
all small lots; in fact, all merchandise in broken lots will be sold at sharp reductions.

COME
TO THE

BARGAIN 
TREE

LISTEN!
We never make an assertion but that we 

are willing for you to prove it, and Iwe say to 
you now (with a list of the price reductions 
before you) that you can

SAVE MORE MONEY AT POWELL'S
today than the most sanguine hopes lead 
you to expect. ""\

GREAT flUSLIN SALE.
. Here are matchless prices and a matchless stock to select from. There is no scarcity of goods 

and we are prepared to meet a large demand for very best muslins on the market. Note the prices:

Wamsuta Muslins-..... .............11 cents
New York Mills-  ..................... 9 cents
Williamsville ................ .......... 9 cents
Fruit of the Loom...................... 8 cents
Hill-..-.................................. 7 cents

Forest Mills ........................... 6 cents
A Q-ood Bleached-............-......... 6 cents
Black Rook, half bleached-........... 6 cents
A Q-ood Unbleached ................ 6 cents

CALICOES, GINQHAflS, ETC.
Indigo Blue Calicops-............... 6 cents
bimpson's Mourning (bli ok, white

and gray)-.....-................... 6 cents
Fancy Dark Calicoes.................. 4 cents
Light Calicoes.......... .......... 4 cents
Flannellettes (value 10 cents)........ 6 cents
Light Outing Cloth (value 10 cents).. 6* cents

Bates Seersucker OHnghams......... 8 cents
Dark Tress Ginghams (value 12* cts.) "8* cents 
Lancaster Apron Ginghams ........ 6 cents
Amoskeag Apron Ginghams......... 6 cents
Apron Ginghams (nearly as good as

above)............................. 6 cents

Ladies' Hose that were 60o., 
Men's Half Hose that were 60c., 
Men's Half Hose that were 36o., 
Men's Half Hose that were 26o., 
Men's Half Hose that were 18o.,

now 36 ots 
now 36 cts 
now 20 cts 
now 16 ots 
now 10 ots

Remnants
Gems for the prudent buyer 

who is looking for Big Values for 
a small investment. We have sev 
eral counters filled with Rem 
nants of

  Plain and Colored Silks 
I Woolen Dress Goods 
I Flannel Waistings 
I Percales, Outing Cloths 
I Linings, Ginghams 
I Calicoes, Sheetings 
I India Linens, Table Linen 
I Muslin, bleac. & unbleached 
I Hamburgs, Insertings. Etc.

Hosiery—Great Values.
Thousands of pairs for Women, Men and Children. An endless 

assortment of colors andweaves. These prices must speak for themselves  
but let us tell you that you never had such anopportunity before:

Children's Hose that were 50o., now 37* ots 
Children's Hose that were 40o.. now 26 cts 
Children's Hose that were 25o., now 15 ots 
Children's Hose that were 20o., now IS* cts 
Heavy Bicycle Hose that were 15o 10 cts

Hamburg Embroidery.
Several thousand yards to select from-all exceptional values. These should prove excep 

tionally interesting to lady customers:
3,600 Yards Hamburg Embroidery, the regular 8 cent quality...... 4* cents
3,260 Yards Hamburg Embroidery, the regular 12* cent quality........... Scents
1,760 Yards Hamburg Embroidery, the regular 16 cent quality............ 18* cents

\

Bargains
BIG REDUCTIONS have been 

made in all our remaining stock 
of Ladies', Misses and Children's 
Coats. All prices reduced

33s to 5O Per Cent
to close out stock, You'll never 
have such another opportunity to 
secure the bargains we are offer 
ing in Coats.

Kid Gloves
SPECIAL VALUES are of- 

fered in our entire Glove Dei 
inent. We have not space to 
tion the many maizes and 
Let this suffice:
Ladies' Kid Gloves, v

the regular One ^%l
Dollar Grade, at v

Underwear

BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

In our Undenjtwtr Department 
Special Indjwrernents are being 
offered to prepare for our Annual 
Stock-Taking. Goods must be sold 
arm prices are made accordingly.

10 Per Cent
Discount

will be allowed on all our reg 
ular stock of Woolen Dress 
Goods—black and 
during thla sale.

I
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
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8ALISBT7B7, WIOOMIOO CO., MD.

J. R. Wblto. B. K. White.

WHITE & WHITE, 
BDITOB8 AUD PHOPB1BTORS. .'

ADVERTISING DATES.
AdTertUemema will be lunened at the rate 

Of on* dollar per Inch for th« Oral Inavrtlon 
and firty rent* an Inch for each anbueqiien 
Inaerilon. A liberal dlRCouut to yearly ad- 
Tertlwm.

Looal Notice* Urn cenua line fo< the flrti 
niertlon and five cpntH for each addlllonH' 
Insertion. l>eath and Marriage Notlcen In- 
Mrt«d fr«e when not exceeding alz Mnei. 
Obituary Nolle** five renU a line.

Hubaorlptlon l*rloe, one dollar per antinn.

JACKSON'S ELECTION WILL SOLVE

IAKOUNDTHE MANGER Of CHRIST;
«-H lit 111 mi 11111 mi

hi-

SITUATION. '
The. injection of Berlins! Carter, of 

Bajtjjjio-to -vJiry, ttTThc senatorial fight 
by what is known as the organization 
has farther complicated matters at An- 
napolifl. It ban created a strong re 
sentment among those who have Won 
in the tight from the beginning. They 
argue that there is nothing fair in 
awarding the senatorial prize to one 
who did nothing to bring about tho 
Kucce«s of the democratic party at the 
polls lost fall, while those who did 
everything they could to win for the 
party are paRsod by without a word.

The se.natorship certainly belongs 
to tho Eastern Shore thin time, and 
the party lenders will do well not to 
ignore our claims.

The entire delegation on the shore 
should unite on one man and fight un 
til the last ditch for their rights. We 
have already pointed oat several times 
whom we think in the logical man on 
the shore for this honor and we still 
think that it is the best solution for 
the party to elect the Hon. E. E. Jack 
son. He would satisfy differences on 
the Eastern Shore, and wonld. in a 
large measure, and outside of local 
Inferences, be acceptable to Baltimore 
City and the counties on the Western 
Shore. Practically without enemies 
and endowed with the ability and 
fidelity that this high office requires 
his election wonld ameliorate tho sit 
uation. His election wonld satisfy 

. most parties and solve the question of 
McCoinas' successor, which is threat 
ening to split the party harmony and 

" thus endanger the supremacy of the 
white people of our state.

To the manger of the infant Christ 
came, shepherds from off the hills of 
Bethlehem. Bnt there were beasts in 
attendance upon that illustrious birth 
before tho shepherds arrived npon the 
scene. Is there any significance in 
that? I think there is. Ask the 
camels that have gone overburdened 
across the world's deserts. Ask the 
sheep that have been unmercifully 
driven to the shambles. Ask the dogs 
that have been maltreated by nnkind 
masters. Ask many a noble horse that 
has been whipped and spurred into ex 
haustion, and then left to stand nn- 
blanketed nndef the freezing breath of 
the north wind.

I am no mere sentimentalist. Bnt 
when Christ chose to make His advent 
in earth among the animal creation. 
His first human cry mingling with tho 
lowing of oxen, does that not suggest 
that barns and kennels and coops and 
all other places where beasts and fowls 
are sheltered should bo made comfort 
able, and have in and around them tho 
worm breath of kindness? Think yon 
that Christ has no sympathy with the 
lower orders of creation? Think yon 
that the Christ who spoke of the birds, 
honoring them ns an illustration for 
one of His matchless sermons, has no 
carp for the birds? Think you that 
the Christ who pathetically told of tho 
mother-love of n hen for her chicks, 
using thnt niother; love as a symbol of 
the love that glowed in HiS owli heart 
for Jernsaleui, has no care for the 
feathered inhabitants of the farm? 
Think you that tho Christ who told 
about the one lost sheep of a flock of a 
hundred sheep has no care for the

doe* not warrant one to assume tyr 
anny.

Be kind to all animals. That will 
prepare you tor kindness in a higher 
realm. Remember that there were 
animals around tho manger of the 
Christ. In the prophetic picture of 
the coming Millennium oven wild 
beasts are shown, the lion of tho jun 
gle and tho forest coming forth to lie 
down with lambs. Christianity means 
peace everywhere in Nature. Let not 
men be the last to yield their cruelty 
and be subdued beneath the loving 
breath of Christ.

William Henry Bancroft.

WEEDS
Consumption is a human 

weed flourishing best in weak 
lungs. Like <ll.tr v,-ecds it's 
easily destrryt.l while young; 
when old, sometimes im-

n.^iii' n the lungs as you 
\ c ik land and the

\v!ll disappear. 
1/v-st lung fertilizer is

, lirnnl .; .n. : .-.It pork 
v In

ONLY GUA1AKTEED
cur* U NELATON'8

Jt eotti you noHiing;. 
ri only ona out of every 
nked for monty back, 
drunlit'a. A aampl* 

f charge oo r*qu«»t.

\vouU 
i.

SroU 
i:-, j-;-.! t 
to c:   . s.l

T-.-l' 

tion is v. 
to liick1

i.; \. :ird

OrleansT«JT To Gatfornia And JNsw 
MardiJGras.

A perj)nally ooaducled tour to 
Southern California will have Balti 
more and Washington b special train 

<" from HarrbbuTK over the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, on February 11. The route 
of the tour will be via New Orleans
 topping at that point] three d lyo to 
witne« the Mardi Grai festivities. The
 pecial train will be continued through 
to Loa Angeles, from which point 
tonrlsts will travel independent!) 
thro igh Ca'ifornla and on the return 
trip.

The special train 'n which the party 
will travel irom New York t> L * 
Angelftl will]bf* compos -d of hi ;h gride 
Pullman equipment, and will be in 
charge of a Pennsylvania Railroad 
Ton rial Agent.

The round-trip rate, 8350, co.err 
_-tcanaportition and ill expenses on the

 pecial train to Los Angeles, including 
a ae «t for the Mardi Qras Carnival. 
From Los Angele* tickets will co>er 
transportation only, and will be good 
te return at an> tiiue within nine 
months, via aay suthorir <d tranj- 
continentil route,'except via Portland 
for which an additional charge of 
$15.00 ii mide.

For complete details and further in 
formation, apply to Tisket Agent*; 
H Htwon, Jr. .^Passenger A;ent Bilti- 
more District, Baltimore and C Ivert 

- Btr.-ete, Baltimore, Md.: B M. New 
bold. Passenger Agent Southeastern 
District, Fifteenth] and O. Streets, 
Washington, D. C., or Geo W. llojd. 
General Passenger Agent, Bond Street 
Station, Philadelphia, Pa. _

sheep that pant along dusty roads, 
driven by n crnel drover, or that are 
crowded to suffocation without water 
for many days in the cars of stock 
trains? I toll yon Ho has. Woe to 
those who slmll stand before Him at 
the judgment-seat gnilty of unneces 
sarily hurting any of the inferior 
creatures made by Him.

I am glad to know that the nine 
teenth century left an a legacy to the 
twentieth century the spirit of kind- 
noas towards the brute creation. I am 
glad to know that almost everywhere 
in the world there are societies for 
t%e prevention of cruelty to animals. 
That is the first Christmas day tele 
graphing to all mangers. That is the 
stalls and pens of Bethlehem's cara 
vansary sanctifying all s alls and pens. 
That is the beneficent hand of the 
Christ stretched forth in mercy over 
all nuiiiiols and fowls.

I dn not gn so far us to say that 
beasts are immortal. Bnt who can 
emphatically deny that they arc im 
mortal? John saw horses in heaven  
a white horse; a palo horse; a red 
horse; a black horse. He also saw a 
procession, the armies of ,heavjn fol 
lowing the Christ, those armies mount 
ed on whito horses. Whatever was 

I nieiint l>y those visions of horses, I do 
I certainly know that the Christ who 
I was bom in a stable does not like any 
kind of an animal to be abused.

I once knew a man who professed 
the doctrine of holiness. He imagined 
thnt his character boil reached the full 
ness of perfection. Bnt one day I saw 
his horse shivering without a covering 
of any sort in front of a store, tho 
wind blowing a gale, and BO cold that 
it seemed to have been kissing an ice- 
flow in the arctic regions, tho owner 
inside the store loafing in comfort bo- 
Milf a blazing stove. That sight dis 
gusted mo with that man's claim to 
the possession of a superior Christian 
ity. I thought that he had not oven 
learned the first principles of the re 
ligion of Christ.

.To)in Wesley once said that, if a 
man is truly converted, even his dog 
and cat will be the better for his relig 
ion. The fact IH that religion is not 
of any worth, however loud one's pro- 
few, ion of it, if it docs not place its 
hands u]K>n tho commonest tilings of 
life. Then' in no more practical mat 
ter in all the world than religion. 
When it in made an affair of only Sab-

e I ; t y.v. t consump 
.i you Lc'ff'm trying 
it from yourself. 

Others see il, you v.on't.
Don't wait until >ou can't 

deceive yourself any longer. 
Begin with the first thought 
to take Scott's Emulsion. If 
it isn't really consumption so 
much the better; you will soon 
forget it and IK- better for the 
treatment. If it is consump 
tion you c:.n't expect to be 
qured at o:u:e, but if you will 
begin in time and will be 
rigidly regular in your treat 
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air, 
rest all you can, eat all you 
can, that's the treatment and 
that's the best treatment.

\Vc will send you 
a little of the Emul 
sion free.

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Yet cheapness in price goes « iih Rood- 
nes in quality here

CARRIAGES
of every description 

HARNESS of the kind that SP||R
Blanketa and Whip?,

Just what you want. Large Block and
splendid variety.

SMITH & CO., 
107 Dock St.,

SALISBURY. MD.

DO VOU KE.EF» A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
ransacta a general banking business 

Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

F. "L. WAILES, Secretary.

He lure that this 
the form ol 
wr»p|*r ol every

picture la 
libel n on thi

boille olunpncr . 
LrauluoD you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists, 

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
500. and ti: all druggist*.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Livery, Feed & Exchange 

STABLE.
For a good team at a moderate charge 

come this way

Opposite N. Y.. P. & N. R'y Station.

'Phone No. 244. 

SALISBURY - MD.

ELMER H. WALTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD

PAUL REESE,
ARCHITECT,

——— 108 DIVISION STREET,   

SALISBURY, MD.

LEVY FOR 1903 CITY OF SALISBURY.
CLERK'S REPORT.

Corington & Culver, sheila......8 716 8T
Mace, Woolford & Co. fhells,... 177 60 
E. 8. Adkins&Co .linrer ..... 18644
L W. Qnnb; Co., hardware.... 189 81

man & Bmyth Co., h'dw. .. 90 66 
L. Gillis&Son leed ito.... 10068
8. Todd & GJ., fted, etc . 98 86 

liobury Lime & Coal Co. .. 124 81 
rmera & Planters Co coal .. 118 72 
D. drier, grate for sewer ..... 19 90
 nnerly & Mitchell, uniforms 80 00 
P. Couibourn same... ........ 14 00
wing ton Bros printing....... 8650
itnoula Pub. Co. printing... 21 60 
ikaon Bros. Co. lumber. .... 81 87
tn W. Perdue, lumtx r......... B 40

Dafcy Bell, wharf rent............. 62 00
Salisbury B. L. & Bank. Awn. 9975 
Int.; on 84.000 5 per cent bonds. 200 OH 
R. M. Price, building ee«er.... 678 14
C. Jk Birckhead, int on notes... 85 04 
S. H. Carey, int. on not»s....... 17 60
Bear* r of engine house bond 5. 490 20 
Bearer coupon eng. h. bonds .. 98 05 
B. C. & A. Ry. Co. water rent. 25 00 
Cityilrras to pay wat-rnnt:
1 quarter due April 1 1904 ....
2 quarter due J ily 1, 1901. .....
8 quarter due Oct. 1. 1904 ......
4 quarter due Dec 31. 1904 .....

' Salisbury Light, H. & P. Co.: 
I City lighting for January 1904. 

" February 904 
" March .004....
" April 1904.._... 

. " May 1904 .. 
" J lire 1904 ....
" July 15)04 ....
 ' August 1904. 
" Sept. 1904 
" Oc-ob.fl9P4 
' Nov.'tn. 19.14 
" D<>oem. 1904 .. 

C. R. Disharooi', Major....... .
L. Atwood Bennett, c^unnfl . 
B H. Parker, collector 1904... ..
W. A. Ennis, clerk ................. 175 10
H. H. Hitch, treasurer ............ 60 00
W. C. D'eharoon, police 8400 

Les3 cash orders 268 
Jac. Kennrrly, salary 8875 

Lef s cash ordi rs 69 
JnmfsCrou h. salary $200 

Lf M cath orders 74 
G. E. Sirman, fire chit f 1904 ... 
B»l. due Tre»B subj to or IT..

JEWELRY OF STERUNG 
WORTH

in beauty and artistic workmanship, 
though few in number, are more 
becoming than many of tawdry 
/«lue. With this end in \K\wwe 
nave selected our ttock for their 
exclusive value and artiatic excel 
lence. There ie not one that is 
cheap or common looking, jet we 
ore Billing them at prices an low as 

askrd for inferior grades
COPX AIOH

Harper 8c Taylor,
;; Graduate Opticians. Salisbury, Md.

123 15 
181 £9 
119 62 
117 98

199 60 
198 62 
97 04 

196 07 
195 12 
194 12 
198 28 
192 80 
191 £9 
190 48 
189 57 
188 68 
100 00 
100 00 
800 00

143 00 

8(600

126 00
17* 00

19V7 84

F-IVC

ASK FOR OUR 
5 CENT

one oftnes 
untilyou 
return tn

GASH COUPONS'!
CENTS I

Total...................$ 9773 05
The above levy is the total amount of 

the taxes on the aRsei>sable property of 
the city viz: SJ.792,801 00 for 1908. the 
rate on ench 8100 for general purpose* 
being 80 cents and 5 cents on each 8100 
for special purpose?, or a total of 85 els. 
on each 8100.

\V. A. ENNIS. Clerk.
TREASURER'S REPORT.

Receipts
Bal. on hand last report .........8 !96 41
FromB. H. Parker, collector.  . 8415 41 
Licence from shows.................. 25.00
L'cense from Opera Houce ... . 25.00

-t/> of goods 
fatf/l rece/fe 

satfe- them 
Then

ULMAN SONS 
Salisbury. Md. Z

ffisj.N3o(s) -3/^ijr
ONE WITH EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH PURCHASED.

TWENTY EXCHANGED FOR ONE DOLLAR IN CASH.

ULMAN SONS' FURNITURE STORE,
UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY YOUR FURNITURE.

Beef That's Good
and fresh meata or all kinds In aciuon 

at thin market.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
enable u« to know what's right lu our line 
and bow to bent prepare II. You will find 
our tcrvlce prompt utirt uceonimodatlng. 
Orders will receive careful attention and 
be filled with regard to your direction*.

H. F. POWELL.
(Successor to BrllllnKham& 1'owell.) 

Dock St., - SALISBURY MD.

8 8751 83
Diaburs mrnts.

I

Street Imprevemrnte ...... 8 102979
City Hall & Fire Dept........ ... 267 06
F. C. Todil smt. refunded
for old engine houfe ............. 10000
Insurnnce on City Hall........ . 22 50
Bond of B. H. Parker, coll...... 40 00
Advance on Police Salaries .... 208 00
Shells................................ ... 2S884
Shy B. L & B. As<n int note 296 79
Clerk elections..................... 600
Int. on 84000 5 per cent bond;. 800 00
Del exp. to Firemen'* Con..... 25 00
Q. E. Sirman, chief, salary..... 175.00
Printing ................................ 24 00
Mine Dslny Bell, wharf rent ... 9M8
Bal. on hnnd... ....... ..... ...... 1429

1903-4
(~)UR STOCK for the Fall and The variety of Cloths and Assort-   
^ Winter season comprises the ment O f patterns Unequaled   
Latest and most Fashionable designs  -  -._--: .. _- _^r ' 
of SUITINGS. OVERCOATINGS, Your Patronage Solicited. 
TROUSERINGS, Etc. ^ Fit Guaranteed.....

CHAS. BEITHKE,
MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

ESTABLISHED 1887. SALISBURY. MD.

-H-I-H-H-M-I-l-H-l-+*4-H-H-H-H

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Schaeffer's Bread.

Frenh Rolls, Bum, Plea and Cakri 
Every Day. 

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
JOSEPH SHAEFFER, 

•Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD.

$ 8751.68 
H. U. HITCH, Treas,

RHIYSKIDNEYCURE
•akaa KNa«ya Md Bladdw

If

  In Memoriam.
In loving remembrance of Emily 

Culver, little daughter of Joccph and 
Satah Culver who departed thU life 
January £0th., 1903.
There baa lu»t one rad and lonely yi-ur pamcd

away 
Blnoetho nlflit tlmtour Kinlly In a wlilii-

peruld "Ma. I'm iljlnic.' 
Her suffering" were «o great I hut xlie rould

nut wlili me liny
And her death In wliy I am tvcrplng uud 

sighing.
Haw with much «Mlnrs» 1 l >k m a lliMi* curl 

Thai I sadly place! away with tender it 
~~ cue; 
A'I bushed la the sweet voice of my dear

^Hb* We Give Every Buyer. FREE of Charge
HORSE-

'Phone 107
• • • • ^J rf • • •

Ice Cream
That's Steam Manufactured 
after approved methods.   

Oare and promptness will be used 
in filling all sized orders.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.;
Wholesale and Retail,

Salisbury, Md.

little Mlrl 
ill, noAnd 

chair.
w nad to n-t- tin- vorunt little

'. miss till' dour fiKiUti'npi, 
louder, why did Kinlly din?

Then 1 look upou her little clothing with
tearful eye.

And ao much I
TU»t I often won

Aa aho wai my ouly girl, lo me »lu' win, 
aorne help.

Even when she and I were out walking,
A« the dour child knew I was neurly blhi<1; 

Hbe would look out fur me uud with rlilldlMli
gleetx- lalkli K,

OOeu taxing. "M«, oome lull way," that 
helped me the way lo Hod.

Bat now the In gone, while I am hero yel, 
^n » troublesome world (M >orrow and pain

to aliare. 
Ttaouxb w long M my memory lasls I never

dHurKmlly fowl 
And when tba roiTjs called up yonder I

bop* to meet her there.
The holy Matter alwayi knowing wbat l»

TbaOoe whrtli wlaeand Juit on high. 
Ha* Uiknn drar Ktnil> at boine wjib him to

WuSrVall the faithful ODIM will M gathered 
hr and oy 
^ BY HEHMOTHKK,

bath days and carefully rapped up for 
ethibition only within church wall*, 
it .is nnt the religion that is revealed 
in thu ircriptnrcs. Real religion wear* 
everyday clothes, and in just as much 
at Jiome in the kitchen and in tho 
fields and behind I lie anvil and bench 
ns when sitting in a pew.

It wo* on a croftHAhat Christ died, 
going from Bethlehem's manger to 
Calvary. Crucifixion compelled an 
extension of tho arms. Christ dlotUn 
the attitude of one pronouncing a ben 
edict ion. The sweep of those divine 

took in not only man, but thoao 
are V-neuth imin in mind and na 

ture', anil to which ho is allied in an 
atomic /i inn - the bcimtn of tho barn 
yard; the fish of tho waters; tho fowl* 
of thi' air. Let Christianity not only 

mankiurl, but also throw ltd 
around the lower animals, 

living them mercy and kinduwui. 
While it blcHMCH men uud wdmen with 
eternal life, let It also bless tho beasts 
that )K>rlsh with poitco aud tondorueHM 
of treatment during -their short stay 
here upon thu earth . That IN not a 
complete full-rounded, symmetrical 
profession of Christianity that atop* at 
only half-way of tho circle of love.

Friunds, bo sparing of the whip 
when you drive a horao. The majority 
of horses need no whip, except a* a 
reminder of what may bo nited to Btir 
lazy Ili'sh and bones. To beat a hone 
as I have frequently neon Inhumane 
drivers do, in to betray a harsh soul. 
I think thut Hueh souls arc clodoly 
related to those who figure in police 
courts under (ho charge of being too 
fond of using a domestic Iwh, If yon 
must vent yonr auger by striking some 
thing, go let tho boiling blood within 
you out by pounding with yonr naked 
nut a rock or a troe. The fact tha 
God madoiiuui "tho lord of oreatl

REMOVAL!
W. E.

102 MAIN ST.

, Second "5Voor

LATE CUTTER WITH L. P. COULBOURN

n:

Blanket, tor ihlpplng purpoaei, ilurlnic the muntbi of January, rVbiuarjr and March. Try 
tbe power of ca»h at the

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
throughout the year. 1'rlvatc «nlc« going on from Mondny morning (I oYlork till Hnlmduy 
evening 6 o'clock. All rani trunnfer illrccl to King'!, and havn >'U Homo and Mnlo, WO Hug- 
glea and Carriage",'/») Wagonn anil Truck!, n fuUllnl' "f llarnr'a lo Holrcl from, rniirit limn 
yon ever aow under one inanagumcnt, uud more than i Ifered by all Maryland ileulen 
combined.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
High Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.

$10 to $15 In jour pocket on ev«m tiers'.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

SURETY

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

Every Trapper Needs The
ONEIDA COMMUNTTT

JUMPTRAP
because it If 
made by the 
oldest Trap- 
makers in the 
world, and la 
thor ougjily 
tested and guar 
anteed before

leaving tho factory. Your dealer will
replace any that break.

Sold bj DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.

PLASTICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATING

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL NOT RUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF

ie a pure, permanent and porous.Kftll ooatlng,.a«rf'doe8 
ro taftlug-oil to ronow as do all kaluomincs. It i3 n dry.

powder, ready for UBO by adding cold water and can bo euaily 
brushed on by any ono. Made In white and fourteen faahlouable 
tints.

ANTI-KAL8OMINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MUCH.

For full particular* and  ample card o«k

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. MD,

ASSETS OVER  5,OOO,OOO.

IF YOU WANT A BOND

Aa State, County or Municipal Official; 
Officer of a Fraternal Society ; Em 
ployee of a Bank, Corporation or Mer 
cantile Establishment, Etc.

Ai Eiecutor, -Trustee, Guardian, Ad 
ministrator, Recei»er, Assignee, or in 
Replevin Attachment Oases ; as Con 
tractor, U. 8 Official,. Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It, 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President.

JAY WILLIAM*. ATTOHNBY POK W/OOM'OO OO.

rtrt1)Ell NISI. __

Ja». Klllolt Pt ill vermin lunar, Klllull et al.

In the Circuit Ccniri for Wlvonileo County, 
In Kqulty ND. 1121, Jan. Term. 1901.

Ordered, thut the Kale of the properly ineu- 
libped In Hie-no |ir< recrtlngK madeand re|Mirt- 
ed by Joxuph L, llulli-y TruMee, be 
rallned itnd ooullrmcd, uiiU-K* c«u»c to the 
contrary thoreorbe nliown on or before ttio 
Will day ol Vi-liruiiry, IUU4. nvxl, provided, a 
copy of thin Ordi-r be Innerted In Mime newH- 
paper printed In Wlromlco County, once In 
each or three vurci'Milvo weekM before the 
l&tli day of February nuxt.

The report Ntuien the ntnrmt t ol Mien lo be 
IU3A.OO.

KIINKHTA TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True cony in'

KKNEHT A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

KJ OTIUE TO CUKDITOHH.

Thli !  to give notice that the lubMrlbera 
havH oliutlnrd (roni the Orpliunn' Court of 
Wlcomlro county letter' of ad m ID lit ration 
on tbv pt'nonal ealate of

IHAAGANDKKMON,
late of Wlcomloo county, deo'd. All peraoni 
having clalma ngalimt laid duo'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit tho Maine, with voucher* 
thereof, lo the  ubncrlber oh or before

JULY 16th, 1001,
or they may olhorwlie be excluded from all 
benvfltof >ald eHtat«.

Ulven under our hands thla Illtu day of 
January, 11KH.

(1. KI.LA ANDIIIWON, 
M1NNIEE. ANDKIWUN. 

_____ ___ Adjnlnlitralrlxuii

BANNER 8ALVK
the moat hMllnfl a>lv« In xh» world.

We Have

Oil Stove?
TO BU

Try one -dr the

s>

Perfection,**
• ' • ' ;• •',_.;:./.•? j^, V

that Stove the* Standard
051 Company has made famous.

THE DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.
SALISBURY, MD.



SALttBUBY ADVBRTtflim, to.,

Local De|>aH:h\kfvt\
t it On tnil* emmrnfcip mm, nat'oru and 

TVtffa. truth «m««na«j, OumwhMH, 
Mf/lil, or ptouonl, or w^w, or newMorv/or a 
raxi«r to know.

\<* -Messrs. N. T 
>

 Miss Mary Crew left Monday to 
visit Baltimore relatives.

 Miss Bevans, of Pocomoke, is 
the guest of the Misses Veasey.

 Miss M. Edith Bell is home from 
a short visit in Philadelphia.

 Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Pnsey, of 
Belle Haven, Va., spent part of this 

I v week with relatives here.

 Ticket No. 8035 which drew the 
Parker Hammerless gun at L. P. Conl- 
bourn's has not been returned yet.

 The Phillip tract of land in Bar 
ren Creek district has been purchased 
by Mr. L. E. Bailey, near Salisbury.

Fitch and Elmer 
Walton have become members of 

the Maryland Bar Association.

 Miss Cora Mitcliell is visiting the 
Misses White at their home in Phila 
delphia.

 Will Robinson (Col.), of near 
Alien was drowned while skating on 
tho Manokiu River, near Princess 
Anne, Tuesday.

fc_  Misses Stella Ellingsworth and 
Katie Rounds spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Gordy, near Del- 
mar.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Humphreys 
and. Wendell Emmctt Humphreys, of 
White Stone, Va., have been visiting 
Mr. and M . Dysou Humphreys, o) 
Salisbury.

 Mr. Thos. Perry brought home 
i a recent trip south, a sample of 
',ong leaf virgin pino which is so 
udaut in numerous localities them 
vn rare specimen horc. Tho pine
les were about 15 inches in length,i

-MisH Marjjaret Bell left for Balti 
£m> Friday to remain till Monday 

-gnest-of. - It ins Maj 
fudging, "who returned home las 

Saturday.

 Many Salisbury and Wicomico 
 democrats have been in Annapolis thi 
week viewing the contest and advocat 
ang the. claim of Ex-governor Jackson

Salisbury, Md.,   Po*tofn>e. Jan.;
3rd.. IBOfe^Penoni calling tor
hese letters will ^pleaae aay they are
dvertlsed. M. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M.
J. D. Adkins & Co., Mrs. Hilary

alley, Gep Belle, col., James Ai
arry, George A. Carroll, col., Mr,

tacar Dashiell, Mrs. L. E, Davis, 
has. D. Daniels, Mr. O. F. Diana*

oon, Miss Sallie Dixon, Ben Dennis 
f Geo., Mr. Edward M. Dnvall, Mr. 
ohn T. Flemming, L. J. Fooks, Mr. 

W. Gordy, S. J. Hastings, O. W. 
tastings, Mrs. Minna Hammond,

iliss Blanche Hastings, Miss Hay man, 
ames Hillman, D. J. Holloway, Mrs. 
tta" Holloway, Mr. J. T. Hutching, 

da May Jones, Mrs Annie Jones,
ilarian Johnson, Mr. Lee Jonee,
S'ancy F. Lewis, Mr. Harry Lowe, W. 
'. Messick, Mrs. Nettie Moore, Lyda 
'arker, Mr. K. T. Parker, Mr. Han- 
y Parker, Mr. John Pusey, Mrs. 
dary Rider, Mrs. Snlie Roberts, Mrs.

8. I. Smith, Warner Staton, Chas.
E. Smith, Mr. G. M. Smitten, Miss
Willie Short, Mr. Murray 0. Shiner'

laytou Sirman, Mr. Ernest Simian,
ilrs. Edward Taylor, Mrs. Emma

Twilley, Mr. W. J. Thomas, Mr Mar- 
on Tilghman, Jerome Townsend,

Tliea. W. Whayland. Miss Laura E. 
White, Miss Edna Wall, Miss Delia
Washbnrn, Mr. Geo. Wescott, Mr 
liram Windsor.

;

Dover communication, refer 
ring *o .the election of ministerial dele 

i gates to >tho General Conference at Los 
Angeles, Gal., next May, says: "The 
Rev. Adam Stengle, presiding eldo:

 of Salistary district, is spoken of as
 one minister who ix certain to be son 
by the ministerial conference while 
among others prominently mentions 
for tho liouor is the Ruv. Charles A 
Hill, pastor of Asbury Church, Sails

 bury-

 Congressman Jackson has sub 
mitted to thcRivern and Harbors Com 
mittoo of the Hooae estimates .for ap 
propriations for the improvements o
 rivers in Wicomico county asrfollows 
'. Tyaskin river, |o,200; Nantieoke river 
'$2,500. He also asks that anthoriza 
tion of n survey of the North-west-for 
of the Nanticoko river be made. H 

also introduced a bill to increase 
' tho pension of Alfred Melvin, of Sal 

isbnry, lato of Smith's Independen 
'Company, to |18 n month.

  Cards have been issued by Mr 
and Mrs. G. M. Hearn to tho marriag 
of their daughter, Miss Annie 
Heani, to Mr. Edgar D. Galloway, o 
Wednesday evening, January 27, 
the Mctliodiit Episcopal Church, Del 
mar.

 A deed for a house and lot on 
West Patrick street, in Frederick, 
from Charles and Maria Humrichonso 
to Miss Auna Rebecca Levy, who sub 
sequently married Henry Botoler, dat 
ed January 0, 1824, was filed for record 
in tho clerk's office Saturday. The 
deed was found in an old safe in Mr. 

" Botoler'H office.

_Southern winds and wanner 
temperature lire doing much toward 
opening up navigation in the Chesa 
peake Bay and its tributaries. Steam 
er Cambridge, of tho Claiborno route 

sis expected in Eastern Bay today and 
to resume her regular schedule Mon- 
day. Catain Voo«oy sajfctho Virginia 

ill venture out from Salisbury Mon-

Mar- M. Smith, who has 
V'-'liis week at tho home 

v. and Mrs. Smith 
>rovcd. Mr. Gordon 
lotto Hall was called 
t of his sister's condi-

Unclaimed Letters.
Xist of unclaimed letters remaining Pains in the

Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant .condition of the.kidneys or 
liver, and arc a warning it is extremely 
hashrdous to neglect, BO important 
is a healthy action of these orgai i.

Thby are commonly attended by lo M 
of energy, lac'.: of courage, and some 
times by gloomy foreboding and de 
spondency.

"I had pains in my back, could not sleep 
tnd when I got tip In the morning felt 
worse than the night before. I began tak- 
\og Hood's Sarsnpnrllln and now I can 
sleep and get up feeling rcstc'l and able to 
do my work. I attribute my cure entirely 
to Hood's Saroapari'ln." MRS. J. N. Pntav, 
can H. 8. Copeland, Pike Road. Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparitla
and Pills

Cure kidney and liver troubles, relievo 
the back, andjbuild up tho whole system.

'eninsula Horticultural Society At 
Cambridge This Week.

The 17th., annual meeting of the 
Peninsula Horticultural Society wan 
held in Phillips Hall, Tuesday, Wed 
nesday and Thursday of this  week. 
Judge Henry Lloyd delivered the ad 
dress of  welcome, which was respond 
ed to by Hon. Charles Wright, of Sea- 
ford, Del. W. O. Dawson, president 
of the society, delivered the annual 
address.

Seaford, Del., was selected as the 
nest place of meeting. At the meet 
ing of tho association on Wednesday 
night interesting addresses were deliv-

Spruce Pine
Cough

Tit, Past,

*.«•»

is a gocd guide in the purchase of 
thoct, for ill fitting thoes soon wear 
out at thin, that or the other point. 
Right here it IB in order to cay that 
cur stock of ladies and men's shoes 
(a so large that everyone is certain 
to get a good fit. As to the shoes 
themaelvei our oldest customers are 
our beet advertiser*.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

THE RELIABLE 
REMEDY FOR

and

-
dent of Maryland Agricultural College, 
and H. W. Collingwood, of New York. 

One of the interesting subjects be 
fore tho society -was the "Report on 
Vegetables," of which Mr. W. F. 
Alien, of Salisbury, 'was chairman.
.Mr. Alien gave a comprehensive and Dick, Spring Hill, at 1 o'clock

on Friday night, January 8, 
and attempted to steal horses.

M. M. DICK, 
Salisbury, Md.

valuable treatise.
The officers of the society for the 

year are: Hon. Charles Wright, Sea 
ford, Del., president; Jerome A. Dav 
is, Qoldflborongh, Md., vice president; 
Wesley Webb, Dover, Del., secretary 
and treasurer.. The president, Vice- 
President W. G. Dawaon, Dr. A. T. 
Neal and Orlando Harrison are tho 
executive committee. The next meet 
ing will be hold in January, 1906.

PRICE, 25 and 50 Cts.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURT, MD.

$100 Reward
for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of 
thieVes who entered the stable 

farm "Delight" of M. M.on

Salisbury Reaches Baltimore After 
Long Voyage And Mishaps.

The new schooner Salisbury, built 
recently at Bath, Me. for Captain Ben- 
uett of Baltimore arrived in port Tues 
day after a vovage lasting 32 days 
from Bath, Mo. to Baltimore. The Sal 
isbury left tho port at which she was 
constructed on December 14 last, but 
on account of several mishaps, accom 
panied by much bad weather, the 
handsome new vessel was delayed. On 
one occasion an anchor was lost and a 
stop of several days was made at Vine 
yard Haven until a now anchor could 
be procured. Later, the Salisbury 
put into Sannderatown on account of 
stormy weather. .AA^or being out 87 
days the schooner passed in Cape 
Henry last Sunday, when she was 
again hold mp by tlxs elements, this 
time it being the Ice which prevented 
her arrival in Baltimore.

Elijah

Mrs. J. MUtou Parker, 
Salisbury, have Issued Invita- 
tho marriage of their dangh- 

Miss Mniido" Alice Parker, to Mr. 
TliMiiios Shockloy, of Pitts- 
Pncsdav, February second ut 

~ _.^. " Hor- 
P. Church.

 Oarda of invitation have
announcing tho coaling marrlaa* 

Miss Marion Edith Bell, daughter 
Dr. and Mrs. L. S. Boll, of>hU 

Ity to Mr. Laurence Elllott Edfs 
of Princess Anne, Wednesday 

February third in the Wicoinlco 
Presbytorlan Church, Salisbury, Md.

. iThe Harry Liudloy Company is 
billed for SalUbury next Friday and
Saturday nights, Jan. Nth., and 80 h. 
at Ulman's Opera House. Prices 16. 
2ft and 88 cents. Llndley has been 
nluylng this section for nearly ton 
1 He has about thirteen in his 
oSwtion, including "Little Mis- 
ti,r» and Miss Adelaide Flint the 

attraction. The otutomary 
of fun will bo provided by the

WANTED.
50 Operatives to Work

on Shirts.

PAID WHILE LEARNING. 
Steady Work.

WEIL, HASKELL CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

 The Ocoan^City Fire Department 
says if tho .property owners of Ocean 
City do not come to their aid pretty 
soon they will disband. They say 
they have organized tho company as 
volunteers to protect the interest of 
the town, but have never been recog 
nized by the property owners or giv 
en any aid by them. They have asked 
on several occasions for money to pro 
cure uniforms for tho company, but BO 
far have never received a cent. At 
tho last fire, which occurred about 
three weeks ago in freezing weather, 
there was not a member of tho com 
pany that had boots or rubber coats, 
and consequently many of tho members 
ore sick from getting wet.

Judga Parker'd friend* are continu 
ally reminding us that he "hat no 
enemies." It may be doubted, how 
'ever, if this is even a negative reoom- 
mendatlon. Providence Journal.

Tabard Inn 
Library

Station at J. B. Porter's. Pay 11.50 
for your flnt volume. Life time mem 
bershlp given free. Take your first 
volume home with y >u, read it, bring i* 
back, pay 5 cents and get another 
volume. Read it come back, exchange 
it for 5 cents and so on as long as you 
live. Sixty volumes always in stock 
to t elect from. Come In and look them 
over even if you don't want to read.

J. B. PORTER
Nut to Pnlnili Hotel, 

SALISBURY, - MD.

•**»»»»»»»»»»*.

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season4o-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece \

TOILET
: ever shown in Salisbury.
: Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 
! which are being so much sought after by the ladies 
! contains all^he pretty things to be found in the city 
', markets. ^i^^

LAWS BROS.,
; Main Street, - SALISBUir5>JMD. 

«*••••

SATISFACTION
Our January Clearance sale is by far the most sat- 

factory we have ever had. We have this week added 
to our sale many attractions' We still have tin im 
mense stock and tho good work will continue.

Your special attention is called to offerings in 
furnishing your house with handsome Furniture, 
Carpets and everything needful. Our 5 floors are all 
VERY ATTRACTIVE to the careful buyers.

Housekeepers, both old and new, we can please 
you out of stock and the prices will be to your inter 
est to trade with us.

Highest market price for eggs.

We Give Yellow Trading Stamps On All Cash Purchases.

Vv.Mto.

NOTICE 
To Prospective Teachers.

jlD YOU. EVER NOTICE THAT BIG CANNON Asl 
i YOU PASS THROUGH THE PUBLIC BUILD- £ 
:x ING IN PHII inn PHI&9 3

It those persons anywhere in the 
county who are expecting to take up 
the work of teaching next school year 
for the flnt lime will communicate at 
once with this office I may be able to 
submit aometblng of interest.

If. CRAWFORD BOUNDS,
County Examiner.

DOLL A It A DAT.

If YOB Can B«T. This Yo« ISJijr B* W«alU»y 
Boon. '

If you can save a dollar a day fot 
five years, at the end of that time 
you will have $1,936, if you deposit 
your money with The Maryland Sav 
ings Bank, Baltimore and Holliday 
Streets, Baltimore, Md.

This is a very striking example ol

DURABLE PAINTING.
Depends as much on knowing how 

 to apply the paint as on the quality of 
the materials. When I do the work I 
furnish the best materials, employ the 
most (killed labor, supplemented by 
my own experience of 26 years in the 
business. I paint so it won't come off 
whether the work is done in winter or 
summer.

JOMIM NEl-eOIM.
Tncttc*! Valnter.

Dress Making.
^ . . _ - All kinds of sewing done at reison- how fast money grows when deposited ,ble priceg> Apply to M ,. K(Ue

good rate ol AgBeWt 401 Baker Street, Salisbury,where 
interest.

The Maryl! 
three per cent.

oavings Bank pays 
interest on all ac

counts, but sometimes paysevcn more. 
Last year an extra dividend of one- 
half of one per cent, was paid above 
its regular rate of interest.

Tula bank will open an account 
upon a deposit of $i .00.

Anyone anywhere can avail them 
selves of the advantages which this 
bank offers to depositors by using 
their system of banking by mail.

A booklet explaining this system 
is sent free upon request. Write for 
it to-day. Address, Maryland Sav 
ing* Bank, Baltimore, Md.

Machinery For Sale.
We have for sale at our Mardela 

Stave Mill two Keg stave taws, com 
plete, with counter shafting and all 
necewary pulleys. The reason for 
selling la we .have more than we need 

Apply to PERRY & COOPER, 
Salisbury. Md.

L. ATWOOO BBNNKTT, 
Attorney-At-Uw.

Telephone Building, Head of Main Si, 
Salisbury, Md.

I
I

ING IN PHILADELPHIA?
I'll tell ycu a little itary about (hat cannon. New Year's Day 

there arrived a'. Broad Street Station a| typical jay; One of these jays 
that Puok delights to portray so feelingly. Be bad. on regular old cow 
hide Boots, jea i pants which were tucked, in his boots, an old polka 
dot ihlrt a frayed old coat, an old battered hat, an old latcbel in his 
hand, a iurkey red handkerchief which waved gracefully from hit hip 
pocket down below the ta 1 of his cost, whiskers wh'ch waved in 
unison with th^dccorationt on the public bulldlog and he stood and 
giieJ at i he cannon wh!ch is pUced in the middle of the public build 
ing walkway. Two men who saw him Immediately recognized the 
faot that here was a chance for tome fun. to they surrounded him. 
"Waiting for the New Year's shooters"? inquired one "DUNNO what 
I'm waitin fir, but I'm a wonderin what that 'ERE cannon (here's 
fer," Why ' that's in honor of Funston. He's btre to see the New 
Year's parade, and the government sent this cannon her* to help dec, 
orate with. This is the same cannon Funston swam that river on over 
In the Pailllppin Islands. "DU TELL, is thst so ! Bo Funston swam 
over on a cannon, EUV and the old gray jay set his grip down and put 
an arm through an arm of each of the gnyers and leaned back agiinst 
the stone building and looked ironderingly down Broad Street at the 
big parade "W 1 Boys, Fred's a bigger gun Ihsn any of EM now. 
I'm his uncle, I QEES I'll go and loik up a boarding place and go to 
tlrep, I'm tired Icoking at this fool [iride, and away he wandered. 
'After a hearty laugh each guyer reached for his watch to see what 
time it was. But the jay had gone, the watches had gone with him 
and two gujers borrowed enough money to pay car fare home. You 
oan't always tell a man b) bis clothes. Many a man poses today as a 
tailor made man In Lacy Thorougbgood'* Suits or Over Coats, and 
many a man gets buncoed by buying obeap tailor made olothe's when 
he could get better clothes ready ramie at hair the price. Thorough- 
good's clothes are honest clothes, aud Lacy Thoroughgood Is not to 
blame if they do make a man look like as If he had on a good "to 
order suit."  

'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

ANNUAL r,
*

ReiSt Sale!
is in full blast. -Notwithstanding the ad 
vance in all cotton goods, our prices are 
lower than ever. We mean to make this 
sale a success, and the bargains we offer 
are far below actual cost. All the newest 
and up-to-date white remnants are shown 
including

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, WOOLEN GOODS, 
CALICOES, PEBCALS, OUTINGS

AND FLANNELETTES. 
REMNANTS OF FURS, REMNANTS OF 

' COATS, REMNANTS OF BLANKETS, 
^ REMNANTS OF COMFORTS.
All odds and ends and must be closed 

out to make room for our Suring stock.

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SALE!
LOWENTHAU'S

^ THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

****** **»»+»»***»»•»•*»•«»»»•»»•«»••••»••*•••»+»+++<

Salisbury Foundry & MachineCo* 1
General Agents For i 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A, BRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
»»»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»«*»»»»»»»»»»»»•»»»*»»»»»»»*» ******

t, 1

THE |

CLEAN-SWEEP |

I Lowered Prices. Yet the 
I Style 'Assortment is 

Amply Sufficient.

V

Remember We Give Yellow Trading Stamps.

«««*jW3*S*5*!*W*i

We keep constantly in mind the object of this 
salo the imperative necessity of selling out 
completely tho entire stock of Fall and Winter 
Fashions, and what a garment costs or what 
its worth never swerves us from our set pur 
pose of hoing rid of it. and prices are made 
according.

True thcro has been phenomenal selling at 
this ('lean-Sweep Sale, hut the stock has been 
equal to the demand, and while quantities, of 
course, are diminished, tho style-assortment 
is yot amply sufficient, and many of the most 
attractive li-irgains are just coming to light, be 
cause the *:ock wo carry is wholly out of pro 
portion to the limited space in which we have 
to display it. . . .^-.

There's no one can come today without op 
portunity for getting as good as this sale has 
yet offered, and no trade event offers greater 
saving opportunities and none has earned by 
ite traditions greater public confidence. 'Vi "''"

R. E. Powell & Co.
I

L. SALISBURY, MD.

*v
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TALMAGE 
SERMON

Bjr Rev.
FRANK DC wrrr TALMAGE. D.D.

Putor el Jeffomoa Ptik Pn»bj» 
fariui Chvch. Chk»J»

low you could flrat trace Tils spiritual Tdko nnd rcndr) WM tuo 
degeneracy In growing absence from mnnd glvcn ,  v,.lon to young AugU8.
the prayer meeting and Sunday serv 
ices.

How may the new convert in another 
way smother the divine flames burning 
within him} By throwing away the 
golden key which unlocks the closet 
door of secret prayer? By neglecting 
to have n trystlng place, where, as a 
lover, ho can meet with Ood and talk 
over his plans nnd hopes? By thinking 
that there is any wakeful hour, day or 
night, when be can afford not to feel

j Often leads to pov- 
jcrty. No real 

ever sold
| her heart for the 
luxuries of life. 

Bat mnr a woman wbo has gladly faced 
poverty for the man the loved, may well 
doubt her wisdom when pain becomes 
tlw mate of poverty. If she were rich, 
she thinks, she could find a way-of cure.

FOR WOMEN 
WHO CANNOT BB CURED.

The proprietor* and makers of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war 
ranted in offering to pay $500 in legal 
noney of the United States for any case of 
oVracoTThea, Female Weakness, Prolapsus, 
or Palling of Womb, which they cannot 
ewe. An they aak is a fair and reasonable 
trial of their means of cure.

•You hive my heartfelt thank* for your kind 
•trice to ae.» write* Mrs. Geo. Fletcber, of 106 
Victoria AT*»«. Gait. Ontario. "Was troubled 
with catarrh of trtenu for over a year. The 
doctors said I would have to (to through an op 
eration, bat I commenced to use Dr. Picrcrn 
Farm lit Prescription and ' Golden Medical Dl>- 
cwrcrr,' also hU' Lotion Tablets 'and 'Antiseptic
_ Una: Sappositories.' Now I am com 
Pfetcly cared, after using liz bottles of Or, 
Mtrce's medicines. I am glad to say his medl 
daw has made me a new woman."

Wart and sick women are invited to 
eonatdt Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y, 
ky letter, /rw.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are easy 
•ad pleasapt to take. A most effective 
laxative.

ty for Health
222 South Peoria St., 
GmcAoo, ILL., Oct. 7,1902. 

Eight month* ago I was so ill 
thai I was compelled to lie or lit 
4ewn nearly all the time. My 
stomach was so weak and upset 
that I could keep nothing on it 
and I vomited frequently. I 
could not urinate without great 
pain and I coughed so much that 
my throat and lanes were raw 
and sore. The doctors pro 
nounced it Blight's disease and 
others said it was consumption. 
It Battered little to me what 
they called it and I had DO de 
sire to live. A sitter visited me 
from St. Louis and naked 'me if 
I had ever tried Wine of Cardui. 
I told her I had not and sho 
bought a bottle. I believe that 
itsavedmylife. Ibelievemany 
women could save much suffer 
ing if they but knew of its v«luc.

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 17. How to
kindle and keep alive In the heart thc
divine flame which energizes and spir-
tuollzes the wbole life Is the preacher's
hcinc in this discourse, which deals

 with a practical religion for everyday
people. The text Is 1 Thessalonlans v,
xix, "Quench not thc Spirit."

Tbe mighty phrase maker Paul Is a 
i-olncr of many superlatives. He Is no 
itupid platitudinarian. Everyday, com 
monplace, insipid, tasteless comparisons 
nave for hhn no attraction. He never 
harnesses dull eyed 'and spavined axi 
oms to his verbal chariot. His forge is 
always redhot; his arms are cranes, 
Ids hummers pile drivers, his doors 
floodgates; his streams are fathomless, 
onnishlnp rivers of molten iron; bis 
sparks are stars, and bis seconds mil 
lenniums.

We would, for our present lesson, use 
one of Paul's impressive, significant 
words. His "quench" has a superla 
tive meaning. It is one of those sharp 
pointed verbal chisels which can open 
adamantine rock and in cutting power 
outdiamond the diamond. It Is one of 
those Intense lurid words which pic 
ture their thoughts Irt colors of blood. 
"To quench" moans to smother, ns a 
mother would extinguish thc flames 
consuming tbe dress of her burning 
child by wrapping about thc flimsy 
garments a heavy, wet blanket, Jerked 
from off the clothesline. "To quench" 
means to dolugo, to submerge, as tbe 
Johnstown fires were put out when

_....._ quickly
to business without gathering his chll- 

. ., _ . . .... dren about him for family worship and |
and read! Take and readl" la wlthont hnv , nny blessing asked at 

the divine command give* to the young the Drenkfast table. That way, la for .

tine In reference to the Holy Scriptures.

Christian of the present day.
My friends, how are you going to 

Qnd out what Is the law of God and 
the will of (iod unless you read his 
holy word? In Isaiah be distinctly 
says, "My thoughts arc not your 
thoughts, neither are your ways my 
ways." Are ynn and I trying to find

.
every father to think that all that he 
has to do Is to say his own prayers and 
do bis own Christian work, and then 
bis children will say tbelr own prayers 
and fulfill their own Christian tasks.

Tbe Flrenlde Standard. 
Every man's home to a certain extent 

Is his own castle. He can lift what

thnt-
Prayer Is the Christian's vital breath.

The Christian'1 native air; 
HI* watchword at the gate of death.

He enters heaven with prayer?
A Fatal Maneuver.

\VIlllain T. Sherinan in his famous 
Journey from Atlanta to the sea broke 
loose from bis military base of sup 
plies and fed his army on thc surround 
ing country through which he marched. 
But a course that may be safe for a 
military strategist Is certainly and In 
evitably disastrous for a soldier of Je 
sus Christ. A Christian convert should 
never get out of prayer touch with tbe 
heavenly city. It Is a fatal maneuver. 
It will ultimately mean the Christian 
falling a victim to spiritual ambuscade, 
entrapment nnd overthrow. You have 
no more reason to expect the flames of 
a candle to burn In a chemical retort 
emptied of all oxygen than you have 
a right to expect your spiritual tires to 
burn In your bedroom which Is not 
charged and surcharged with the holy 
atmosphere of secret prayer,

It Is necessary for true spiritual life 
to pray In public. Oh, yes! Hut It Is 
Just as necessary to prny In private. 
"The Lord' thy Hod is a jealous God.' 
That means in one sense that I here an 
times when <!od wants UK to be alom 
with him. alone as Christ was alom 
with tbe Heavenly rather when Josu 
again and again went off alone to pray 
He wants us to be alone with him li 
holy fellowship, as some of us hav

out by studying the Scriptures what '° "" """ -" ""        -  ---- 
"*.... ..-.."..._ -..., .  ,,___.,.  standards be pleases over his own flre-

are God's thoughts and to harmonize 
lives with bis life? Arc we trying 

o find out what Is tbo deeper, richer 
meaning of the Saviour's name? Arcve seeking to understand what Is tbe . "" »"«    ».-  «.. .  - -  -- --  - 
mission of UK. Holy Spirit and bow ' °f*n , ul8 own home to ^elter and en- 

' t6rtoln evil temptations of all sorts.

world Is

the Coneiuaugh dam broke. In that 
word "quench" Paul startlingly warns 
nil believing Christians against the 
sin of extinguishing the power of the 
Holy Spirit, which Is now burning 
Within them as a living flamo. "Quench 
not the Spirit" is the command to the 
Thessalonians. Smother not the di 
vine flames.

A Practical Question. 
Now come the practical questions 

How do many believing Christians 
open the floodgates of sin and drown 
out their spiritual Ores? How do many 
of our new converts chill their holy en 
thusiasm and dry their cheeks, wet

side. He can emphatically say, as did 
God's servant of old, "Let others do as 
they will, but as for me and'my house 
we shall serve the Lord." Or he can

God with thc weak things of this 
to confound thc mighty?

But let no man think If he surrenders
Or are we going around day after day I ™* llouse '° T'l! prnctle7 nn* ^P13" 
Inglng a senseless, silly, siren song: himself and his home to the seductions
'Jesus will save! Jesus will save! Ob, 1 °,f tU<: world tlmt h? cnn nt tho  "»«

| time live a spiritual life, nor cnn he
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often been aloue with our mothers. 
Blessed and tender were those hours 
of sweet communion witli our mothers, 
who hnvc now cone beyond. After the 
rest of the family were all In bed we 
used to sit up toward midnight, telling

Mn so happy, Jesus will sare!" when 
sonic of us merely look upon the name 
of Jpsm as an amulet, because we do 
not know or care who Jesus Is or take 
he trouble to read the words which he 
ins spoken for us? Are we going to look 
upon tho rinsed lids of tbe Itlblc In n 
superstitious way, as did tbe peasants 
of Kuropi* during the ilnrk ages, as 
though they were something they bad 
no right to touch'.' 1"|> to twenty years 
of age the great Martin I.nthcr was 
totally ignorant of God's word. 
Though I'iuilying to lie a priest, be bad 
never bom allowed to personally touch 
a Bible nud was not aware that the | 
gospels and the epistles comprised j 
more than (Tie few chapters road by the 
priests in public worship. Shall we 
ciiiliiuu 1 io he us Ignorant of God's 
word as Hint'.' Or are you going to 
look upon tin* Holy Scriptures ns a di 
vine lettei- written by the Heavenly 
Tather to his children, which letter 
ought to lit- carefully studied and Its 
commands to he strictly followed out?

!>< >« l.i|inirnt of Character. 
Supposing that your mother died of 

consumption when you were a child of 
four yen is. Supposing that when tbe 
hectic ros;-s of that fatal disease were 
blooming in Hie garden of her pale,

expect that those around him, who'are 
bound to him by tics of blood and love, 
will lead spiritual lives. He must. If 
he would live right, not only conse 
crate bis own life every morning- to 
God, but In the presence of his chil 
dren he must offer a petition to God 
for them to consecrate tbelr lives to 
Christ also.

So completely do 1 believe the true 
spiritual life to be dependent in many 
ways upon the family altar that 1 
would have thc fathers and mothers, 
as coon ns possible, teach their little 
children to publicly pray at family 
worship and to publicly ask the bless 
ing at thc dally meals. I remember,

her what we wanted to do and asking 
her If she thought It was best for us 
to do it. So (!od, the Heavenly Father, 
wants us at times to come to him 
when we are alone, lie wants us to 
tell hlr.i all our plans. George White- 
field would never accept any Invitation 
to do anything of any Import unless ho 
bad first talked It over with his "best 
friend." In the darkness of tbe bed 
room and in the solitary walks through

with penitent itears^and^arden again th(j gtrpotg nml |n , nc qu ,ct or tbo offlco
their hearts In sin? First and fore 
most, by neglecting God's place of pub 
lic .worship.. -By. turning their backs 
upon the Sunday church services. By 
claiming that they can pray to God 
Just as well at home as In thc week 
night prayer meetings. By asserting

kitchen, God wants us to 
frankly and freely and lovingly talk 

him.   
Brntfttl of

Christian convert, never feel thnt the 
hours arc wasted which you spend on

sunken cheek she one day had you, her 
sleeping b.iby, placed by her side. 
Then while you slept she wrote you a 
long letter. In this letter she gave her 
maternal advice and parting benedic 
tion. Then she folded that letter and 
gave It to your father, saying: "Hus 
band, give This to my baby hoy on the 
day be graduates from the public 
school. Before he decides UIKIII life's 
work 1 want to give him my advice 
and tell him what I want him to do." 
Supposing twelve years had now pass 
ed and you. at sixteen, were now given 
that letter. What would you do? Flrnt 
you "would kiss If. 'You would say:' 
'Mother wrote It with her dying hand!

many yea in ago when traveling In I 
Scotland, noticing how general was the ' 
custom for the youngest child of thc 
household who could utter the words 
being called upon to tsk thc blessing 
at the family meal. I thought then, ns 
I think now, that It was an excellent 
practice, tending to accustov thc child 
from Its earliest years to acknowledge 
thc goodness of God and to address 
him In prayer. As soon as my chil 
dren were born I made up my mind 1 
would teach them when very young to 
ask the blessing In public nnd to pub 
licly pray at the family altar. 1 would 
teach them when very young, so that 
they should never be Sshomed to lift 
their voices In petition to God. no mat 
ter where they might be. And In 
their.- youuj:..Upa_praxlog-,at...faimlly 
worship 1 have found my own spir 
itual life as a river widening nnd deep 
ening In strength ever}' year.

In Tonrh With Chrlat. 
Thus, no matter which way we may 

look at the I'millne word "quench," the 
whole trend of thc matter Is this: As 
Christians we cannot live n true spirit 
ual life unbss every moment of every 
day we. are in, touch with Christ. WP 
cannot pre.u-h to otbrrii_jihlt'Ba"4i?~j'

This treatment at once stops falling 
hair, removes crusts, scales and dan 
druff, destroys hair parasites, soothes 
Irritated, Itching sorfaces, stimulates 
the hair follicles, loosens the scalp skin, 
 applies the roots with energy and nour 
ishment, and makes thc hair grow npon 
a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when 
all else falls.'

Millions now rely on Cnttcura Soap, 
assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, the 
great skin cure, for preserving, purify 
ing and beautifying the skin, for cleans 
ing the scalp of crusts, scales and 
daodraff, and the stopping of falling 
hair, for softening, whitening and 
soothing Tefl, rough and sore hands, for 
baby rashes, Itchlngs and chaflogs, for 
annoying Irritations, or too free or 
offensive perspiration, for nlceratlve 
weaknesses, and many sanative, anti 
septic purposes which readily suggest 
themselves, ns well as for all the pur 
poses of the toilet and nu'-sery.

Complete treatment for every humour, 
consisting of Cutlcura Soap, to cleant-e 
the skin, Cntlcura Ointment, to heal 
tbe skin, and Cotlcnra liesolvent Pills, 
to cool and cleanse tbe blood, may now 
be had for one dollar. A single set Is 
often sufficient to cure the most tortur 
ing, disfiguring, Itching, burning and 
scaly humours, eczemas, rashes and 
Irritations, from Infancy to age, when 
all else falls.

a building which has been dedicated 
to God as a "house of prayer," Is not 
essential for true spiritual life. No 
true convert should ever be guilty of

Don't yon want freedom from 
pain? Take Wins of Cardui 
and make one supreme effort to 
be well. Ton do not need to bo 
a weak, helpless inffercr. Ton 
can have a woman's health and 
doa woman's work in life. Why 
not secure a bottle of Wine of 
Cardui from your druggist to 
day?

IWIN&GUIDUI

Dizzm
Appetite poor?*/ Bowels

that thc "communion of the saints," in your knees talking with Christ In se 
cret prayer. You cannot find one man 
on earth who has ever attained to a 
life of eminent Christian usefulness 
unless he climbed there by grasping

casting n slur upon the public altar of Qrmly and gladly, rung by rung, the 
Jesus Christ. It Is hard work for a golden ladder of secret prayer. What

said Charles H. Spnrgeon In reference 
-to-the.power of secret -prayer? When 
some one nskeTmni thc-«>U8» of his 
man-clous usefulness for Christ, Spur- 
gcon pointed to thc floor of bis taber 
nacle, saying: "In the room beneath

live coal to kc?p~warni-»iuLto_romalii 
a live coal outside of the grate! ft Is   
hard work for n warm hearted, loving 
Christian to remain a spiritual "live 
coal" unless he continually lives In 
close contact with other loving Chris 
tians. It Is by thc commingling of 
prayers that the best prayer Is pro 
duced. It Is by thc commingling of 
testimonies that the best testimony 
springs from our lips. It Is by "thc 
foolishness" of preaching that sinners 
are saved. Yes! And also by thc fool 
ishness of preaching that they are 
brought nearer week by week to the 
personality of Jesus Christ.

If public worship Is not essential for 
spiritual life, why did God decree that 
Moses should build n tabernacle as 
soon as the hosts of I'barnoh had found 
n water}' grave in tbe depths of the

Mother wroie It with love!" Then you 
would reverently open the yellow 
leaves and carefully read that letter, 
line by line. If you were a true sntylif 
possible you would follow out tlurde- 
Hlres of that mateninl letter \yrtftl by 
word. New convert in the. wwpcl life 
and .Christian of older standing, tbe 
Holy Scriptures are God':i letter to us. 
If wc_ure-1?lc'llcnvciil.v Father's true

(> (or 
(Mnlm .
bouM Hq i ' AtM:-nmrDmr>"<>t-   ,.__. __ .
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searching God's-word \vo hear Chris 
preaching "to us. We cannot pray for 

ers In public review unless we havr 
had much knee drill In secret prayer. 
We cannot give ourselves wholly to 
God's service unless at the same time 
nt tbe family altar we give our loved 
ones also to him. Are we ready to 
come into touch with all these oplrltual 
sources of power'; Ily coming In touch 
with Christ's life shall we have the

-: EMBALMING
- —— AHD ALI^——

children we will take the letter nnd  .,..  , ... , .. study it. vTe-^ill translate the de- SplrU * name leap and gl&w and i<e- 
  Rlstlcssly move on and scatter and con-'

Constipated? Tongue COated? Hod sen? At that tabernacle the He-
Head arhp? It'<* VOlir liver! brews woro """Pclled to worship. IfMeaa acner it s your iiveri not  , ,.   ,_ wby tlld chrlst durlug_

S FlllS are liver lllS, all his earthly ministry again and again

yon will find 300 praying Christians. 
Every time I preach here they gather 
together and uphold my hands by con 
tinuous prayer and supplication. There 
you will flnd thc secret of all tbe bless 
ings." As Charles II. Spurgeon's 
"Gideon's band" by secret prayer swept 
their pastor on to spiritual victories 
so by the power of secret prayer we 
can lift ourselves up toward God and 
Christian usefulness. As Philip Uod- 
drldgc, of blessed memory, once said, 
"The better I prny the better I study," 
I say. "The better you pray the better 
yon will  work." Thc better you pray 
the better as a mother you can look 
after your 'children. The better you 
pray the better you will live and tbe 
better you will preach and the wider

sires of thnt letter 
We will make God's thought* 
thoughts nnd his ways our ways. 

"But." some new convert says, "If
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go up to Jerusalem to attend 
the founts and again and again go 
Into the synagogues to worship nnd 
to pray? If not essential, why did 
Christ command his disciples to as 
semble In one place In Jerusalem and 
await thc coming of tbe Holy Ghost? 
If not essential, why did thc Puritans 
and the pilgrim fathers place such era- 
phnslfl upon the attendance of tbelr 
church members at tbe bouse of God? 
\Vc can laugh at the** stern faced act- 
tiers of New England. We can poke 
fun at their "blue laws" and their 
plain ways. We con soy that Cotton 
Mather, their natural outgrowth, was 
the Instigator of thc Salem witchcraft 
persecutions. But. laugh at the Ne\v 
England Puritans as we will, we know 
they produced the highest type of 
spiritual men then known. We know 
that for spiritual truth they were ready 
to die. We know that In order to get 
that truth In the public meeting house 
they tf.rncd their bucks upon thc old 
world and faced the new. It was In 
public worship thnt the 1'urltan gonpcl 
thrived. It Is In public worship that 
the new convert should catch tlw glow 
of thc spiritual fires, which will make 
bis heart warm toward God and Ids 
fellow man.

Pnblle Worship E»»rn«l«l. 
ritbllc worship In absolutely esiwn 

tlal for the nplrltual life of thc average 
man. Koine ycum ngo a country boy 
was riding In the cars toward I'hlln- 
dolphin. In the sent ilttlng next to 
him wan an old man. After a long 
conversation. In which tbe young man 
told hlH Heat nuite that ho was going 
to Philadelphia to nnd work, the ngod 
man asked him for itls letters. "f>\\, 
yes," nald the young fellow, "here Is 
one from my old employer. Hero Is one 
from my Hchoollcach<'.r. Here Is one 
from my phyMlcliin." "U that nil? 
Ilavc you not onr from your minister?"

will be your Influence for Christ.
Prayer In public necessary for spir 

itual development? Oh, yes! Prayer 
behind the locked door, prayer In se 
cret, prayer where only God's ear can 
hoar and God's eye can see, just as Im 
portant for the spiritual life and hope. 
During the He\\4itlonnry war n high 
land soldier was caught creeping Into 
camp during the darkness of the night 
He w:,s charged with being a spy and 
taken before the commanding gcrternl 
Being asked why he had left thc camp, 
the soldier replied. "I merely left In 
order to go out Into the darkness of the 
woods nnd be alone with God and have 
secret prayer." "Then down on your 
knees!" thundered the officer. "Within 
twenty hours you shall be shot as 
»py. You never needed to pray as 

j mnrb ns you need to prny now." The 
soldier dropped on bU knees and offer 
ed such a simple, earnest prayer of 
faith and love that the tears sprang 
from thc commander's eyes. lie turn- 

' ed to tbe guard and said: "Let that sol 
dier go. He Is telling the truth. He must 
have often been on hlH knees In prayer 
drill or else Ire could not have prayed 
so well In public review." The great 
Heavenly Commander judges the sin

the knowledge of the Holy Scriptures Is 
essential to a truly developed spiritual 
character then I nm not a true Chris 
tian. 1 prnctlcnlly know nothing about 
the word of (!od except that 'f!od so 
loved tbe world that he gave bis only 
begotten Son that whosoever bcllcvctb 
tin bim should not perish, but have 
everlasting life.' That Is all I know. 
Cannot I now accept Christ as my 
Saviour?" Ob. yes. my brother, you 
can. You are now a Christian, !f you 
want to be. If you accept and truly be 
lieve that one verse Just quoted, you 
nro as much a Christian as n little 
fledgeling Just hatched out of an egg Is 
a bird. If you accept truly with your 
whole heart that profound truth and 
should die tonight, lie who promised 
salvation to every soul who believes 
and trusts him would take your soul 
Into bis safe keeping. Hut If you live 
you should grow and develop. You are 
saved that you may serve him as an 
example and as a soul winner, and this 
you can never do unless you learn to 
know him and bis teaching through 
thc study of bis word. Itemcmhcr 
you are now n Christian only as tbo 
bird Just hatched out of the egg Is a 
bird. You are a spiritual Hodgellng; you 
must cat spiritual food. That spiritual

ic__our sins and our brother's slus, 
rvcn as 
buffalo and doer flee for their lives.

In welcoming tho church members 
to Christ's altar I have but one more

Finest Western stock blocky and 
f(jr ^^ ^^n of experieuce

chief definition of being a Christian Can Veryno
Ought you to say, "I want to prices that pt-rmir. you to deal with

us. : Choice honea for sale or ex-
consist?
bo a Christian to escape thc evil effects 
of sin':" "I want to bo a Christian to change, 
bo happy?" "I want to be a Christian 
In order that I may reach heaven?" 
Oh, no. You should want to be a 
Christian, not for your own beatifica 
tion, but In order tlmt God may be 
glorified. In order to glorify God we 
should work for him. In order to 
glorify God we should give to him of 
our temporal substance. In order to 
glorify God we should pray to him. 
\Vc should read tbe Bible that we con 
further find out bow Christ may con 
tinue to be glorified. May our lives 
be filled with holy zeal for the glorifica 
tion of thc blessed Saviour on earth 
and In heaven. I congratulate yon In 
this the supreme moment of your life, 
when you Etart In the service of Jesus 
Christ. Christian brother, give me 
thy hand.

(Copyright, 1904. by T.mill Klopsch.)

Will Receive Promut Att*>nt><

Burial Robes and Slat* f>- 
Vaults kept In Stock

Dork St.. vv; >

Good InsjiTj 
s lnsui"ance.

Poor Insurance > 
Expense

8o»-e «'f t'-c    «n" 
reliable Fir In ur-nc 
panit-H H

1

. White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Ml

C<'lh

r< |<r>6cnif<i hi 
Insurnnce on our book- " 
Increa-ing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

eerily of, our public nrofonnlons bv thn 
mness ana consecration of out

''"Vfeil'. Biy'

thc old man, "I would advise you to 
present that letter to'eouie church at 
once. I n'm mi old HCU captain, and ITbte preparation contains all of tho

jn&£?l^»lfi»d±£ »- found out by bl,t,r experience 
«~~. «.-, it allows you to eat all tlml " '" ltnft' r wllr " '" bnrbor to tie 

The moBlKciiskUve my nhlp up to a wharf than to anchor 
It out In midstream, to be 
around lu the tides. Hy bitter experi 
ence 1 have iilno found out that no 
young Cbrlvtlun U itufc unless be is 
bound up In Christian fellowship with 
other OirlHtliuiH lu Sunday cervices 
and In the week night prayer meet-

fella to cure, 
the food you'..    %> ttftm^"ha can take U. By Its uso many 
thousand*} of dyspeptic* have been 
cmndatUrcwwTtblocelae failed. It| 
^^  onnauon ofga* on the st om- 

loc all dUtreu after eating. 
^--  . Pleasant to take.

H

 ami
private devotions.

Our public Christian usefulness to a 
great extent is dependent upon thc in 
tensity of our prayers uttered In se 
cret. Christian brother, never allow 
your prayer closet to become dust cov 
ered and musty. Never let a time come 
when you will break the telegraphic 
communication with the heavenly head- : 
quarters for prayer. In God's great 
whinnering gallery may your lips learn 
to utter thc divine pleadings so softly 
that they "hall sometimes only be 
beard by his car nnd answered directly 
only by Ills loving voice. I

Tbe closed lids of God's Bible are 
often used to extinguish the divine 
flamo burning within tbo Christian's 
heart. They can become the barred 
and bolted doors of superstition, barred 
and bolted by gross Ignorance, cndun- 
geonlng thc most monstrous of here 
sies in tho darkest of cells. They may 
become redhot irons putting out tbe 
calm, deep blue, eyes of faith and love. 
By an ancient eastern law no blind 
princo Is allowed to sit upon tbe throne 
of Persia. Hy a divine law no Chris 
tian can reach that stage of enlighten 
ment fitting him to occupy one of God'e

foo<l Is to br- found In the Word of God. 
an tlie breath for your spiritual mnga
Is to be found In the atmosphere of 
prayer.

I'nnl'a Advlcr.
Paul unld to young Timothy, "Preach 

tbo word!" I sny to you, "Study the 
word." Study It In thc church and In 
thc home. Study It on your knees-and 
nt your desk and In your bed. Study 
It as absorbingly and as Intensely as 
John Lockc studied It, who gave up bis 
last fourteen years to an earnest search 
after divine truth as revealed In thc 
Scriptures. Study God's word an ear 
nestly nnd n    faithfully as Samuel 
Johnson comiurr.ii.il bis young tru-nd 
to study It when upon bis deathbed ho 
turned and said: "Vu.nu in.in, allcud 
to the voice of one wbo has possessed 
a certain degree of fame In tho world 
and who In about to appear before his 
Maker: Head the Hlblo every day of 
your life." Yen, now convert, read the 
Bible nnd continue to rend It, because 
God commands you to rend It. Head It, 

, because your deeper spiritual life dc- 
1 pcnds upon your reading It or In hav 

ing It read to you. Study It, and con 
tinue to study It, because when you 
read thc Hlblo God Is talking to you, 
as when you pray you arc talking to 
God.

But there Is still another way for the 
Christian to quench thc spiritual Maine 
which Is now burning within him. 
Thnt way In to neglect the family al 
tar, which Hliotild be raised lu every 
home. Thnt way u for the IiuBbnnd 
and father to hurriedly arise In tbe

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY «"-

Backache 
CURE

Christmas 
Bicycles.

If you are going to give your boy 
or girl a present there is nothing 
they would appreciate more than a 
Bicycle.

I Can Furnish Them at 
the Very Lowest Prices.

Call and leave your order.

FIRE WORKS
at the Lowest Prices. Bring along 

REPAIR WORK of uny kind.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY. MD.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bohr-ground Hour; f nicy 
paU-ntroll- r proceneHour, 
buck-wheat Hour, hom- 
lny,Hne table menl.chopa 
«to. _

Phillips Brothers, 
suisuum,

All dlnrisei of Kldneyi, 
Bladder Urinary Orrani.

Al-.i Rhtiirmattiim, Back . 
ache.Heat tDlHeimc Gravel.1 
Dropsy, ramulo Trouble!.

Don't become dlicouraitd. Thtre ii a 
rure for you. U m-.-<-n»ury \vi.u- In. I i-nni-r 
Hi- l.us i«|i.-iii u lir-i ;;nn> curing JiiNi KU.'I I 
cu--.?-. us yuiKH All L-.iiihiillUlltiliii FrQa. i

"F.ir yi-uni I bud hurkarho. ncvoro pain* I 
ncros* Ulilm-yN und NriiUllntf nrlti*-. I rtiiild 
ii<a K«a mil .of I)«-<1 without lifl|i. TlinuM-iif 
Dr. r-Viinrr'* Kidney unit Itu.-kurht1 run- rr- 
ttoiv'l inr. <!. WA.OONEU. Knolwvllli-. Vii." 
Hi iiL-u'l-i" W.*l A-U fur Cook Hook Fr«e.

CTOl'
.

lYnncr. Krrdonln.N.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneyi-at-Law.

Olllo. npiKMliu court Houi*. Cur. Water 
anil IHvliilon HlrrcU.

I'rompi (Mention to CnlleHloin n d nil 
legal uuilueu.

0)* Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings

Againet Loss and Damage by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW. 

Losses Paid Promptly.
Qet Our Rates Before Insuring K'so 

wher-". Appply to

!W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY, MD.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches, Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
rvAirwaro and Wed 
din Rinxs. J

Sptcticles ind Ejiglmtt Propertj FlttC
Watches, Jewelr* and Clock* 

anil Wairanted.
A. W. WOODCOCK

712 Main Street.

PENNYROY

CIIICIII

3B8TIB OB»MIOAL OO.run**** «•
    » V

To Cure a CpW in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

TUt dgaUotHTQa

fa Two Days.
oft every 
box. 25o.

Positions
'l .>|vu ti>r 'I V> I'll >lli- I i I III .11

Wilnnington School.
The old sen captain'* expert- spiritual thrones without earnest and 

ence has been urine. I never saw hi prayerful itudy of the Bible. "Tolle, 
mv life ,i church.member BO astrar un-.'«« ! Tolle. leire!" ("Take and readl

...\V II IM \( 0\1, I .itul I'riui



SALISBURY AtiVUBTIBSS, W,
•LUR ON THK BRITISH LION.

WE HAVE THE

Largest

Canadian's Oeolaratlon Interrupted by
the Train Conductor. n 

Mr. Qourtey, a member of tbe Oana- 
ulan HOUM of Common*, to noted for 
his Intense hatred of the United 
State*. Only a few weeks ago he 
m*de utterance that "tbe United 
Sta'ea la a greater tyranny than Al giers,"

Last summer, while a number of 
At: Orleans were enjoying a trolley 
ride In a Canadian city, Gourley and 
an acquaintance happened to he onr • a T-, board. The meager crltldama which lyarnagea. Surreys, Rnnabouta, the Americana bestowed on thlnga U Carte, Dearborn Wagons, Farm Canadian nettled the vltrolic State* Wagons, and Harness, south of Wil- man. An Italian entered the car. He mington and we were fortunate carried In his anna a large papier- enough to make some large deals so 

as not to have to advance the nrippaLh!l7rt;i^^^
do _it , or sell without profit. It is to

of

man's advantage to buy of us,lion. 
Will guaran tee to

<». "hlch he placed on tbe 
"*" °««lde him.

ttld Q^,', iondly> p^t,,,, IO , M
as well as to ours. "The creature which make*

Cooorahdatlons.
Mr. John H. Cullom, editor ^f the 

Garland, Texas, News, has writWn a 
letter of congratulations to the   manu 
facturers of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, as follows: "Sixteen year* 
ago when our first child was a baby 
he was subject to croupy spells and we 
would be very uneasy about him. Wo 
began using Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in 1887, and flndinx it snob a 
reliable remedy for colds and croup, 
we have never beeu without it in the 
house since that time. We have five 
children and have given it to all of 
them with good results. Onv good 
feature of this remedy is that it is not 
disagreeable to iak« and our habits 
really like it Another is that it is nut 
dangerous, and thtro is no risk from 
giving an overdose. I congratulate 
you upon the success of your remedy." 
For sale by all druggista. »

save you money. Come see our stock ethare crouch and grovel," aided tbe before you buy, or write for cata-1 acquaintance. r tague and prices. "' should like to see any foreignerl_ ^^ *• \  «»-   »_- «_

•/ PERDUE A.GUNBY,
Wbolwale and Kct»H Dexlvriiln all kinds of Vehicle* and Harneas,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
 *_. MONEY (ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who have borrowed nd paid out, borrow over again, declaring that this is the most easy and convenient way they know to acquire property or pay debts. Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
11'.' N. Division HI., Salisbury, Md

attempt to' twist- 
Here the conductor Interrupted the 

patriot's declaration, and drew from 
tbe Americans peals of laughter wheti 
he addressed the Italian oruaquely:

"Say. what do you think this l*-a 
cattlo car?" Boston Poat.

)H. PERKY, President.

Good Strategy.
'Why don't you go out and play, 

Freddie r

The Chcstertown Enterprise issues a 
solemn editorial warning. Here it is: 
"Girls! girls! Nineteen hundred and 
four is leap year; but look before you 
leap. Getting married is a serious 
business. Some who think they are in 
the frying pan Itap without looking 
and get into tbe fire. Don't get ezcit*-d 
and in too big a hurry. The men will 
not all beginesoon."

Cured After Suffering IU Years.

QUID FRUIT SYRUPS
All fruits nre not liquid, but 

"trquid Fruits Are all fruit, ez 
ccpt the sugar in them. Liquid 
Frails aro superior in strength 
and much finer in quality than 

.^*T concentrated fruit syrup ever 
^^>flered,UiB trade. Our persistent 

effort is to better the great Soda ._. . '  Water, business. Except; yon have 
drank of liquid fruit at -.,

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN^
yon have never known the de 
lights of a really good glass of     Soda Water.

Liquid Fruits may be Imitated  
They are Never Equalled.

J. B. PORTER
Heit to Penlnsoli Hotel, 

•SALISBURY, - MD.

"I'm playln' soldier, an' It's a sol 
dier's first duty to keep close to the 
base of supplies."

Unavoidable Delay.
Tho Ira to heirs called at tho general 

office of the llfo Insurance company.
"We want to know," they said, 

"why you arc so long In paying the 
$10.000 called for In the policy our de 
ceased relative carried In this com 
pany, no died three months ago, and 
we were promised we should bave it 
In less than sixty days."

"What was his name?" asked the 
president

"Benjamin Franklin Ixradenchla- 
gel."

"Ah, that Is the reason, gentlemen," 
affably explained tbe president of the 
concern. "If It had been n short, easy 
name like David Jones or Thomas 
Johnson tho matter would bave been 
settled and you would bare got your 
money Ions ago." Chicago Tribune.

B. F. Hare, Snpt Miami Cycle & Mfg 
Co. Hiddletown, 0 suffered for ten 
years with dyspepsia. He sptnt hundred 
of dollars for medicine and with doctors 
without receiving any permanent bene 
fit. He says, "One night while feeling 
exceptionally bad I was about to throw 
down the evening paper when I saw an 
item in the paper regarding the merits 
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I concluded 
to try it an t while I had no faith in it I 
felt better after the second dose. After 
using two bottles I am stronger and 
oetter than I bave been in years, and I 
recommend Kodol Dyrpeptit Cure to 
my friends aid acquaintances suffering 
from stomach trouble." Sold bv all 
Druggists. *

The Jacob Tome Institute has FC 
cured tbe appointment of Z. Howard 
Isaac and Joeeph R. Guother as re 
ceivers in its suit against Emory C. 
Shlpley and others to secure the gale of 
partition cf a number of lots near 
Tezar, Baltimore county. The institute 
is owner of a one-fourth interest In the 
property.

Maryland News Column.
Thousands of rabUta a'nd many co 

veys of partridges perished from cold 
and hanger in Yotk county during' the 
recent bold weather:

Baltimore county haa enjoyfd the 
finest ice harvett thjs winter for > ears. 
Many houses have been fillid with 
beautiful, clear ice 8 to 19 inches thick.

Two million A met leans suffer the 
torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No i<eed 
to. Burdock Ulood Bitter* cure* At
any drug ature. , ' ,   t- *

Impossible to fore»ee»n accident. Not 
impossible to be prepared for it Dr. 
Thomas' Ekctrio Oil. Monarch over 
pain *

Mumps ttnd measles iu Funkstown 
have gone back to the woods, and half 
the young population of Funkstown is 
busy kicking itself aud crawling 
wearily back to school.

Last year at this time cabbages were 
selling at 88 to $10 a ton, and this year 
they are worth $50. But there- is this 
consolation: Nobody wants to eat a 
ton of cabbagts.

Terrible plaguer, those itching, pes 
tering diseases of the skin. Put an end 
to misery. Doan's Ointment cures. At 
any drug elore.

"Little colds" negleeUd thousands 
of lives sacrificed every year. Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Sjrup cures little 
colds cures big colds too, down to the 
very verge of consumption.

NEVER FREE.
the Suffering* of a Bwluche Vktlm 

An a Continuous Torture.
Never wholly^free
The backache victim is unhappy
Bcth day and night
Can't tell when it will aeizs him next
Doan s Kidney Pills relieve at once an i cure permanently.
Raad what a local resident eaye about 

thi m.
J C Coulbourn farmer living two 

miles south of Salisbury say P; "My first 
attack of kidney trouble was felt about 
four yeurs ago. At ttat time I was 1-tid 
up fur three weeks. I rto>yeitd from 
it but later on had two more similar at 
UckB and since then there hns been no 
time when I oould say that I was whol 
ly free from the di trousing pain across 
my back' I doctondo ^ro.it deal and 
I believe I tried orery known remedy 
on the market which was recommended
o me which came 10 ruy notice from
eading but all failed to cure me. When
saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised I
oncluded to try them and procured a 

a box at White & Leonard's drug store.
Had thn first box not brought about 
some relief I never could bave been in 
duced to get the second nor the third. I
lave used several taxes and can esy
that they have given me undoubted
benefit." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
a box. Foster Mil burn Co. Buffalo, N.
Y. solo agents for the United States. 

Remember the name Dean's and take
n i other.

The mail carriers in rural districts 
are atrictly prohibited from carrying 
verbal messages for the reason that the 
government wants all the revenue 
there is to ce had from the postal 
service, and expects those who are 
benefitted by it to furnish it. The 
proper method is for the farmer to 
write a letter or postal card to his 
niighbor, auil hate the carrier to de 
liver it.

The Spatvetta Mining Company is 
arranging to inetal an electric lighting 
plant at their spar quarries, about two 
miles north of Rising Sun, and if ar 
rangements can be made with the rcni 
dents the company is willing to extern 
the current and light tr e streets and 
proper ies of the town.

^Vegetable Prcparattonfor As 
similating the Food andRcgufa- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerfur- 
nessiindltest.Contains neither 
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT "N AR c OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy for Cons tipa- 
non, Sotir Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
rutt. mw TO** crrr.

Ely'i Liquid Cream Balm Is an old 
friend in a new form. It is prepared 
for the particular benettt of sufferers 
from nasal catarrh who are used to an 
atomizer in spraying the diseased mem 
branes. All the healing and toothing 
properties of Cream Balm ore retained 
in the new preparation. It does not 
dry up the secretions. Price, includ 
ing spraying tube, 75 cent*. At your 
druggist's or Ely Brothers, C6 Waricn 
Street, New York, will mail it.

Benpeck, 
a good,

Henpeck.

Pianos,
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

OF ALL KINDS.
Our stock may be seen at 
oreroom, at the head of Main

in the Parsons Building.
invited to inspect them.

onr 
St.,

Public 
Orders so 

licited. Prices guaranteed to be as 
low as an; first-class establishment

Bozman & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.

"The doctor," said Mr. 
"haa ordered me away for 
lone rest"

"Good!" exclaimed 
"I will go with you."

"In that case the doctor has ordered 
me to stay at home and save my 
money for the funeral." Chicago Rec 
ord-Herald.

Col. Shott I told the Judge your 
position In regard to lynching, sub, 
and he said your argument was un 
sound, the major premise being bad.

Col. Ropes Who's bad? I don't 
know him, suh. Thah's no such pus- 
 on In this neighborhood, suh. He must have meant Major Prentls.  
Kannt City Journal.

Homeopathy.
Blddlo So you are a believer In 

homeopathy?
Noble Sure. When I have the 

nightmare I put a pleco of colt'a foot 
candy In my mouth. Boston Kvon- 
Inp Transcript.

Willy My papa and mama are ag 
nostics and won't let me go to church 
on Sunday.

Freddy How lucky some fellers Is! 
My folks Is only cranks and won't let 
mo p.it candy. Puck.

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family of Mre. M. L. Bobbitt of 

Bargeton, Tenn, taw her dying and 
were powerless to save her. The moat 
akillful pbyiiciams an-i every remedy 
need failed, while consumption was 
slowly but surely taking her life. In 
this terrible hour Dr. King's New DU- 
covery for Consumption turned despair 
into joy. The first bottle brought im 
mediate relief and Its continued use 
»ntirely cured her It's the most certain 
cure in the world for all throat and lung 
troubles. Guaranteed Bottles 50c and 
$1.00. Trial bottlea free at all Drug 
<iste. _ '

Here is a glid note for Baltimore in 
the Lynch items of the Chestertown 
Enterprise: "Dame Rumor says that a 
certain popular widower of. Worton 
Point and a daubing and handsome 
widow of Baltimore are thinking of 
going into partnership for life in the 
farming business.

HOLIDAY
/BARGAINS.

Call and examine suma 
or write for particulars.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,

Appreciation.
"You have' groat admiration for your 

wlfo's Judgment," aald the friend."I have," answered Mr. Meekton. 
"She's the only woman who ever said 
 yes' when I proposed to her." Wash 
ington Star.

N. Liberty Street,
BALTinORE, no.

You Have Trouble 
Your Eyes?

Ifio, do not dela) but 
ooment once and be fit 
ted free of cll»rne wllh a 
pair of glance* that will 
make you belleva you 
have a brand new pair 
of eye*.

Delay lugeltlngf lauea It a dangerou« mt>take.
We liavo tlie late«t 

methodi.

N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

Bewildered.
"John Henry, I'll thrash you sound 

ly \t I ever catch you telling another 
itory that Isn't true."

"And yet. ma. I heard you say to the 
minister that I had great Imaging 
tlon."   Clpveland Plain Dealer.

A Very Close Gal.
"I stuck to ray engine although even 

joint ached and every nerve was rncke< 
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy 
locomotive fireman of Burlington Iowa

I was weak and pale, without any ap 
petite and all run down. As I t 
tbout to give up, I got a botile of Elec 
trie Bitters, and after taking it I felt 
well as I ever did in uoy life." Weak 
sickly, run down people always gain 
new life, strength and vigor from the! 
use. Try them. Satisfaction guaran 
teed by all druggist*. Prloo SOo.

Yon are hereby forwarned not to 
paaa on onr land with DOQ or QUN 

pwUbout permission, under penalty of
) law. _^   _. . -..-. .. B. F. Mooris,

F. 8. Fooks,
/ J. H. Wimbrow, 

E. Henry Givan, 
J. B. Frreny,

,;; , -   J. L. Freeny, 
W. 8. Pryor,

"What's troubling you?" he asked 
after the ship had put out to sea und 
tholr naUve shore wns Ueglnnlnft to 
fado In the distance.

"I Just know," she sadly replied. 
"Ui»t this freedom from caro can't 
last. I'm sure to remember some 
thing pretty soon that I forgot."  
Chicago necord-Horald.

8ho   They say the eyes are the win 
dows of the soul, I believe.

He   Yea; and when a man goes Into 
'a drug store and shuts a window 
quickly, the clerk knows Just about 
what the poor soul wanU.  Yonkera 
Sta teaman.

The Easton Ledger breaks Its editorial 
neck getting to Dr. Howard R. Hopkins 
with a burst of gratitude for "best New 
Year's wlnhrs," which were tocoin- 
panied by a subscription remittance. 
As President Roosevelt so wltfly says, 
deeds, not words, count

If ate Foreman, aged 72 yean, of
Edehville, recently led his horses from
the stable while his clothes were on

re, extinguished the p-rs-nal flames
nd then went back and swatted the
eneral conflagaration. In the old
ays be used to be the first man to
;rab on when the volunteers were
ailed out

To put the brake on the wagon going 
down the hill is a help to the horse, 
when the wagon is heavily loaded. 
But what driver would think of apply- 
ng the brake to a loaded wagon going 

up hill? If he did, his sensible hones 
would probably balk. Many a man is. 
n the condition of pulling a load up 

hill with the brake set against him. 
When hia stomach is out of order, and 
the allied organs of digestion and nu 
trition impaired in their functions, a 
friction is set up which has to be over 
come in addition to the performance of 
daily duties. A foul it>maoh makes a 
foggy brain, and the man with a dis 
ordered stomach has often to grope his 
way through the day's business like a 
man in a fog. He for^ttn appoint 
ment*. Problems seem prevented to 
his mind "wronx end to." T 'I* con 
dition is entirely remedied by the use 
of Dr. Pierce'B Oolden Medical Dis 
covery It puts the stomach and di 
gective and nutritive system into a 
condition ofperftct henlth, and gives 
a clear brain, a steady hand and a light 
alep for the day's duties When con 
 tipation ologi the channels of the 
body, Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets will 
work an effectual cure of that disas 
trout disease.

Serious Stomach Trouble Cured.
I waa troubled with a distress in m> 

stomach, sour stomach and vomiting 
spells, and can truthfully say that 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tabletscured me. Mrs. T. V. Williamr, 
Lainsburg, Mioli. These tablets are 
guaranteed to cure ever case of stomach 
trouble of thi* character. For sale by 
alldruggista. *

Thirty of the 62 employes of the M. 
P. Moller Organ Works, in Hagers- 
town, who struck for higher wages 
some months ago, have returned to 
work. Mr. Heller refused to recognize 
the union the organ builders bad 
organized, and stuck to his declaration. 
A number of the strikers oave obtained 
employment in other ci fcs

B ALTIMOKK CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN-TIC KAlLWAY COMPANY
of Baltimore.

Htf nm< r rouiv i-tloni between Pier 4 Light 81Wlmrr. Dulllmore.nnd tbe railwaylilvlnlonat Clalborne.
KAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-Table In cflect 1.00 a. m. Monday,
September, Hlh, 1903.  

Hii.il Hound.
11 0 1

Pennsylvania Railroad.
a, Vilmington A Batto. R.

. .Iv

Ex. 
p. m. 
S OJ
B ii

. U 32

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man enduring 

pains of accidental Cuts, Wounds, 
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sore feet or stiff 
joints. But there's no nee J for it. Buck- 
len's Arnica Salve will .kill the pain 
and cure the trouble. I I'D the best 
Salve on earth for piles, too. 25c. at 
all druggists. *

Balllninrr..... .
ClAluornr. .......
Me Daniel*....
H*rper«... ................ « »l
St. Michaels.. ........... 8 40
Hlvcralde....    ...... 0 41
K4>yalOiik................ « 4S
Klrklmin ..... .._...... 8 5S
BlnniiillcUI. .............. « M
Kiu.lo.1...................... 7 Oil
Bethlehem......... ..... 7 il
Preston. ....__....~-.. 7 2SLlnrlu>m»r ............... 7.1(1
Kllwnod................... 7 M
tlurliM-h................... 7 40
KIlfKti-Nrille............. 7 47
RciM'ii (irove.......... 7 6Z
Vlennn.. .................. 7 Ml
Murdrla Spring"...... S 07
Heuroi)....!... ............ 8 1.1
it<H-knwalklug......... 8 IS
Hallxbury.... ........ ...... 810
N. Y.I' A N.Jct.......
Wal8li.ii. ................. 88
l'iir«<>n»lmrg...... ..... H 41>
I'ltlnvllle. ................ 8 IS
Wlllaid* .................. 851
Nt'W Hnpt\, ........ ......
whaloyvlllo ........... H 68
st.MBitlns............... M 0.1
Iterlln ....................... I) W
Oee-iu Lily. ......... Br »V3

p. in.

Ex. 
p. m. 
4 M 
7 85 
7 U 
7 II 
7 W 
7 51 
758 
8 01 
8 07 
8 16 

-8 81 
8 38 
S 40 
8 42 
d tO
8 57
9 Oi 
U W 
017 
U 2> 
» M 
  4J 
» 4 
U 4S 
B la 
» 68 

10 («

U (K 
101:1 
10 »> 
1086 
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Mall. 
a. m.

H 45 
» §0 
» 61 
«6S 
9&> 

10 OS 
10 06 
10 OB 
10 17 
10 II
1037
1038
10 41
10 60
10 67
11 02 
II OB 
11 17 
II 26 
11 » 
II 40 
II 4S
II M
III 
1300 
1107

13 Ul 
It 18 
13 Mn 40
p. m

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
On and after Nov. 29,1MB, train* will leave SALISBURY u followi:

NORTHWARD.
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m8alUbnrrLv|12 86 Tt «6 1141Delmar......~.|l 08 n 10

Laurel...   1 » 7 JO
Beaford......... 1 S3 7 SI
Cannon........ f7 S)
Brldfevtlle... 1 48 7 46
Greenwood.. T 63.
Farmlngtbn. 18 OJ

01
11

834nsi
SS7 
8 48a 5i

147 
Q 66

a*no*

M
Ooei.n City.- 
(RO.AA.Ry. . 
Berlin...  ......
Georgetown......
HarrTnctonAr..

ISM 
SOS 
8M

.-S IS 
Fellon... ........ 3 38
Viola ............
Woodilde.....
Wyoming... 2 41 
Dover............ 2 W
Cheswold......
BrenforU. ......
Smyrna.. L.V 
Ol»yton. ........ S OK
(ireeniprlng. 
Blaokblrd ......
Townnnd....
Ulddlctown.D » 
Armstrong... 
Ml Pleuanl

:irkwood....
 orter...........

The eeclion'hands en the Columbia 
and Port Depotit Railroad, who have 
been working on half lime for some 
weeks, have r.ceived order* to work 
lull time.

Domestic Troubles.
It is exceptional to flnd a family 

where there are no domestic ruptures 
occasionally, but these can be les»ened 
by having Dr. King's New Life Fills 
around. Much trouble they eave by 
their great work In Stomach and Liver 
troubles. They not only relieve you, 
but cure. 26c. at all druggists. *

Ooe»»Ci.

West Bound.

Ez.Ma'l
a. m. 

....Iv « 40

_..... .....
l*l« Road...
lew CMtle...
 arnbnnt  _
Vllmlngton. 4 16 

Baltimore..... 8 14 
Philadelphia^ 10

SI. Mnrtliin..........
Wlmlryvlllt .......

7 IU 
7 i»

"Dont you know that It ls wrong to 
gamble?"

"Vassar," said Pickaninny Jim, aa 
he shook the dice. "Ah knawM It'a 
wrowf ̂ gamble, but dlshero isn't gan»Wln'; ilUl'" 1  !s a guossln' con-

Just One Minute.
One Minute Cough Cure gives relief 

in one minute, because it kills thr 
microbe which tickles the mucous 
membrane, causing the cough, and at 
the same time clears the phlegm, draws 
out the Inflammation and heals and 
soothe the affected parts. One Minute 
Cough Cure strengthen* the lungs, 
wards off pneumonia and U a harmless 
and never failing cure in all curable 
oases of Coughs, Colds tnd Croup One 
Minute Couxh Cure Is pleaaant to take, 
harmless and good alike for young and 
old. Eo'd by all Druggists. *

Dr. John 8. Fulton, secretary of the 
State Board of Health, staUsthat there 
was no reason for a smallpox scare at 
Ellicott City. The two colored men 
who were affrcted paraed through tbe 
early stages of the disease, hut there it 
stopped and they are about well now.

TRESPASS A/0770 E.
All oenom are hereby warned not to ' aresDaai on our land with dog or gun, onderpenalty of the law.

to B. J. D. PHILLIPS. V LKOn WHAYLAND. 8. J. PHILLIPS. JA8 A. WALLVB. 
HKRBBBT BBABN.

WANTBD-Falthfnl Person to- call 
on retail trade and agents for loanu 
factoring house having well established 
business; local territory; straight salary 
$80 paid weekly and expense money 
advanced: previous experience unnee

tary; position permanent; business 
successful. Enclose self addrrased en 
velope. Superintendent Travelers, «05 
Monon Bldg., Obioago

Tutt's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.A torpU Hvcr deranges the whole ayatam. and produces
SICK HEADACHE,———^ Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu 
matism, Sallow Skin and PHes.There la no better remedyf or these common diseases than DR. TUTT'S LIVER PILLS. M « trial tvfll prove.Take No Substitute.

Sir Themis Llptoi has recovered 
sufllciently to announce that he means 
to try it again. Bruce's spider wisa 
sluggard compared to Sir Thomas.  
Seattle Pott Diipateh

A Prisoner In Her Own MOUM.
Mrs. W. H. Layba, of 1001 Agnes 

Ave., Kansas City, Ho., haa for several 
years been troubled with severe hoarse- 
nets and at times a hard cough, which 
she says, "would keep me In doors for 
days. I was prescribed for by pbysi 
clans with no noticeable results. A 
friend ga>e me part of a bottle of 
Chamberlains' Cough Remedy with in 
atructlona to closely follow the direc 
tions and I wish to state that after the 
flrstday I could notice a decided change 
for the better, and at this time after 
uelng it for two weeks, have no heslta 
tlon In aaylng I re»tige that I am en 
tirely cured." This remedy is for aale 
by all druggists. * 

v      " "   " 

Mut'shANtine?
Everything is in the name when it 

conies t> Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. 
DeWitt * Co. of Chicago, discovered 
some year* ago how to mako a salve 
from Witch Haul that la a specific for 
Piles. For blind, bleeding, itching and 
protruding File*, ecaema, bums, cuts, 
brulsea and all skin diseases DeWltfs 
Salve ha« no equal. This ha* given rise 
to numerous worthies* counterfeits. 
Ask for DaWltt's the genuine. Sold 
by all Drnggista, , t .*

- A Vest Pocket Doctor.
Never in tie way. n-3 trouble to 

carry, easy to take, pit nun at and never 
failing in results are DeWitt's Little 
Early RUera. A vial of these little 
pills In the vest-pocket is a certain 
guarantee against headaches, billlous 
ness, torpid liver and all of the ills re 
sulting from constipation. They tonio 
and strengthen the liver. Sold by all 
Dr.UKgiuts. *

WIllarilH...... ....... 1 H
I'lltuvlllc.............. T 22

N.Y I'.ANJri'.'..'.'.'.". 7 41
Snuitbury............. 7 47
Kockawalkln...... 761
Elcbrnn........ ....... 7 68
Mil. dela............... 807
Vienna. ............... 8 lo
Rrcd'HlJruVe........ H ..
Khodo'liile......... 8 ZN
Kllwraxl..'......!'...... 8 II
LliiPhekter.......... 8 l«
freiton.... ....
Kclhlelieiu.. ..

.....
II ouilli-ld.... 
KlrKlmm .  . 
Royul ()nk... .
l<U<THld*< ...-•

M..-IIHPIB.. 
Harper*........-
u. Uuiilel".....
MHllMir e......

Bnltlmore......

Big' RisKs
Lou of Time, Lou at Honor, Lou ol PUee. Loi» of Comfort, til follow In th> train of not tube

St. Jacobs Oil
for Rheumatism,

Soiaktiosw Spravins
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f ')»lly except Haturduy a
II MaiurrtMV only.J, 2 and « l>ally except Hunday.>!o. HKCIH connection at Berlin from D.M.

Junction wYlli N. Y 1'. *"N. Iraln N.i. (*, i,,ulh'a.:.l ut Berlin wltli 1>. M. * V. trnlu
NO.689, MlUtll.

No. :'
JllUCll'

tTon with N."Y~."i::&~N.uain No;*-, nor.h. 
WILLAKD THOMPSON 
V J.BENJAMIN, 

BupL

685, MlUtll. i. i M >. '2 gl'lH IMMIIl'Clloll Ul N. 1 . 1 • <* N.cllon mint N. Y. I'. * N. lr«l.i No.W Hi. No, 0 c-mnecu. at N. J, J'-'* >  .J »»*

SAM'L R. DOUGLASS
Attoritey-At-Law,

Head of Main St., - Salinhury, Md.

Notice To Trespassers.
You are hereby forwarned not to tree 

pass on our land with DOQ or QCN 
without permission under penalty of
the law.

. . B. F. Morris,
F. S. Fooks,

: "'   ', J. H. Wlmbrow, 
  , E. Henry Glvan, 

. ' '•' " ; ,';'...' J. E. Freeny, ^ 
'* . J. L. Freeny, 

W. 8. Pryor, 
A. W. Reddish.

N
KW YOHK, 1'HILA. A NOKKOLK K. R. 

 CAP* CHAKLBi ROOT*."

Time table in effect Nov. 30, 1908. 
BOOTH BOUND THAI MS.

Non. Ml W BS »1 «1 Leave a. in p.in. a.m. a.m. a.iu 
NowYork............ 7

I Dally. I Dully except Sunday, 'r Stop only on notice to conductor or agent or on *lt;nal.  ...,M'Mtop to leave puMngera from Middle town and potnU eolith.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. U. Leave Harrlnrtoa for Franklin City and way lUtloni 10.40 a. m. we«k day*; 8.14 p. m. week dayi. Re turning trum leavei franklin City 8.00 a. m. andl206 p. m. week dayi. Leave Franklin City for Ctilnootccgne, (via iamer) 1.28 p. m. week dayi. Helnrnlng leave Chlnonteague 4.62 a. m.week daya.Delaware and Ctienapeake railroad leaves Clay ton for Oxford and way itatloni ».40  .m. and 6.2! p. m. week dnyi. Returning leave Oxford 8.56 a. m. and 1.51 p. m. wr«k days.Cambridge and Bedford railroad, L«avM Beaford for Cambridge ind Intermediate itallon« 11.19 a. m. and 8.63 p. m. week day* Retui ntng leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and IK p. m. week dayfl. . ._ CON.NKCTION8 At Porter with Newark A Delaware City Railroad. At TownMnf wltli aiiecn Annn A Kent Railroad. At Clay- ton, with Delaware * Cliwiaprake Kallroa* and Baltimore 4 Delaware Hay Branch. At Harrlnictiiii. with Uelawari-, Mnryland * VII* llnla Branch. At Si-ufunl. wllli Cambrli"* AHeaforil lUllmad. At Delmar, wllh Mew York, Wiliadvlptila, A Norfolk, B. O. A A. tod PenlnnulA Kallroiulii. 
J. B. HUTCIIIN-ON J. B. WOOD. (len'1 Manacer _______«*  P. A

Al.riMORE. CHESAPEAKE* ATLAJT TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WICOMICO RIVER LINK.

Balllmnre-KalUhury Route. 
FALL AND WINTER HCHEDULK. 

Commencing Monday. Octobers, 190S, the HTKAMKB "TIVOLI" will leave landlngion the Wlcomlro River Lino, ai followi:
Mondayi, Wedntxdays and Friday*. 

Leave Ballibury X15 p. m., Uuaotloo,S-»; Alien Wlmrf,4(»; Widgeon. 4.SS; WblU Ha- veil 4.W; Ml. Vernon, &.I5; Roaring Pulni, 0 (V Deal " liland. 7.45;; Wlngate'e folnt.*.!*; Hooper's IB aud Fler, V.45.Arriving In Baltimore early the followlaf mornings.
Noti'. Mteamer will not itop at Hoopers Iilaud I'lfr on trip to Baltimore.lU-turninx, wlllleuve llHitlmore from Pier 8, Light «treet, every Tuesday, Thanday an4 Saturday, ut5p. m., for the landing! naiMd. Connection made at Hnllibury with the rail way dlvlilon aud wllh N. Y. I'. A N. R. H.Italm of fare belwccii BalUbury and Balti more, Drat cl»M,|l.,'0; round-trip, good lorM ilayx, T1.W, lecoud cla»«. I1DO; lUU-roont, II, nieam, 60c. Kree borlhH on board.Kor other Information write to 

T A. JOYNK8, Oonerml HuperlnUndenl. T. MURDOCH, Uen. Pane. Agent,Or to W. B. Uordy, Agt., Ballabary, Md

B

'lilladelplila (Iv.lii 1(1 
' ' '  -- .... 7 (10 

.... 8 02 
..-10 61

lulllinorr........

Leave p.m. 
Dolinar................ I H6
Hallsbury.............. 1 4U
ruooiiiuku City... 'J 29 
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-»!«  Clmrlol (Ive 4 40 

Old Point Oomfl. U 86 
Norfolk................ 8 00
Portiinoulb (arr.. 8 16 

p.m.
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NollTII BOCND TRAINS. 

Leave a.in. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m PorUnioulli. ....... 7 26 6 SONorfolk...... ......... 7 46 8 16Old Point Oomft 8 40 7 XI 0»pe Cliarle.(«rr 10 4J t 10Caj>e Cuirle* (IvelO 66 rVx-orooko City... 10R 11 4U
........

Delmar (arr.....
, 1 4tt 
.2 10 
p.m.

19 M

a.m.

e K
786 
7 63 

a.m.

60S 
2 10 8 30 
S 10 93 
IK 1000 

p.m. pm

Notice To Trespassers.
You are hereby forwarned not to tret 

pass on our land with DOO or QUN 
without permission, under penalty Of 
the law.

Wm. H. Brittlngham,
B. M. Oliphant, ~
M. W. Oliphant, 

. E. O. White,
E. 8. Beam,
M. J. Oliphant,
W. A. QllphanU , .. ~
J. B. Oliphant,   - *. :
E. U. Oliphant.

Wllmluglon..-..- A UO 4 15 11 IS 6 41>Baltimore............ T III < IU 3 00 8 40Waatilugtim ....... 8 IS 7 15 S II » ««Philadelphia (Iv. 6 66 5 18 12 « 8 00Mew YOIKA... ...... 8 15 I 00 II 16 10 Wp.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m
Pullman BulTeit Parlor Cart on <Jaf  zpras* tralui aud Hleeplug Can on i.lgbt exprae* tralui between New Yolk, Philadelphia,aud
Philadelphia jouth-bouod Bleeping Car ao- OMilbletopaaaengenatlO.OOp.ro. Bertha In the North-bound Pnlladelphta Oar r»t»lnable until I '

Trespass Notice.
All peraons are hereby warned to n. 

move nothing of valie from ay home 
place, Freeny Farm. TodJ F*re», BoV 
erta Farm, KUlUn Fkrm, Daughten 
Farm, Davls Farm, and k.allng with 
dog and gun to strictly forbidden. Pay 
ions disregarding tWe BOlie* oaftj ke 
togally pcoewoted.

• C. E..WUUAW.
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SENT Ity BY THE ADVERTISER'S 
REPRESENTATIVES.

HEBRON.
Miss Virgie Nelson entertained a 

.party of friends for toa Sunday after 
noon. Those present were: Misses 
Bertha Iselson, Mildred Fletcher, Bos- 
nio Freeny, Tiny Hastings, Florence 
:ind Nellie Davis. I,illic Fitchett and 
Clara Wallace.

, The Misses Oliphaiit, of Zion, arc 
visiting Miss Carrie White.

Mrs. Marg:iret Walter, of Mardel

* AliVHttTflfiSK, SALISBURY, MD. JAN. 83 19(4

of 
P.

i

visited Mrs. Jos. Phillips Inst week

Mr. and Mrs. Edgnr Phillips, o 
Delmiir spent Sunday with Mr. Bi-nj. 
Wallrr and family.

Dr. O. J. Gn\v n-turnwl lust week 
to resume his practice, after having 
spent :i few months traveling for his 
health.

Mr. Linwoixl Phillips and sister, of 
Lnnrcl spent Sunday with Mrs. Jos. 
A. Pliillips.

Mr. M. H. Tilghmanof \Vilniington, 
and Mr. Ryner Snnlsbury, of Dover, 
Del., spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs..M. I. I»we nnd family.

Rev. Joshua Grey, of Lincoln, Del., 
visited his sou, Dr. Groy last weel:.

Mr. Ed^ar Laws, of Salisbury was 
in town Monday evening, for the pur 
pose of orgaiiiziug a dancing class.

Mr. Charlie Hnghes and Miss Mamie 
Fitcliett were quietly married at the 
M. P. Ohnrch last Wednesday at 11.80 
o'clock by the pastor. Rev. E. P 
Penry.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
- Miss Emma Brat tan gave a progros 
give Flinch party at her home on Mail 
Street Tuesday evening last. Th 
prize was won by Miss Margaret Wil 
son, the booby by Mr. Herman Robert 
son. Those present were, Misses Mar 
garct Wilson, of Suffolk, Va., Maria 
Bounds Elmira Phoebns Annie E 
Bounds Nellie Graham Susie Hitc 
Ella Humphreys Mrs. I. K. Cooper 
aud Mrs. L. A. Wilson Messrs. Mark. 
R. Cooper Joe Windsor Herman Rob- 
ertssn, Charlie Bound", Ralph Bounds 
and Samuel Bounds. Refreshments
 were served at 10 o'clock consisting of 

;=rr  -=..ices and cakes. -.----r-.- ^-.-.- --.- .

Mr. J. \V. Hninpheys" Bjieut last 
Sunday with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Humphreys.

Wo are glad to say our school has 
opened again with Miss Elmira Phoe 
bns principal.

Misses Marian Bounds and Margaret 
Wilson have been spending the past 
week with friends in the country.

The Misses Beach pave a Flinch 
party Wednesday evening in honor of 
Miss Margaret Wilson of Suffolk, Va. 
Refreshments were served at a late 
hour.

Miss Add it; Benuett is suffering from 
an attack of sore throat.

Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Perry, Mrs. A. 
J. Walter and son, Reese. spent Tues 
day with Mr. and Mrs. John \\ right, 
of Athol.

Miss Bertha Clleoznin Ki>ent a few 
days last week with friends I" Preston.

Rev. aud Mrs. Burdette, of Quant i- 
co, spent Thursday with Rev. and 
Mrs. E. P. Perry.

Mr. Wilda Phillii« is spending this 
week with liis parents, Mr. and Mm. 
John Plvillips.

WHALEYVILLE.
Messrs. Jerome and P. A. \Vimbru\v 

returned home last week after visiting 
their brother in North Carolina.

Miss Fannie Ellingsworth, of Mills 
boro, Del., and Miss Fannie Hudson, 
of St. Martins, have returned home 
after spending a few duys with rela 
tives in town.

Mm. Walter Belts, of Salisbury is 
visiting her grand-mother, Mrs. I.uun 
Wimbrow.

.SHARPTOWN
Messrs. Whelan and Vandom, 

..anrcl vrore the guests of Mr, O, 
Mann on Wednesday.

C. R. Vickers has a fast pacer. It 
s four years old and gives promise of 
unch speed, as a pacer. Mr. Vickors 
claims to lead in speed, in this sec 
 ion.

Beruio" the pet rabbit of Miss 
Hattie Bounett died on Jan., 13th. 
The remains were laid to rest in the 
rear of the yard, in a neat little coffin.

There are now a few, and only a few 
vacant houses in town, and they have 
recently been vacated and will likely 
not remain so very long.

Tho Red Men meet on Monda> 
nights, the,American Mechanics on 
Friday nights and the Knights o 
Pythias and Odd Fellows on Satnrdaj
nights. Strangers in .town, members 

f any of these organizations will fln< 
welcome seat at their meetings.

Tho supply of coal is diminishing
ud in fact sonic have used up th
winter's supply, and there being non
n the market here, coal stoves hav
>eeu taken down and vrood heaters pn

up in their place. Many have alreadj
lurned as much fuel as they nsnallj
10 in the entire winter. Cold weathe
et in early and has continued wit
nbroken regularity.

The last freeze, the early part o 
his week made new ice four iuche 
hick, and very clear.

The wood-sawing mill of Graveuo 
& Mooney is kept Vmsy sawing flr 
wood.

Large quantities of green wood have 
been hauled to town this week, for 
immediate use.

Tho new timber company of 
Knowles, Gravenor and Owens will 
move their steam mill at the end of 
McMnrr's Lane, near Mardcla, and saw 
several tracts of timber adjacent. The 
firm contemplate purchasing another 
mill to saw other timber, which they 
have purchased or expect to saw.

Dr. F. J. Townsend has made some 
improvements in the interior of his 
drug store.

E. J. Walker from the Carolinas is 
home on a visit among relatives and 
friends.

The revival continues at the M. E. 
Church aud the attendance has been 
good and several conversions have tak 
en place. .  

This hat* been, it is said, tho long 
est freeze of the Ohio river that ever 
ccounvd.

WILLARDS.
Services at Eden M. E. Ohnrch next 

nnday as follows: Sunday School, 
a. m.; Olaae meeting, 10.80 a. in. 

lovival services were hold this week.

Miss Maggie Phillips, who has been 
away since the Xmns holidays, we are 
glad to see home again.

Sallio Truitt is very ill.

Onr little pond adds immense plea 
sure to many of those who take the 
natural advantagojof skating.

Mrs. Bethards and others spent Mon 
day in Berlin to see Mr. Alfred Town- 
send who is very ill.

Mr. John Trnitt, of near 'Waugo, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
W. Trnitt.

Mr. Emory Mitchell, of Twilleys, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 

. Kennedy Lewis.

Mr. Zadock Richardson was the 
guest of Mr. O. W. Nioholson lost Sun 
day.

Miss Manic Mitchell left here Sat 
urday for Berlin, from thence to her 
home on Croppers Isltaul..

Miss Nancy Adkins anil brother were 
the guests of Miss Rosn Nielmlson last 
Sunday.

What a blessing u ' sunshiny wom 
an" is! And curious, isn't it? She, 
herself, seems to be the last one in the 
world to recognize that she is so. 
Sometimes, when we least expect it. 
when it has seemed as if almost every 
body we met were mnde up on the 
bias, so to speak, we suddenly come

"H.ktumalitm li Treacheroui and Delay Maj 
Provi Fatal.

GET IT OUT OF YOUR SYSTEM NOW.

! Jolly Old Santa Claus!

Will do the work quickly, effectively and without 
any injury to the digestive organs. In tart, it will 
leave you in much better condition every way, for 
it clcr.nse» the blood ef poisonous lactic and uric 
acids that cause rheumatism, kidney troubles, in 
digestion, boili, chronic constipation and catarrh, 
and the germs that leave one an easy prey to malaria 
and contagious blood poison. It is not only the 
greatest blood purifier, but hundreds of relieved 
sufferers testify that it does one thing that no other 
remedy does 

CURES RHEUMATISM.
"OET« »T TMC JOINT* THOM Trie INSIDK." 

AT ALL OHOOQI8T1.

;:; Why? Because He Brings Presents, vt&
. : ;:C_; .-JOLLY... -*'*' -

Yellow Trading Stamps
Because They Bring Presents, Too    --> ; - 

AH in els of level y, beautiful and useful ..,-,.«.

Christmas Presents and Gifts

It now looks as if this town 
| have ;i new shirt faetory.

\vill

Mr. Oruold Elzey WHS taken dang 
erously sick on Sunday lojtl, but at 
last reix>rts his condition was some 
what improved.

Algy Dennis, of near Quautico is 
now engnxed in the factory of A. W. 
Robinson & Co., and will move his 
family here in tho near future.

Miss Daisy Walker, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. Phil- 
li]>s, of Ctuuden, N. J., returned home 
a few days ngo.

Several youus people joined tho M. 
Z. Church on Sunday lost, now con 
verts of the present rovival. While 
icing taken in menilrership, tho pas- 
:or. Rev. .1. F. Anderson, was assiatod 
l>y the Rev. H. W. D. Johnson of tho 
M. E. Church, in receiving them.

Ou Wednesday night lit (5 o'clock, 
at the oinee of W. C. Maun tho Town 
Commissioners will hold a spc-cial pub- 
lie meeting to which the public are 
'onlially invited. The matter of re 
vising the Town Ordinance will lo 
taken up and the public given an op 
portunity to advise and suggest as to 
changes and improvements.

W. D. tiravcnor. Superintendent, 
John T. Bailey, Assistant Superinten- 
daut; J. P. Cooper, Secretary; J. E. 
Phillii*, Assistant Secretary': Mrs. 
Katie Moouuy, Treasurer; Miss Lena 
COOJUT, Organist; Miss Bessie, Brad 
ley, Assistant Organist; CharlcK 
Moniiey iinil Job Klzer, Librarians.

upon one of these blessings, and the 
clouds are swept awayi the sun appears 
again and the skies are bright and 
blue. It would lie difficult to explain 
sometimes wherein their charm lies: 
they may not he bonutiful, indeed, I 
fancy they an- more often "(mite 
plain," they are sometimes invalids 
who spend their days upon a conch, 
with pain as a companion; they are 
not always people of leisure, with 
nothing to do bnt make themselves 
agreeable, indeed, they are qnite often 
the bnsiest mortals under the sun; 
they are not always the wittiest or 
the most clever among onr acquaint 
ances. It is possible their spell resides 
in the fact that they have the kind of 
common sense which may be said to 
amount to genius a genius for divin 
ing tho feelings and prejudices of oth 
ers and making ns pleased with onr- 
selTes. And yon may rest assured 
that if this cheerful, sunshiny person 
be a woman in the majority of coses, 
she has been a jolly girl; tho kind of 
girl that is jolly under adverse cir 
cumstances; the girl who never seems 
to indulge in that feminine luxury, 
"the blues", and if she does; she nev 
er inflicts them on her associates. It 
would be a great mistake to suppose 
that she is noisy, for there is plenty of 
the ladylike sort as well as the com 
mon order. It.may bo u desirable 
thing that those who have not her fac 
ulty forseeiug the rainbow on the 
cloud and silver lining behind it, 
should cultivate it, since it brightens 
life, mokes rough places smoother and 
pleasant places plcasantcr. It will b< 
observed that in the generologies of 
life tho "sunshiny woman" will make 
more friends, have less enemies, and 
onjoy life happier than those wh 
ketfp their energies weighed down will 
despair.

L. P. COULBOURN,
CLOTHIER, TAILOR, AND FURNISHER.

$20,000 Worth Of 
Clothing and Furnishings

TO BE SACRIFICED.

And the best of it is, there is no tariff or freight to pay 
on these Presents they are given absolutely FREE in 
exchange for the Yellow Trading Stamps.

YOU get the Stamps and WE'LL furnish the, 
Premiums or Presents. Can't tell you hero what the 
Premiums are, for "their name is legion." Everything 
that's Nice and Good.

New Premiums Every Day or Two.
Trade with the Merchants Named Below, and

you get these Stamps. With every lOc. cash purchase 
you get one Stamp; with a 20c. purchase, two Stamps; 
with a one cloliar purchase, ten stamps, etc. Put the 
Stamps together that you get in these different stores, 
then take them to Birckhead & Shockley, and the

PREMIUMS ARE Y&URS.
The following are the leading and enterprising Merchants of Salisbury 

giving the Yellow Trading Stamps :

Ij
•y I
n I

ITOH.T.A.,
.Tin Kind You HawAlwir

Tom L. Johnson proposes to visit 
Eu'opejuBt as aoon as Colonel Brynn 
can fettle down once more at Linco'n 
to take care of the United States.  
Louisville Herald.

Saturday, January the ninth, Mirth 
Ella Davis entertained Miss Manic 
Cooper Miss AnuaHriltiiigham, Misses 
Manic and Lizzie Hudson and her 
cousins, Miss Fannie Hudson, of St. 
Martins and Miss Fannic Elllngsworth, 
of Millsboro, Del. . .

Rumor re]>orts a wedding soon.

POWELVILLE.
Rov. anil Mrs. Howard Davi.s who 

have been Handing the past wvenil 
weeks with relatives iiiHaltintnn 
turned home Saturday.

Minx Abbie White visited with rela 
tive* at Whiton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. ThoiiuiN Beauoliamp 
woro guests at the home nf Mr. I. H. 
Williams Saturday and Sunday.

'  Mr. Goo. S. Johnsiin muile u busi- 
«U6M trip to Snow Hill Monday.

MiMH Molliu Uailey is quite sick.

i '' Some of onr y«nng people are enjuy   
Ing the skating this wild weather. 
Quito a number attended the skating 
party at Tilghnian'H pond Monday.

Mill* Bfrthtt Richardson left Monday 
for Stockton where ulie expects to visit 
with relative* for Homo time.

> V Tfce Baby b Cutting Teeth,
B« urw »nd n»e thn( old aid well 

tried nrju-df. Mr*. Winnlow'* Boothlnx 
Byrup for children tefthlnx. I* 
tb« child, »oft«na*h««KumH, allay* all 
P4«n our** wit"* "olio and i* the b«» 
r,»m*d»for diarrhoea. Twenly-flve

J-'ubscriptiouK are now being solicit 
ed for a fund to rebuild the M. E. 
Church. William Kinnikin, Noah 
Owens and Carl Bennett have been ap 
pointed as solicitor!* with Noah OwonH 
IIM treasurer. The method in that of 
weekly contributions of small suing, 
suy live, ten, fifteen or twenty cents 
per week or more if the contributor 
wishes. Weekly collections are made. 

! and the money put in bank, nubjecMo 
| the use and demand of the trustee* of 
j the church to be used for bnilding'or 
I rebuilding purixises only. The plan 
seems to IK> approved, and u great 

"" I many names have already been added 
| to the lint of weekly contributors. 
Other contributions will also be re 
ceived and the prospects of rebuilding 
an; now very encouraging.

  Sharytowu Herald.

Ayers
Falling hair means weak hair. 
Then strengthen your hair; 
feed it with the only hair food, 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It checks 
falling hair, makes the hair

Hair Vigor
grow, completely cures dan 
druff. And it always restores 
color to gray hair, all the rich, 
dark color of early life.

   Mr Inlr wai Tilling ""> I'.iilly and I w». 
nlrkid I wuiilil litm> u Kit. Tlinn I trtwl Ayer't 
lUir Vliinr. II i|iilrkl)r >I,.|IIH.,I tli« rillliiu and
made nVr hair nil I riullil will) It In to."

lUiM.iiA }.. \i i 1:1. Klliabltll, N. J.
•i.e. ATunio. 
I .owe! I. M/IIIfor-

Falling Hair

DeWitt
DeWItt li the name to look (or when- 

you to to bur Witch Hue! S«!v«. 
DoWltfs Witch Huo! Silv« It th« 
original ind only cenulna. In fact 
DeWlU'ilitha only Witch HuelSalv* 
th»t li mad* from the unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
All others m counterfeit*  bue Irril- 

Utloni. ctietp ind worthlou   even 
dinserouv DoWltfiWItchHuelSihre 
le   specific lor 1'ilos; Dllnd. BlMdlnf, 
Itchlnc and Protrudlnt Pllai. AlaoCutf, 
Bumi. BrulMt, Sprmlna, Laoentloni, 
Contuitoni, Bella, Carbuncle a. Eczema, 
Tetter, Silt Rbevm. and all other Skin 
Dlaeaaei,

SALVE
B.C. DeWItt < Co., CUcag*

^ STIEFF
^>IANO
"The Pur.o 

with the sweet tonef
AoldbytheAUIwr. 

, WIIITI ron CATALOOUI.

Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

'B*lUmon,Md.

L.

I am compelled to raise $5000. 
in the course of the next few days. 
In order to do so will offer every 
dollar's worth ol merchandise in 
my store at one half their actual 
value. No goods charged daring 
this forced sale. Take advantage 
of the above, and get a good suit 
of clothes at one half its actual 
value.

P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailof and Furnisher, 

si. 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,
Dry Ooodn, Notion?, Furniture

J. 11 COUI.BOURN,
Qroceric?, ProvislouB, etc.

DOODY BROTHERS,
Groceries, Flour, Feed, tie.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
Jewelers and Mftf. Opliuians.

J. B PORTER.
Cigars. Tobaccj, Confectionery.

H. F POWELL,
B' ef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries.

L. W. GUNBY CO..
Hdw.. Miichm* ry, Mill Supplies.

Mrs. G. W TAYLOR.
Millinery. Lices and Silks.

JAMES TIIORODGUOOOD.
Hatn and G-nts Furniehings.

LACY TIiqUOUGUGOOD,
Clothing, Mnrchniit Taiioiini; 

R I.EE WALLER $ CO..
Leading Sho<- HouB.-in 8 ilishurj.' 

WHITE & LEONARD.
Dru-gs, Stationer; and 

J. A. PHILLIPS, Baker,

I

Come on, then, let's make merry together, and prepare for a

JOLLY CHRISTMAS.

Birckhead & Shockley,
W

SALISBURY, MD.
.-J

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Niseley, of Mt. Joy, PH., a Roofer of eiperience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

WRITE TO US,
A

B mail-order department inftki B n spfcialty of sni 
out-of town buyers with Uookp, StntioniTT, Leather 
Good«, Fancy Articlra, otc., with as much satixfaction 

to you an though you cnnic to Baltimore in pernnn. Whether 
it m an investment of 80 ct nt« or SO dollan", yon csn unques 
tionably receive the grent'-m v:il>i(> imd the mont pi-rfect »atis- 
(act ion by making your ppUcti^n? nt UIIK f tore.

Wm. J. C. Dulany Co, 8 E. Balto. St.,
BALTinORE.
MD.

••§

Thousands Say That

McCLURE'S 
MAGAZINE

is the best published at any price, Yet it is 
only lOcents a copy, $1.00 a year.

In Every Number of McClure's there are
Articles of intense interest on subjects 

of the greatest national importance.
Six good short stories, humorous stories, 

stories of life uml action and 
good.

In 19O4
McClure's will be nwi-u iutereebtiug, important and entertaining than 
over. "Every year better than (he lust or it would not be McClure's."

Subscribe now for McClure'a for 1904, and get the November 
•nd December numbers of 1903 free. ....FREE

The S. S. McOlure Company, H23 U>xington Hldg, New York, N. Y.

MORPH
Opium. Laudanum, Cocaine and all Drug Habits
permanently cured, without pain or deU .lion from Dutineu, leaving no craving 
(or drug* or other Rtlmulant*. We reitore the nervou$ and physical system* to 
their natural condition because we remove the cause* of disease. Ahoraeremedv 
prepared by an eminent physician.

WE eUARANTKt A CUB I FflEK TRIAL TREATMENT 
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today.

Manhattan Therapeutic Association
Oe»tA I1M Bre^way. H«w Terk Olto

"Eastcmi Shone"
Commercial College,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
Courses: Book-keeping and Banking, Shorthand 

and Typewriting, and Commercial English.

DAV AND EVEN I NO SESSIONS

Students may enter at any time. 

Third Floor Graham Building. F. J. COX, Principal.
I

Mid-Winter Sale
QJ- „

Tinst Class 3ob Pointing
Tit * CM* * Office.

SUITS and OVERCO1
After the rush of the largest season^, 

we ever had we yet find that we have a j 
big stock of Overcoats and Sjj&e-en_our 
hands. Now these goods^asUst be sold 
fore we take our inventory in February. 
We quote you .a flew prices: .; f .. ^1^-;-

/

  OvdKSVtffs worth $10, $12 and $18, »- 
now for $8.00, $10.00 and $14.00.- ,-

Suits in proportion. This is your oppor 
tunity and it will not last long. 1 : \.-W 'i: :

•'&ri;.&-WUk
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Blank 
Books and 
^Office 
Supplies

No. 25

Cash Books, Ledgers,

Journals, Day Books,

Writing Papers, Tabs,

Ink, Pencils, Pens,  

Blotters, Rules, Glue,

Mucilage 

Can you think of any 

thing else that you need ?

Gome Here 
Tor It.

Benjamin Leonard Marriage Took 
Place Tuesday Afternoon.

Miss Helen Staples Leonard became 
the bride of Mr. Alan F. Benjamin 
at the home of tlie bride's mother. 
Mrs. Belle H. Leonard, North Divi 
sion Street. The marriage took place 
Tuesday afternoon between one and 
two o'clock, the rites being performed 
by Rev. S. W. Reigart, pastor of the 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church. Mr. 
Marion A. Humphreys was best man. 
The wedding was a -very quiet-one, 
only the direct families and intimate 
friends being present. After the cere 
mony Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin took 
the two o'clock express for Atlantic 
City and a week's honeymoon.

The groom is a sou of Mr. A. J. 
Benjamin, well known in railroad 
circles and Superintendent of the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway. He is editor and publisher 
of the Courier, which he founded 
about five years ago.

The bride is a daughter of the late 
Col. William J. Leonard, who was 
one of the most prominent citizens of 
this section.

Both are well known and popular in 
Salisbury socially, where they have 
many relatives and friends.

4 IT" CLUB HAS MEET.

We have a Full Line and 
a Large Track' but it de 
serves to be larger.

£»t us add your name 
to our list of'customers.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

C«r. Main aid St. Peter's 8t»..
 _.___ .. SALISBURY; M P.

Great Sale of 
HATS.

Beaver Hats and Scratch Felte,
all colors and shapes, to be

SOLD AT COST.

These beautiful and stylish
Hats must be sacrificed to
make room for our im

mense line of Spring
Millinery.

BABY CAPS and 
NECK PUFFS

at half price.
Hundreds of Yards of Remnant* 

of Ribbon now on sale.

ASK FOR THE

Yellow Trading Stamps. 
G. W. TAYLOR,
Haln Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

MRS

Miss Elsie Smith's 16th Birthday 
Occasion Of Much Hospitality.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Freder 

ick A. Smith was the scene of a de 
lightful surprise party last Saturday 
night. The occasion was the 10th 
anniversity of Miss Elsio Smith's 
birthday. .

The house was beautifully decora 
ted, the color scheme being red and 
white. Games were in order until 
11.80, when refrcshmentd, consisting 
of (OCR, cakes, fruits, candles and nuts 
wore served. Miss Elsie was the re 
cipieut of many handsome and rain 
able gifts.

Among those present were: M issos 
Irma Dyke*, Winifred Trader, Mnnd 
Pope, Etha JOUCH, Rebecca Smyth 
Bessie Williams, Alice Hill, Nina 
Vcuables, Olive Mitelioll, Edua Bacon 
Margaret Woodcock, Mattle Windsor 
Beulah Melsou Martha Taodvino, Kena 
Lankford, Myra Waller, France; 
White, Lola Smith; Messrs. Virgi 
Ward, Walter Huffington, Clarence 
RohertHon, Homer Dickorson, John 
Bacon, So we 11 McLanghliii, Willian 
Fooks, Harry Adkins, Chester Shep 
pard, Marvin Melson, Gns White.

Annual Monthly Outing Near Safcbury.
Spirited Drive And Handsome Enter-

tatamentAt TheHooeOfMr.
AndMrs.Macofl.bcr.Re.

ported By One There.
The regular annual monthly mect- 

ng of the "It" Club, which occas- 
ilonly meets every week, was held last 

Wednesday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Macomber near town. In 
order to reach this place, thirteen 
gentlemen and ladies were sandwiched 
with hot bricks, irons, etc. in an 
omnibus.   The society was called to 
order by the President who led in the 
opening exercises. The roll was call 
ed and the minutes of the last meet 
ing, which was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Williams, were 
approved and ordered to be recorded 
on the memory of each member. The 
reports of the various committees 
followed this. It was particularly 
noted that the finance committee did 
not have anything to say, bnt it is 
thought that an extra levy will have 
to be struck on the male contingent 
The collector may be around in i 
few days.

An interesting dramatic scene from 
"On a country bridge at 8.00 o'clock' 
was enacted with much fervor. Follow' 
ing this an interesting discussion upon 
'' Which is the most interesting, flinch 
and pit, or the other games?" 
'caucus" was held and a secret vote 

declared in favor of "The other 
games". The meeting was given 
over at this point to games and music 
after which the seat of the connci 
moved to the dining room. This was 
found to be beautifully decorated with 
holly', mistletoe and different designs 
of crepe paper and f ribbons. Natur 
ally, there was a'great deal of nn 
conscious passing in and out under thi 
mistletoe. Refreshment* wore served 
and with a ilttle more music, the re 
turn home was successfully aocom 
plishod. ..,..---._..... .-...-...-_......

The roll call showed the following 
to be present: Misses Hazel Macom 
ber, Jeanuettc and . Ella Williams 
Sarah Wailes, Eva Catlin, Gladys 
Moore, Mny Sermon, Wilsio Wood 
cock, Mary Smith, Emma Wood 
Messrs. Lee Macomber, Norman Wil 
Hams, William Phillips, Frank Gun 
by, Arthur Richardson, Raymoni 
Truitt. Herman Mnrroll.

If in need of shoes of any styl 
or descripion wo have them. Price 
the very lowest. R. E. Powoll & Co

ailroad Accldjnt tato In Sad j MR. B[NNETT INTRODUCES
Death Of Mr. Zadok 

Near Berlin.
Henry

Mr. Zadok P. Henry, Sr., ex- 
'udge of the Orphans Court* on his 
eturn from one of his farms was most 
.nfortunately run down by the B. C. 
b A. Express on its way to Ocean 
!ity near St. Martins Station Tuesday 
icon, separating horse and front 

wheels, throwing the occupant some 
30 feet across the roadway. Strange 
to say the animal was uninjured, and 
bnt little frightened. Mr. Henry 
when picked up was entirely uucon- 
scions and remained so until the end. 
He was placed on the train, brought 
to Berlin at once, and conveyed to his 
home, receiving from Doctors Dirick- 
son, Franklin and Z. P. Henry, all 
the aid and assistance in their power 
to bring about a resuscitation. After 
examination, discovering breast hone 
and collar bone broken, also several 
ribs on the right side torn loose it was 
considered only a question of time 
which proved to bo the case, the end 
taking place about seven o'clock the 
same evening. Miss Addie Henry un 
fortunately was in Snow Hill and did 
not reach her father's bedside until 
about four o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
and remained with him until his spirit 
had taken flight. Mr. Henry had al 
ways been an active business man of 
great probity of character and was most 
remarkably preserved for a man of 72 
years. Ho was one of our oldest and 
most respected citizens, being almost 
daily identified in our community 
since the day of his birth and will br 
sadly missed. The family have our 
deepest sympathy.

Dr. And Mrs. Brayshaw, Of Delmac. 
Entertain At The Gables.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brayshaw en 
tertained a few of their friends very 
delightfully Tuesday evening at their 
home, "The Gables." The house was 
beautifully decorated with blooming 
plants and brilliantly illuminated. 
Flinch and pit were played during the 
evening. The guests were, Mr. and 
Mm. H. M. Waller, Mr. and Mm. Ed 
win T. Sirmau, Mr. and Mrs. S. N. 
Culver, Mrs. D. J. Parker, Mrs. Sadie 
Waller Cooper, Misses Marion and 
Mary Lon Siemens, Blanche Tainter, 
Lulu Barker, Fannio Frceny, Eva 
Hughes, of Greensboro, Md., and Mr. 
James T. Wilson.

About eleven o'clock refreshments 
wore served, consisting of fancy ices, 
cakes, fruit bou bous and salted nuts.

| "Jim Crow" Bill hi House. Provides For 
! Eastern Shore. Cecil Excepted. hi Ac- 
I cordance With Party Campaign 
i Sentiment, And Now Demand- 
I , ed By The White People. 

' Provisions Of Bid.
In the House Saturday, Mr. L. At- 

wood Benuett, of Wicomico, introduc 
ed a "Jim-Crow" car bill to be ap 
plicable to the Eastern Shore counties, 
with the exception of Cecil. The bill 
is designed to supplant the general 
"Jim-Crow" bill already introduced 
und referred, in event of its failure. 
Two years ago a similar course was 
followed in dealing with the "Jim- 
Crow" hills. The general measure 
failed and then its advocates confined 
their fight to the Eastern Shore coun 
ties. They met a second defeat.

Mr. Bennett will prove a public 
benefactor if he can carry the bill in 
to law. The white people are as one 
voice it seems in asking it, and the 
conditions are loud in demanding it.

Cecil county is onHtted from the 
operation of the bill because the main 
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
runs 'through that county, and it was 
thought that it would be difficult to 
pass it against the opposition of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, and that if 
C<«il were included the railroad would 
more actively antagonize it. As to 
the other railroads on the Eastern 
Shore all of them bnt one branch 
lilies is of the Pennsylvania the cars 
of these arc mainly arranged for a di 
vision of the races, as they run back 
ward and forward between Maryland 
and Virginia, and Virginia now has 
a general "Jim Crow" law.

Mr. Beuuett's bill requires that all 
railroads operating in the counties of 
Somerset, Wicomico, Dorchester, Tal- 
bot, Caroline, Worcester, Queen Anne's 
and Kent must provide separate cars 
for the transportation of the white 
and colored passengers. Each com 
partment of the car, divided by a good 
and substantial partition, with a door 
from each division, shall bo deemed a 
separate car within the meaning of 
the act, und each car or compartment 
shall hear in some conspicuous place 
appropriate words, in plain letters in 
dicating whether it is set apart for 
white or colored passengers. The com 
panies shall make no difference or dis 
crimination in the quality of or con- 
veuienre or accommodation in the cars 
set apart for white and colored passen 
gers. Any railroad company or person

"FOB 
ALL, GATARRHAL COMPLAINTS

Pe-ru-na Is Most Excellent," Writes Congressman
John L. Sheppard.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Wicomico Property On Thd Move. Market

Active And Values Good. Those Who
Bought And Those Who Sold,

What. And What For.
The following changes in real estate 

are recorded by deeds in Clerk Toad- 
vino's office, from Jan. 1st., to Jan. 
13th.

George Dashiell from Augustus A. 
Robinson, tract in Parsons district, 
containing 27.83 acres. Consideration 
$600.

John A. Adkine from B. Q. Wals- 
ton, tract in 5th Election District, 
containing 25 acres. Consideration 
$200.

John H. O. Day to Wm. H. Heath, 
et al, lot in Nontieolte District, 

'ousideratiou $50.
Wm. C. Johnson from- Leah E. 

Green, lot in Nanticoke district. Con 
sideration $10.

John Garrison from Wm. C. Brady 
and wife, tract in Quant ico district. 
Consideration $50.

Warfield Scott Riggin from Mattio 
W. Riggin et al, tract on road from 
Royal Oak to Wetipqnin ferry* Con 
sideration $400.

Wesley Slomons, from Sandy Siem 
ens and wife, lot in California. Con 
sideration $100.

Eva A. Parsons from E. 8. Trnitt 
and wife, lot adjoining B. C. & A 
R. R. Consideration $250.

Delia L. Innley from Jay Williams, 
trustee, lot in Nanticoko district 
Consideration $5, etc.

Caroline Phillips from Hanson S 
Phillips and Mary B. Phillips, lot in 
Hebrou. Cousideraion $500.

James E. Carey and Hester J. Carey 
from Zadok Snelling, tract in Trappc 
district. Consideration $860.

W. Scott Disharoon from John Gos 
leo and wife, lot in Qnantico district 
Consideration $50.

W. Scott Dishoroon from Fanni 
Dormnn and Lizzie Dorman, lot in 
Quantico. Consideration $475.

John T. Phillips from Robert W 
Jones and wifo tract in Tyaskin dis 
trie. Consideration $20.

Geo. H. Bradley from Eli 8. Has 
tings, tract in Barren Creek district 
containing 200 acres. Consideration 
$4000.

Paul C. Powell from Cladins Pow 
ell, tract in Dennis district, contain 
ing 58 acres. Consideration $900.

W. A. Crow from Geo. W. Boll, lo 
on River Street. Consideration $100, 

Win. R. Bomborgor and Annio L
that shiill fail, refuse or neglect to' Bombcrger from E. Dale Adkins, lot 
comply with the provisions of the act j on North Division Street. Consider-

deemed
and

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

DR.J. K. MORRIS

At JJO CassAw Avsnus. SALISBURY. r»D.. 
».  SATURDAY. Hours: » A. M.U>4 P.M.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
' DENTIST, .

AflM January lit. 1004, will occupy 
offlcei at

No. 200 North Division Street
SALISBURY, MD.

Congressman John I.. Khoppard, M umber of Congrenn from Texas, wrltest 
- Otmtlemen:—•• I have uscJ f'aruam la my family and find It m 
aibtt^cxcellent rdi- '/ '.T*// cttarramt-complaints."—Coognumaa 
John L. Sheppard.

little or nothing except to give tempo 
rary relief.

Catarrh U frequently located In inter 
nal organs which cannot be reached by 
any sort of local treatment. All this 
is known by every physician.

To device some systemic Internal rem 
edy which would reach catarrh at Its 
source, to eradicate It permanently 
from the system this has been the do- 
slre of tho medical profession for a long 
time. Forty years ago Dr. Hartman 
confronted this problem. He believed 
then that he had solved it. He still be- 
1 loves he has solved It. He cure* thot* 
nands of people annually. During all 
these years Pernna has been the remedy 
upon which he hat relied.

Itwas at first a prlrata nreecrinttoa,

THKUr?a'« tm> thlag* tliatthewho'e 
next leal pr ot melon afroe about con 

cerning catarrh. The flint U that ca 
tarrh Is tho most prevalent and omnipres 
ent disease to which the people In tho 
United Btatea are subject. All classes 
of people have it. Those who stay la 
doom much and those who go outdoors 
much. Working classes hare U an I 
sedentary classes have it,

The doctor flnds catarrh to be hi* con 
stant and ever-present foo. It compli 
cate* nearly every disease he Is called 
upon to treat.

The second thing about catarrh on 
which all doctors agree, Is that it Is dif 
ficult to cure it. Local remedies may 
give relief but they fall to cur* per 
manently. Byray* or anufis amount to

| afterward* manufactured expressly for 
him In largo quantities. ThU remedy, 
Pernna, U now to be found In every 
drug store and nearly every homo in 
the land. It is thoonly reliable Internal 
remedy over devised to euro any case of 
catarrh, however long the caxu may 
havo been standing. 
A CM* of Naul Catarrh of Fire \>ar»'

HtandlDf Cured by Pe-ru-n*. < " 
lion. Kudolph M. Pattorsou, a well- 

known lawyrr, of Chicago, 111., write* 
" I have been a sufferer from najial 

catarrh for the past five years and at the 
earnest solicitation of a friend I tried 
Pcrunaand am glad to say it has afford 
ed a complete cure. It is with pleasure 
I recommend it to others."  Kudolph 
M. Pattcrson.

A course of Ponma never fails to 
bring relief. There In no other remedy 
like Pernna. Us cures aro prompt and 
permanent.

Mr. Camillas Bonne, £37 Went 13>th 
street, New York, writes:

"I havo fully recovered from my ca- 
tarrhal trou 
bles. I suffered 
for three years 
with catarrh of 
the head, nose 
and throat. I 
tried all kind* 
of medicine 
without relief, 
but at last I 
have been cured 
by the wondcr- 
ful remedy 
called Pernna. 

"I read of Pe-
runa in your almanac, and wrote you 
for advice, which I followed. After tak 
ing one and one-half bottle* of Pcruna 
I am entirely cured, and can recommend 
Pernna to anyone as the beat and sure** 
remedy for any catarrhal trouble*."  
Camillus Benne.

Mrlnc Loci by Catarrh Bntorad by
Parana.

Mr. William Bauer, Burton, Toza*, ft 
dinner and Miller, writes i  

" Some years ago I lost the hearing in 
my left ear, and upon examination by a 
specialist, catarrh waa decided to bo the 
cause. I took a course of treatment and 
regained my hearing for a time but I 
soon lost It completely. I commenced 
to take Peruna according to direction* 
and have taken eight bottle* in all, and 
my hearing i* completely restored, and 
I shall *lng the praise* of Porunu when 
ever an opportunity occurs.  Wm. 
Bauer.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis 
factory remits from the use of Peruna, 
writ* at once to Dr. Hartman, Riving a 
fullstatementof your oa*e, and he will 
be pleaaed to give you hi* valuable ad- 
vioo crati**

tdilrt** Dr. flartman, President 
Tkt Bwtmaa Banltarlam, Oolum

Mr. Camillas Btnne.

shall be deemed guilty of TV uiisde- i 
mennor, and upon conviction shall be 
fined not less than t-W nor more than 
$100 for each offense.

Conductors or managers of all rail- 
roods within the, counties mentioned 
shall httvc power and aro required to 
assign to each white or colored pas 
senger his or her respective car or 
apartment, and should any iMuwonger 
refuse to occupy the car or compart 
ment to which he or she may be assign 
ed the conductor or manager shall 
havo the right to refuse to carry such 
passenger on his train, and may put 
the passenger off the train. The pas 
senger refusing to occupy the cur or 
coui]>artnient to which he or she may 
be assigned shall be guilty of a mis 
demeanor, and on conviction shall bo 
fined not loss than $5 nor more than 
$."iO, or be confined in Jail not less than 
80 days, or both, in the discretion of 
the court, for each offensc. Any con 
ductor or manager who shall fail or 
refuse to i>crfarm the duties imposed 
upon him by the. act shall bo deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction shnll he fined not less than 
$25 and not more than |AO for each 
offcuxc.

When any car or compartment set 
apart for cither white or colored pas 
sengers shall bo completely filled, 
where no extra cars can bo obtained, 
and the increased number of passen 
gers conld not be foreseen, the conduc 
tor or manager may set apart a por 
tion of the car or compartment assign 
ed to passengers of one color to passeu- 
gera of the other color. The provis 
ion)! of the, bill .do not apply to employes 
of railroads, to persons employed a* 
nurses, to officers in charge of pris 
oners, or to the prisoners in their cus 
tody, nor apply to the transportation 
of passengers In any caboose car at 
tached to a'freight train, nor Pullman 
cars, nor through trains that do not 
do local business.

Senator nrewiugtou had introduced 
the counter part of tlio above bill in 
thu 8cnat<*. -i

Notice!!!
There will bo services (D. V.), in 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next, 
Jan. Hist., us follows: Quail tiro, 
10.110 a. iii. ; Spring Hill,, !l p. m. 
Mordola Springs, 7 p. m.

Franklin B. Adklus, Rector.

-WANTED; Manager for Crate, Bas 
ket and Box Factor/. None bat reliable 
persons needapolr. Reference required. 
Address CrlsHeld Lumber Manufactur 
ing & Packing Co., Cileneld Md. at.

at ion $225.
Irviug S. Powell and James A. 

Gordy from Parsons Cemetery, lot No. 
273. Consideration $40.

Samuel A. Jeuklnsfrom John Fields 
and wifo, tract in Trappc district. 
Consideration $100.

Luciuda A. Boll from John W. 
Smith and Margaret E. Smith, lot in 
Tyoskiu. Consideration $215. »

William Ross Phillips from Luciuda 
A. Bell and William S. Boll, tract in 
Tyaskin district. Consideration $100.

John O. Powell from J. F. Wells 
and wifo, lot in Delmar. Considera- 
ion $600.

Joseph C. Hill from E. S. Adkius 
md wife, lot on Weldou Street Con- 
(deration $700. James W. Williams 
rom Mary Kent, tract in Trappo dis 

trict, containing 4(1 ^ acres. Consider 
ation $1500.

James H. Phillips from James S. 
Phillips and wifo, tract in Pittsbnrg 
district, containing 40 acres. Con 
sideration $600.

George P. Sewell from Jos. B. 
Armstrong, lot in Manlola. Consider 
ation $78.

Laura E. Niblott from Levin L. W. 
McLano and wifo, lot in Parsons dis 
trict. Consideration $100.

Benjamin 8. Morris from E. Q. 
Walston and Daniel Joseph Parson, 
tracts in Parsons district.

Minnie English from Lulio M. 
Henry and Irviu S. Houry, tract in 
Sharptown 1 district, containing 8<l 
acres. Consideration $uno.

Emory Birckhead from O. J. Schnck 
et UH, lot on Delaware Street. Con 
sideration $000.

Edward E. Brittinglmm from Ernest 
B. White, tract in Pittsbnrg district, 
containing 180 acrai. Consideration 
$270.

Rev. Chas. A. Grlce Appointed State 
Anti-Saloon League Superintendent.

Rov. Dr. Charles A. (irico, who 
recently resigned as pastor of Ehenei 
er MuthodlHt Episcopal Church, Eas 
ton, has been appointed superintend 
ent of the Maryland Stato Anti-Saloon 
League, to succeed Rev. S. E. Niehol- 
son, who has been apjioiutod anperlu 
toudent of the league in Pennsylvania. 
Dr. Urlce loft Kaston this morning for 
Baltimore and will assume the dutle* 
of his new office at once. He will go 
to Anuaiwlis to look after the inter, 
ost* of the league before tho Leglsla 
tnre in whatever temperance leglala 
tion may be brought by them before" 
that body.

RECEPTION TO DOCTORS
Given In Safcbwy Thursday By Directors Of

Hospital. Dinner At Peninsula Hotel*
Folowed By Reception. Plans

Laid For A Larger Field
And Liberal Policy.

The new organization of tho medical 
staff of the Peninsula General Hospi 
tal was harmoniously launched Thurs 
day at a reception given by the Direc 
tors in Salisbury. A number of physi 
cians from Worcester, Somerset and 
Wicomico counties occepted the invita 
tion to meet Ihe newly appointed city 
staff. During the afternoon, tho large 
loepital building, now nearly com 

pleted, was visited and examined. At 
three o'clock dinner was served at the 
Peninsula Hotel, and Manager Phillips _ 
displayed the attractiveness of Salis 
bury's famous culinary hostelry and 
gave an inviting spread. Tho menu 
ncluded:

Oyster Cocktails. Soup Rolls. 
Celsry, Balled Almond*.

Olives. 
Turkey, Green Pess, ' Cold Slaw,

Sweet Potatoes, browned, 
Macaroni, Cranberry Bhcrbert

Plum Padding. Individuals 
Ice Cream, Individuals  Water Crackers,

Rock ford Cheete, Coffee.

Tho table decorations were provided 
by the ladies of tho Auxiliary Board. 

After dining a good fellowship re 
ception was held in the upstairs parlor. 
In tho evening, Mr. Walter B. Miller 
entertained members of the Board of 
Directors at his home on North Divi 
sion Street, and details for widening 
the lines of tho Hospital's present ser 
vice wore discussed and a more liberal 
course determined on.

It is earnestly desired to person 
ally .interest every physician in all 
the near-by counties particularly, and 
largely increaso the capacity of the 
Institution for good.

It will be a policy of the Directors 
to notify the public a week in ad 
vance of the day for a visit from a 
member of the city staff. The first 
visit will bo from Dr. H. O. Reik, 
oculist, of Baltimore, Saturday, Feb. 
6th. The advance notice will give 
physicians an opportunity to have 
their patients ready to be present for 
treatment. Tho Hospital will bo in 
charge of members of the staff from 
the counties, in rotation, alterna 
ting every I*'0 months. Dr. Geo. W. 
Todd will havo charge for first two 
months, followed by Drs. Dick, Morris 
and Humphreys, resjwctively, of Salis 
bury- 

Present at tho meeting wore: Dr. 
Joseph Hearn, of Philadelphia; Reik 
and Hauner, of Baltimore, members 
of tho city staff. Dr. Howard Kelly, 
tho other member was nnable to be 
present owing to an engagement, at 
Syracuse, N. Y.

Somerset County:- Dr Holland, Dr. 
Summers, of Crisfleld; Dr. W. S. 
Dickerson, of Fninnonnt; Dr. Cha*. 
Fisher, of Princess Anne.

Worcester County: Dr. C.

-WANTED 
spring's batch. 
Salisbury, Md.

500 ohiokMU, last 
Addrrn Olautofowrll

W.
Dirlokson, of Berlin, Dr. Costen, Dr. 
Wilson, of Pocomoke.

Wicomico County: Dr. H- L. 
Todd, Dr. Geo. W. Todd. Dr. J: Me- 
Faddon Dick, Dr. L. W. Morris, Dr. 
E. W. Humphreys, of Salisbury, Dr. 
O. J. Gray, of Hobron: Dr. .Wm. 
Dashioll, of Qnantieo; Dr. J. I. 
Long, of Alien.

Directors: Dr. Fowler, of Laurel, 
Mr. W. B. Miller, Mr. L. W. Gnnby, 
Mr. H. L. D. Stanford, of Salisbury,

Mayor Disharoon, waa a gnost 
of honor.

Rare Stamp Brings Over $7000 In 
London.

An unused specimen of tho Ud. blue 
Mauritius "Pout Olllcv" stomp of tho 
Issue of 1847 wan sold in I.oudou roc- 
mtly at auction for $72&0.

The stamp is one of tho rarest 
known. "*

The sum paid is tho highest on rec 
ord for any postage stump. Tho high 
est previous price was about $5000 for

similar stamp.
The Mauritius "Post OHU-e" stamp 

of 1847 is tho Blue Rose of philately. 
There are, curiously enough, stamps 
which aro rarer, but there are none 
which aro so. ardently desired by col- 
.ectors.

 Save money, bny colored cuffs, 
6 cents a single or 60 cent* a doaan 
pain. We havo 5,000 vain to nil 
R. S. Powell & Co.

H.
T.

THE OU> RELIABLE
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BERLIN.
MlM Lnoy Smith left Tuesday and 

Will spend several day* in Baltimore 
.on a bualnoM visit aawell aspleaa«re.

Mrs. William J. Holloway, after a 
dilightfnl visit with friends in Stock- 
tan returned Friday.

Mr. Bredell Dongherty, of Princess 
Anne, a nephew of tho Henry's was 

. h?re for tho funeral, Thursday.

Mrs. William Fleming, of Harris-
' bnrg, has been a most welcome gnoat

of her mother, Mrs. Dr. Hammond for
a week, leaving for home Friday
morning.

Mr. Olirer Collius, of Snow Hill

.1

«

paid Berlin a business visit Saturday.

Miss Mary Morris left last week, 
expecting to make a lengthy visit with 
f fiends in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrx. Asher Collins spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his sister, 
MIT. John Dirickeon.

Mr. Thomas Jarvis left Monday and 
will occupy a position in Annapolis 
during the legislative term.

Mr. Robert Waters, of New York, 
paid his sister, Mrs. Hughlott, a visit 
from Saturday until late Monday at 
the home of Mr. William J. Pitte.

The Funeral of Mr. Zadok P. Henry 
took place Thursday afternoon at half 
past two in old St. Paul's churchyard. 
Services by the Rev. Mr. Gantt. assist- 
ted by the Rev. David Howard, now of 
Salisbury. James E. Wise & Co., 
were the funeral directors.

We regret to say Mrs. Sarah Frank 
lin is on the sick list this week.

Mrs.. Robert Adking, reported very 
sick last week is very much improved.

Mr. Henry Jones, of Dover, was 
entertained by friends in Berlin from 
Saturday until Monday. Mr. Jones 
is a young gentleman who evidently 
fully appreciated the many attractions 
of our city, and his friends are always 
glad to welcome his arrival.

Miss Clara Dirickson and Mrs. 
Henry Pnrncll, accompanied Mr. Pur- 
ncll to Baltimore Tuesday morning 
for a two weeks stay.

The Missionary Society of the Pres 
byterian Church held a tea in the 
Sunday School room on Wednesday 
afternoon, at which a silver offering 
was made towards a girls show in 
New Mexico.

Mrs. L. L. Dirickson, Jr., is mik 
ing her friend, Mrs. Albert Jones, in 
Quant ico a riiit this week.

Mrs. Finley, president of the Wom 
an's Auxiliary of the Diocese of Eas- 
ton gave a very entertaining and in 
structive address at St. Paul's chnrch 
Sunday night, which was well attend 
ed and appreciated.

It gives us pleasure to welcome Miss 
Anna Dirickson again in our midst, 
although she came upon a very sad 
mission, to attend the funeral of Mr. 
Z. P. Henry, a relative.

Mm. Addio Byrd. of Princess Anne 
was among the relatives to attend the 
funeral of her brother, Mr. Z. P. 
Henry, and will make quite a ttay 
with the family.

Mrs. William Laws, of Broad Street, 
left Wednesday fora short visit to her

Seirioes will be held next Sunday, 
Jan. 3lst., in Eden M. E. Churfch M 
follows: Sttndajjr School. 8 p. u>.; 
Preaching (ft ROT. Howard Dfttls, 8 
p. hi.

Mrs. Sallle Trnltt is slowly recover- 
ing from her illness.

Mrs. Sallie Lewis, of Pittevllle, 
spent Saturday to Wednesday inclu 
sively with Miss Lon Britingham.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Wilson Moore and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sydney Lewis.

Mrs. John Hatters, of ShoweU's re 
turned last Saturday for her home, 
from whence she has been visiting her

NO MONEY THERE.

At; Itlstitd \V!i*r« the* Couldn't Ua« 
It If Tb<u Had It,

L vlalt to Tristan d'Acuulm Is an 
tveut tbnt cMnes within the ex[>erlence

parents, 
son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W. Nichol-

Mrs. Martha Laytou and daughter 
arc spending the week with relatives 
in Frankford, Del.

Miss Annie Trnitt was the guest of 
Miss Ireua Lewis Sunday.

There are a few persons in this 
vicinity who seem to take groat de
light in foolish plays and wasting their
needy labors in trifling offenses, but 
become sorely afflicted with wrath on 
account of its wide-spreading influ 
ence. Thev become terrified with
ita reports and seek to devour the re- 
porter, notwithstanding the dastardly 
results that may accomplish the ends.
To obtain success is to deserve success,
therefore to the kind readers of this
paper, before yon start on your great 
peril of life, whether to blight the 
happiness of your friend's life or to 
increase your integrity in the world's 
fame be sure you're right; then go 
ahead, and unless yon do, you wil
end in a«complete failure by the side 
of misery, pain and destruction.

Revival services are, being held in 
this place this week.

The crowd that attempted to sere 
nade Mr. William Brnmbly and wife 
last Saturday evening returned to ac 
complish it last Monday evening with 
greater determination, nnd after dis 
charging many loads of powder nnd 
fire-crackers, retreated only to obtain 
provisions, thence, rallying again and 
kept banging and banging until they 
were driven off by the guardian.

SHARPTOWN

mother, Mrs. 
burg.

John Parsons, Pan-ons-

Chimney Hres.
Chief Horton of the Baltimore Fin 

Department told how easy it was not 
only to extinguish a fire in the chim 
ney, but at the same time give the 
chimney a thorough cleaning. It can 
be done by simply throwing some sera] 
zinc into the furnace or kitchen range. 
"Aa the sine is dissolved," said th< 
chief, "the ascending fumes oxting 
nish the blaze and bring down the KOOI 
and other substances which collect in 
the average chimney. The burning 
zinc will not injure the furnace nor 
range, neither will it extinguish the 
fire in either. A handful of ordinary 
baking powder or sulphur thrown into 
the furnace or range will also put n 
fire in any chimney; but neither will 
clean, out the soot, an will the fumer 
from the melting zinc.'' Chief Horton 
made the announcement as the result 
of an unusually large number ol 
chimney fires the Fire Department 
ha* to contend with in this cold weath- 

' or. Ho has supplied each company
 with a quantity of discarded zinc from 
the batteries in the flrc-alarm office. 
This is carried in one of the company 
wagons, and if an alarm is cnniHtd In 
a blaze in a chimney, some of the 
zinc is thrown into the furnace or range 
and the fire speedily extinguished 
without damage. All of the old zinc
 will be disposed of In this way here 
after. Chief Horton said that it wa^ 
the first time the department had com 
bated chimney fires iu this way, and 
that the method had already proved 
successful. Almost every household 
had more ,. it*i scrap zinc in tin 

-~ kttohen or cellar. "People need not 
be afraid to use it," ho declared. "It 
will do ita work in aaatiafaotovymau 
ner. Bait. Bun.

Ned R. Bounds left here on Satur 
day last for Richmond, VH.

Revival services began iu the M.' 
P. Church on Sunday night last, ser 
mon by the pastor. Rev. H. W. D. 
Johnson. The house was filled to its 
utmost capacity and many left, who 
were nnablo to get seats iu the church.

On Wednesday night, February 
10th., the Presiding Elder, Rev. Adam 
Stenglo will preach iu the M. E. 
Chnreh, after which the fourth quar 
terly conference will be held.

Capt. F. C. Robinson, of the schoon 
er, John Q. Fergnson. with a cargo of 
ttum timber for the Marvil Package 
Co., arrived home this week, having 
been detained several weeks on ac 
count of ice.

As the result of tho recent revival 
the following persons have united on 
probation with tho M. E. Church: 
John L. Smith, Mary Marine, Myrtle 
Waller, Fannie Gootee, Frouio Waller, 
Hettie Venables, Daisy Robinson, Ida 
Rae Eaton, George H. Ridex, Jennie 
Robinson, Bessie Kiunikin, Mattie 
Smith, Bertha Higgius, Elsie Wright, 
Ruby Hurtl, Ruth Gravenor, Pearl 
Bailey, Bertie Caulk, Minnie, Robin- 
-ou, Belle Caulk, Edith Caulk, Bessie 
Walker, May Howard and Mardela 
Barker joined the M. P. Church.

P. T. White and J. O. Adams «o)d 
their small launch on Wednesday to 
Captain O. K. Bcnnett, of Riverton.

The B. C. & A. started their steam 
er on tho Nanticoke after having been 
off three weeks on account of ice.

f iew. Not many seafaring men bnvc 
ever seen the island, for, lying ns It 
docs uildwitjr between Cnpe Horn nnd 
the Cnpc of Good Hope, In the very 
center of the soutli Atlantic ocenu, it 
s out of the track of vessels. More 
over, a thick atmosphere usually In 
vests It, and vessels nro more likely 
than not to pnss It uupcrcclvcd. It Is 
now some years since I vlsitud It, but 
the. Impression it made upon me Is one 
of the most vlvtd recollections of uiy 
life. We bad been six weeks nt sen 
without a sight of laud and were ninny 
miles out of our course when at dny- 
brcnk, some forty miles nheud, we snw 
the dark cone of the Islniul resting like 
a cloud upou the horizon, with Its 
white peak suffused with gold caught 
from the morning sun. Drawing near 
er, its detail grew clearer, and we ob 
served that the mountain, nearly 8,000 
feet In height, stood upon a table land 
itself rising to n thousand feet.

Some hours elapsed before we hove 
to off the shore, and It was n brave 
sight to sec the settlers come off In 
their two wbaleboats. A tremendous 
swell wns beating up from the south 
west, nnd the small crnft seemed ever 
and anon lost In the trough of the sea. 
The men had hnrdly en ml to conic out 
in such wenther, they tohl us, but they 
had seen no ship for six months nnd 
were greatly In want of stores. They 
were n well set up body of men, some 
twenty In nil. anil dressed, the greater 
number. In bine dungaree nnd home 
made shoes of uiitniincO skin. Their 
governor. Joseph Beellinni, :i Yorkshirc- 
mnn, wns of the type of the "grand old 
man." He hud spent more thnn half 
bis life on tho Istiiml and had no mind 
to leave It.

The boats brought ns samples of the 
most acceptable things the place pro- 
duccd7n quantity of bliieflsh, some 
wild pigs anil merino sheep, very di 
minutive nnd fed chietly on grass nnd 
fish, wild ge«'!«o. crayfish and potatoes. 
We gave them In exchange Hour, split 
peas nnil oatmeal, biscuits, eocoa, cof 
fee and spirits. They had many curi 
osities with them, too, the skins of 
birds and uiihnnla chiefly, nud Tor 
these we gave them old clothes and un 
derwear. The ono thing they would 
not take wns moiuy. They had no use 
for It, but n caku of scented sonp or n 
pncket of tobacco excited the keenest 
competition. One of them hoped to Dnd 
a wife nmong the passengers nnd wns 
disappointed to learn that no one wna 
willing to share his Isolation.

Blncc the time of my visit tbe in 
habitants have suffered ninny hard 
ships. Only a few yenrs ngo one of 
their whalebonts was overturned, nnd 
a number of lives were lost. Since 
that time n British war vessel has 
made periodical visits, but, nt best, life 
on such n spot Is nn exile. The colony 
has now petitioned for means to re 
move to Soutli Africa, and Its prayer 
can scarcely pass unheeded. It is Just 
a century ulnce the Island was first 
occupied by British troops, who re 
mained there only so long ns It wns 
feared the place might be occupied by 
the Dutch nnd employed to our disad 
vantage. Then It wns abandoned. Tlmt 
It has remained British since la due to 
the few who returned ns settlers, nnd 
It Is these men and their descendants 
who now ask to be relieved from what, 
after all, con only be regarded ns their 
lengthened period of service. Toll Mull 
Gazette.

PARRY THE QUESTION.

The Way WOM*> Skoald Oosafcut laa* 
pertinent !*  ! or Pollr-Prr»>-

Well reared, kindly people do many 
rode things. They may be done throughi1

Indigestion Cause* 
Catarrh of tHe

For many years U ha* been supposed thai

ignorance, thoughtlessness or In re 
venge. Can kindly people harbor re 
venge? Yea; only the wholly gnnctt- 
fled are never guilty of trying to "pay 
back" for n fancied or real Injury.

Well meaning men and women will 
give a bachelor maid a flattering look 
nnd remark. "It Is strange you have 
never married." If the "old" girl says, 
with n toss of the head, tliat she did 
uot wish to be Incutnbcred with n bus- 
band, that some preferred to bo left 
rather than be cnught by many of the 
Ushers, she simply subjects herself to 
the merry ha. ha! Should she take the 
other tuck* and confide, candidly that no 
ono had nsked her, that she was n for 
lorn creature, an object of pity and 
would not her kind friend do some 
angling in bur behalf, she would cheap 
en her stock with thnt person, become, 
In fact, only tit for the dnmnged shelf 
worn, bargain counter.

The woman so assailed Is between 
the Scylln of derision nnd the Chnryb- 
dU of pity.

The most effective w«y of combating 
this or any other impertinent question 
Is to reply with a sweot gurgling huigh, 
which can be Interpreted to mean nil 
sorts of things or nothing.

If the ussalled Is vicious she can. fire 
back at her Inquirer, using the same 
ammunition. I'or Instance, there Is a 
similar propriety In asking a married 
woman why she married that stupid 
old bore sifter telling her whnt n 
charming woman you regard her, or 
how such n refined, lovely creature 
came to win! a coarse, boorish fellow. 
"How could yon. a tall, graceful girl, 
link your fate and have to walk 
through life with that (lumpy, stnitty, 
absurd midget? It Is amazing how one 
of your quick wit selected that thick 
headed lout, who has to have a joke 
dingrnmined. It Is passing strange that 
one of your beauty could Jeopardize 
the looks of your children by marrying 
thnt homely plebeian mnii. It Is n mys 
tery how some matches are made. 
IInv you are, a great, big hearted, gen 
erous soul, wedded to n weazen, snarl 
ed faced man, whose countenance Is a 
perfect Index of his contracted, stingy 
way of looking at life."

If the curious one Is a man the above 
rejoinders could be fired with equal 
force as regards the apparent niismat- 
Ing of men wllh women wholly unlike 
or unworthy.

"It is very strange such a line wom 
an ns yon has never married. Tell me 
how It happened," Is usually niennt to 
Imply n compliment. A "lady" must 
gauge remarks according to tho motive 
prompting them.

Yes, the winsome smile la the most 
diplomatic polite way of parrying the 
question thnt Is too Inquisitive. Susan 
W. Bail In Terre Ilnutc Gazette.~" T

Catarrh of th« Stomaoh caused indlgtttton
and dyspepsia, but tha truth Is exactly Ihe 
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re 
peated attacks of Indigestion Inflame* tha 
mucous membranes lining the stomach and 
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus 
ing the glands to secrete mucln Instead of 
the juices of natural, digestion. This li 
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous 
membrane* lining tha stomach, protects tha 
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a 
sense of fullness after eating. Indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Make the Stomach Sweet
Bottles cnly. Repiltr slie, S1.00, holding 2H tlmtt

the trial slie. which ;e!l> lor 50 cent*. 
Prepared by E. O. D.WITT & OO., Chicago, Uk

RE1MRT OK THK CONDITION OF

The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY.

at Salisbury, In tho Bute of Mary'and. at i he 
close of business, Janunry, 2id, 1001:

KrHOUKCKH. 
Discount*.......... ...............$ DO^aO II

.24
12,50000 

81X60
V.BIUM

45.6.1 
12.WU11

8111.79 
2SO.(0

f.'l 

I'.m.la

ffiBOO

Overdrafts,Rccured n-'d UIIH-cured... 
U s. Bonds to secure circulation...». 
PrvmlumHon U. H. IS ,nds..................
Fnrnluirr iincl Fixture" ....................
Due from National Hanks..................
Due from rMmo Bunko and Hunkers 
Due Ironi approved rrs> rve amenta... 
Check- anil ..iherciiuli Heron..............
No i'H or other Nntlnnal Hunks.........
Frm-tlonnl pupur cur fury, nickpls 

nnd ci-iilK..... ................ ............
l.'iwlul Money In llu.k.v r.:

Hpi« e......... ....................H 071 '.i
I. KH'-IUI tlrr noli B ....... 00.'0

IHMli-nipHxti rii':ct tviln I*. ~* Trt>kS-
«r, riSptTiiMil.orrlicu at Inn) ..^. 

Tiilnl....._...................... .. .....~.~

I.IAHILITIE.1.

Cfepllal Stunk puld In.......... .......... 60.01000
 urn-its ruiul..................................... 1,600.00
uudlviiltd r. n », ltksrxin-n*.e*aiiil

! «« | Hid.................................. a 9.07
National lUuk nole« outstanding-... 1 ,'CO.OU
Due 11 other National Bunkn ........ 2.WI.I2
Due toHUite HUM k» and Hunker*.... Jil.SI
Individual drpiwlls mit>Jrrl lochevk H-MfWll)
Criihler'sclituKiii.uistui.dlnK ... .... 17.18
»>:tlfl>d ChfCks ............._......  ..... .I'OO

Pricej_Cent!
THE SUN

Now Sells for One Cent, and Cjn
Be ilad of Every DeVer, »gent

and Newsboy at that Pri< e.

. THE Sux'aaueolul correspondents through 
oat the United Blnies, UK w«n «* I   Kurop- 
China, Houth Africa, th^ IMillllppln.-M. Polio 
Rico. I uba. Panama and lne\« > "111. r| art 
of i ho world muke It ilicgrratvxi newi-puper 
th ? 1 ran be printed.

Its Washington nnd Nev York l>ii>ean*nre 
among the tint in the ITnl'rd Kl !< », ai.d give 
TUB bun's riadrrn the tar l»l liiim-mailon 
uionnll Important events In Ih li-glntitlve 
and flnnnclul centen nl the country.

Iu set Ing hav, grain and llv,- st ck Hie 
fanner who taken H dally p»i-»-r lixi the 
benefit of knowing lmmeillat*>y Hi" quoin- 
tlon» In the large cities T . him TH -. SUN 
I* HbMilniely neccwwry.

THKHUMH mvrket rrporiiand coinmcr- 
elal cnlumiiH nro cumplet- and reil^i le and 
each day put I he farmer, the mere-hunt and 
the broker Iu touch wiililhe miirkeu c-f 
Haltlmorr, Norfolk, Charlevtun. New York, 
Chicago, Philadelphia and all otlur Impor- 
lai't poliiu In the United 8late« and other 
count rlo.

ALL or Wiiicn 
THE READER GETS FOR ONE CENT.

By mall THE DA1I.T HUN, 2> cpnt« per 
month, f In year. Including THK MfNDAY 
MHN.II. TrtKHUNDAYHUN alone,»l.'0 a 
year. THE WEEKLY BUN, ft Ola /ear. 

Adarera A. 8. ABEL', COMPANY, 
1'iibHshers and Proprietor!, 

Baltimore, Md.

Total............... .,........_...... _ .... ~",lb.6Ui. 5
Bt»te of Mrtrj lnnrt,lT.-niily cif Wlcomloo, M: 

I, K. King W lute, I'uihlerurtlie above named 
mink, do iiulemnly *wt-ar that the a'mve
 tatement l« true to the bext of my kn wh-tlge
*nd belief.

H. KINO WHITE. Caahl r. 
Hill BrrlUid and "Worn to before inn thli 2 d 

day of Januury. 100'.
ISAAC I,. PIUUK, Notary Pill) Ic 

ConviHT \llotl:
V. PERRY. 
A J. BbNjAMIN. 
riUAH W. tilCKEKI-ON, 

O. rector*.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY (ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. M«ny who 
have borrowed nd paid out, borrow 
over again! declaring that thli ii the 
most easy and convenient way the; 
know to acquire property or p*y debts. 
Addresser call on

W. M. COOPER, Stcretary,

112 N. Division Ht., Salisbury, Mil. 

THOH. PKKBY, President..

Thousand* Have Kidney Troolde 
and Don't Know it.

fcow To Vin&Oto.
Pill a bottle or comihon flan with you* 

water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set 
tling Indicates an 
Unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; If It stains 
your linen It Is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad 
der are out of order.  ~~ j-rr-T" 

What to Do. -  * '- - -" 
There ts comfort In the knowledge ae 

often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects InlbtHty 
to hold wster and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being .compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many tlqie» 
during the night. The mild and the extr 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon __. 
realized. It stands the highest for Its woa- S 
derful cures of the most distressing case*.   
If you need a medicine you should have tha 
best. Sold by druggists InSOc. snd$l. SUMS. 

You mty have a. sample bottle of thla 
wonderful 'discovery 
and a book that tellsi 
more about It, both sent J 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kllmer & 
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men 
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember tn* 
name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kllmer'a Swamp- 
Root, and tbe aldreaa, Blnghamton, N. \:om- 
every bottle.

ORUKIl XI I.

Tho Deacon Dramatic Club are pre 
paring for tho presentation of tho very 
fine play, entitled "The Fingers of 
Scorn" to be given daring the first of 
March. There, uro twelve caste of 
cliaractcrn, and it will require about 
two hount and a quarter. It will be 
given for the benefit of tho MothodlHt 
ProtCHtaut.

How's 1kb.
We offer One Hundred'Dollars Rt- 

ward for any caaa of Catarrh that can 
not b« curad by HallV Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. OHBNBY A Co., Toledo, O.
We, tb« wndMTnlgned. ba«e known I 

J. Cheney for the laat IB jeara, ant! 
b«lieTehlm lerfaotljr hooor»bl" In ail 
bniiotat transactions and flnarclall; 
aUetooarry out any obligations mad. 
by their firm.
Wect ft Troax, Wholeaal* DnnuUb < 
Toledo, O., Waldlng, Klonan * Mai 
via. Wholesale DruRiiata, Toledo, O

Tho following committee!) who were 
uppointed a year ngo are expected to 
report at the Fourth Quarterly Report 
)f the M. E. Chnreh on February 10th.

MisHioiuiry, B. P. Gravenor, J. W. 
Elzey and W. H. KnowloH; Church 
Sxteiwion, C. J. Oravcnor, J. W. Cov- 
uifrton, W. B. JOIICH; Sunday School, 
H. G. El/.cy, J. Frank \Vlieatloy and 
A. R. Conuolly; Tractt), Annio 
Knmvles, Aloxlno Elzny and Lena 
C(Ki])er; Ti>mi>eranc«, B. P. Gnm-nor, 
J. W. Elzcy and H. O. Elzoy; Educa 
tion, JainoH RobliiHon, L. T. Cooper 
and W. R. RobinHon; Freedmeu's Aid 
C, J. Gravenor, L. T. Cooper and 
J. H. Caulk; Church RwordH, W. U. 
Robiiition and C. J. Gravvnor; MflHic, 
B. P. Ornveuor, Brooxlo Gravenor 
and A. R. Conuolly; PaniouaffoFurni 
ture, tile Mite Society.

-Sharytown Horald.

The Spirit Of Winter.
The Spirit of Winter U wllh ua, niak

ing Ita pretence known In many differ
! eot ways aomettme« by cheery BUD
Hhlnee and itllntrnlng BUOWB, and «on>e

I time* by driving wlnda and b'lnllrg
^torrnn. To ninny people it«>cinR in
take a dellicht In making bad thing*

1 worse, for rheumatism twUte harder,
  twtngfB sharper, catarrh beoomea more
. annoying, and tbe many symptoms of

.crofuU ar>* developed and aggravated.

Americanization by Public School*.
In a Brooklyn school not fur from the 

bridge I visited n room where sixty-fire 
Tory small children were packed Into n 
space properly Intended for twenty. A 
bright fneeil young womnn wns steady 
ing n Bleeping baby upon !>ls third of n 
seat while she heard tho remaining 
sixty-four recite. By the end of the 
hour she had the sleepy one nt the 
blacklionrd delightedly milking n fig 
ure.

"He and his brother here arc little 
Cubans." she explained. -They speak 
no EnglUh. hut the brother cnn nlreudy 
Imitate nnythlng tUo rest cnn do."

I snw the smnll class n few days 
Inter nnd these two were already melt 
ed Into the rank nnd (lie nnd were los 
ing the distinctly foreign look. Soon 
they will begin to be nHlinmed of their 
beautiful Spanish name nnd will re 
vise Its spelling In deference to their 
friends' linguistic limitations. ICsthcr 
Oberrheln In the entering class changes 
to Ksthcr O'Brlcn In the next grade. 
Down In Mnrlon street n dnrk eyed son 
of Naples who came last spring as 
Gluscppl Vngnottl appeared In Septem 
ber ns Mike Jones.

The ndnptnblllty of childhood modi 
fies more thnn the nntnen. Mr. Ilewltt. 
In looking for "types" to photograph. 
remarked the extraordinary homo- 
gcneousncss of upper grade children. 
Swedish. Norwegian. Itnllnn nil were 
American. World's Work.

Fools and nirhei.
Frank Crane, pastor of Union church 

of Worcester, Mass.. In n recent talk on 
"The Poor Tool nnd the Fool Rich" 
sit Id:

A tract Is n pamphlet, not to read, but 
to give to your friends.

From n good deal of religious teaching 
we gather that If you are good you'll 
get rich nnd If you get rich 'twill be n 
great pity.

Why should little Wlllle be taught In 
Sabbath school to be good so that he 
mny get on nnd the Hon. William In 
his old nge bo exhorted to tremble be- 
cnnso ho got on?

The whole trouble lies la our defini 
tion of riches. Riches consist not In 
money, but In two things, character 
nnd friendships.

There nre two kinds of fools about 
money, the father who burns up his 
life getting It mid the son who burns 
up his life In .getting rid of It.

Most rich people are not men of 
means, but of ends.

Dives was a fool because he thought 
when he hud become rich thnt be was 
through, whereas to be rich Is to be 
Just begun.

Heal wealth consists In having plenty 
of the right kind of supplies.

Civilization means the multiplication 
of wants, Christianity the Improve 
ment of their quality.

Poverty IH n curse, nnd the poorest 
man Is the paltry soul with a lot of 
money.

Jam sE. Klirv o,l ami VVm. H. Coiilbnurn 
\i< Jnhu H. Ad<lu» n Hi.

tn the Clr.-ult Court tor Wicomico County, In 
Equity So. 1121. Jun term. 11)01.

Ordered Umt Ule Kale of the properly men- 
II in d In I lien*- proceeding, niu'ie ui.d rei>»rl- 
rd by JaroeH E. Kl ftfood, Irunte*', tie ratified 
and confirmed, unless cuu»e to the contrary 
thereof be ntiown on or be lore the 1st day nl 
March, ItOI. next; provided. H copy or this or- 
<i r l>* Inserted Iu Dome newKpuper printed Iu 
Wlconrico county, once In t-ach of Ihree 
successive weeks before ilie '.Bill nay of Feb. 
next.

The report states the amount ol inli s to be 
ITVxOO.

bRNEVT A. TOADVINE.I lerk. 
Trnr Coi y, IV-t  

BRNE8T A. 1O \DVINK, Clerk.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 

workmanlike manner.

and

T^OTICE TO CltK.lllTOItH.

This Is lo K'VC notli"' Umt. Ihe MittHcrlber 
hnth obtained from t j Orphans Court for 
Wicnmlco county, tellers teHtniiiiMilHry on 
Ihe personal cut Die ol

RAHA11 A. KiaCilN.

late of Wlconili-o county dvc'd. All penum* 
hnvlnx claims HKaliiHl until dee'il, are hen-bj 
vritrned to exhibit the mime, with voucher). 
thereof, lo the subscriber, op or beloro

July :r, IflOl,

or they mny otherwise br excluded from all 
b.'iii-nt" of mlil emiite.

Olven under my hand this 30 h dity of 
Januury, 1004.

DKNAI1I) J. DAVH. Kite.

ESTIMATES FURNISHE).

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
ALISBURY, MD,

Up-Town Meat Market,
I» rouvculently at your service. Experience, 
carefulneu, and a deilre to plea»o are the 
recomiuendglions. Cuitomen are the tea- 
tlmonlalH. The Increasing business of thla 
market has been gratefully appreciated.

Huts that Secure the Approul
of the marketer*, we try to kocp always on 
hand subjocl to your orders, which will be 
filled with care and dispatch. Trv our mar 
sol. CALL 'PHONE ZB.

LIGHT TOUCHESr
on some pianos will not produce 
sound. 

In the

KIMBALL PIANO
the mechanical parts are so nicely
adjusted that they respond to the
most delicate touch; but they can
stand the heavier hand as well. It

as a strong sweet tone, of great
 ange and volume, and is so oon-
.ructed that it will last a lifetime.
everal second hand organs and
ianos at bargain prices.

W. T. DASHIELL.

L. S.
208 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

K nowlug what It wan to suffer, 
1 wlllKlveKKEEOKCHAKUE,FREE.

lo any uflllrted a no-It ve cure for Eczema, 
Ball Uhrum, Eiyxlprhn*, Piles and skin ill- 
fHB> s. InttiMnt. relief D.in't sufTtT longer. 
Writ.- K. W. WILLIAMS. 4 OMnnha tan Avo. 
New York.

Slate Roofing

__ There la not much poetry in thla, but 
Hall'* CaUrrh Car* U taken intft-1 there IB truth, and it la a wonder that 

Billy, acting directly QPOQ tbe blood ( raorp people don't get rid of the** all 
auad moooM wrlaoaa of the iyatom. menu. The medloln" that euros 
 Ln-^«i.j*i aMt«M. Pf*c« TOe. Mr. thi-m Hood'eSar-apa/illa UetiUyob 
^^ SoldbyeUdruggUU. I tamed and there Is abundant protf that

Ball't I»»il7

Noflfclnar la Neiv Appnri'nfl}'.
Apparently there were Huliooli of 

shorthand an cnrly n» the third ivutury, 
and In Kgypt. A recently discovered 
pnpyrud, nccortllni; to the London 
Chronicle, wns n contract between n 
shorthand tenrher nnd -n nmn who 
wished one of Ills Hlnvex to n<'<|Ulri> tin; 
art. The foe wnn 1-0 drnchinif, -10 to 
be pnld on npprcntlcculilp. ID nt the 
end of n yenr nnd the hnlnnce when 
the slave wns proMi-lent. Shorthand 
wrltlnp wtis then prenunmhly not so 
easy of attainment as It Is now. Amiinc 
the other documentM of the O\rliyn- 
child,p«|>yrl IH the ill-count of n fatal 
accident nnd of the body of the victim 
belnit examined by the coroner of the 
day. In compiiny wllh n pnhllc phy 
sician. Thnt iluton line); to Ihe s.voml 
century of our era. In which. judKliiK 
by other discoveries, the formnl Invita 
tion* to din nor might he I Hern I render 
ings of ours ut the present time.

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
HI* sure and DM* thnt old aid well 

tried remedy, Mrr. Wlnslow's Boothlnx 
Syrup for children teething It soothe* 
the child, softens the Runm, allays all 
piln. cures wind colic and Is the tat 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. L

"Clefuiunla" Is n comparatively mod 
em form of the collecting craze. It 
consists of an Irrctdntlblc ambition to 
gather together keys of all sorts, sizes 
and slinpcs. One victim to the habit, a 
lady, openly confessed recently to hav 
ing  traveled over 100,000 miles In pur- 
cult of her hobby, during which time 
she hud expended entirely on keys 
quite a respectable fortune. Her col 
lection comprises the key of the Nurem 
berg Iron Virgin, one mild to have be 
longed to Cleopatra'H Jewel case, a 
huge Iron specimen from the Tower of 
London picked up In n Wardotir street 
shop, the one thnt used to Unlock Anne 
Ilnthaway'H cottnge at Htrntfonl-on- 
Avoti and many others ci|iinl!y curious 
and Interest!" r

If yon should want a Slate Roof, would }ou go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give egtimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Mkre t'titinljitx Itt rrnnrr. 
Hkee running lm» fc.tvoiiii.1 u regular 

feature of nnny training In France 
ninoiiK tlif uiountiiiii regiments. The 
seven battalions of Alpine chasseurs 
nnd the diasscur battalions of three 
oilier regiments Imvc received orders 
to send each n detachment, under two 
subalterns, to Hrlancon. win-re at (he 
beginning of (lie now yenr n three 
months' course of liiHtrvictlon wns bo- 
gun. Kuril <if tlieso ten detnchinents 
will -iftenvnrd l>e used for Ingtrtlc- 
lltinal piir|>nncH In Its own bnttallon. 
the result will lie Hint before long It 
will lie po:i:ilhle for (he French army 
to iitlll/.c n NtroiiK Infuntry dlvlHlon as 
skep runner*.

THE

O
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,lhe Kind You Hmf

Ita cures ara^radical and permanent.

to*

Ih. Kind VM Hm AhnrFBooehtir/Bong
O
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Judge Parker'a friends are continu 
ally reminding us that he "has no 
enemies. 1 ' It may be doubted, how 
ever, if this ia even a negative recom 
mendation. Protridenca Journal.

THE NECESSARY MAGAZINE 
IN THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR.
The R.eview of Reviews is often called a 

necessity, in recognition of its usefulness in keeping 
readers "up with the times."

In Presidential election years the REVIEW 
OF REVIEWS is more than ever "the necessary 
magazine." Everybody wants to be truly and quickly 
informed about this or that public question that has 
forged to the front; to know about the new candi-, 
dates and personal factors in politics, to have a com/ 
plete picture at hand of the current movement of 
history.

In Dt. SKaw'a odltotUla, la In aulhsntkc sod tlmsly COD- 
trlbutsd artlclM, la Us brilliant character ssttchts. In Its coadra- 
 sllons and r»vl«ws of all ths Important articles a( otatr maxulaM. .... . . . .. . _._._..._ nrtr,u, W IM»
and la Its huodnd a mouth oCjraluaMa
and loUrutiac
much d«sir*d sMwaof tha world's and our ewp profr
World UDdar a Pl*ld-a>aa " tsths way on. .ubscrtb.r ducrlbM It.

adnd a month of *aluabla portraits, witty cartoon*, 
a« *Uws. th* REVIEW OF REVIEW! f IVM th*
I SMwa of th* world's aod our own profr***. " Th*

Mon In siuUioUf*. Ilk* Pr**ld*nt Thioder* RooMTtlt.th* 
i of Coogrsss, and th* ir*at captslr-. of 
wop " up with th* tlm**,r> lnt*lll(*nt m*n 
i*rfca, bay* d*cld*d It I* " lndl*p*D»abl*."

m*mb*r* of 
mual k 
ov*r Am

of Industry, who 
in aad womsn all

25c. a copy, $2.50 a year
' THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO.

n A*ter PUe.. N«w York
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>OPULAR BAKERY
IB known by the bread it sells. Oar 
Cake is aa good as anything that ever 
came out of an oven but what we 
want to boom is Bread. Lotus con- f 
vine* you that our Bread ii the very \, 
best that the best flour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH FROn THE OVEN  
Our Bread, Rolls, Buns and Biscuit 
are eerved to our patrons daily.

J. A. F>Mll_l_IRS,
FANOY BAKE Ft.

00 E. Church St., SALISBURY, HHf>

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Horse* always on sale and exchange, 
lone* boardt-d by the day, week, month or 
rear. 1 ho belt attention given to everything 
ell In our care. Good groom* always In tb* 

stable.
TKAVELKR8 conveyed to any part of tha 

peninsula. Hlyllih team* for nlrr. Boa 
uwu a'l tratni and boat*.

White
The Uusy Htables.

& Lowe,
Dock BL, Salisbury. Md

HOT «o COLD •>

BATHS
Bt

TOB

«.t Twillcy ft Hearo'a, Main
Salisbury, Md.. 

A man in attendance to groom
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for 5 cento, and the

BIEQT SHAVS IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera How*.

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant.

18 Eait
Of?.f. MD.

J. &-BTL. WAGNER, Prop's.
The (restaurant U the oldest and most 

extensive in iu aeoommoda'ions of an; 
In the city and J» crowded daily.

DINING ROOM FOR LADUB. t

THOS. F. J. RIDER;
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE NEWS BUILDING.   , K', 

CORNBB MAIN AND DIVISION BTRKETV
Prompt attention to collections and all 
olal-na.

.300.000 
CURES «_

THE' _.
IILRY INSTITVTI.

ran MAitvtAMDaTNa ow ex•• ~M MOUTH ~-———' — -"

 DRUft

?-  £  
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The Medicine that Lydia E. Pinkham's
has Cured the Ills of ^7  ,  , ^      -a Million women u Vegetable Compound.

How shall a mother who is weak and sick with some female trouble bear healthy children ?
How anxious women ought to be to give their children the blessing of a good constitution I
Many women long for a child to bless their home, but because of some debility or displacement 

of the female organs, they are barren.
Preparation for healthy maternity is accomplished by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 

pound more successfully than by any other medicine, because it gives tone and strength to the 
parts, curing all displacements and inflammation.

Actual sterility in woman is very rare. If any woman thinks she is sterile, let her write to 
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., whose advice is given free to all expectant or would-be mothers. The 
medicine that instantly asserts its curative powers in the ills of women is -

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Read these Two Remarkable Cures.

  *DEAK MRS. PINKIIAK :   During the early part of my married life I 
was very delicate in health. I had two miscarrages, and both my husband 
and I felt very badly as we were anxious to have children. A neighbor 
who had been using Lydip E. Plnkbam's Vegetable Compound advised 
me to try it, and I decided to do so, I soon felt that my appetite was in 
creasing, the headaches gradually decreased and finally disappeared, and 
my general health improved. I felt as if new blood coursed through my 
veins, the sluggish tired feeling disappeared, and I became strong and well. 

" Within a year after I became the mother of a strong healthy child, 
the joy of our home. You certainly have a splendid remedy, and I wish 
every mother knew of it Sincerely yours, MRB. ANNA POTTS, 610 Park 
Ave, Hot Springs, Ark."

u DKAR Mna PIKKHAM :. I waa married for five years, and gave birth 
to two premature children. After that I took Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, and it changed me from a weak, nervous woman 
to a strong, happy and healthy wife within seven months. Within two 
years a lovely little girl was horn, which is the pride and joy of our house 
hold. If every woman who u> cured feels as grateful and happy as I do, 
you must have a host of friends, for every day I bless you for the light, 
health and happiness your Vegetable Compound has brought to my home. 
Sincerely your friend, MRS. MAK P. WIIARRY, Flat 31, The Norman, Mil 
waukee, Wis." Sec. Northshore Oratorical Society.

$5000
FORFE IT I' v cannot forthwith prod DOB the aril- I mil httrn and ilinntum of aboTet^tlmonlaU, vhlcb I will prore tholr nliKilute genuloeneM. 
Lydta R. Pinkham Medl«ln« Co.L T.Tim, MM*. I

CHEERFUL FUNERALS. , r , EW P1O NEERS OF MINING.
London Jiovr [luna to Gaudy Colora 

In Trapping* of Wot.
Many people nnd It difficult to realize 

that tlie old fashioned funeral, with Us 
somber henrse, black horses and Its at- 
mpsphcre of crape and black borderod 
handkerchiefs, Is now almost n thlug 

jpf the past and survives only among
^poorer classes.
?rh«^t) the neconnt of n Seventh 

Dey Adventlst funeral, In which the

TUt- < III i'ro«;icc(or In Top Doota mmA 
itrtl SUlrt Paaalnz Avr«r.

While placer mining is rapidly giving 
v.v.y to l-klf mining  the mining of 
i:i"!.:!s from within th- bowels of the 
r:.r!li. wliicli obviously demands the 
oxp .Miillvi'i' of liotb tecbnlcul skill and 
men -}  - :>t- bull; of the gold from Si- 
foi'ivi. Ahi iUn. the Northwest Territories 
ar 1 sci. ii' otiier regions Is still obtained

body was borne in a blue and silver j I'IM.I mir'.l TOUS gravels. Hut this gold 
hearse and the mourners attended | ).; '.  ;n;j e\tnictod not by ,ue old fash- 
dressed In bright colors, may have i io.; d liieilmd of plaeer mining, but by 
seetned extraordinary, but In reality j UK i. i< yi.u'iit cf special machinery
tbe event in question was not much in 
advance of modern fashion.

In the north of Ixiiidon, for example, 
an enterprising (inn of undertakers, 
Messrs. Beckett A: Sons, has provided 
a BUWber of many hued hearses "to 

ttw >aste of everybody." "I have 
.. .s*s In cliocnlntc and*gold," snld 
Mr, Beckett. "and others in blue and 
gold. There In also a pure white henrac 
and another in white and gold."

The dealer'* most magnificent vehicle, 
however. Is a hearse entirely covered 
with gold, even to the wheels, and 
this, be states. Is In constant demand, 
lie, however, draws the Hue at grecu 
and gold hearses, as he does not con 
sider them quite In keeping with n 
funeral.

The manager of one of the largest 
and most fashionable funeral compa 
nies In London also bore witness to the 
growing taste for "nnfunereal funer 
als."

"At modern better class funerals," he 
remarked, "black Is now rarely seen. 
We keep In stock a large quantity of 
colored velvet colliii coverings. (,!ray 
is popular and looks well. Crimson 
velvet, too, Is used at military funerals 
to an Increasing extent. I have even 
had orders for a child's collln to be 
covered with yellow velvet. The ab 
sence of the mutes, black palls, black 
gloVes and black ostrich plumes at 
modern funerals helps people, I think, 
to restrain their feelings on such occa 
sions. There Is now none of that wild 
abandonment of grief that was once 
a feature of so many Interments.

"Black clothing," he continued, "is 
seldom worn now at fashionable funer 
als. Ordinary morning dress Is more 
usual, with gray neckties for men ami 
subdued colors for the women mourn- 
ets. I have even known lounge suits 
to be worn. Light carts arc sometimes 
used Instead of hearses, and at n 
funeral of a duke a 'shooting cart1 was 
used to convey the collln. Gray horses, 
too, In many Instances replace the old 
fashioned long tailed black animal."- 
London Mall.

/'

Hew I Urn In Church Urcoratlon
Vhc Grace Baptist church, or the 

Baptist temple, as It Is better known 
of Philadelphia, has n system of slg 
nature Inscriptions about the pulpl'
and walls.

A dado of encaustic tiles Is run 
amid the walls of the main mull 

easy reading limits, am 
member*-''an l'«ve Inscribed In thl 
Imperishable medium their names bj 
making a slight contribution to tin 
debt of the church. The simple slgnn 
ruro on n small brick costs but $1 
Larger spaces cost f.">. Htlll large! 
squares, corresponding more to the con 
volitional tablet, cost from $'->0 upward 
A double row of colored marble s.|uarct 
In front of the pulpit platform with 
suitable carved Inscription costs $Q|

As people show their desire to hnv 
their names Imbedded In the ver; 
Structure of UuAwJuirch the woodwor 
fitpg <n'e wall" *»*»»«M»|yHl and anotl 
Srsectlon of Inscribed tlleeVu.! In placi 
Thus the work ifoea on contlnttWJ.v ' 
catalogue, with locations Indicated, U 
in a moment where to nnd any name 

' As a plan for realizing a large sun 
,of money by appealing to the loyalt; 
and Interest of a clmreli constituency 

ns worked admirably and might 1»« 
with equal success clsi>- 

Kconomlst.

• * Inlro|p*ctlTf Oxford.
If she does not wish to become 

mere stagnant pool of ancient learning
  placid backwater with mi InHiicnrr 
on the history or future of the coutltry 
Oxford must Infallibly provide n dlf 
ferent scheme of education for the mei 
Who come to learn. Klther that or the, 
Will erase to come, and Oxford wll
 Ink Into the position of ou obsolete an 
achronism.- Oxford Jila,

i.: t;  :  u-ilaiiral direction as, for ex- 
ai;:;:lc. In the cases of hydraulic tuln 
In,: .uul of "gold dredging."

Yv'.lli tV.c progress of mining methods 
ai:'.l Ilu- partial exhaustion of the placer 
Holds many i-hungc-i In what umy._be 
c.Uli'd the f,It-mill and the social as- 
p-.-vts of K°'d mining hnve resulted. 
'I'lu 1 romance U largely gone. The kind 
of ramps of whieh llret Harte wrote so. 
graphically uo longer exist. Railroads 
1:1 w run into the most of the larger 
mining camps. Klectrlc lights and oth- 

u;» to d.-itp conveniences are In evl- 
eiifi 1 . and tin: i-onservatlve opinion eu- 
rndered by tl.e presence of capital anil 
s responsible agents has created an 
Iniosphere In which the old f'lshloneil 
b:id man" of the camps docs not Hqpr- 

sli. "I'   
The iiuir.nlnm prospector, too. In his 

louch lint and top boots, Is*, alas, bc- 
 omlng merely a picturesque figure of 
ln> past. lie has done much for mln- 
ng In this country, as bus the plucky, 
lardy phuieer, penetrating dangerous 
mil almost Inaccessible regions in his 
learch for precious metals.
The method of pioneering Is different 

:iow. The pioneers are mostly repre 
sentatives of capitalists, traveling In 
parties, and In all other respwtR well 
quipped for journeys Inn mi:'tiled ro- 

glons. American experts now go to Sl- 
jcrla. Asia, South America. Africa and 
nil oilier ports of the glolie where gold 
uml olhrr metals are likely to h   found. 

With (he prospector with no other 
capital than hope and the grub stake Is 
gassing awny. fortunately for the nil:i- 
ng Investor, the no called practical 

miner, who puses us mi authority on 
the value of mineral deposits, lie Is 
being superseded by ynMig men thor 
oughly educated In mining schools and 
equipped with practical experience In

Se»t*r Cockreirn Lo«t Apple*.
Missouri Is the greatest apple state 

In the Union, and perhaps thai is the 
reason why Senator Cockrell always 
restricts his luncheon to two big red 
apples. Recently when the time for his 
midday men) arrived the senator called 
a page.

"Boy, take this to my clerk in the 
committee room," sold he, giving the 
youth a scrap of paper carelessly fold 
ed.

Tbe page ran out of the senate cham 
ber to Mr. Cockrell's office. Tbe note 
was delivered to the clerk, who banded 
tbe page two plump apples. That was 
what the note Instructed him to do. 
^A balf hour passed. Senator Cockrell 
was enduring tbe pangs of hunger. 
"What became of t,he boy who went 
after my apples?" said be.

The lad. entirely unsuspicious of any 
thing amiss, was summoned Into' the 
senator's presence. lie explained that 
he thought the apples were bis reward 
for delivering the message. He bad 
eaten them.

The frugal Mlssouriun saw tbe Joke 
In tbe situation. He could not restrain 
a laugh. Exchange.

ACME OF PERFECTION
IN FOUNTAIN PEN CONSTRUCTION

QUAKER CITY SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN
No Dirt, Blots or Spilled Ink.

Thr TrrcnlfMh Ceatnrr Bible.
While the Athenians of the present 

generation have riotously protested 
against the rendering of classic plays 
Into modern Greek, English speaking 
people have not got up any riots over 
similar outrages perpetrated In the 
twentieth century Bible. For Instance, 
the text "A city which is set on a bill 
cannot be hid" became "It Is Impos 
sible for n town which stands on a 
hill to escape observation." Where the 
authorized version asks, "Sayest thou 
this thing of thyself?" the twentieth 
century paraphrase reads, "Is that a 
suggestion of your own?" But as ab 
surd as any Is this rendering of a fa 
mous passage: "And It being levee day 
In heaven all God's nobility came to
court to present 
him."  Exchange.

themselves before

All this means that mining Is becom 
ing less of u gamble and more of a 
science and Is conducted along approv 
ed and established lines. A few years 
ago a man of means who wns Interest 
ed In u gold mine would hesitate to 
acknowledge the fact. It was as If be 
were playing with a ha ubli 1.- Success.

Fountain Pen Perfection
The QuakerClty Self-Filling Fountain 

Pen Fills Itself and Thereby Fills 
_ I a Long-Felt Want,

Free Preti. * 
Any reliable tlmo kavor In eagerly wel 

comed by the modern buRlneH.* man. !'rul>- 
ably the moHl forciful UlUBtmtlou of this 
condition of thing* In recent yearn wai the 
cnthuHiium \rtlh wlilrh the fountain pen 
wan greeted. It neemed 'o mean the (living 
of no niueli lime and iiunojance Tor »o many 
people that lla nale waa nlmply phenomenal. 

Bat the fountain pen wn« not l>y any 
meann perfrel and UH imrm niton <1 Hoovered 
that Ihcbolhcr wan mil. < imocntratf d, tn- 
Htead at being dlopenaed with. The fln««t 
fountain pen would write Indifferently well 
a* long an there wa* Ink In It but, when Iliat 
gave nut our buiy m:in hail !  *l«p, ur.icrew 
an Inky cip, bunt around lor a filler unit the 
particular Ink recommended by the manu 
facturer* of that particular pen nnd no on 
through a long proecu of annoyance.

The manufacturers of tin- Qnukcr Clly Si-lf. 
Killing Fountain Pen have overcome all thin 
bother and produced a prHcllral writing tool 
which Ii aieaiy to u«e an If one were (Imply 
writing wllh the filler needed lortho old |>en. 
There In nothing to unncrew, nothing to loao 
or get out of order. Ita construction In to 
 Imple that you wonder nob dy thought of It 
before.

It In merely uecea ary to d p the ren preu- 
Ing It slightly, lift up a* imunl ant? no on 
writing. Ita capacl'y In no lemi tlian tlie 
botheraoma kind.

We feel that we are not overpntiilng the 
QuakerClty Helf-KIIIIng rounlaln Pen \rtoen

.Only Fountain Pen that never spills ink, never inks the 
fingers, needs no filler, can be filled from any ink-well, anywhere! 
For business men, students, school children all who use a pen!

Costs $1.00.

Onlr m N»w York Man. 
The Rev. George C. Ix>rlnier, when he 

 was pastor of Tremont temple. In Bos 
ton, entered one evening a Boston hall wo aay thr.t II repreneuK the acme of roun-

Tlir- Py» Chapel.
The Pyx chapel. In Westminster ab- 

bey, In about to IK? lighted by electrici

where a lecture was In progress.
Mr. Lorlmcr stood In the vestibule a 

little while listening to tbe lecture, and 
the janitor, a colored man, approached 
him respectfully.

"A fair lecture, sab," said the janitor.
"Oh, more than fair, don't you think?" 

demurred Mr. Lorlmer. "I would call 
this lecturer a brilliant man."

"Sca'ccly a brilliant man, sab," said 
the janitor. "Ah t'lnk he's a fair man, 
sab, but not of de prime facie class. 
He's a good man, sab, a well meanln' 
man, but not a talented man. He's a 
New York man. sob." New York Trib 
une.

Mr*. Affr'f SlraBclei.
The late Mrs. Harriet Hubbard Ayer 

for the last few years of her life lived
ty nnd th'-onn open to the public. The In a charming apartment In New York, 
chapel, which Is now under the control which was niorvclously looked after by 
of the office of works, was nt one time a treasure of n maid. This maid was a 
the deposltor.r of the regnlla of the ruost superior person, of social asplra- 
Scottlsh kings. Acce*s to this remark- tlons, who was fond of retailing Mrs. 
able apartment, with Its d:>uhle doors Aycr's opinions on points of etiquette to 
of oak, w.-.s possible only by the aid of her friends. She was In her way an au- 
scveu keys, which were In the posses- thorlty on social usage, but now and 
slon of as many officials of the ex- then she struck a snag. One day she 
chequer. In former times the govern- came to her mistress In great perplex- 
nient standards and as.mys of gold Ity.
were deposited there, and among tbe | "We've all been discussing some- 
other content* of the place are a curl- thing, Mrs. Aycr," she said, "and wo 
ous stone altar and some ancient can't agree. I said I'd ask you, for I 
chests, In which stale documents, ex- knew you'd know. What we want to 
chequer tblly sticks and other things know is this. Does the chaperon eat at 
were stored. The woodwork of the In- the flraj table or tbe second?" Wash- 
ner door was formerly covered \vlth   tagtou Port.td^ie |           human skin, a warning uo doubt 
criminal clasm>».

N Women'* Work In Korea.
Ak. there lire iTri labor s:r !n^ i-ia- 

chlneiSt^ Korea, women's \vc-'; U c':uie 
by the crmlest and hurde.<t i!i:-;!...ds 
possible, from hulling rice with a 
heavy wood or stone pestle to washing 
clothes by beating them In the streams 
and Ironing them with sticks. In .or 
der to Iron, the clothes must always l>« 
ripped apart and wrapped round a 
wooden roller wlille damp. They are 
then beaten by either one or two wom 
en. It Is surprising to see the gloss 
on the white calico and the sheen upon 
the linen produced by this method of 
ironing. It surpasses the dressing one 
sees In this country on newly bought 
linen. Since the people dress exclu

VBWorthr  «  
Shakespeare's counsel, "Look with 

thine cars," becomes more picturesque 
than trustworthy if read In tbe light of 
a happening which the New York Trib 
une notes :

During his recent visit to the -Yellow 
stone park the president of tbe United 
States, who Is a close student of Am«rl 
can dialects, thought be detected In the 
speech of the driver of the coach the 
region from which he balled.

"You come from Missouri, do you 
not?" asked Mr, Roosevelt

The drive/ pulled In his four horses, 
set bis brake with his foot and turned 
impressively toward the chief magis 
trate.

"Mr. President,- he said, "my father 
and mother onct went to Missouri on aslvely In white, the woman's day-end visit, and they visited there.twenty often much of the night, too Is spent year. During thet time I was born. ID wash-ironing, Ironing and sewing. , But I wont to tell you right now Uiet, But I wont to tell you right now 
I'm no derned Mlssourlan."

aln pen achievement.

Looks as well and works far better than any high-priced pen 
on the market. Doesn't get out of order, doesn't write by fits 
and starts. Built simply and well, lasts long and writes per 
fectly all the time.

It Cost $37OO to Perfect. 
. Protected by Patents.

$1.00 Brings It To Your Door.
Money refunded and no questions asked if you are not 

ENTIRELY SATISFIED. As far ahead of the old-fashioned 
fountain pen as the modern one is ahead of the quill. No 
syringe used.

Seventy Dollars a Gross to Wholesalers.

Quaker City Fountain Pen Co.
812 Drexel Building,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

USED IN LEADING BUSINESS HOUSES 
ALL OVER THE COUNTRY.

812 Drexel Building, Philadelphia, Pa., .
Enclosed find one dollar for which send me by 

return mail one Quaker City Self-Filling Fountain 
Pen.

Address......-...-...........

City or Town.. 

State.......

job Sprinting

\Vve

MORPHIOpium, Laudanum. Oooatae and all Drug Habtt*
permanently cured, without pain or detiv.tion from business, leaving no craving for drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems to >K«ir natural condition because we remove tbe causes of disease. A home remedytbilr natural condition because w* remove tbe 
prepared by an eminent physician.
WE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENTConBdential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today.Manhattan Thorapeutio Association  IIMBrMMKray. MvVw

Thousands Say That

McCLURE'S 
MAGAZINE-

is the best published at any price. Yet it is 
only 10 cents a copy, $1.00 a year* , v 

In Every Number of McClure's there aft
Articles of intense interest on subject* .

* i * T"- > - '• • *"'of the greatest national importance. , 
Six g<x>d abort stories, humorous stories, '' /   '-.

stories of life and motion  and  !» «. ... ,   '." "J. * .:r. TW...'. ,441 ... .'*«- '*iSs' '

V

In 19O4
McClure'o will be more interesting, import«|ilwe>nd
ever. "Every year better than the last or it would not be MoOlure s.

enterUiuiug thin "
CD P P SukKrl1^ *>w (or McChuV* tor IW*, MM! |«t 
  KL.C utf December number* ejf 190* fee*. .

The 8. 8. McOlure Company, 628 LeiingUm Bldg K New York, N. T.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
A.dverU>om*nui will be Iniertvd lit tbe r»t« 

ji one dollar per Inch for the flrn Insertion 
«nd Otly cent* an Inob for each inbMquent 
linKrtlOD. A liberal dlncoanl Jto yearly ad-
  -rt Inert.

l^jc»l Notlcc«4en renu a line foi the lint 
iinertk,n and five cent* for each additional
 "terllon. I'tMh and Marriage Notlcen In-

  ried free when not exceeding >lx line*. 
> < tuary'Nolloei live coins a line.

loB Prloe, «>n« dollar per annum

DEMOCRATS HAVE ABLE, AGGRES 
SIVE LEADER IN HOUSE.

The democrats of the House of Rep 
resentatives, under the able leadership 
of the Hon. John Sharp Williams, are 
lining np in solid array against the 
republican party and all it stands for. 
The democratic party in this House is 
going to stand for something besides 
negation, something besides mere ob 
struction of republican tactics.

Mr. Williams wants the democratic 
pnrty to stand for something positive, 
nnd to place the republican party on 
tho defense. He intends to organize, 
if ho cnn, an affirmative democracy in 
the House at any rate, and t'lrongh 
the House in tho entire country. His 
watch-word from now on will be 
"faco front, forward march," and 
charge the enemy at every point of tho 
line, keeping off the defensive onr 
selves and pnt him on it.

We will pnt them where they daro 
not stand pat on Canadian reciprocity, 
when they dan1 not stand pat in still 
further ignoring recommendations o1 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
to adopt remedies to pnt an end to in 
justices jierpetrated by common car 
riers. His policy also will place thorn 
in the position where they dare uoi 
stand pnt on the methods of odminis 
tration which have obtained in the 
Post Office Department and in other 
branches of the government. Hisi>ol 
icy is along tlie lines of an aggressive 
democracy, and it -will do more to 
unite the party and pnt it in flght ing 
trim for the great campaign this joa 
than anything that can come to the 
assistance of the party at this time

GENERAL ASSEMBLY HAS 
DUTY TO PERFORM.

URGE

•I..H..I. I..M..H. i » - n «-!-f •

After 10 days of balloting at Aiiun- 
polis, the situation is apparently un 
changed, the Senatorial election, 
seemingly, is just whore it watt when 
the strngglo began, on January 19, 
and it is now likely to paw* into next 
week without change.

Former Governor Smith declares 
his intention of remaining in the 
fight until April 5th., the last day of 
the session, unless election shall have 
taken place before that time. Mr. 
laidor Rayucr is just as positive, and 
his forces show no signs of weaken 
ing. Ex-Governor Jackson and Ex- 
Congressman Miles, seem just an de 
termined to stick as the leaders in the 
race. They arc at least important 
factors

How the matter will end now it id 
impossible at present to predict.

There Is no pOHsibility of au elec 
tion while the flght is conducted on 
the. present lines. Not one of tho 
various aspirant* show tho slightest in
clination to withdraw and there is no
present prospect of any serious break ! aw the wood caught tho breath of

It was a wild night in December. 
During tho day clouds had been gath 
ering over the heavens; and at the 
ime of sundown tho wind had risen 
n its strength, shaking from its flut 

tering wings, as it passed, myriad 
flakes of snow.

The streets of Saloouton were de 
serted, snvo as here and there some be- 
.ated one plodded homo through the 
blinding storm, for with the coming 
of the shadows the wintry tempest had 
jreatly increased in fnry, and tho 
snow was being drifted into formid 
able heights along the highways. The 
gale went shrieking through the town 
as if the fiends of perdition had brok 
en loose from their prison-house of do- 
;pair. The arc lights of the city 

swayed back and forth, as they were 
londled by the rude touch of the 

winds, and made weird pictures below 
them on tho ground, those pictures 
intensified by the surrounding gloom. 

In his comfortable library sat Rich- 
man Redrurn, who was a wholesale 
.iquor merchant in tho town; and ho 
was musing beside a roaring fire on 
iho hearth of a wide chimney, for 
hough he lived in the city, he dis 

carded heat from the furnace in the 
one apartment of his home in which 
le usually parsed his evenings. On 
his night of storm he was alone, his 
'amily being absent in another town. 
Hie servants were all in the back of 
he mansion.

He hod wheeled his great arm chair 
n front of the flrp; and he sat here 

watching the flames as they leaped 
up the chimney. When his faithful Ofaatm 
uegro boy cauie in to replenish the of 
ire, he said to him, "Sam, you need 
uot light the gas. This fire gives all 
he light I wont just now. When I 

wish for more light, I'll ring the 
bell." "All right, Mossa," said Sam, 
showing a mouth full of glistening 
teeth as he turned to leave the room. 
Along the hall he muttered, "Old 
Massa hah a pnrty oomfable place, 
'pears to me.''

With fresh fuel added to them, the 
flames on the hearth leaped still high 
er into the deep blackness of the chim 
ney, and sent a rich glow of illnmina 
tion throughout the library of the 
wealthy wine merchant. It seemed 
OR if the fierce winds would draw them 
clear to the top of the house. They 
roared like.. a cataract dashing upon 
rocks.

"What a night!" exclaimed the 
merchant, as he sat gazing at tho fan 
tastic flames of tho fire and listened to 
their monotonous crackle. "But I 
need uot care. I'll spend an hour or 
two in building cheerful fancies in 
these .beautiful blazes that keep me 
warm. There, is solid comfort in a 
fire like this. A fire on tho hearth is 
good company for one who is alone.'' j 

Tho merchant fell off into a re very,' 
thinking of his success in business, 
and mentally congratulating himself 
that he had made a fortnne. Then in 
tho upspriugiug flames ho Haw a min 
iature outline of tho villa that ho in 
tended some day to build in the conn- 
try, into which he would retire and 
be a man of leisure for tho remainder 
of life.

Bat what was the Htrougo sight that 
now presented itself to his vision? 
A little hlazo had come curling out 
from one corner of olio of the logs, 
and began to writhe and twist, until 
it assumed the shape of an imp of 
dwarfed size. Yes, it was there, no 
doubt of it, a veritable fiend, dancing 
in the fireplace, and leering at him. 
Hod Richman Redruni been sampling 
too much of his stock in trade before 
leaving tike store Uiat afternoon? He 
WOK not a heavy drinker; but surely 
there must h»> something wrong now 
in his bruin.

There came a rougher gust of wind, 
followed by the sound of sleet against 
tho window-panes; and hundreds of 
Hparki, like living things, flew up 
the chimney, cracking and snapping

Hit

TMT To CdfonUa AndlNew OrfcMS 
MardJJGras.

A personally conducted tour to 
Southern California will leave BaltU 
more and Washington bj special train 
from Harrtobnrg over the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, on February 11, The route 
of the tour will be via New Orleans 
stopping »t that point] three d iys to 
witness the Mardi Oras festivities. The 
special train will be continued through 
to Los Angeles, from which point 
tourists will travel independently 
through Ca'ifornia and on the return 
trip.

The special train in which the party 
will travel from New York t? Los 
Angele i will.be composed of hi jh grade 
Pullman equipment, and will be in 
charge of a Pennsylvania Railroad 
Tourist Agent.

The round-trip rate, 8250, covers 
transportation and ill expenses on tbe 
special train to Los Angeles, including 
a seat for the Mardi Gras Carnival 
From Los Angeles tickets will oo*er 
transportation only, and will be good 
te return at an; ti tie within nine 
month*, vis any tuthorlz -d tran '- 
continental route,'except via Portland 
for which an additional dh^rg' o 
(IS 00 ia made.

For complete details ami further/in 
formation, apply to Tiik"f. Aifpmt: 
H. Htsson, Jr ^Passenger A ;<-nt B ilti- 
more District, Ba'tin.ir- HO.I C 1'ert 
Stn-ete, Baltimore MJ : B M Ne.v 
bold, Pa*senK*-r A^e.-i; Southeastern 
District, Fifleanih; auJ G. Streets 
Washington, D. C.. or G-o W. Boyd 
Genera 1 Paw n^ r Agent, Br md Stn «-t 
Station. Philadelphia, IV

Doctors first prescribed 
Ayer's Chewy Pectoral over 
60 years ago. They use it 
today more than ever. They

Cherry 
Pectoral

rely upon it for colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, consumption. 
They will tell you how it 
heals inflamed lungs.

" I htrt * very bid cough for throe rein. 
Then I tried Aywr'i Cherry Pectoral. My lore 
Inngft were soon hoftlod aud mr cough dropped 
awai." . "^ 
.- TJ RS. PlARL itTDB, Quthrlo Centre, Ta.

for-.
Me.. SOc.. 11.00. 
All dragnHU.

AVER co..
pll. Maul.

Old Coughs
One Ayer's Pill at bedtime Insures 
a natural action next mornlruc.

ITOH.I.A..
»Ttrt Kind YM Haw Alwijfs Bought

FOLET^HONET^IAR
toff, MMV, »• Mtet««

ASK FOR

TIE OREIDA COMMUNITY 
JUMPTRAP

 4 I*ok for tbe nonif on the Treadle 
 ad* kftt* IMTTC < Tnpmaken In the WorM.

THE ONLY
GUARANTEED

TRAP

TWO MILLION

If one of oni 
traps should 
break your deal 
er will replace it 
free. 

MADS LAST YEAR.

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

! Yet cheapness in price goes with good- 
i non <n quality here

CARRIAGES
of every description 

[HARNESS Of the kind thntsells
Blankets and Whipp,

Just what you want. Large stock and
splendid variety.

SMITH & CO.,
107 Dock St.,

SALISBURY. MO.

SoM bj DOMUN & SMITH HARDWARE CO.

veraui* It-line Ktiloit ct ol.

QBDEll NHI. 

J«a. KllloU ei al

In the Circuit Court for Wlconilco County, 
In Equity No. 1121, Jan. Turin, 1901.

Ordered, that the Hale or the properly nien- 
tlorod In thefto proceedings madeund report 
ed by Joseph L. Ilullcy Trustee, be 
rallded and counrmud, utiluKH C.HUNU to the 
contrary thereof be Hhown on or before the 
Wth day ol February, 1904; next, provided, a 
copy ot this Order l>c Innerted In Dome new*- 
pai er printed In Wlcomlco County, once In 
rach or three nuccowtlve weeks before tbe 
I5lh day of .February next. f

Tbe rcporiAlato the amount ol ntlen to be 
JWfUW.

BKNENT A. TOADV1NE, Clerk. I 
True copy ti«! I 

KKSEHT A. TOADVINK, Clerk

DO YOU KELEF* A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

LEVY FOR 1903
CITY Or SALISBURY.

CLERK'S REPORT.

Oorington & Culver, .bells..... $ 710 81
Mace, Wooiford & Co. shells,... 177 60
B. 8. AdklniACa.lrm-er ... ' 128 44
L. W. Ounby Co., hardware.... 129 81
Dorman & 8myth Co., h'dw. .. 90 66
B. L. 0!illls& Son feed etc.... 10068
H. 8. Todd & Co,, feed, elc ... 98 88
Salisbury Lime & Coal Co. .... 124 til
Farmers ft Planters Co coal .. 118 78
R. D. drier, grate for sewar ..... 19 90
Kennerly & Hitchell, uniforms 80 00
L. P. Conlbourn same... ........ 14 00
Brewington Bros \ rintinir....... 8060
P ninerala Pub. Co. printing... 81 80
Jackson Bros. Co. lumber. .... 8187
Dean W. Perdue, lurub. r......... 6 40
Daisy Bell, wbaif rent............. 62 00
Salisbury B. L, ft Bank. Asin. 99 73
Int. on 84,000 6 per cent bonds 200 00
R. H. Price, building fewer.... 678 14
C. J. Birckhead, int on notes... 88 04
8. H. Curey, int. on not. B...... . 17 60
Bearer of engine houte bond 5. 490 20
Bearer coupon eng. h. bonds .. 98 06
B. C. & A. Ry. Co. water rent. 2500 
City Treas to pay wat< r n nt:
1 quarter due April 1. 1904 .... 123 16
3 quarter due Jaly 1, 1904. ..... 181 £9
8 quarter due Oct. 1. 1904 ........ 119 88
4 quarter due Dec 31, 1904.'... 117 93 
Salisbury Light, H. ft P. Co.:
City lighting for January 1904. 19980

February 904 198 62
March 1904.... 9704
April 1904 ....... 198 07
May 1904 ... . 196 12
Jure 1904 ...... 19418
Jn!y 1804....... 198 28
August 1904 ... 192 80
Sept. 1904 191 19
Oc-obir 19C4... 190 48
Noveni. 19i)4.. 189 67
Dfcem. 1904... 168 68

C. R. Diibaroou, Mayor....... . 100 00
L. Atwood Bennett, Cjunofl .. 10000
B H. Parker, collector 190*. .. 30000
W. A. Ennis, clerk ................. 176 CO
H. H. Hitob. treasurer ............ BO 00
W. C. D'sharoon, police $400

Less cash orders 868 143 00 
Jar. Kenmrly, salary 9876

LCFB cash ordi rs 69 8(600 
Ji.'imsCrou h. salary 8200

Le»s caeh orders 74 126 00
G. E. Sirmnn, fire chit f 1904.... 17S 00
Bat. due Tre'ts subj to or cr.. 19)7 84

Total......... ..........$ 9773 06
The above levy is the total amount of 

the taxes on the assepsable property of 
the city viz: 8J.792.801 00 for 1908, tbe 
rate on each 8100 for general purposes 
being 80 cents and 6 cents on each 8100 
for ppccial purpose?, or a total of 85 cts. 
on each 8100.

\V. A. ENNIS, Clerk.
7RE USURER'S REPORT.

| Rectipts
Bul. on hand last report..........9 296 41
From B.H. Parker, collector. . 8415.41 
Licence from shows.................. 25.00
License from Opera Houre .... . 26.00

»••••••••••••••••••••••»••••••••••••»*»»»«•••»••••••i

JEWELRY OF STERLING 
^ : WORTH

in beauty and artiatio workmanship, 
though few in number, are more 
becoming than many of tawdry 
ralue. With this end In view we 
nave selected our etock for their 
exclusive value and artiatio excel 
lence. There ia not one that la 
cheap or common looking, yet we 
«ra selling them at prices M low as 
R a-sked for inferior grades

Harper 8c Taylor,
;: Graduate Opticians. Salisbury! Md.

>»+>+»»»»«»»«•*•••••••••••»«•

ASK FOR OUR 
SCENT GASH COUPONS'!

one of thes 
until you 
return tn 

^.ONE-DO L
UUMAN SONS 

Sali&bury. Md.

ONE WITH EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH PURCHASED.
TWENTY EXCHANGED FOR ONE DOLLAR IN CASH.

ULMAN SONS' FURNITURE STORE,
UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY YOUR FURNITURE.

-H-t-K-K-i-H- 1-M I HI II 1

8 8761 82

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

.. -_.-  ... Disbure/ mtnta.
Street Improvements ......
City Hall & Fire Dept........
F. C. Todd amt. refunded 
for old engine houee .........
Insurnnce on City Hall.......
Bond of B. H. Parker, cojl . 
Advance on Police Salarim

102979
26706

10000 
2360 
40 00

Sti8 00 
Shells................................ ... 25884

Kl OTICETOCUED1TOH8.

ThU l> to five notlne that the «ubscrlber> 
have nbtnlned from the Orphan*' Conn of 
Wlcomloo county letlcrii or MlinlnUtratlon 
on the pvrHonul eMateof

IttAAC ANDEWiON,
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All pernonn 
havlni clulmH uanlimi nuld dec'd, are hereby 
warued to exhibit tlie name, with voucher* 
thereof, to the Hubnurlbcr on or before

JULY 16 Ib, IWI.
or they may othvrwlie be excluded fniln all 
benefit ofuild dilate.

Ulven under our handi thl* 13ih day of 
January. 1804.

C. EI.I,A ANDEllSON, 
MINNIKK. ANDKIWON.

AdmlDl>tratrlxe»

Sby B. L & B. As?n int note 296 79
Clerk elections......... .......... 000
Int. on 84000 6 per cent bonde. 200 00
Del exp. to Firemen's Con..... 2500
0. E. 8irman, chief, salary..... 175.00
Printing................................ 24 00
Miss DaiK.r Bell, wharf rent ... 95.18
Bal. on hnnd .. ...... ..... .... . 1429

S 8761.68 
H. H. HITCH, Trear.

Jfli Sailings and fjrouserinya 
Itft ovar from 3<ail and Win 
ter siock witt 60 sold al great 
ly reduced prices.

CHAS. BETHKE
MAKER OF MEN'S 

- ESTABLISHED 1887.
CLOTH£Q.

SALISBURY.

IM M I I-H-H-t-H -H

First Class 3ob Printing
flt * Cbis * Office.

HOLIDAY
BARGAINS.

Call and examine same 
or write for particulars.

GHAS. M. STIEFF,

j tempest.
| "Wild night for a party!" said the 
i (lend in the fireplace, his voice piping 
  und shrill, and distinctly heard above 
i tho roar of the flumes. "Some of your

from any of them.
A number of delegates left Anua 

jx)lis Thursday and Friday for their 
homes.

It was HUggc-titcd by the friends of i (rnowtH will bo miglity glad to have n 
the various candidates tlmt n truce I*. [ <lre like this iiftrr trampiiiR thmugh

declared uud no bnllot lx> taken until KIU' 1 ' a "I"."1"'"  
; Vrns Rirhnion Kt-<lnim K<»I>K crazy .' 

Tuewlay. Tbe law provide* tlmt tlu | AK tho ,nillinntivp ini ,, H ,xik(, t   flRurn
General AsM-mbly niUMt niwt in joint j prnprged from the nroplnrp, Hooming 
convention dully until u wnntor \* ! to step ri^lit out of tint (lumen, and 
elected, but can take no act Ion with. ' "««>»d In-sldo the merchant. It was

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Schaeffer's Bread.

Fr«eb Roll i, Bum. Pies and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
JOSEPH SHAEFFER, 

Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD.

out n quorum beiiiR prownt.
Tbo pro]K)stioii IK that the prt'M- 

ding oft\ccrn, desk clcrkn anil it fc\v 
rcpreHeututiYfs of tbe cundidatvii re 
main here and adjourn without action 
because of the abscuco of a (mornni.

The Deuiocrutic mom ben of the 
House and Senate, of Maryland liavt 
A largo ([ueHtlon of future welxht and 
moment before them, and on. their do 
clslon will depend the wottl, to n con 
hlderablu extent, of tbu DcnuKTutii 
party iu our State, 'which momix the 
vast majority of white pooplo Tlir 
Eastern Slipro biu dlatiutruiidied uud
worthy representatives and the 
torship ia now duo this section by all 
law of party proeodent and sectional 
rlghta. Wo retipectfnlly submit the 
name of Hon. Ellhn E. Jackson t( 
pleawi the people, and right the sltnn 

tlou. ^...;v ^ ,,.

Preaching At Branch nil.

(lie flfnire of a woman eliul in a faded 
calico drcHx, and with a thin and rag- 
K«-d Hhnwl thrown over her Hhonlden. 
She laid a cold hand on the face, of 
thn host, and with n trembling voice 
Naid to him, "There ix no ft re in tin; 
wretched garret that I call homo. 
Yon have taken my husband's money, 
iiml we caiiuot afford t<» Imy fuel. Will 
you object if I warm myself hew?" 

"Why certainly not," mutwere<l the 
startled liquor laerohaut. "Yon 
may"  Ihit the uentcijco wiui not flu 
ishcd, for the imp of the ilre]>luce be 
gnu to dunce with more luiimatioi 
than ever, accompanying his move 

itu with a Hong whosu air noomex 
to have IxM'U drawn from the HCOHI o 
the wind opera that was being played 
outside.

As thu woman rubbed her shrivel 
led luuidM together b»(foro tho blaze o 
the fire, two other figures stepped fo*rt 
from tho flames.

William Henry Bancroft

Do You Have Trouble 

Vkith Your Eyes? j
If m i, <lo not dvltt) but I 
oome at oner and lie fll- j 
led froe of eharxe wlUi k 
|>ulr iif(lo**ra Unit will 
inuke you l>rlleve you 
hare a bmnd ni'w pulr

9 N. Liberty Street,
BALTinORE, no.

Beef That's Good
and frcih meat* of all kinds In scaion 

at tills market.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
enable in to know what'* right In our line 
and how to bcwt prepare It. You will find 
our xurvlce prompt and accommodating. 
Orders will receive careful attention and 
bo filled with regard to your directions.

H. F. F>OWELL.
(SucceMor to Brltllngham A 1'owell.) 

Dock St., - SALISBURY MD.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The. best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
us. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE & WALLER,
General Insurance Aqents, 

•PHONE 153 SALISBURY, MD.

fe Give Every Buyer. FREE of Charge 
A HORSE

Blanket, for nlilppltiK purponet, iliirInK the months <>r January, February »nc! Mnrch. Try 
the power ofciuli at tno

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
»tc mili'K fling on from MumUy imirntnR II o'clnrk till Halmituy 
trniiHfcralriTt to Knig'n, uitd huvoliU llon>rn ind Mntre, D0» Bug- 
[on* and Truckx. n full Hue of HnrurMt to nclri'1 fioni, inoro limn

Holay In 
In a dangeroui mTMake.

We havu tin- latent 
method*.

HAROLD N. PITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

throughout Ilir ye:ir. Private
evcnliiK 6o'clock. All cam I
glca aod CurrlnK^H, ^K) WUK
you ever imw iiinlrr one inuni>x«mrnt, HIM! more Ihnn <itT«rc(1 by all Maryland"d'enlrn
comblDcd.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hlqh Street, Near Baltimore, 

BALTIMORE, MD.
t'O fy $15 h \C-.T pocket m every purchase. 

CL: This Out for Future Reference.

PLASTICO
A PERFECT

COMBINES
COLD WATER

CLEANLINESS
WALL COATING

AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL MOT RUB OFF

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF

Plastico la a pure, permanent and porous wall coating, and does 
not require taking ofT to runew UH do all kalsomlncs It ia a dry 
powder, ready for UNO by aJdlnp c ,,id wator and can bo easily
tints °n any On°' Mu('° iu wl'"° and fourtccn fashionable

ANTI-KAL80MINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH.

For full parxloulr.r* and aamplo card n«k

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY, MD.

SURETY

Xh«r«
rloos at Bnuioli Hill on Bw»d»jr 
noon m-xt, Jw». »! ».,  » 
Subject:

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth,
Be turn and me that old and well- 

tried remedy. Mr*. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothe* 
the child, softens the Rums, allayi all 
pain, onres wind collo and Is the bea 
remedy for diarrhoea. Tweaty-flve 
oenU a bottle, . . ; :

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Livery, Feed & Exchange 

STABLE,
For a good team at a moderate charge 

come thU way

Opt*tlt* N.Y., P. & N. R'y Sl.tJee.
'Phone No. 844. 

SALISBURY - '

PAUL REESE.
ARCHITECT,

—— 108 DIVISION 8TBKET,   

 ALISBURY, MD.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BAUIMOIIE, MD

ASSETS OVBR Sa.OOO.OOO.

IF YOU WANT A BOND
At State, County or Municipal Official j At Eieoutor, Trust**, Guardian, Ad- 
Officer of a Fraternal Society ; Em- mlnlstrator, Receiver, Assignee, or in 
ployee of a Bsnk, Corporation or Her- \ Replevin Attachment Ca»e» ; as Oon- 
cantlle Eetabllihment, Etc. ( tractor, U. 8 OflloUl, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDftlN WARFIELD, President

JAY WILUAMa, ATTOHNtY POH W/OOM/OO QO.

We Are Sole Agents
—— FOR THE

Oiiver jQhfUed

THE DORMAN ft SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
* • •ALISBURY, MD.



SALISBURY ADVERTISES, MD., 80, 1904

Salisbury Hre Department Entertain 
At A Banquet.

f:W«rted At Advertiser Office.
"Reliable and industrious boy 1C 

to 18 years old, to learn printing nnd 
prew work. Fair education necessary 
Apply to White & White, Pnb'ers, 
Adveriser.

 Dr. J. L. Woodcock, eye special- 
let, will be at his residence, 406 Cam- 
den Avenne.Oalisbury, Md., all day 
Saturday, Jan. 80th. to examine eyes.

 We handle the Union made 
 hirte, collars and cuffs tho labor- 
ingjnan'n friend. L. P. Conlbourn.

 Look for the Union Lablc on our 
L L. P. Coulbouru.

 Dr. and Mrs. H. Laird Todd have 
returned from Cambridge, where they 
fcave been viRiting Dr. and Mrs. 
Belover.

 Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton are here 
canvassing for yellow trading stamps. 
They-advertise two stamps for one for 
one week.

 Rev. Edgar H. Dickersou, pastor 
of St. Peter1 s Episcopal Church, Balti 
more was the guest this week of his 
brother, Mr. C. L. Dickerson. CHIII- 
den Avenue.

 Elder 8. H. Durand is expected 
'*» preach in the O. S. Baptist Meet 
ing House, Salisbury, on Saturday 
and Sunday, next at the usual hours.

 The Harry Lindley Co., is bill- 
ed for Salisbury Friday and Saturday 
nights, Jan. 29th., aud 80th., at Ul- 
man's Opera House. Prices 15, 2f 
and 86 cents.

 WANTED - 600 chickens, last 
»pring'd hatch. Address Claude Pow 
«ll, Salisbury. Md.

 A groat temperance mooting is 
'being planned to be held in Salisbury 
th,nday, February 7th. All report* 
80- workers nre expected to be in by
mfct date, 
b

 Mr. D. B. Cannon is now tho 
1 of the fast sorrel pacer, former 

ly tlie property of Mr. T. t. Savage, 
of Berli n.

 Messrs. Frank Gunby and Win. 
B. Tilghman expect to le ave on the 
new Schooner Salisbury from Balti 
more H soon as navigation ia clear, 
for several weeks in Florida.

 Mr. Jno. T. Lank has replaced 
his barn which was burned last fall 
with a new <nie »t n coat of about
 600.

 Mrs. E. J. Dirickson, of Berlin 
was the guest of Mrs. David Howard, 
at the Rectorv Tne sdav.

The members of tho Salisbury Fire 
department gave a banquet last Thurs 

day night at the City Hall which was 
argely attended. Among the speech 
's of the evening was one by Chief C. 
A. McKenny, of Cape Charles, who 
was responded to by Mayor Disharoon.

Mtraic was furnished by the Salis 
bury Concert Band, under tho leader 
ship of Prof. Kennerly.

Among those present were, Chief C. 
(V. McKeuny and Messrs. Gnmmers 
Puscy and Carmeau of the Cape 

harles Fire Department ; Mayor O. 
R. Disharoon and City Councilmen 
W. U. Polk and William Ennis; 
Messrs. C. E. Harper, Paul E. Watson, 
Chog. Bourne, H. ' L. Brow ing ton, 
Arthur W. Kennerly, Carrol Brewing 
ton, Walter Dougherty, William Dor- 
man, Charles Mitcholl, C. Lee Gillis; 
Chief of Police Woodland Disharoon 
and Officers James Crouch and Kil- 
liam; Firemen C. R Tnaitt, W. W. 
White, William Collins, A. R. Loh 
nor, Ralph Murphy, Joseph Morris 
Edmund Mills, Marxio Ulman, David 
Ulman, Claude Scrmau, .George Ser 
man, J. C. Lank, Harry Moore, Harry 
Disharoou, Marion Tindle, William 
Killiam, Peter Mitcholl, Thomas 
Disharoon and Gordon Brewington.

Fun On Its Way To Ulman's hrom 
High School.

Under the management of some o 
the High School faculty, there is beta 
prepared what promises to be an exce 
lent entertainment. Beside an oper 
with a ohorus of 40, th< re will be a B 
act play, several drills and recitationl:

It ia said that those who do not want 
to laugh had better not attend, a* the 
evening will be full of fun. Popular 
prices will prevail, SO, 89 and 60 etc.

Watch for the date.

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night  
That's the complaint of those who 

are so unfortunate aa to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum and out 
ward applications do not cure, 
rhey can't.

The source of the trouble is in tlio 
llood make thnt pure nnd this scal- 
ng, burning, itching skin disease will 

disappear.
"I waa taken with an Itching on my 

arms which proved very disagreeable. I 
»nclndcd It was salt rheum and bought a 
>oUle of Hood's Sarsnpnrllla. In two days 

after I began taking It I tclt better and It 
was not long before I was cured. Have 
never had any skin disease since." MBS. 
IDA K. WAED. Cove Point, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilta 
and Pills

lid the blood of all impurities and cure 
all eruptions.

Spruce Pine...
Cough

***»»*«»eeeeeeeee»eee»e»»ee< *»»»*••»••••»•».

Tit, Tast, 
Uong

IB a gtxd guide in the purchase of 
f hoec, for 111 fitting ihces toon wear 
out at this, tli n tor the olhir point. 
Right here it is in order to fay that 
our stock of Indio nnd men's shoen 
is so lar>;e that everyone is certain 
to get a good fit. As to the shoes 

ves our oldest customers arc 
ndvertistri1 .

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

********* ****»*»»*»»»*•»«*•»»•»»»»»»»»»»«»»»»»»»+»»
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THE RELIABLE 
REMEDY FOR

Stonglo left for 
to Rpond several

ft,

 Miss Bert 1m 
Baltimore Monday 
weeks.

 Miss Maude Hayman, of Delmnr 
spent several days with Mrs. U. C. 
Phillips.

 The Eastern Shore Commercial 
College is fortunate in securing the 
services of Minx Elizabeth K. Harris, 
of Uniontown, Pa., as a specialist in 
Shorthand nutl Typewriting. Miss 
Harris is a teacher of wide experience 
and ability, and comes to us with 
credentials that would satisfy tho 
most exacting.

 Mr. and Mrs. Marouo Shockley 
of Philadelphia, who have boon visit 
ing his mother and sistors, have re 
turned homo, taking their little niece, 
Elsie BrittiiiKliam with thum.

 -We arc agents for tho Oliver 
Chilled Plow.  Dorman & Smyth, 
Hdw. Co., Salisbury, Md.

Rev. W. A. Wise, pastor of tho 
MethodisfEpiscopal Church at North- 
oast, Md., him accepted tho invitation 
extended to him by tho Official Board 
of St. John's M. E. Church of Scafonl, 
Del., subject to tho decision of Bishop 
James N. Fitz Gerald, who will pro- 
Hide at the next session of the Wil- 
mlngton Conference.

 -We IIHVH junt received u beauti 
ful new line of white madriw for 
ladies waist*.  R. E. Powell & Co.

"Is life worth living?" Come to 
High School Benefit, at Ulman's

 Opera House, and you wil 1 find out. 

The bill to pay Mr. E. A. Powell 
tax collector, »41.91 erroneously paid 
to the State Treasurer, introduced by 

L. Atwood Bennett of Widomico, 
been reported favorably and pans

 «d d)t\» iwcond reading.
,jfrn Harry Snydor, of Baltimore 

JH visiting her parenta, Mr. and Mr>t. 
8. A. Whito, 286 Main Street, Sail 
bory, Maryland.

 Revival services are in progress 
In tho Methodist Protestant Church 
The pastor expect* tho assistance o 
Rov. Avory Donovau, of Snow Hfl 
during ]>nrt of next week.

 Peter 8. Bhookley bai been 'lilt 
Ing hto brother, Polio* Sergeant Shock 
ley, 1987 Heri«n,»Tenue, Baltimore.

The Bible Wu Ret Burned.
Bnmuel Jackson died at his homo In 

Independence. He was an old time 
negro. He was fond of telling Btorle* 
of the times before the war, and one 
was of n miracle he saw with hli own 
eyes. The old log house known ai the 
Hudspeth home in Fort Osage town 
ship wag burned by the Federals under 
the famous otder No. 11. Mn. Hud- 
spcth was a very old and devout lady, 
and suo had the record of her family 
In an old family Bible, which, at the 
time of. the fire, was In a cupboard In 
the old house. When the house was 
smoldering, the old lady called Sam 
and pointed to a place where the fire 
had been the hottest and ordered him 
to tnkc a long handled rake and dlf 
Into the coal p. She told him he would 
find her Bible there unharmed. The 
negro dug Into the coals and got out 
the Bible, which was scorched around 
the edges of the heavy leather cover, 
but unharmed Inside. Old 8am olwnys 
referred to this as a miracle. Kansas 
City Star.

and

PRICE, 25 and 50 Cts.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.

S100 Reward
for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of 
thieves who entered the stable 
on farm "Delight" of M. M. 
Dick, Spring Hill, at 1 o'clock 
on Friday night, January 8, 
and attempted to steal horses.

' M. M. DICK,
Salisbury, Md.

Parisian Preach.
The sound of the French language 

possesses variations almost esoteric In 
the hidden nature of their being, and, 
according to the Parisian, these ore 
everlastingly beyond the possibility of 
Imitation by the American. Pol Plan- 
con said once to an American who has 
lived ten years In Paris and speaks 
French to perfection In the American 
colony: "Your French causes me un 
speakable agony. The matter of fact Is 
no American con ever learn to speak 
French. It Is neither In your soul'nor 
In your vo«l organs. Penelope [the 
ten-year-old daughter of the American, 
born In Paris nnd living there unln- 
crruptcdly all her life] Is just bare- 
y tolerable In French. There Is scinc 
hing In the United States so an- 
agonlstlc to the utterance of perfect 
French that after I am over there six 
months I come back to Paris with my 
anguagc marred, and I make It a point 
o get back as soon ns I can In order 

not to suffer permanent loss of utter- 
rince." Harper's BnKnr.

WANTED.
SO Operatives to Work

on Shirts. 

PAID WHILE LEARNING.

Steady Work. 
WEIL, HASKELL CO.,

Salisbury, Md.

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING ! 
Furniture and Matting

; You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un- J 
precedented values we are ottering in these particular \ 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- ' 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

; We have also just received the prettiest lino of ;
; 10 and 12 piece

TOILET SETS ti
'> ever shown in Salisbury.
I Our line of White Goods, Hamhurgs, Laces, etc., 
I which are being so much sought after by the ladies 
I contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 

markets.

LAWS BROS.,
; _Hain__8treet_,_ SALISBURY, MD.

»««»»*ee»ee»«eeee»»»*»»»»»»»»»»e«eeee»»»»»»»+»
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Salisbury, Md., January .SO, -MKM; -

^Tenn*. 
LUws^

Pout oa Voice Culture.
Very often students wear out their 

voices with overstudy before they ap- 
|H>ar In public. They destroy the fresh 
ness of the voice by Ringing too much. 
As to the length of time to be devoted 
to study, I myself do not give more 
than fifteen or twenty minutes to it 
dally, and those few minutes I dcroto 
to scales. It was my brother, Mr. Et- 
tore Barlll, who laid the foundation of 
my singing. My brother-in-law, Mr, 
Btrakoscb, taught mo certain embel 
lishments and cadenzas, but it was to 
Ettoro Barlll tout I owed the found* 
tlon, as well as the finish, of my vocal 
equipment. With him I studied sol 
feggi, trills, scales; the chromatic 
scales camo naturally. I think I was 
trilling when I came Into tUo world. 
My golden rule In singing Is to span 
myself until the volco Is needed am 
then never to give It nil out. Put It In 
the bonk."-Windsor MUM:'*'"''

now MOJIRV <JKO\.
lli;: fi«ni Sn.n. 
from l.ldlr D*U

The InU'st lii:am-ul 
the Maryluml Savings I'.inl:, 
more nnd Holliduy K'.KV-. 
more, Md., is an object les«.iM 
value of systematic h..\ MV--

M:tir:iH-iil 
l!:i.
I! i! 

in il.c
;  ' il

Tabard Inn 
Library

Station at J. B. Porter's. Pay 81.60 
'or your first volume Life time mem- 
lerahip given free. Take jour first 
volume home with y ~>u, read it, bring It 
back, pay 5 cents and get another 
volume. Read It come back, exchange 
t for 6 cents and BO on as long as you 

live. Sixty volumes always in stock 
celeot from. Come in and look them 

over even if you don't want to read.

J. B. PORTER
Nut to Pnlmli Hotel, 

««LISBURY, - MD.

Messrs. Editor:   .........

Gentlemen   We wish to announce to our many 
friends and patrons through the Columns of your 

valuable paper that we have this day completed 
our annual stock taking and have added thousands 
of dollars worth of all kinds of attractive mer 
chandise found on our live floors to our great sur 
prising cut price sale, and have fully determined to 
make February long remembcml as our banner 
month.

Yellow Trading Stamps given on all cash pur 
chases.

WANTKD  1")00 dozen eggs.

LOWENTHAL'S
_____THE UP-TO-DATE STORE. '

ANNUAL

Remnant Sale!
is in full blast. Notwithstanding the ad-1 
vance in all cotton goods, our prices are j 
lower than ever. We mean to make this j 
sale a success, and the bargains we offer | 
are far below actual cost. All the newest | 
and up-to-date white remnants are shown \ 
including ,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, WOOLEN GOODS, 
CALICOES, PERCALS, OUTINGS

AND FLANNELETTES,
REMNANTS OF FURS, REMNANTS OF

COATS, REMNANTS OF BLANKETS,
REMNANTS OF COMFORTS.

All odds and ends and must be closed 
out to make room for our Soring stock.

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SALE!
LOWENTHAL'S

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

*•*•••»•*••»*»*»*«»••**»••»»••»»»*»•«••••••••»•«••»•

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS
4

Saws of all Sizes : 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A, JRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.
**»»»»»»e»»»+»*»»»«»«o»»«»««»»»«eeee»e»*»»*» ******

NOTICE 
To Prospective Teachers.

If thoie persons anywhere in £he 
county who are expecting to take up 
the nork of teaching next school year 
for the tint time will communicate at 
once with thit office I may be able to 
submit something of Interest.

H. CRAWFOBD BOUNMI,
County Examiner.

Sharpley attended 
Dorer, Del. IM».

 Judge CbM. F. 
la Baltimore elnoe 
city entertainment.  

 The statement

Holland hea been 
Monday enjoying

of the People's

only small amounts im- laid »>: >< 
The tolal i-f fuiuls held by . 

bault was ?i .087,947.0.9. The giv: 
part of this Iniyc sum :   the- pro   

 mall savers, \vh«>    >aW 3 
.per nnmm i i .. >- '•' ilepo* 
; vof tilit* mini is deposited \<y 

people veju> live at-wdistance, who

itional Bank published thli week 
 bows loans of $90,980.11, deposits of 
980,408.09 earning!, «»d surplus of
|1,TW.07. 

19th,
At the meeting held Jan 
th« old board of directors 

wee elected. Mr. Irvlng 8. Powell of B. 
& Powell ft Oo. we* alao elected a 
director making the Board fifteen in- 
*Md of fourteen.

Mr. Crewford Bennett end Mlei Jen- 
tie BhMkley, orgeniet of the Spring 
Orore M. B. Chnroh, weie married last 
Wednesday erenlng at 740 p. m., at 
tEetOhuroh. Re». W. F. Atklneon 
performed ^be ceremony.

DURABLE PAINTING.
Depends as much on knowing how 

to apply the paint as on the quality of 
the materials. When I do the work I 
famish the best materials, employ the 
most fkllled labor, supplemented by 
my own experience of £0 years In the 
business. I paint so U won't come off 
whether the work Is done in winter or 
summer,

JO MM IMEL.SOIM.
Vtinttr,

 egttlarly ntuil their savings. Thi 
.ystem of bunking by mail permits 
icposits nnd withdrawals with all the 
convenience of direct visits to bank, 
and with certainly much more safety. 

There are 6, 318 of these depositors 
Would you not like to share these 
profits and results? If so, write to 
day to the Maryland Savings Bank 
for the free book on banking by mail 
It is one of the most pleasing method! 
of one of the soundest and best 
American banks.

BANNER

Dress Making.
AH kinds o( sewing done at reison 

able prices. Apply to Mrs Kate 
Agnew, 401 Baker Street, Salisbury, 
Md.

Machinery For Sale.
We bare for sale at our Mardala 

Stave Mill two Keg stave taws, com 
vlete, with counter shafting and all 
necessary pulleys. The reason for 
selling is we have more than we need. 

Apply to PERRY * COOPER, 
Salisbury, Md

the meat healing aalva in the world.

' » .

i.. ATWOOD BKNNETT. 
Attorney-At-Law,

Telephone Building, Head of Main 8t 
Salisbury, Md.

1I
Lacy Thoroughgood Is An Uu- 

fortunafe Sort of Fellow.
Lacy Thoroughgood never has any chance to get up a bank 

rupt s ile, or a sheriff's sale, or a closing out sale, or a half-off. 
sa!e, or a too late in the season sale, or a too many goods rale, 
or a sale to raise money to pay the rent, or a block of goods 
from some fake concern that never existed ut II cents on the 
dollar, with a telegram to prove it. No sir. Never once has 
Thoroughgood had uuy excuse on earth for soiling goods cheap. 
Lacy Thoroughgood has got to sell Clothing and Hats cheap 
without any excuse for it, only the feur that you'll trade e'se- 
where if you couldn't do better here, but you'll never have to 
leave Thoroughgood on account of price. Ik-ginning today 
and continuing until ctvry suit and overcoat M gone on some 
body, I'll offer tho balance of my winter stock nt prices that 
ought lo close them all out in one day. Better values than I 
ain now offering in my great Suit and Overcoat sule were never 
offered by any clothing store in Salisbury This stock was 
bought for cash at a low figure and my customers are getting 
the benefit of it. You cant afford to buy a single ititch of 
clothes any where else while this sale is in progress. Meu's 
Suits and Overcoats gold formerly for $15.00 and $IH-00 now 
$12.60. Men's Suits and Overcoats sold formerly for $12.50 
and $15.00 now $10.00. Meu's Suits and Overcoats sold form 
erly for $10.00 and $12.00. now $8.50. Business judgment de 
mands that I loose money on these suits and overcoats an* in 
addition to all this I'll give everybody yellow 'trading stamps. 
This ought to bring us together. j_. ._. __ _,

i
I
I

1

»v

I 
i

Your Last! 
Chance.

This is the last week of our great 
January Sale.

On Monday next, February 1st, 
we begin taking stock and your last 
chance of securing some of the un 
precedented bargains will be gone. 
Plenty of I

Great Bargains!
left. Donotmissthislastohance.lt I 
is a chanc j you will not have again  
soon ; t .. • •.  . tfill

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD. T

v

When you want a nevr spring hat, try our now hat store, 
Ihey hare 'em. JAMES THOROUQHGOOD.

Remember We Give Yellow Trading Stanrtps.



ADVfcRTTiSBH, HAI is WHY, JAN. aa . : 4

Ranch it and rough it and you'll soon 
get rid of that weak chest and that hack- 
ins; cough." That is what the doctor 
(aid to a young married man with a wife 
and child to care 
for and a modest 
salary to support

them on. He 
couldn't go West 
Love and duty tied 
him to his desk in 
the city.

People don't 
have to travel to 
cure coughs or

strengthen weak 
lungt. Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical 
Discovery cures ob 
stinate, deep-seated 
coughs, bronchitis, 
Melding of the

lungs, weakness, 
emaciation and

other forms of 
disease which if neglected or unskill- 
fully treated terminate fatally in con 
sumption.

"I will write you what Dr. Pierce'a Golden 
Medical Diactmry haa done for me," aayi George 
K. nelcher. Kiel, of Dorton. Pike County, Ky. 
"Thirteen yearm ago I was wounded by a ball 
paving through ray lung. 1 have hnd a bad 
cough . almost ever aince. with shortness of 
breath, and it was very easy to take cold; the 
 lightest change of weather would cause the 
cough to be so bad I would have to ait up in bed 
all ni^ht Could not eat or sleep at times ; wa§ 
all nm down; could not work nt all. A few 
months ago I began using Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. Have not used more than 
two hollies, and now can eat, sleep, and work. 

  and I feel like a new man. I cannot find words 
to sufficiently recommend Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, or tell the good it has done 
me.- ,. ^

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser in paper covers is sent free on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. The book has 
1008 pages and over 700 illustrations. 
Address Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

 .._;_m. «t  ... .
87 Rev.

FftANK DI wmr TALMAGC. D.D..
tor ol Jeffenen Park rreabr 
teri«a Chmh.

BLACK - 
DRAUGHT
STOCK and
POULTRY

•MEDICINE
  Stock and poultry have few 

troubles which are not bowel and 
liver irregularities. Black- 
Draught Stock and Poultry Medi 
cine is a bowel and liver remedy 
for stock. It puU the organs of 
digestion in a perfect condition. 
Prominent American breeders and 
farmers keep their herds and flocks 
healthy by giving them an occa 
sional dose of Black-Draught Stock 
and Poultry Medicine in their 
food. Any stock raiser may buy a 
25-cent half-pound air-tight can 
of this medicine from his dealer 
and keep his stock in vigorous 
health for weeks. Dealers gener 
ally keep Black-Draught Stock and 
Poultry Medicine. If yours does 
not, send 25 cents for a sample 
can to the manufacturers. The 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat 
tanooga, Tenn.

and Gordon nnd a set of I'nrker's "Peo 
ple's Bible;" if I see your music rack

ROCHKLIB, O».. Jan. 30,1901. 
BUok-Dmnfht Stock and Poultry 

Medicine Uthe best I ever tried. Our 
itock wu looking bad when yon lent 
me the medicine and now they are 
retting BO floe. They are looking J» 
per oent. better.

8. P. BBOCKINOTON.

tjvei Pills
That's v.hat you need; some 
thing u Ci:rc your biliousness, 
jjid rsu'i!;.:: your bowels. You 

~ x r.sed Ayer's Pills. Vegetable; 
gently la::ntiyc.___ii«i ?[" 2£:

Las Angeles, Cal., Jan. 24. In this 
exposition of an "unwritten sermon," 
now given to the world as a sacred 
filial duty, tbe preacher shows the 1m- 
portnncc of action ns the criterion of a 
true and practical Christian life. The 
text Is Proverbs vl, 13, "He wluketh 
with his eyes, he speaketh with bis 
feet, he teacbeth with his fingers."

This Is the lust text and the last ser- 
inonlc enptlon niy father ever wrote. 
When I was summoned to Washington 
during his mortal Illness I found upon 
his study desk a plain sheet of paper, 
placed there with these nineteen words 
upon It, just as he'nlways wrote down 
his thcinc and text before he started 
his sermon. That brief memorandum 
proved to me that hud he not been 
quickly summoned nway by the mes 
senger of death the next sermon he 
purposed to have written would hove 
been upon "the language of action." 
There were no Indications of the man 
ner in which he intended to treat the 
topic, but I kuow thnt the subject bad 
bcvu nincli In his mind and that he bad 
been impressed by the mischief thnt Is 
often done by" gestures and actions 
wlth'iiit the utterance of a word. I 
wish we could have had that sermon, 
for the warnings he would have uttered 
need to be spoken. I hnve therefore 
thought it n filial duty to fulfill, as far 
us I inn nble, the Intention nix father 
was prevented carrying out.

All language Is not spoken by the Up. 
A. few months ago I hnd this truth cm- 
tlmslzed In a striking way. I wns vls- 
ttlug in the east. The first night while 
there my friend came to me and mid. 
"I want you to go nnd bear what 1 
consider the tluest orchostrnl playing 
In the t'nitfd States." "Oh, no," I an 
swered, "1 cannot go. 1 am fagged 
out from travel nnd work. Besides, 1 
»in going to have n hard day of preach 
ing tomorrow, nnd I must stay home 
nnd rest up for It." "Rut yon must 
go," said my friend. "I not only want 
you to hear the sweetest of music, but I 
wiuit yon in sit In front of Mr. So-and- 
so, the leader, and watch the express 
iveness of his notions while leading his 
orchestra. If your ear was as deaf ns 
that of a I.udwig lUvthovcii. who 
could not hear the loudest note sound 
ed In Ills 'KreiitziT Sonata' or 111 Ills 
'Battle Symphony,' yet you could tell 
what rnc musicians were playing by 
watching their leader's gestures."

LanKVBW of Action. 
Wluit iny friend siild wns true. I 

went to the concert that night and en 
joyed It as much In what I saw as In 
wbnt I heard. The movements of that 
leader's hands and wrists, the gentle 
undulations of his baton, the quick 
shake of his bead nnd tossing hair, the 
flitting expressions upon his face, the 
bending of bis shoulders, the nervous 
movement of his feet, the quirk lifting 
of Imth arms, told me whether the or 
chestra wns softly sighing a lullaby 
or whispering a love song or sounding 
forth a battle call or playing a waltz 
or a wedding march or moaning n re 
quiem or sounding forth the defiance 
of the warring elements or singing the 
song of n harvest home or making all 
the voices of the woods blend In one 
sweet chorus. In those swift, sharp or 
slow movements of that Impresario I 
could see tbe ever changing spirit of 
that musical night.

This orchestral leader's movement* 
Interpreted, In n musical sense, what 
every man's "language of action" ac 
complishes in a moral and spiritual 
way. A bir.l man's tongue mny be pal 
sied, but bo can still speak as do the 
denf mutes In the sign laugunge. All 
tbe evil spirits that arc within him can 
find their outward expression before an

Want your moustache of bccrd
a beautiful brown or rich bloc!:? I'sc

BUGK^OHAM'S DYE
i > *•• IIAIH rn .

Nasal
CbTARRH

In all lu ttan*> vlun 
ahonlJ bo clean.moa,

Ely's Cream Balm
ctauM*. ioothci and belli 
to* diKa^cd membrane. 
It caret catarrh an J drive* 
away a cold la the bead 
quickly.

Cream Balm It placed Into the DOttrtll, iprtadt 
mer the membrane and li abeorbed. IUI1<( U Im 
mediate and a care follow*, 111* Dot drying  doet 
 ot produce intezlng. Large Size, 60 oenti at Dnig- 
gl»t« or by mall; Trial Size, JO cenU by mall.

1LY BUUT1IEIIS. 0} Warren Street, New York

.-OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

Prof.a.F.THELll.p.
. WNorll, HI«i h HI., 1'kUuarlptitt

'-^uPriiatiAII !"18Cfo?S«ni Testlnoililf* 11
"Eta Dutteher Int'TUri.'ireS^

>l>tnIWf1lnO«rm»n "

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat* >
 fills preparation contains all of the 
dlgestants and digests all kliids oi 
food. JtglYCS Instant relief and never 
falls to cure. It allows yuu to eat all 
the food you want. The most Konsltlve 
stomachs can take It. Dy Its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics bavc bccu 
cured after everything else failed. It 
preTeoU formation of gas otr Ihu at om- 
acb. relieving all distress after eating. 
Wetlngunnecessary. Pleasant to take.

QWflMlP

observant world In what he does as 
well Us lu what he says. Ilia lifting 
arms speak. His moving bend Hpcnks. 
His sneering Hmlle speaks. Ills scorn 
ful eycbrowB epenk. I would supple 
ment my text with the warning words 
which King Solomon wrote nlong the 
aniuc line: "Let thine eyes look right 
on mid let thine eyelids look straight 
before tueo. I'onder the path of thy 
feet, and let all thy ways be establish 
ed. Turn not to the right nor to the 
left. Itemove thy foot from evil."

A wicked man's evil actions nre 
manifested. In tho flrnt place, by the 
conspicuous absence from nll pure and 
noble assiwlnlcs. He does not count 
nmong bin daily coniiianloiis the good, 
the IMIIV, the true. He would never 
feel so proud of bis Christian friends 
ns to order, by wny of tribute to one 
of them, such an epitaph chiseled for 
Ills own tombstone as Lord It rooks bad 
cut ii|K>n bin "Here Hen Blr Philip 
Sidney's friend." Me would not do. 
nsdld Klr Thomas Abney, who was de 
lighted to welcome to bis home such a 

uost as tin- gentle, conuecrated, CbrUt- 
Ike brother, Isaac Wntts. Tlmt Eng- 
H|I nohlcninn asked the great hyin- 

lologlHt In visit him for n week nt bis 
ncestral manor, and then on account 

if Isaac Watts' Christian gentleness 
be persuaded him to prolong hit* visit 
'or over a iiuarter of a century. Hut 
is birds nf n feather flock together ami 
M!7./.imls nest with biizznnlH and doves 
with doves, the nicked man cxchewi 
he company of the good. Me feeU just 

ns uncomfortable osHoclatlng \vlth tbe 
pure, the true, the noble, as the good 
mnn fcf-Js unconifortablc when In the 
companionship of UK- bad. The morn 
ing cloud Is elt'.icr gilded by tin* ri*lng 
sun or blackened by tbe scowl of tbe 
itonn. A man'* good or bud compan- 
|OIIK|I||IH Inlci'prct the character nf MM 
Inner man In the golden letter* of light 
or ID tbe buu-k letters of death.

A man a true lire can nearly always 
be Judged by bis surrounding*. If, I 
enter your home and Hnd upon your 
parlor table a well used Itlblr, if 1 
see u|H)ii the walls pure and elevating 
picture f%ml iM|i:Tlnlly l.^'<>ns|ilcUOUS 
places Midi religious pictures an Ilnpha- 
el'H -siHiiue .\.« iiiiimi" and Habeas' 
"Uesivnt l-'mui tin- Cross" and Morit- 
IO'H "Abraham and the AngeU/' or 
Corrcggl..H   I'eiiileiil Magdalen?' It I 
see illicit your library shelves among 
tho well thumbed book* mieb works as 
Thomas u KempU' "Imitation" and 
Karrar's "Life of Christ" and tbo bi 
ographies of Llvlngntonc and Bralnerd

filled with the masterpieces of the 
great religious compositions, such as 
Handel's "Messiah" and Wagner's 
"Parsifal" and Flotow's "Martha" and 
Mendelssohn's "Elijah" or "Paul;" If I 
see standing In tho corners of tbe li 
brary the plaster cants of such pieces 
of sculpture as that of MIchncI Aiigo- 
lo's "David" or "Moses," I am com 
pelled to believe tlmt some pure, noble 
spirit baa been living In and dominat 
ing tlmt home. So, by the "language 
of action," when I find a man longing 
to be In the bouse of God on tbe Sab 
bath day, when I sec that uinn, week 
after week, sitting In n conspicuous 
place at the midweek prayer meeting, 
when I tlml him continually seeking 
the great religious gatherings which 
every little while take place bi.n large 
city; when I find him, ilnily nnd week 
ly and yearly, associating with men 
nnd women noted for their Christian 
integrity, I am compelled to believe 
that that man wants to be good nnd So 
live a pure life. On the other hand, 
when I sec n mnn conspicuous for bis 
absence from all good adillntions his 
actions inform me ns plainly ns his 
words could do thnt bis character Is 
Just the opposite of what II ought to 
be.

ChKTiirtrr JndKrd by Aaaorln«r». 
The father of a great English |ircncli- 

cr taught this lesson to bis son. Some 
time after his sou, then a very youn^ 
mun, was married bis father visited 
him. After he biul passed thruiigh nnd 
examined the different rooms of the 
house he said: "My son, there is one 
mistake about your houic. 1 set- noth 
ing In the furniture, in pictures upon 
the. walls or books upon the table to 
lend me. if I was a stranger to this 
home, lo judge whether yon belonged 
to (.i«wl or to the devil. In every room 
and upon every wall yon should al 
ways have something to prove to your 
guests that you are a child of <!o«l. A 
man's Christian life should be mani 
fested in the fiirniluiv of bis house as 
well as by bis outside surroundings." 
What that Christian parent said in ref- 
crcncc In a man's domestic life is cs- 
senllally irne in reference to bis out 
side human alllliatioii". A wicked 
man's inner character can nearly al 
ways bo judged by I.Is conspicuous 
avoidance of noble associates. Hy your 
Intimate friends your Christian life is 
to be judged :! < well a-< by tbe words 
that you speak.

But a wicked man's actions have a 
positive as well as a negative signifi 
cance. If by the absence from all good 
associates a man's character rests un 
der a dark cloud, then by his bold and 
reckless dellaiice of all the great moral 
Influences of the day his wicked life Is 
to be judged also. .U is one act to Bin 
in secret and to be ashamed of your 
sins. It is a far more heinous act to 
publicly parade your sins and come to 
a depravitl condition, In which you do 
not seem to <nre what people may say 
In refcrrnce* to your life or how by 
your bold example they may be led 
astray I Urolith your evil conduct.

Depravity Hidden. 
This indictment against (lie actions 

of an evil man's life Is the more i>osi- 
tlve because, even In the lowest forms 
of outward vice, by the "language of 
action" the wicked man nearly always 
wants to appear a little better than he 
really Is. Theodore Roosevelt, who has 
been u student of beasts and birds and 
flowers, says that this characteristic to 
aplH-ar better than they arc Is not al 
ways true of nil tbe Inhabitants of the 
natural world as It is of men. Once, 
when visiting Nashville, Tenn., he 
heard a mocking bird, whose reputa 
tion for tbe most part rests purely 
upon bis ability for mimicry, till a 
whole night with sweetest music. I'poii 
the tree just outside his opened window 
the president saw and heard him. 
"Sometimes," wrote Mr. Itooscvelt, "be 
would perch motionless for many min 
utes, bis l>ody quivering and thrilling 
with the outpour of music. Then he 
would drop softly from twig to twig 
until the lowest limb was reached, 
when hu would rise fluttering and leap 
ing through the branches, his song 
never ceasing tor nn Instant, until he 
reached the MI in in it of the tree and 
launched Into the warm, scent laden 
nlr, Moating In spirals with outstretched 
wings, until, as If spent, be sniik gently 
back Into the tree and down through 
the brandies, while his song rose Into 
an ecstasy of ardor nnd passion." That 
midnight song seems to have given the 
president a higher appreciation of the 
powers of the mocking bird. The song 
ster, warbling In the dnrknpss nnd Hi- 
Icnce of tbe night, showed that It had 
more harmony and melody In Its being 
than Its hcnrcr had previously suppos 
ed. Kill, unt.np'plly. the converse Is 
generally true of human beings, it U 
their better nature that they show un 
der observation. It Is when they think 
that their friends do not xco or hear 
them that their worst clmrnotorlstlcs 
arc displayed. Many u man whose life 
when under observation Is Irreproach 
able shown, when the restraints of pub 
lic opinion are removed, a capacity for 
helnouK and Iwtitliil sin. 
Tkr Wlrked Worn* Than They Irrrn. 

As n wicked person Is nearly always 
worse than he HCCIIIS, 1 put this blunt 
question' to you: "Ob, sinner, with fro- 
ward lips, how dare you desecrate 
C,od's holy Sabbath? How dare you, 
Without a blush upon your cheek, bo

to commit the crimes thby deslte, but spngjitty, " efiergetic man. "we wotiia 
by their actions Incite others to com- advise yon to try your hand In- making
mlt them; but God nnd man bold them six hundred dollars In somo other 
accountable for the acts of their, way." I cannot expreso my thought 
agents. As Henry II. of England, I that "some things arc legally right and.
goaded by the arrogance of Thomas not morally right" better than by rest- 
a Kecket. connived at his murder nnd ing It with the blunt words of one

whose "language of action" never In 
tentionally gave utterance to a He. 

A Melange of Hope.
When some ouu asked the great 

' Athenian orator what were- the three 
most effective essnutiaKfor successful 
public speech, Demosthenes answered. 
"First, action; second, action; third, ac 
tion." So let the Icssou of tbe text be 
translated Into your lives. Let your 
actions, public and private, be of such 
a character that your Influence will be 
one thut stimulates, ennobles and splr- 

I Ituallzes the lives of others. In secret 
i and In the eyes of men so act and so 

"Oh," says the candidate for olllce, llve'that your associates, your neigh-

was punished ami humiliated as se 
verely as If he had committed It with 
b|s own hands, no those who use other 
men and prollt by their crimes nre re 
sponsible for them. I.Ike the usurper 
of Nabotb's vineyard, he docs not slay 
wltb bis own bunds the .lexreellte; but, 
like Abab, he shuts his eyes nnd allows 
another to commit the crime he him 
self Is too cowardly to do. "lie wlnk- 
cth with his eyes" muy mean "the 
wleked man shuts his eyes to n crime 
which Is being committed In his 
name." , 

Mnn'B Hexpo

AN EDITOR'S ' 
-s EXPERIiNCE

"I am an honest man. 1 never let a 
dollar stick to my hands which did not 
honestly belong to me. I never spoke 
mi. untruth In my life." Are you lion-

bors, the community and the world will 
be the better for your having lived. By 
your Christian example you may lead 
others to .become Christians. By your

est, my brother? How about that $10,- gospel handshake you can win souls
for Christ. By your welcoming and en 
couraging eye you can cheer up the 
oppressed and the downtrodden. By 
your gesturing finger you can point out 
the right path wherein the sinner can 
forsake his sin and walk hand In hand 
with God.

My father's life demonstrated tbe 
power of the "language of action" be 
cause In bis public ministry he never 
made close affiliations with hny one 
man or class of men who were trying 
lo tear dowu the great bulwarks of the 
gospel. After Cardinal Manning was 
dead these words, which he bad spoken 
Into the records of a phonograph, were 
repented at n iis»ss meeting gathered In 
London for a memorial of his life: "I 
hope- that no word of mine, written or 
spoken In my life, will bo found to 
have done harm to my fellow men 
when I am dead." If my father was 
to come back to life, we would Qnd 
that this Koutlment was his hope while 
ho was upon this earth, and this senti 
ment Is now bis hope while he Is in 
heaven. lie always tried to preach a

000 subscription which you made for 
campaign purposes? How about that 
other $50,000 donated by your party 
friends? Are all those moneys In 
tended for circulars and speakers and 
legitimate campaign expenses? If they 
are you arc honest. If you expect to 
keep your II; * scaled and have your 
lieutenants bribe the voter* at the 
polls yon are dishonest. Your "lan 
guage of ae;ion" proves It. "Oh," says 
the merchant, "1 am an honest man. 
No customer ever beard me break my 
word." Arc you honest, my brother? 
Do you forbid your clerks to make 
wrong statements lu reference to your 
goods'; Do you s.-e that your adver 
tising agents print within the right 
limit short of exaggeration'.1 If you 
do you are honest. You are dishonest 
if you allow other lips to falsify iu 
your mime. That conspiracy makes) 
you a lalsitler too. "Oh," says the 
capitalist. "1 am an honest mall. I 
am not r.>ponslblu for what my agent 
does. If be rents my bouse for illegit 
imate purposes bis good name is tar- 
iiishcd, not mine." ' Yes, my capital-^

In the Treatment of Humours 
with More Than Magical 
~ r! Effect with

. :• :.^{:.O , < '* ' r/,* - -jj ; T ; .'i* ^ /•.".',.• .. '

CUTICURU REMEDIES.

entering the haloon or be known 
to puss your evenings In a disreputable 
haunt, where the mime of Christ IB 
Ulcered at and ridiculed'.' How dare 
you gleefully boast of those sins about 
which I dare not speaU ISJmbllcV Do 
you not know that by yonr   language 
of nctlou" you are not only destroying 
yourself, but other* nlsoV Take the ml- 
vice once given to Thomas I'aliie. Aft 
er the noted Intldel had written bis 
book, "Age of Keason," ho took tho 
manuscript to Benjamin franklin to 
ask for his criticism. After franklin 
had read It ho commended Its literary 
qualities. Then he. mild: "Thomas 
I'alne, 1 would never print that book. 
I would throw that manuscript Into 
the tire. If tho human race Is HO sin 
ful now, how greatly magnified those 
 Iny will IK-COIHC If the bulwarks of 
Christianity arc taken away. By that 
work you will not only destroy other*, 
but yourself. He that spits against thf 
wind spltn lu his own face." Like 
Thomas 1'ulr.r, by tho "language ol 
positive evil action," a mnn not only 
den troys himself, but others. Inevl 
tably the world suspects that a man's 
inner life Is even worse than Its out 
ward expression. 

Men sometimes luive not the courage

Istlc friend, you are responsible for 
what your a^'cut does. The same flops 
that llcUcd Jezebel's blood licked 
Ahiib s blood. Kill of allowing others 
to do a crime in our name may be Just 
as coiiileiiinablc as though We commit 
ted Ilic crime with our own baiiil'-. 
Your "lanmia^c of action" proves it. 
. Every man Is responsible to more or 
less extent for what others may do in 
his name, as was that father lu refer 
ence to bis boy who wns a vciy Im 
portant witness lu n New Kiigland 
trial. Al'ler the cross examining law 
yer bad in vain tried to break down 
the lad's testimony he at last turned 
and said, "Your father has been tolling 
you bow to testify, bus he not?" "Yes," 
answered Walter, "he has."  'Then, 
my boy, tell us'how your father told 
you to testify." "Well," said Walter, 
"father .said thill the. lawyers woll!(l 
try to tangle me, but If 1 would just 
take my lime and be careful and tell 
the truth 1 could tell the same tiling 
every lime.' Though that father was 
not at tbe lime on tbe witness stand, 
by bis "language of action" the father 
spoke when the boy spoke. Thus, my 
brother, by the same law we are rc- 
Kponsihle for what our dependents and 
representatives do In our naiue.

lloiv Hvll U ICMKlnrtl.
A wicked man's evil actions are again 

manifested in bis unwillingness to pub 
licly protest ngninst evil whenever he 
muy see It. Silence Itself can some 
times make a man a party to n crime, 
although personally be may in no way 
bo benclltcd by that crime. For In 
stance, a few weeks ago the three not 
ed Chicago bandits, Vim Dine and NIc- 
dcrmeier and Koeskl, lied to Indiana 
and lived there In n dugout. While 
refugees from Justice those three men 
one dny entered a country store to 
purchase some food. A country school- 
teacher saw them and recognized them 
by their published pictures. Hud that 
Bchooltencher not telegraphed his In 
telligence to the Chicago police In one 
House he would have become a party to 
their crimes. So, my brother, If In pub 
lic you hear the name of Christ blas 
phemed, If you see young manhood, 
young womanhood, about to be degrad 
ed anil i)M"r ,10 protest; If you see an 
Injustice about lo l>c done another nnd 
lift no warning voice, then, by your 
"language of action," you become a 
party to Satan's Infamies. AH an hon 
est man, speak when (>o<l bids you to 
speak. As nn honest mnn, keep silent 
when you please, provided no one Is to 
lielnjiiri>(\ by your far reaching silence. 

A wicked man's evil actions arc 
again manifested In his willingness to 
take advantage of a helpless brother 
or Hlster through a technicality of the 
law. Hy thnt 1 mean that through a 
technicality |10 is willing to become u 
moral criminal, a usurer, a swindler, a 
destroyer, a vampire, If he can only 
do It and escape tbe "flue tooth comb" 
of the law.

Artlo» Hmrrlf Lie. 
There goes an old proverb, "At times 

nothing Is falser than figures and notli- 
more unjust than exact legal jus 

tice." 80 at tlmcH we have seen men 
jocomc thieves though they could not 
lie arraign-'! In thu criminal c"Urt. 
We hnve sect, LUJI become llurs tboiigh 
by the "language of action" they 
could not be proved pcrjurera before 
any legal tribunal. One dny, about n 
year before Abraham Lincoln was nom 
inated at Chicago, a Mr. I-ord entered 
tbe law olllce of Lincoln & Ilerndou 
and heard u conversation between 
"Honest Abe'' and one of bis clients. 
This conversation cloned In the follow 
ing wuy. "Yes, we can doubtless gain 
your case for you. We can set tbo 
whole neighborhood at loggerheads. 
Wo can distress n widowed mother uud 
her six fatherless children and thereby 
get for you six hundred dollars, to 
which yon seem to have a legal claliu, 
but which rightfully belongs, It ap 
pears to me, as much to the woman 
and her children ns U does to you. You 
muni remember that some things le 
gally right are not morally right. We 
shall not take your ease, but will give 
you a little advice, for which we shall 
chnritc Vou nothing. You seem to bo a

safe nnd a cleansing gospel. Ills "Inn-
tinge of action" wan rljslit upon the 

uSinncnincr inicstlon, ri^lit u|M>n the 
Sflbbnth iiupRtlon. right upon God's 

(onl, rlKht upon the Kathcrhood of 
oil nnil tho brotherhood of ninn. He 

lot only prearlu'd Cod with tlio lip, 
at hf iil*o lived Cod In his dally life. 
My brother, my sister, iilways let 

yonr Influence be cast upon the snfo 
side of every ili'batable moral question. 
Let your "language of action" always 
In Christ's* iinnie be n message for 
hope anil nevi r a guide leading toward 
eternal death.

[Copyright. 1004. by Louis Klopsch.]

A Remarkable Testimonial from
a Most Intelligent and

Trustworthy lady.
" A tumor came on my neck and In a 

day or two It was aa large as half an 
orange. I was very ranch alarmed for 
fear It waa malignant. My friends 
tried to persuade me to consult my 
physician; but dreading that he would 
Insist on usfug tho knife, I would not 
consent to go. Instead, I got Cntlcura 
Besolvent and Cutlcura Ointment. I 
took the former according to direc 
tions, and spread a thick layer of the 
Ointment on the swelling. On renew 
ing It I would bathu my neck lu very 
warm water and Cutlcura Snap. In a 
few days tho Cuticura Ointment had 
drawn the swelling to a bend, when It 
broke. Every morning It was opened 
with a lareo sterilized needle, squeezed 
and bathed, and fresh Ointment pot 
on. PUB and blood, and a yellow, 
cheeiy, tumorous matter came out. In 
about three or four weeks' time this 
treatment completely eliminated the 
tbmor. The soreness that had ex 
tended down Into my chest was all 
gone, and my neck now seems to be 
perfectly well.

" About five or sit years ago my sis 
ter had a similar experience, used the 
Cutlcura Remedies with magical effect. 
I am willing yon should use my testi 
monial, with the further privilege of 
revcaHng my name and address to such 
persons aa may wish to substantiate 
the above statements by personal letter 
to me." Chicago, Nov. 12, 1902.

 old throiuhovt U» «ortd. Cntteura RMolrat.  *. 
form ofChoeoUtt CoUd PIIU, Ue.pn yUlo< W), 
itnrat. ane.. Bo«p, Uc. DtpoU i London, tl CMrHr- 
.. M.! PmrU, > ftw dii la Kf.i Uorton,.   '  
AT*. FMter Drug ft Chtm. Corp 
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.. C. HOUJOWAY *i!L
FntektaK IMMikifs tud PnrtiMl 

>w; ErtiWwi,

FuUnlock of ROOFS, Wraot, Cn*k-tn, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention Twenty 
yi art en eHi-noe 'Phono 154. --r.^

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp. N.Y.P.iDefot, SALISBURY, MD.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and cfficncien of n nhM\> 
or thampoo at onr newly furnivh- d 
uarlore on Main street, -i;'- ;--C -"^  

We Have tfddedV
it considerable expense some of the j 
ostlieet furnishings so that we are
   ore completely equipped for 0n» 
Too aortal art than ever before. Buy to
 nine yonr shoes Just walk in.

James F. Boimeville,
116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofllce. . -,.--,

'Phone 107 -
...FOR/..

Ice Cream
That's Steam Manufactured
after approved methods.

Care and promptness will be nstd 
in filling all sized orders.    :

Salisbury ICe Cream Co.
Wholesale and Retail,

*

Salisbury, M
. 

SoU Propttolofa.

Cciiliirv Old Pnn».

Ono liuiulivd years n^o "culture" h:«! 
not (Iccivcd tlii't the pun should l:i- re- 
Kiirdctl n» I'viiliMKv tlmt the milker 
Ihercof \vn* sI'Mllow pnteil. The Lon 
don Times, tint then the solemn nnil 
dlRiillled Journal it now \». lint ns 
frisky mid lli|>|i:ml ns some <if the 
Anieric-un PII|KTS (if todny. fiviinently 
indulged In puns. I'roni the Issue of 
Nov. 5. ISM. tin' followlni; pai'iitflMplist 
nre tiiUcn. iiml tli'.'rr nrc ninny inore of 
the Kiline clns.<:

"Sl.miorn (Iniss-lnl Is nrrivcd in Kng- 
liind. No duulit she will contrive to 
make her openitle liny while Iho HUH 
shines."

"I.ndy Clnro has left off her weeds 
nnd Is no longer i-lnir obscure."

"The (.'orHlcan visit to the Dutch 
provinces la ciTtiilnly suspended. He 
Is said to be very suspicious of tbo In- 
hnbitnnts. In l-'rlezland. nt least, he 
would 1)0 sure of a very cold reception."

"Two young men lately amusing 
themselves In an afternoon's rurnl ex 
cursion by making epigrams were apt- 
ly enough styled Held inarllals."

and

Horses.

OEO. C. HILL, 
Farntahing Undertaker

Uolilvrln Suillb Todnr,
A fainlllai1 llguiv In Toronto Is Oold- 

\vln Smith. Kvory lino day he takes 
his carriage drive, and one sees n 
shrunken old man, as thin ns he Is toll, 
silent and grave of demeanor, preoc 
cupied, It would seem, with hln own 
thoughts. "One might make the mis 
take of supposing," sold an observer, 
"thnt the aged citizen he has celebrat 
ed his eightieth birthday-was a dys 
peptic pessimist, that life had lost Ita 
chnrru for him and thnt time had for 
gotten him In Its merciless march to 
ward a future that ls never overtaken. 
Such Is one picture of the old professor 
 n mentnl imups'iot taken from a curb- 
ilnno."

finest Western stock blocky and 
hnilt for work. Years of experience 
enable us to eelect right and true 
as can be, »nd the very best, at 
prices that permit yon to deal with 
UP. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav* 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St.. S:.lis>i,r,.

DR. FENNERS 
KIDNEY «"*

Backache 
CURE

Bicycles and
Sewing Machines

SOLD and 
REPAIRED.

I have juRt received a lot of Sewing 
MarhlntB, iiigh arm and high class, 
Mil from $19.60 to 816.50.

Now l« ihe time to have your B'cy- 
cles repaired and cleaned ready for 
spring nte.

For Rubber Stamps of all kinds call 
at my Bbop.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY, MD.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 1 
reliable Fire Innuranse Cora- ( 
panics ar* represented by us; - « 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKlEY&CO,Jgts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Aid.

  ROOM 80.

(J

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brotheri, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-gronnd flour; fancy 
pau-n i rol l«-r process flour, 
buck-wheat flour, horn* 
Iny,tine table meal.ohop*. 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

Cbe Cecil mutual,
All ill leases of Kidneys, 

Bladder Urinary Organa.
At- ' KiioumaUsm, Back 

acnc.IIenrtDlneniio urnvol. 
Dropsy, I'omale Troubles

ELKTON, MD.
Don't become discouraged. Thuo Is r. |n«iir»e D»al an/I Ttmrmn^mi n,,, >

mroforyou. u ii.vrv.ur>"«i ,«  in i ,-nni>' insures ueai and Personal Property
f:uJ"l^vou!t ". !iii-,mM,0n»u,!!!»<lrsi. *U ''J I Farm Produc« » "! Live Stock, 

  i imii Kc:ver,>r«M. of uuincyiiiM.il-.'. ni.fl ! Dwellings, Household 6oods,
rliiiiiniutltiii, (llHclmri;!iiK blinxly imitirr I
tmlYurril liiti'iihO puln. M v \vlfu u u* MM liniHly i

»llli faniitlii ininlili-s. l>r. Ki'iHivra IalTixitotl wil . 
Klilnvy uuil lliirliui'lni ( mtM'urid i 'U,,,ih.

v. n. ,\.l, f.irc.iok Hunt,- Free.
 . 

..  .,., |.-r,. l |, 1 ,, lll ..N.v

Toadvin & Bell,
vAUorneys-at-Law.'

Otlle ()|i|iOHlla Coirt lloiinc. Cnr. Wnlrr 
anil IHvUlon HirmtM.

Prompt mention 10 CoMivMnnii and uil 
legal

Farm Buildings 
Against Loss and Damage by

FIRE AND LIQHTNINQ.
RATES LOW. 

j Losses Paid Promptly. 
Get Our Rules Ilrfore Insuring Else 

where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY. MD.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches, Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
SUerware and Wed. 
ding Bin KB.

SptcticlM ID* E|iglw« Priprlf FltM.
Watches, Jewelrv and Clocks repaired 

ami Warranted. ^
A. W. WOODCOCK. /-

718 Main Street, Salisbury, lid

CHICHUnEffS KM6USH
PENNYROYALPHIS

VmwAiSlRSfffVL" " yu£ŝ ssrsarv^'^ss.
aak nraoM M 

In . *! aa4

OBtaiBStM OUKIOAb OO.
- rsraLt, r*.

Attciui.nu-c I it M \ .Mr, ."i- : Si-
nrii'tnr I ,\\

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*.
MDBon koxea toM In post 12 months.

Wilmingtbn Business School.
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A GHOST'S
OF VIEW

WlMB Btebblu first fully realized 
that th» toothache was with him, ho 
ev4» looked cheerful. He threw out 
hla cheat until he had to take In his 
b4jit A sleely glitter appeared In his 
eye.

"And now," he muttered to himself, 
"and now Til be a philosopher, who 
looks on pain as a paltry thing and 
Wko by the triumph of mind reduces 
the agony of matter. Exactly!"

That ia what Btebbins said to him- 
MM when he first fully realized that 
the toothache was visiting him. He 
went around his dally tasks with a set 
ttce. Ha muttered to himself. "Oh, 
Win, thou art not an evil."

Yes1, Stebblns seemed to have an 
Idea that if he acted philosophically 
and kSDt right on assuring pain that 
|lt was not an evil, the toothache 
would throw up the Job In disgust. 
But tt was not that kind of a tooth 
ache. It was a persistent, searching 

and belonged to no labor unions 
at limited Its hours of work. It was 
progressive American toothache, 

and by its more intelligent efforts It 
pnt the pauper toothaches of Europe 
far In the shade. It was a hustler, s 
demon, and a contortionist of n tooth 
ache, and it kept on working all the 
time, sometimes at full speed, but 
more often nt a disconcerting kind of 
a Jog trot.

In a few days Stebblns had cbnnged 
his mind about pain being an evil. 
The names that he called that tooth 

^plainly showed that he considered It 
""' wicked enough to please the most fits- 

tldlous In such matters. And the 
toothache was narrowing Stebblns iu. 
First he gave up tonst, then small 
steaks, then corned beet hash brown 
ed in the pan. Then he generalized. 
In rapid succession he stopped eating 
sweet things, hard things, sour things, 
soft things, hot tliinRB nnd oold 
things. This loft Stebblns very him 
gry. He tried breail crumbs in hike- 
warm water a time or two but 11 
looked like a poultice and Stebbins 
didn't like It. niiturally enough. Am 
vet the toothar-lie thrived on It. 
..^Ut one day lie came across an car 

JOtn In Egypt. This was In tho form 
'a painless dentistry parlor where 

mlth were extracted without pain un 
er a guarantee. 
Btebbins

"Phew!" gasped the Spectre, collap 
£lng Into a chair at my bedside, "701 
did giro me a start."

"If It comes to that," I replied s* 
verely  for the first intimation I had 
had. of his presence had been the touct 
of an icy finger on my forehead while, 
I was asleep   "if it comes to that, yon 
gave me a start; you nearly frighten 
ed me Into a 'fit. I wish you would 
learn to be more careful what yon do 
with your hands." 

The Spectre eyed me doubtfully. 
"Do you mean to tell me," he said, 

' thnt human beings are frightened 
when they see ghosts?" 

"Did you think they were amused " 
"I always Imagined that they took 
purely scientific interest in the mat- 
T. Of course, we are simply terrified

when we see you   "
"»>nat! A ghost Is frightened 
hen he sees a human being?"
"Out of his wits. Did you not know 

hat? Dear me. Well, well, we live 
nd learn."
"But, surely," I said. Interested by 

his time, "I should have thought that I In_ 
ou so constantly saw us   " '

CngratalaUons. ••••';
Mr. John H. Cullom, editor gf the 

Garland, Texas, News, has written a 
letter of congratulations to the manu 
facturers of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, aa follows: "Sixteen years 
ago when our first child waa a baby 
he waa subject to croupy spells and we 
would be very uneasy about him. We 
began using Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in 1887, and find ing it such a 
reliable remedy for colds and croup, 
we have never been without it in the 
honae since that time. We have five 
children and have given it to all of 
them with good results. One good 
feature of this remedy ia that it ia not 
disagreeable to take »rid our habi.s 
really like it Another is that it is not 
dangerous, and there is no risk from 
giving an overdose. I congratulate 
yon upon the success of your remedy,"
For sale by all druggists.

At the age of 78 years Mrs. Caro ia« 
Bltokfell a pioneer resident of McKm-a- 
port, is cutting teath. Her third set 
have cut through and others are corn- 

She suffers great pain .ut is 
oyous over the fact that she will 

the first time in

Maryland News Column.
Oxford will vote on February 10th 

on the question of borrowing $80,000 
for a new school building to be erect 
ed on the lot recently purchased

Two- million Americans suffer the 
torturing pangs of dyspepsia, bo • 
to. Burdock Blood Bitter* cures 
any drugstore.

Imposttiblr to fureweuii acclduDi Nut 
impoa«ibl« to be prepared for it 
Thomas' Electric Oil. Monarch 
pain

The midshipmen's farewell ball giv 
en to the class uf 1901 will uk« place 
in the new armory of the Navel Acad 
emy on Monday evenir.g Februiry 1st.

The woik of the Mary Inn d Clay Co., 
in the 5th district of Cecil c unty, will 
be operated by the Maryland Art Brick 
nnd Tile Co., the coming spring.

Terrible plagues, those itching, pes 
tering diseases of the skin. Put an end

eed 
Ai

*

Dr.
over
*

. ou see us. Why It Is I don't know. 
There are fellows at the club who' 
could explain It to you. It is some- 
hitig to do with planes or dimensions 

or something. I remember that, be 
cause we were discussing It only the 
other evening. Jones   I don't know 
f you hnve ever met him; tall, hand 

some man with a dagger sticking in 
ila chest  ma Intalaed that there were 
no such things as human beings; said 
they didn't exist, don't you know. He 
said that the cases cited where ghosts 
had actually seen them were In reality 
pure hysteria. A ghost goes Into a 
louse which he knows Is haunted and 
naturally he Imagines that every 
shadow is a human being. Jones Is a 
thorough -sceptic   hard-headed man, 
you know; won't beller.' a thing- till 
he sees It. Smith, on the other hand . 
I think you must have met Smith, or

-H
| have teeth again for 
2) yrars.

Cured After Suffering IU Years.
B. F. Hare, Snpt. Miami Cycle & Mfg 

Co. Middletown, O uuffered for ten 
years with dyspepsia. He sptnt hundred 
of dollars for medicine wjd with doctors 
without receiving any permanent bene 
fit, lie says, "One night while feeling 
exceptionally bad I wns about to throw 
down the evening paper when I saw an 
item in the paper regarding the merits 
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I concluded 
to try it an J white I had no faith in it I 
felt better after the second dcse. After 
using two bottles I am stronger and 
better t£nn I have been in year*, and I 
recommend Kodol Dyspeptii Cure to 
my friends aid asquaintancessuffering

to muery. Doan's Ointment cures. At 
any drug store. *

J. Kennedy Crabtree, a telephone 
lineman, fell 80 feet from a pole in 
Cumberland Monday. His hands were 
made numb by the cold . His condi 
tion is serious.

Mr. Win. S. Crane, of California, Md.
Buffered for years from rheumatism 
and lumbago. He was finally advised 
to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which 
he did and it effected a complete cure.

entered that dentlstr; 
a resolute air. He brush 

cd aside the attendant and went into 
one of tho little sitting rooms am 
climbed Into a chair. Mere he moan 
ed dismally until a scandalized dodo 
ran in to quiet him.

"They'll think you're being treated,' 
objected the doctor.

"M-m-m-m:" moaned Stobbins. H 
gave the impression thnt ho v.-n- to 
far gone for articulation. 

"Which tooth Is it?" 
"M-m-m-m!" replied Stebblns 

stretching his mouth to the utmost 
and pointing to the offending molar.

"Surely you are not going to have 
that out?" protested the doctor. It 
would seem aa if he hail never heard 
of such a thins before.

"M-m-m-m!" murmured Ptohblns. In 
weary affirmation.

"Why, man, you'll spoil your looks 
-every time you smile." enjoined this 
'outraged doctor.

"The deuce you say!" said Stebblns, 
quickly sitting up. "Have you got a 
hind mirror?"

For the next five minutes Stebl.lna 
was smiling at himself and noticing 
the effect It would make If the itch 
ing tooth was pulled.

"You really ought to hnve It tilled," 
remarked the doctor.

"Then you think It would .<!iow if I 
had it out?'' pcrsisled Stebbinn.

"Why. my dear sir. I wouldn't l.avs 
it out for one thousand dollirs .f It 
was my tooth."

"But will It hurt?" .-i-sked StrhMns, 
with tho air of n man who Is 'Mn- 
qnlsblnjr his last argument.

"You'll never feel It." replied the 
doctor confidently.

"Then go ahead." ordered Stcbbius, 
opening his mouth with (treat ambi 
tion.

Stebblns says that If he lives to bo 
as old as Methuselah he'll never for 
get that next fifteen minutes, rirst 
the dentist got a lonf* tliln Instrument 
and poked at the tooth. It was evi 
dently his Idea to Irritate the nerve 
and make It angry, and so entice It 
to Jump out. About every other poke 
the Instrument hit the nerve. The doc 
tor was Informed of thlg by 'ho tele 
graphic protuberance of Slobl.lns's 
eyeballs nnd the Increased 
of his muffled lnnRua*c. 
not give full Justice to 
feelings when lie has Ills momli prop 
ped open to the point of rupture. 

Now," said the dentist. - 
"we have tho nerve exposed: 
Just put In a treatment to kill It.' 

' "But will It hurt?" asked Stol.liins. 
"You'll never feel It." repented tl.e 

doctor wltli Increased confldeuco. 
Accordingly, Stebblns sat bark In 

cl.alr npaln with an nnxloiiH and 
I eye Again he O|>'IK<I his 

moutV W clenched his han.N. The 
doctor put n drop of liquid on r. '.It of 
coKon and Jabbed this affair on the 
exposed nerve. T'IC nerve ba.l V-»n 
fretting about thnt exposure for some 
little time, nnd now. nt thl- '  - '  
Indignity, there was trouble.

at any rate heard him. You would 
know him by his get-up. He Is a 
dandy. Is Smith. Faultless winding 
sheet, chains on his legs and so on; 
carries his head In his right hand and 
groans."

"Ah," I said, "I have heard th« 
groans."

"Yes, I thought you must have done. 
He's always practicing; groans bass in 
our choir, you know. Well, Smith 
maintained that some of the hundreds 
of cases quoted must be authentic. 
How, for Instance, did Jones account 
for the haunted room at Blamis Gas- 
Castle?"

"What was that?" I asked. 
"Oh. it was rather a painful affair. 

The castle was said to be haunted, and 
a young spectre, who scoffed at the 
Idea, offered to walk the night there. 
They allowed him to go, stipulating, 
however, that directly he saw any- 
thing supernatural ho should ring the 
bell."

"Oh," I Interrupted, "then ghosts 
can ring bells?"

"My dear sir," said tho Spectre a 
little testily, "we have many limita 
tions, but we can.do a simple thing 
like that. You might Just as well as* 
if n ghost can wind up a night watch 
or write a dead letter. Well, at the 
stroke of midnight a violent peal was 
heard. They rushed to Uie room, and 
there lay the poor young fellow cense- 
less. Some time after ho had enter 
ed. It seemed, he had suddenly be 
come aware how, lie couW not say- 
that he was not alone, and, looking 
round, he saw a man, standing In the 
doorway. The apparition advanced 
slowly, anil, to his unspeakable hor 
ror, walked straight through him. 
Then ho fainted, and knew no more 
until be found himself being given 
spirits In a spoon by his friends. lie 
was never quite himself after that." 

"And did that convince Joaes?" 
"Not a bit He simply said thst 

owing to the stories connected with 
the place It bad been hypotlcally

from stomach 
Druggists.

trouble." Sold bv all

Fruit growers en tho Essttrn Shore 
Peninsula are discussing the probable 
after effects of the biting «ero weather 
on fruit trees, particularly young onrs 
set out during the past two years. The 
general opinion ii that little damage 
waa done.

gestcd to the young fellow that ibcra

Intensity 
A man can- 

his  ji

olTnbly. 
o we'll

and 
excuse

was a human being in that particular 
room, and the rest had followed na 
turally. But I know what would set 
tle him." 

Yes?"
If I could bring him here 

Bhow you to him. Could you 
mo for one minute?"

"Certainly."
"Then I'll Just run and fetch him.
And he disappeared. I think some 

thing must have gone wrong with the 
dimensions, for though I waited long 
ho never returned', and to this day I 
have not seen him ngaln.-Funcli.

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family of Mn. M. L. Bobbin of 

Bargeton, Tenn, saw her dying and 
were powerless to save htr. The most 
akillfui physicians ani every remedy 
used failed, while consumption wai 
slowly but sorely taking her life. In 
this terrible hour Dr. King'* New Dls- 
covery for Consumption turned despair 
into joy. The first bottle brought im 
mediate relief and its continued UM 
entirely cured her. It'a the most certain 
cure in the world for all throat and lung 
troubles. Guaranteed Bottles OOo and 
91.00. Trial bottles free at all Drug 
gists. ____ _ ____ *

Rear Admiral Frederick Rodgera, 
commandant of the .New York Nary 
Yard wloie name is on .the Hit of re 
tirement for 1904, is a former resident 
of Harford county, being a son of 
Mrs Sarah P. Rogers, of near Havrs de 
Qrace. _ _____

A Very Close Gal.
 I i'.uck to my engine although even 

joint ached and every nerve was racked 
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a 
locomotive fireman of Burlingion Iowa. 
"I was weak and pair, without any ap 
petite and all run down. As I was 
about to give up, I got a bottle of Elec 
tric Bitter*, and after taking it I felt as 
welt aa I ever did in my life." Weak, 
 icily, run down people always gain 
new life, strength and vigor from their 
use. Try Ahem. Satisfaction guaran 
teed by all druggists. Price OOo. *

This liniment is for sate by all drug 
gists.  

About 75 men employed at the 
Beavtr Dam Marble Works near Cock 
eyville, ar« now working but three 
days each week. Work in that line 
is very dull juat now.

"Little colds" neglecUd  thousands 
of lives sacrificed every year. Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Sjrup cures little 
colds cures big colds too, down to the 
very verge of consumption. *

The Westminster Flro Company held 
their annual election and banquet 
Wednesday night and John H. Rob 
erts was made president in a hard 
fought contest.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat 
ment by Ely'a Cream Balm, which is 
agreeably aromatic. It it received 
through the nostrils, cleanses and heals 
the whole surface over which it diffuses 
itaelf. A remedy for Nasal Catarrh 
which U drying or exciting to the dis- 
eaaed mem crane should not be used. 
Cream D 1m U recogniaed as a specific. 
Price BO cents at druggists or by mail. 
A cold in the bead immedistely disap 
pears when Cream Balm U used. Ely 
Brothers, M Warren Street, New Yoik.

NEVER FREE.
The Sufferings of a Mciucke Victim 

At* & Continuous Torture i
Never wholly free
The backache victim U utihsppy 

' Bcth day and night <
Can't tell when it will stile him next
Donn B Kidney Pills relieve at once 

an 1 cure permanently.
Read what a local res'dent says about 

them.
J C Coulbourn farmer living two 

miles south of Salisbury S»JP; "My first 
attack of kidney trouble was felt about 
four >ear« ago. At t>-at time I was laid 
up for three 'week.*- I n covered from 
it bat later on had two more timilar at 
tucks and since then there, has been no 
time when I could say that I was whol 
ly free from the di treasing pain across 
my back' I doctor d a great deal and 
I believe I tried e:ery known remedy 
on the market which was recommended 
to me which came to my notice from 
reading but all failed to cop me. When 
I saw Doan'e Kidney Pill* advertised I 
concluded to try them and procured a 
a box at White & Leonard's drug store 
Had tho first box not brought about 
some relief I never could have been in 
duced to get the second nor the third. 1
lave used several l-oxes and can Biy
that they have given me undoubted
benefit." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
a box. Foster Milburn GJ. Buffalo, N.
Y. sole agents for the United States. 

R member the name Doan'* and take
n > other.

CASTORIA
Tho Kind Yon Havo Always Bought, and which lias bcca 

in use for oVcr 3O years, has fcorno tho sifjimtnro of 
and has been inmlo under his per 
sonal superrislon since its infancy. 
Allow no ono to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" arc but 
Experiments thnt triflo with and endanger tho health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Costoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops aud Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fcverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The latest Hoarding a trolley rail 
way is that *a« Delaware Suburban 
Railway ConspM? ia contemplating 
buildlnir a trolleyt*Newark and then 
to Elk ton. and f»s« Clkton to Oxford, 
Pa. a distance of atM«t2) mile*.

It
puliod

this furtl.er 
In fr.ct.

If The doctor had not removed h!a In- 
 truncnt with rofcarkable speed Pteb- 
binu would hnvo bit it In two.

 'Bolls, bollB!" ejaculated Stebbinn. 
"Bell* Ml"!" no repeated. This 
s4Hsroed i" aff"rd nlin consldornble re 
lief "look here," he continued as l.o 
turned to rt*-*tctor. "I want in.it 
tooUi tft>l'o(1 outTOtHUJo you undoi* 
sUndT I Just want that 
In tho old fnsl.loned way.

-But think bow you'll look 
smile!" urgod the doctor.

"Confound my looks when 
howled Stobbins as ho rllmbed up Into 
the chair again. "You don't Kiippos* 
l-mt conceited alxnit my liv-l ^. do 
»Sr N. y Bun.

CASTOR IA
Por Infanta and Children.

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bean the 

algnatweoiH

A Famous Desaert Service. 
Tho famous Sevres dessert aervlce 

which Is kept in cabinet! In the green 
drawing room nt Wlndwr. and in 
which President Loubct win moat In- 
terested. Is probably worth about £80.- 
000. The aervlce wa» bought ny 
(Jeorgo IV. when Prince of Wales, for 
quite a sum. It pawed on MB death, 
in accordance with hta will, to wii- 
Ham IV, who generously made It orer 
to tho crown Instead of keeping It ai 
liU own private property, which ne 
could havo done If so dlspoeed.- 
SprlnBnclil Republican.

Bees aa Meeaen0erw. 
A French uplculturlat ttas dlaCOTer- 

cd thnt bees can be tr»l«ed " me»- 
aenRors. Borne of tneae winged letter 
carriers, with tiny Bcrolla of closely 
written papv tied to their bodies W 
means of fine wire, fcave been  »ow» 
4o travel a dlatance of four miles_«r 
morn In about twenty mlnutca. They 
have,^U seems, an unerring I"*010*; 
for their'UTM. W& <rff flnd t"*n Im 
any sort of weather, even when car 
ried to a diaUaoe lav tightly ctoawi 
boxes. Golden Penny*  

WANTED Faithful Penon to call 
on retail trade and agents for manu 
facturing houae havlnn «-ell.estab llahed 
business; local territory; atraight salary 
120 paid weekly and evpenae money 
advanced; previous vzpeilinoe unneo 
oaaary; position permanent; bim.'nesa 
auooeaaful. Enclose self addreawd en 
velope. Superintendent Trareltra, BOB 
llonon Bldg., OMoago

One Minute Cauijh Cure «lre« relief 
in one minute, because *t tills thf 
microbe which t'cklei the «sucous 
tuembnvnf, causlnn the cough, and at 
the tame time clear* the ffelegsn, draws 
out the inBamniallor end hea4a *nd 
soothe the affected pir'a. One Minute 
Cough Cure i-trtnKth««>' the longs, 
wards rff pneumonia and ia a harntlfas 
and never falling cure in all curable; 
cases of Cough*, Colds tnd Croup One 
Minute Cough Cure Is pleiaaot to Ukp, 
harmless and «ocd alike fcr young and 
old. Sold by all Druggists. *

According to t-e custom which orig- 
lnat*d years ago the midshipmen of 
the graduating claas of the Naval 
Academy were presented with a bible 
on January Mth by the Seamen's Aid 
Society.

Take care of the stomach and the 
health will take care of iteelf. If 
people only realized the soundness of 
that statement the majority might live 
to a good old age like Moses, "the eye 
nndlmtned, the natural force unaba 
ted." It ia in the stomach that the 
blood la made. It Is from the stomach 
that nourishment U dispensed to nerve 
and muscle. If the stomach U "weak" 
It can't do Its whole work for each part 
of the body. If It is diseased the 
diaeaae will taint the nourishment 
which is distributed, and so spread 
disease throughout the bodr. It waa 
the realisation of the importance of 
the stomach as the very center of 
health and the common source of 
disease, which led Dr. Pierce to prepare 
his "Golden Medical Ditcovery." 
Dlseaaee which originate in the stomach 
must be cured through the stomach." 
The loundnesa of this theory is proved 
every d»v by cures of dtacaaed organs, 
heart liver, lunga, blood, by the uae 
of the ^Discovery" which Is solely and

and 
It is

a temperance medicine containing no 
alcohol, whisky or otlur intoxicant.

Sir Tbimia Lipton his recovered 
sufficiently to announce that he means 
to try It again. Bruce'a spider wisa 
sluggard compared to Sir Thomas   
Seattle Pott Dlipatch

The Sparvetta Mining Company is 
arranging to instal an electric lighting 
plant at their spar quarries, about two 
miles north of Rising Sun, and if ar 
rangements can be mode with the rtni 
dents the company is willing to extend 
the current and light tie streets and 
proper ies of the town.

Serious Stomach Trouble Cured.
I was troubled with a distress in rru 

stomach, sour stomach and vomiting 
spells, and can truthfully say that 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets cured me. Mrs. T. V. Wlllianip, 
Lainsburg, Mioh. These tablets are 
guaranteed to cure ever case of stomach 
trouble of thi* character. For sale by 
all druggists. *

Thirty of the &2 employes of the M. 
P. Moller Organ Works, in Hagers- 
town, who struck for higher wages 
some months ago, have returned to 
work. Mr. Mellcr refused to rtcognize 
the union the organ builders bad 
organized, and stuck to his declaration. 
A number of the strikers bave obtained 
employment in other ci'ies

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC OCMTAU* OOMMNTi TT MUMMAT VTHCCT. NEW YOU* OITT.

B ALTIMiiKK I HKSAI'K.AKF. ft AT1.AN. 
TU'KAil.WAY COMPANY

of llul.tinore.

..HID r o>nn> rtl.'n" livnvecn Pier 4 Light Hi
\VhnM, lUliloiore.anil the railway

AlviKlui. ut Oulborne.
11AII.\V.\Y <>IVI8ION.

Tlme-TuhlKln illi-ol l.'V a. in Monday,
frpttnrer. I4ih. laVI.

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man enduring 

paina of accidental Cuts, Wound*, 
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sore feet or ttiff 
joints. But there's no neeJ for it. Buck- 
len'g Arnica Salve will kill the pain 
and cure the trouble. It's the best 
Salve on earth for piles, too. 8Bc. at 
all druggUts. *

KMBI Houml.
11

Ii*. 
p. in. 

Balilmor.'........... .lv » 0)
CUIborne................. 0 15
MrUunlela.....   - « S2
turner*................. « »l
 41. Mlrlmrl*.............   40
Klvernlitc................. 0 *1
ItiiyiilOikk................ 848
Klrkl.HIII ................. 663
HliHinidelil............... 0 W
KaMnn...................... 7 Oil
Id lhli'lH-m......... ..... 7 21
Pit-Mot,. ..  ........ 728
Un. I,. «u-r............... 7 SO
Kllw.:.>.!.................... 7 32
lIurliH-k................... 7 40
KIliKlrfcdM ! ............ 7 47
Kved'K drove.......... 7 W
Vienna.................... 7 61.
Murdi-laMprlngH...... U U7
Helm........... ............ 8 16
ttorkuwalklng.....
Kullitbury . ........
N. Y. I'A N.Jct... 
Wnl«tuu«.......... ...
t'anumihurg-...... .
1'llUvlllp .............
Wlllardu......  ..
New Hope............
Whaleyvllle...... .
Bt. Martin*.....-....
Berlin ............ ......
Oeeinrily...... ....

» is 
8 .0

8 H 
H 4.' 
8 4M 
6 ft!

The section hands on the Columbia 
and Port Depotit Railroad, who have 
been working on half time for come 
weeks, have rceived orders to work 
full time.

Domestk Troubles.
ia exceptional to findU 

where there

8 .'« 
I) 01 
« 1.1
» n 
p.m.

p. in. 
4 I '
7 :<5
; u.
7 41
7 5) 
7 M
7 M 
M 02
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8 16 
K 111 
8 38 
H 40 
8 42 
<t (0
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9 02 
U (IB 
U 17 
U t'l 
D V V 4 1 
U 4 
Ii 44 
I) .VI
» ;« 

10 is
DIM 
10 n

R I-: 
0 (0 
U 5 
« > 
B .!. 

10 (R 
Iu OU 
10 OU 
10 K 
IU 41 
10 XI 
10 3D 
10 41 
10 (JO
10 67
11 03 
II <« 
II 17 
II 26 
II i* 
II « 
II 4,1 
II / 
II ft 
HO
no
12 K 1-2 u n  .)  
i: t< p. in

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington <t Balto. R. fi.

DELAWAUK DIVISION. 
Ou and after Nov. 29, 1901, Iralin will leave 

HAL1SBUKY an follow*:
NORTHWARD.

a.m. a,m. p.m. p rr.
P hD (I .It i-l 10 

nn 
7 au
7 81 

1739 
7 4.5 
7 S3 
18 Ui

 .m.
HiillsburvLvllJ 35 
.»-lniar..........jl 08
(.aur*!........... 1 SO
 >cafciid......... 1 W

....
Uridcevllle... I 46 
Ureenwood... 
KwmlDftoD.

a.m.
17 ho
(801 
8 11 
M M

HSl 
g 87 
8 41

ffi 63

p.m. 
>l -U
ri r.
•i i>
•1 Si

2 47
n {&

n 01
4 0 
4 11 H -A

OoeiuClty...

..... _ ......
Georgetown ......
HarrTnftouAr....

{S40 
6 &8 
8 W 
8 5S

Harrlniton_2 in 
Fellon........... 3 28
Viola ............
Wood*lde.....
Wyoming..... t 4.1
Dover............ 2 50
Choiwold......
Bronf»r>l.......
Smyrna... Lv 
Clay luu. ........ 3 OS
Urccinprlug. 
Hlackblrd...._
TownnDi.d.....
tnddletowu-H »

. 
Ml. I'lCHnunt

OceanUit 
lUirlln ....

a family 
are no domestic ruptures

singly a medicine for the blood 
organs of digestion and nutrition.

occasionally, but these can be lessened 
by having Dr. King's New Life Pills 
around. Much trouble they save by 
their great work in Stomach and Liver 
troubles. They not only relieve you, 
but cure. 35c. at all druggists. *

Wr«l Bound.
« 

Ki. Mall
a. ru. 

. .'v 8W 
. 6 56 

..... 701
Whaleyvllle-.. ... 7 u»
New liopu....
Wlllard*.. ........... 7 M
1'ltUvllle....... ...... 7 22
P»r»oM»l>U[g....   7 'K
Walloon*...........- 7 :Q
N.Y.P.ANJcl........ ~ 4I
Sa.Inbury.. ._......- 7 17
Itockawalkln... -. 761 
Hcbron........ ....... 7 58
Mardela............... » "7
Vienna. ............... " l«
Rood'ii Orove...... . 8 ?i
Khodwlalf ......... 8 to
Hurlooki.. ......... H S7
Kllwood... ............ H M
I.IDCI.B.UT... ....... K W
Prenton.... .......... 8 19
Betbleheni

A Vest Pocket Doctor.
Never in tie way, no trouble to 

carry, easy to take, pleacant and never 
failing In results are DeWltt's Little 
Early Riters. A vial of these little 
pills In the vest-pocket is a certain 
guarantee against headaches, billious 
nesf, torpid liver and all of the Ills re 
sulting from const! ation. They lonio 
and strengthen the liv. r. Sold by all 
Druggists. *
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....... .......
fld ....... » ID

Klrkham..... ...... * '*
Koyal Oak........... » «
Klveralde .......... I- 2J
Hi. Mlcliaato.. .... » »«
Harpem............... 0 S7
MclfantoU........... » «l>
Olulbori-i'.......-....   Vi
Baltlmore.......-'»r 1 10

p. m
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Dally. 1 Dally exr-epl .Sunday. 
T mop only on aotti/o to conductor or .igrol 

>r ou atonal.
 I'MUiplo Icavo piuuivageri fmni Ulddl* town and point*  outh.

IIKANCH KO.VD8.
Dela., Md. A Vn. 11. H. Leave lUrrlnstoD 

ur Kranklla City nnd way mutloui Ia40 a. <n. week dayi; 8.11 p.m. wrek da;». Ke- 11 ruing train leaven r'nuiklln iMiy (.00 a. TU. and >2M p. in. week dayi.
Leave Krankllu C'lly for Chlncoteaiciie, (via steamer) 1.2H p. m. week dajri. Keturuliif 

leave Chlncoleague 4..12 u. ui.wetk dayi.DuUware and C'licHuiH-ake rallroud Icavi* Ulayton for Olfnrd and way  latlnnHKiUa.rr, 
ind 6-!£l p. in. week dm*. UeturutOK 1,-a^ 'Ixfortl tt a> n. in. nnd !. >! p. m. wr-. k daya.

Cambridge and Heaford rallioad. i*>avts Seaford for Cambridge and Interme Him tallonn ll.lOa. in. and S.SI p. m. week da;   1U-U1 nliig leuvr CuiiibriJgi-..illa. iu. and X  
p. m. WiM>K <lllVH.

CON.NKlTluNS-At 1'or.ter will-. Newark 
t Delaware City lUllniml. AI To«tn«eDd will. Oiii-i-i. A mil- A Ki't.l IliillnHid. Al I'll'   lou. with LH'ljuv.irc ft lh-m|>t.iKr Kulroid md Ha lliuore A IK-la»':ire May llr.ii.i-h. / t tlarrlnirUin.nllli Delawan-, .\fi ryimiil  » V I.

ilnlu llriiii<-h. Al Wtaford. win. Cmnbrln   
Heafonl Itullnuid. At Delmar,. wllb N.W 

York, Phliadelnlila, A Norfolk, 11. f. * A. 
tnd IVnlniula Itnllr.md*. 
I. B. HlrTCIIIS-iiN J. K. WOOD, 

(Jrn'l Mauaior U. P. A

r  *)ally except Haturday and Holiday.
ll-H«lurd»y only.
1. a and 6-Uiill.v except HIUKUJT.
rin 6«ucuiiuccllou at Berlin from U. M. & V train No. SKI. north, i-nd ciin.iecii'Bi MM- 

libu'ry at N. V. I' 4 N Jum-tlim vrllh N. ^ I' 
A N t'ama S' •» M «"»vh »»d W. north.

No. I connect* HI -ailntiiirj ut N. * . I   * V Junction will. N. V P. 4 N. iruln N". «  
mnlli.u-ilHt Merlin with D. M. * V. IrHlu 
No. IH4.l«>ulIi.

No. 2 g*t« c.ntici'ilon »t N. » . I..* >  Jnncitoii rroin N Y I', i £ '/,"'. -V', ' "*

B

M«my Peninsula maskrat trappers 
have teen working in raw good luck 
this winter, and many of Ike little ani 
mals are being caught. The skins are 
brlrg rg.KJilltni pro*.

A HAPPY 
HOME

Is one where berth abound* 
With Impure blood then cannot 
be good health.
With   disordered LIVER tlMM 
cannot bo good blood.

Tutt's Pills
revivify the torpM UVBRMdrMton 
Hs M&rsl action.

A heajthy UVBR

Par* MOSM! mean* health.

A Prisoner h Her Own Itotse.
MM. W. H. L»yba, of 1001 Agnes 

Ave., Ktnsas City, Mo., baa for several 
years been troubled with severe hoarae- 
nris and at times a hard cougb, which 
 hc-ia}*, "oould keep me in doors for 
days. I was preecrlbed for by physi 
ciana *ith no noticeable results. A 
friend igaie me part of a bottle of 
Chamberlains' Cough Remedy with In 
tractions to closely follow the direc 
lone «nd I wtob to state that after the 
rat4ay I c< jld notion a d. elded change 
or the better, ard at Ibis time after 
time it for t« o weeks^havo no heaita 
Ion In saying I realise that I am en 
inly cured." Thil remedy ii for sale 
>y all druggists. *

. . What's In A Name?
Everything Is in the name when it 

con-M to Witch Haeel Salve. E C. 
DeWltt & Co. of Chicago, discovered 
some years ago how to mako a salve 
from Witch Basel that is a specific for 
Piter, for blind, bleeding, Itcblnu and 
protruding Piles, ecsema, burns, cuts, 
bruises and all skin diseases DeWitfs 
Salve haa no«qnal. This has given rise 
to numerous worthless counterfeit*. 
Ask for D»Wltt's-tb* genuine. Sold 
by all DrogglsM, *

Take po bntttot*. All

Hupl. la><-

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Altor«\ey-At-Law, 

Head of Main S'., SalUbury, MJ.

N
KW YOUK, 1'IHI.A. <* NORFOLK 1C H. 

i CIIAici.iai Hucr«."

Time table in euYct Nov. :J'<, 1908.
HODTII lloi;M> TKAI.NS.

NIMI. '" W *"'  ' «' 
a.m

Al.riMOItK, rilKSAI'KAKKA ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMII-O KIVKK LINK.
lialllinoro-HallNl.iiry Honte.

K.U.L AND WlNl'KU -CIIKDLM.'-.
Oiii.ini'iu-lnic Monday. I'rli.ljrr :>, IIOI. the STKAMEK "flVOl.l ' "III ii-iiVfiiiiiUlii«aiin iliu Wleomlrultlvcr LIIII-, « < foll»w»:

Monday*, \Vcilne<ila>Haud Krldaya.
(.  live Hallib.iry.2 l'i |>. m, 1)1. inlli-.., .1. :*; AIM. Wharf, I ui; W. if "<. 4 J.; \Vtili>-!!.>  v.-n. 1.40; Ml. Vnrnuli, 5.1'.; Uotrlni; I'.ilhl, 

ill'.; Deal   Uland. 7.IA; Wingalt- « I'ulut. I'.IJj 
lltnni'.'" I* and I'KT. U.Ii.

Arm lug In llaltlin»re rarly lli» following
Niilt-. Stcamrr will i.i.t ktop at Ilo>pir'f Ulniid IMi-ron trlplo Hit.I'".TO
lt< uiiuiiiK. will Iruvc lluiiiniore from IMrr 

I, l.lclit alrt-fl, «-vrryTu<"nlay, Thur»day and  uiiiirday,al& p. in., for lh«' luiidliiipi n»me<l.LMnnrctlon madu at Hall>l>uiy wlili thvrall- 
WHV- dlvUlon and with N. Y. I*. A N II. It.U'uteiior fare betwucu »all«liur>' ami linltl. 
in.if. Nrai cluiui.ll.ft rouuit-lriii. ic.Hxt Ior3) mi-, W.6II-, npooud I'laMi, f I (»-, olHtv-roouiii.il, ini'ii c. 61V. Kree lM-rlh» ou Ixmnl.

I' or other luformatlon writ J to
r A. JOYNt-X, Uvir.-THl Mu|x............

T. ML'UDOC'M.Ovn. PH>«. A«rul.
Or la \V. H. Ui.rdy, Act,, Hall.bury, Md

I^tUM'
New Y.Iik ....... ..'  7 A
I'hllii'li-Iphliitlv.!" III 
Wu.iiiii^ti,11....... "' <1I

It u: 
I" 5-

Hull linn < ...

lift iiiir  ... Hullnliury..

p.m.i !A

IVOX1.X.
.TkiKMYNHml

DR8.W.6.&E.W.3MITH,
FBACmOAl, DKNTIHTH. 

UfflM on Main BU»ot, Uallibury. Mary land

W* offer oar 
tablle at all b< i ad- 

On* can al 
noM*Aan*

.
 »l.i.CiKr.i»(m J 
'nl)0 Cliarl.> (.\« < <J 
llil r.ill.t foluft.  ' >A 

Nurfi'lk ............... " ID
I'urUii.'.uili (arr.. H 16

NOHTII HOUND'I 
Ijttavt* a in.

Norfolk......   -     7 **
Old Point Ooiiiri H 40

Hmi Cliiirlv* (IvBlO M
'iMiiinoki- L'lly... IWI

Hall«t>urv .......... I <9
Delmar (air......... '1 IU

p.m.

Wilmington..... * 00
Baltlmnrv..... .._ 7 to
Waxlili.Kto......... H lo
I'l.llaitelpl.lallv.. 6 M 
New Yo V..... ...... B 16

p.m.

O»pe CharlMi. 
l<bllkdi

The Plar
with the sweet tone" 

Sold bv th* Malur.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

J»ullQi«n BufTell Parlor Oknoa (Uy irafui and BleeplriK Oun. on ' lyht ezpreu tmlnib«tw««n Nc* Yuik, t>tallMl«lph!»,ai>d
elpliU iniilli-bouiid rtlecplnc Oar ao- 

OBMlbl* to paMuiiic^ni at IU.UO n. m.Berths 111 the North-bound I'ulladelpbla 
H.eepiuf Uar rcUloable uulll 7-00   >"    R B. OOOKK. J. 0. BODUKB8., TramoMajaafW.
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MARDELA.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wilson gave a 

Flinch party lost Tuesday evening in 
honor of Miss Margaret Wilson, of 
Suffolk, Va. The prize was won by 
Miss Mary Beach and the' booby bj 
Mr. Mark Cooper. Those present 
were: Mrs. A. .1. Walter, Misses 
Margaret Wilson, Marian Bounds 
Mary Beach Mary Bounds, Emma 
Brattan, Lily Bacon, Ella Hnmph 
revs, Maggie Beach, Addie Adams and 
Noll in Graham, Messrs. Ralph Bounds 
Mark Coopor, Joe Windsor, Charlii 
BcmmlH, Samuel Bounds and Hermai 
Robertsou. Refreshments were serv 
e«l at ten o'clock, consisting of ice 
and cakcf.

Mm. I. N. Cooper gave a five o'clock 
tea to a number of her friends Thnrs 
day evening nt her home ou Main 
Street.

Miss Bessie Bonmls entertained a 
few of her friends loot Friday even 
ing.

A number of the young folks wen 
entertained by the Misses Beach Wet! 
uesday evening nt their home, tin 
''Maples."

Mitts Edna Bacon is confined to he 
room this week with nil attack of sore 
throat. '

Mr. Samuel Hitch, of Salisbury 
was in town this week.

Mr. Cill Bounds returned honn 
Monday after spending a few days in 
Philadelphia.

Miss Emmie Brattan gave aprogres 
tiive flinch party Tuesday evening 
Miss Maggie Wilson wou the prize niu 
Mr. Herman Robertson the booby 
At ten o'clock refreshments were serv 
ed. All rojwrted having a good time.

Miss Maggie Wilson, of Suffolk, 
Va., is visiting Miss Marion Bounds.

Miss Bertha Cheezum returned 
home Tuesday after spending a week 
in Preston.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Perry and Mrs. 
A. J. Walter and son spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. John Wright.

Miss Mary Galloway is visiting her 
sister at Athnl.

Miss Susie Hitch spent Sunday with 
Miss Lilly Bacon.

The young men of this town gave a 
dance in the hall Saturday evening.

Miss Bettie Wilson gave a flinch 
party Tuesday evening in honor of 
Miss Maggie Wilson, of Suffolk, Vu.

Miss Edna Beach" spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Miss Mary Galloway.

Miss Addie Adams, of Reliance is 
the guest of Mrs. A. J. Walter.

The young ladies of town are arrang 
ing a Leap Year dance for Feb. I'.'th.

Rev. E. P. Perry will give an en- 
t attainment in the Grange Hall Feb. 
Oth. All are invited to attend.

Mr. W. I. Bradley, with bin family 
have recently moved to our town from 
Dorchester County.  

Mrs. W. W. Murphoy, of Caroline 
County ban been upending a fow days 
with her sou, H. L. Murphoy, who 
IIM been ill for the past three weeks.

Mr. Elmer Venables, of Sharptown 
is visiting relatives in town.

The schedule for the ensuing week 
is dotted with matrimonial ceremonies.

Mr. Geo. Wiley lost one day last 
week, an aged but valuable horse 
known as "Tom Wilson" once owned 
by the late, Levin M. Wilson.

The Home Talent will debate in 
Lyceum Hall Jan. iiOtli.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K..P. Elliott were 
the gnests of Oapt. and Mrs. Bradley 
Tuesday.

The young ladies of this M. P. 
Church arc practicing under the man-

NANT1COK&
This letter  was received too late 

'or last week's issue.'
Skating, eating hog and hominy, ice 

cream, etc., and no oyster work are 
the order here.

We have in circulation throughout 
onr territory petitions asking the Leg 
islature to pass a prohibitory law for 
onr respective districts. About every 
voter with any manhood left, freely 
signs these petitions. This is an easy 
 way to got rid of the cursed saloon 
without changing one's politics. Qno 
says it is like getting into the church 
without a change of heart. If we 
can get the ugly devil away by old 
parties or new, all right, let him go. 
Of course we believe the third party 
prohibition is the only safe ami reli 
able way to do a real lasting and re 
ligions thing of this kind, bnt are 
having no fight with other men who 
belong to old parties as long as they 
will do their level best. -We also 
know that our Government is married 
to the saloon. Rov. Dr. Ohas. Shel- 
don, of Topeka, with his official 
board appealed a few weeks ago to the 
Chief Magistrate of this Republic, 
urging him to tell a little of the woes 
of the saloon curse in his message to 
Congress. He reminded Mr. Roosevelt 
that a few lines from him, denouncing 
the greatest evil of onr connry would 
do far more than from any one else. 
AVhnt reply was made to the famous 
author of "What would Jesus do?"

Onr church work goes on this cold 
weather with fair success. We are try 
ing to hold onr own. Miss Cap White 
and Mr. Oscar Robcrtaou were marriw' 
by E. H. Dcricksori) 12th., inst.

Prof. Luther Mcssick and sister, the 
famous prohibition singers, are now 
singing in one of the largest Baptis 
Churches of Philadelphia, in ffvange 
listic meetings. Much enthusiasm 
large nndiences.

KELLY.
Mr. Walter Colliu» spent Sunda 

afternoon with his brother, Mr. Mnr
ion D. Collins.

 
Mr. Joseph Dnvis spent Sunday wit 

his nncle. Mr. John Dnvis.

The people of this neighborhood ha< 
u mad dog scare on them last Satur 
day and Sunday when they came t 
find out it was one of Mr. Alfrct 
Towuseud's from Worcester County 
bnt alas the poor wonder was kille< 
It seemed that the dog WOK loHt insteiu 
of being mad.

Mr. Arley Mo6re"aud Miss Jan* 
Freeney spent las'., Sunday with Mr 
nnd Mrs. Jnmes Kelley.

Mrs. R. T. Coulbonm, of Salisbury 
spent Snuday on her farm with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E. L. Freeney.

Mrs. Haiiun TKefly and her daught 
er, Miss Lessie Kelly spent Tuesday 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. Davis.

We nil arc very glad to see tl*e warm 
weather come qnce more n« w* have 
hnd some very cold days.

COLUMBIA.
Mrs. M. V. Phillipn, of Sharptowu 

visited her daughter, Mrs. Lillian 
Owens last Saturday and Suitday.

We have at this place ono secret or 
der, the Sr; O. U. A. M., which meets 
every Saturday night. It contains 
some of the best men of this section. 
The officers for this term are as fol 
lows: Councilor, J. W. Bailey; Vico 
Councilor, J. F. Bench: Recording 
Secretary, L. T. Cooper; A. R. Secre 
tary. S. K. Beach ; F. Secretory, W. S. 
Owens; Treasurer, E. J. Oweaix; Ind., 
G. L. Bennett; Ex., H. H. (>weiw; I. 
P., \V. J. Waller; O. P., S. J. Lowc; 
Trustees, J. S. roo]x-r. \V. J. Waller
and S. K. Bench.

»
J. S. Cooper & Co., expect to begin 

manufacturing crates nnd baskets at 
an early date.

POWELV1LLE.
Sorry to lint Mrs. Jaur Hall 110 bet 

ter.

OUR CO^ST SURVEY.
Qr«a) Wttrk It llnaj AcOottlttUla- 

cd flat* It* Inception.
The credit for the inception of the 

coast survey la divided among various 
tenons, .though it would appear to haVe 

rly enlisted ihe Interest of President 
cfferaon and Secretary Gnllntln and 
o have been powerfully stimulated by 
he arrival In this country of Ferdinand 
tudolph Hassler, a Swiss, who vir 

tually made the plans upon which the 
lubsequent operations of this survey 

were prosecuted.
The survey dates Its origin from an 

,ct of congress passed In 1807 for sur 
veying the coasts of the United States, 
t had a checkered and somewhat In 

termittent career until 1832, when It 
was reorganized, though Its control has 
'rom time to time alternated between 
various departments. It wns nttncbed 
to the navy department for n brief pe 
riod, then for many years It wns under 
the treasury nnd by net of congress of 
this year has been transferred to the 
new department of commerce. It has 
ind as Us superintendents after Hnss- 
er such eminent men ns Bnche, Pierce, 
Pattcrson, Hllgnrd, Mendenhnll, Pritch- 
!tt and its present Incumbent, Tlttnmn. 
It has now over n hundred Qeld offl- 
ters nnd n fleet of twelve steamers and 
llx sailing vessels, besides many 
aunches nnd smnll craft. In addition 
to topographic work It carries on geo 

detic and magnetic surveys. It has had 
an office of weights and measures nnd 
ias been ens tod Inn of the national 
standards. The development of this 
nst function recently nnd with the full 
est co-operntlon of the const survey hns 
resulted In the establishment of mi In 
dependent bureau of stnndnrds of largo 
scope.

Superintendent Tittmmi in a recent 
description of Its work stated Mint It 
tiad since Its Inception mmlc nhout 
30,000 square miles of topographic sur 
veys, sounded minutely nearly :100,000 
square miles of water and mndc deep 
sea soundings over little less than n 
million squnre miles. It has complet 
ed a UrsJ survey of the Atlantic gulf 
and Pacific coasts of the United States, 
and its trinngiihitlons cover between 
300,000 and -100,000 square miles. It 
has published over 300 charts besides 
the "Const Pilot" volumes of the At 
lantic and Paclllc consts nnd cnrcfully 
studied the Inws of the enrth's mng- 
netlsni (these Intter being now inves 
tigated through magnetic observatories 
In co-operation with foreign govern 
ments), nnd Its geodetic work Is also 
being cnrrled on with International co 
operation.- Professor S. I'. Lnngley In 
8;ribner's.

HEBRON.
Revival services are still in progress 

at the M. E. Church.

Mrs. Mary Taylor returned this 
week after spending some time with 
friends and relatives in Qnantico,

Miss Annabel Lowe spent Sunday 
afternoon and evening with Mrs. John 
Hitch, of Spring Hill.

A dancing class was organized hero 
Monday evening with twelve scholars, 
with Mr. Edgar Laws and Miss Sallie 
Toadvine, of Salisbury as teachers. 
The class will meet ovary Monday and 
Friday evening in Nelson's Hall.

The Irving Heath Minstrel Show 
has been in town one week and left 
Wednesday for Quautico. The per 
formances were well attended and the 
troupe left with best wishes from 
manv.

WEEDS f*

OUANTICO.
Mr. and Mrs. Levin J. Gale spent

last week visiting friends at Wash 
ington, D. C.

Mrs. Edmund Humphreys, of Salis 
bury, has been the guest of relatives 
in town.

Messrs. Hurold and Ira Boston, of 
Philadelphia, are visiting their par 
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. S. Boston.

Mr. J. W. Turpiu is quite ill at the 
home of his daughters in Washington.

Miss Blanche Tainter, of Dclmar, 
spent last Saturday and Sunday witli 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Tninter.

Mrs. Allisou Gordy and Mrs. Craw- 
ford, who have been ill for some time, 
are, improving.

Mrs. Kcnncrly spent' part of lust 
week visiting her daughter, Mrs. Gil 
ils Twilley, lit Liberty Hall.

Mrs. T. F. Difdinrooii hns been sick 
for some time.

Mr. Holder of Dorchester County 
visited Mr. Levin Bailev this week.

In the Colombian Revolution.
The troops were lined up outside the 

hotel, nnd the general strutted to and 
fro, waiting for his coffee and telling 
everybody what terrible things he was 
going to do to the enemy. But a com 
plication arose. Pcrcz had not been a 
'general long, but he wanted milk In his 
coffee, whereas nine Colombians out of 
ten are content with black coffee. There 
was no milk. The cows are kept three 
or four hours' Journey out of town, and, 
of course, milk cannot be kept gver- 
nlght In that tropical climate. The ho 
tel folk 0«ured that the milk could not 
Arrive before 11 o'clock.

The general fumed and fretted. Some 
of his officer* suggested that he had 
better start without the milk or the 
enemy would escape, hut he snld It wns 
impossible to flght on black coffee. He 
sent a soldier posthnstc to fetch the 
milk nnd then nnother nfter him to 
hurry him up. Meanwhile the nrmy 
stood In tlie broiling sun for hours 
awaiting the order to march. It was 
nearly noon when the messengers re 
turned.

"No milk." they reported. 
"Carumba! Then I won't march till 

tomorrow!" Thomas S. Alexander In 
World's Work.

A Can Making Factory.
A new can making factory is buiug 

put up at Federulsbnrg. It will have 
a capacity of u cur load of cans in fif 
teen hours. The money value of a 
car load of cans is from $800 to $1000. 
About twenty-five men and boys will 
be employed. Tlie promoters are 
Messrs. H. F. Fluharty nnd H. B. 
and 'H. W. Mcnsocugcss, nil of that 
town.

Consumption is a 
weed flourisl \.-.v best in weak 
lungs. Li!:c ('.! .:»: weeds it's 
easily destroy, cl while young; 
when eld, ti..metimes im 
possible.

Strengthen the lungs as you 
would \.eak hnd and the 
weeds will disappear.

Tlu b'.st.l.. £ fertilizer is 
Scott's lim'ul: i n. Salt pork 
i:; j-,xic;l kx\ but >t is very hard 
to di-jeiit.

The time to treat consump 
tion is when you begin trying 
to hide it from yourself. 
Others see it, you won't.

Don't wait until you can't 
deceive yourself any longer. 
Begin with the first thought 
to take Scott's Emulsion. If 
it isn't really consumption so 
much the better; you will soon 
forget it and be better for the 
treatment. If it is consump 
tion you can't expect to be 
cured at oncv, but if you will 
begin in lime and will be 
rigidly reguh.r in your treat 
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air, 
rest all you can, cat all you 
can, that's the treatment and 
that's the best treatment.

We will send you 
a little of- the Emul 
sion free.

I'e sure that this piclura In 
the form of m label la on the 
\\rapixr ol every bottli 
r.muUion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists, 

409 Peart St., N. Y
500 and Sr: all druggists.

I

ELMER H. WALTON,
ATTORNEY-/YT-LAW. 

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

Trading Stamps
Double Trading Stamps

We SAY it TWICE, Because We GIVE TWICE.

During the entire week beginning.-.

Monday, February 8,1904, •
an(j ending

Saturday, February 15th, 1904,
Double Quantity of Trading Stamps will be given out 

; by the following merchants on all 
cash sales.

BIRCKUEAD & 8HOCKLEY,
Dry Qoad#, Notion*, Furniture.

J. H COULBOUBN,
Qroceriet, Provisions, etc.

DOODY BROTHERS,
Qrooerien, Flour, Feed, etc.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Jewelers and Mfg. Opticians.

J. B PORTER.
Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery.

H. F. POWELL,
B ef, Pork, Sausage, Qroceriep.

L. W. GUNBY CO.,
Hdw., Machinery, Mill Supplier

Mrs. 0 . W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Laces and Silks.

JAMES THOROUGHQOOD,
Hate and Gents' Furnishings.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
Clothing, Merchant Tailoring. 

R. LEE WALLER & CO..
Leading Shoe House in Salisbury. 

WHITE & LEONA.RD,
Drugs, Stationery and Books. 

J. A PHILLTPS, Baker.

REMEMBER THE TIME, AND
REMEMBER THAT YOU GET

With a tOc purchase 2 stamps instead of f ; 
With a 20c purchase 4 stamps instead of 2 * 
With a 50c purchase 10 stamps instead of 5 
With a $1 purchase 20 stamps instead of 10

Over 400 premiums were given out at Christmas 

time. Did you get one? If so we want you to have 

another. If you did not then start in and get one now.

t 

I
.J

Flr»t sign of RHEUMATISM. Dangerous U let H 
ran. Easy t* cure now. A single bottle of

Will probablr it (he wotk. Bad cilet require more. RHEUMACIDE 
coin bf lenlni ill of the ctuu. to Ihit no luce ol the diiraie |in crri 
In I he intra. It M'ifies the blood, relietea the inflammation ol the >id- 
ncri, the thronle cooitlpillon ind the catarrh that lollowt inch   conJi- 
llart of the irtlrm.

Ttieuik Mn. Mary E. Welborn. ol Hljh Point. N. C., li fin t eari old 
tnd kad »Hrred from rh<-un>allirn loi 20 yeaia. ihe wa« complrtelr cuied 
br RHEt'MACIDE. and declatri ihe lccli"»t.nroun[ci ' and U annoul 
for all who a,e luflr ring Irnm any of the tormi of thii dread dlaeaie" to 
try RIIEUMACinR and be cured.

REV. J. R. WHEK1.KR. a noted Mnhodlit ntlnlilrr. of Relileiltown 
Md..wtlteienthulla«lcall|i of RHEUMACIDE, which cured hira. Hell 
75 VCftra old and kai been In the miniitrr 50 yean.

• AHPLC •OTTLI PMCr FROM

•OBBITT CHEMICAL CO., PROPRIETORS.
BALTIMOftC, MO. 

"OCTS AT THE JOINTS FROM THE INSIDE."

j Wm, J* C* Dulany Co*

ngemeut of the pastor for nil entertain- . Mr all(1 Mrh W||, nuJ. villPi Mr . 
inent. The date has not as yet been ; , 11M, MrH . Jolln Wl.bb, of Whitou, and
announced. Lixten for the date and 
be (rare, conic for nn enjoyable oven- 
Ing.

Tliexv fewKprillK likedityh have put 
new life iu thiugH, trucker* arc be 
ginning to look around. Mills and 
factoricH arc all inveHteil with their 
original hum. :

« R1VERTON.
Rov. E. P. Perry in holding revival 

Borviceft at thin place. ̂

Gapt. O. L. Kennorly IN making a 1
 liort visit to Baltimore.

Mr. Geo. W. Taylor who hax been 
  'Vllltlng iu Baltimore had returned.

Riverton Lodge, K. of P. han chos 
en tlio following offlcroH for the etura- 
tng term. O. O., A. J. KngllNli; V. 
C., W. T. English; Prelate, W. T. 
Darby, K. R. andS.,J. K. Taylor; 
M. H.. J. H. Jones; M. E., B. 8. 
Bradley; M. A., L. M. Taylor; M. 
\V., B. J. Shockley; Rop. to O. L.,

  L. M. Taylor.

Mrs. W. K.Bradley, who IIBH been 
rUltlug relativcH in Norfolk, Va. linn 
returned.

J. E. Toy lor'H Nuw-mtli haH reeaiu- 
. ed oiieratloua after haying been shot 
down during the cold weather.

Mr. «ud Mm. W. E. Down In* of Sal- 
lubury are viiifing the lattcr'n parenta, 
Mr. and Mm. O. P. Jacknou.

W. T. Darby, who lian been very 
elrk i* improving. ' .

Mr. Herman DonuU njiont Sunday nt 
the home of Mr. He»r;.- .Tones.

MJMH Abbie WhileMprnt w'vornl duvh 
of limt week i» Hrj-ljii with Mis* 

Amaiula Dennis.

MIHH Kiniiiu Johnson, after nix-ndiui/ 
 rvoral <1«)-K with Mrx. Paul Powell, 
left Tlinnwlay Inut for her home at

new Care For Iniomnla.
"(Hires for HlocplcssnesR are a drug 

on tlio market," remarked a man who 
hail nuiTcrml from insomnia for years. 
"I know, for I've tried them all, from 
the historic sheep Jumping over a 
fence, through counting numbers, cold 
water baths nnd compressor, hot milk, 
eating and not eating In fact, every 
thing I ever hoard of, but without re 
lief. Not long ago by chance I hit upon 
one that 1ms worked like n charm, nnd 
I otfcr It fur what It's worth. It gave 
ine the first relief I have hml In twenty 
yearx.

"It Himply consists of reaching hack 
of the head with both hands and hold- 
Ing on to ono of the brass uprights at 
the head of the bed. The first time I 
did It I found myself getting drowsy 
after a few minutes, and the next thing 
I knew It was morning. I've tried It 
novernl times since, nnd onch time It 
has hud the mime result."

Mr. mid Mr*. Ernent Adkiim x]>eiit 
Sunday with Mr. AdWiw' mother, 
Mrx. Maria Ailkins.

Mr. and Mm. PauJ Powell visited 
with her purciA. Mt. mid Mrs. John 
loluihou, Sunday

Minn Ella Bnrbngo mill Mr. JamcH 
ilollautl K])ent Suniluy afternoon at tin) 
»line of Mr. William K. Deiiiiirt.

PITTSVILLE.
The ruvivul meeting which lasted a 

fow wcekH at the M. P. rhnreli linn 
MOW < > lotte«l.

Mr. anil Mrx. Walter BetU and 
<lauKhtcr,'Katheryii, of SalUbury. via 
ited Mnt. R. H. Wliuurow thin week.

The Mimiox Maymo and Pearl visit 
fd Mnt. B. D. Knrlow ono day lax

Wind, Water and DUtance.
After Hpenker Cannon hnd nnnouuc- 

cd his committees there was iihout the 
muiil amount of grumbling In oonnco- 
Ion with the nstilgnuvcutH. In some 
 BROS the protests were lurid In tone 
and language. Some one recalled the 
wall of Ileedcr of Kansas, who found 
ilmself on the three committees of 

acoustics. Irrigation nnd mileage when 
the list waa read In his first term. 
"Great Beott!" shouted Ileedcr. "Wind, 
water nnd dlstnncc! They must think 

am a combination of the weather 
bureau, the coast survey nnd n rnll- 
rond time tnble."

Seenrocker gingham 
quality, onr price 8 centa.- 

Powell 4 Oo.
R.

f Mr. (i. W. Parkro's mother from 
MelHonx IK vixltiug )MH home.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Farlow vinlt<x 
Oelmar one day.

Them in to bo an entertainment a 
Mint) Roiiuio Riggin'H Hchool Saturday 
evening, Jan, UOth., beginriiiig at 7.00 
o'clock. All are invited.

We handle the Union Made Shirts, Collars 
Cuffs! the laboring man's friend.

L. P. COULBOURIM.
CLOTHIER, TAILOR. AND FURNISHER.

$20,000 Worth Of 
Clothing and Furnishings

TO BE SACRIFICED.

Vermont Bvlldlafi 133 Year* OU.
The oldest building standing In Mid- 

dlehury |H just 12,% years old. It Is a 
barn built by Colonel John Chlpmnn 
on his. land at the Beeley plnoe. When 
the British nnd Indians rnvlshed the 
town nnd drpvu invny its InhuhltanU 
In 1778 they tried to burn and destroy 
the frnme of this hum, but as It win 
built of green tlniher they could do 
neither, nnd It is still standing, u mon 
ument of the oldest handiwork In town. 
 St. Albnns

Our f usrantM with «v«nr bo»Uf

pi* on raquut.

Remedy
BALTIMORE,

I am compelled to raise $5000. 
in the course of the next few days. 
In order to do so will offer every 
dollar's worth" ot merchandise in 
my store at one half their actual 
value. No goods charged daring 
this forced sale. Take advantage 
of the above, and get a good suit 
of clothes at one half its actual 
value. i

WRITE TO US. • I-
/"\UR mail-order department makes a spfcitlty of supplying

_4. \J out-of town buyers with Book*, Stationery, Leather
" T* Goodj, Fancy Articles, etc., with as much satisfaction
  to you as though you came to Baltimore in person. Whether

< *» it is anXraveetment of 60 cents or 50 dollars, you can unque*-
T tionably receive the greatest value and the most perfect Mtls-

fnction by making your selections at this (tore. .

:.j
"Eastern Shone"

Commercial College,

i

•

L

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
Courses: Book-keeping and Banking, Shorthand 

and Typewriting, and Commercial English.

DAV AND EVEN I NO SESSIONS |

Students may enter at any time. I
Third Floor Graham Building. F. J. COX, Principal. I

-Winter Sale

L. P. COUDBQURN,
-- Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

PHOK.81. 209 Main.StfBeUALISBUIlY,MO 
You will see the Union Label on our goods.

SUITS and OVERCOATS
< ^______

After the rush of the largest season 
we ever had we yet find that we have a 
big stock of Overcoats ajidSuitB^cm obj? 
hands. Now these goo^s-inust be sold be 
fore we take our inventory in February. 
We queteyou a f£w prices : .';- £?; '

Overcoats worth $10, $12 and $18, 
now for $8.00, $10.00 and $14.00.

Suits in proportion. This is your oppor-. 
tunity and it will not last long.
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